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FOR SALE The Toro to World FOR SALE—7 OAKLAND* AVENUE
«F1 n*. Limited Warehouse. Ml King Street 

Wist, 100 x 11» fee*; first-class eeustme- 
16e, excellent light; tetri fleer sfaee, eg-

< BiceUeotiy built deteehed residence;_____
brick; elate roof; hot water heating; square 
plan; containing parlor, dining-room, kit
chen and pantry, cosy living-room, 8 bed
rooms and sleeping porch, well appointed 
bathroom; oak floors and trim; four fire
places Apply

fifty thousand square feet; two ’.

Aright el «waters ; sprtnkl 
ü H. H. WILLIAMS â CO.

« King Street East.ngs system. Apply

A *Main 8450 H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 King Street Bast. Main B4M
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BELGIANS MfulSE HEAVY ATTACKS BY GERMAN “SHOCITTROOPS
Allied Supreme War Council Meets in London-fEnemy Attacks Near Verdun Beaten by French
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( LEADERS TO SPEAKMONTHLY PENSIONS 
WERE $434,909

PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER 
CARS ARE COMING

P

SEIZE HOLLAND 
SHIPS IT ONCE

♦-
!

Up to the End of October 
Last, When Amount of 

Pensions Was Increased.

Street Railway Management 
Has Practically De

cided This.
E EM DEBITEW

a‘ar and damage 
1e home la the At Opening Session of House, 

Sir Robert and Sir Wilfrid 
Touch Swords.
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Country Verges on Most 

Momentous Struggle in 
Tragic History.

Irrespective of Dutch Reply, 
Allies, Will Take 

Action Today. »

TO CARRY FOODSTUFFS

? Disabled Soldiers Are Divided 
— Into Five Classes, Accord

ing to Disability.

These Will Not Be Employed 
Unless Men Are Much 

More Scarce.
CHALLENGES HOUR

CONTRACTS ARE LET 4
CONDITION TERRIBLE,i Laurier’s Protest and Borden's 

Reply Elicit Applause 
and Laughter.

BELGIUM USE Ottawa, March 18.—Some tntereet- 
■ tng figures regarding pensions paid 

by the government were made public 
here tondght.

Up to the end of October last, the 
time when an Increase In pensions 
was ’authorized by order-in-council, 
the monthly tium o’ $127,189 was paid 
to disabled soldiers Since the war 
began, and $307,720 monthly to de
pendants ’of soldiers who had given 
their lives in the country’s service, 
these, together, malting à monthly ex
penditure of $434,909.

A statement Issued by the board 
of pension commissioners gives the 
details of the number of disability 
pensioners, dependent pensioners and 
amounts actually paid from the com
mencement of the war up to Oct. 31 
last, that Is, up to the time when 
■pensions were increased. When sta
tistics, after that date, are made pub
lic, they will, of course, show a con
siderable Increase over the old scale, 
and It Is expected that during the 
coming flnanciail year the average 
monthly payments of penlons will 
exceed $1,000,000.

From the commencement of the 
iwar up to the end of October last, 
8177 ; disabled soldiers were awarded 
pension, this number being made up 
of 234 officers, 1078 non-commission
ed officers and 6870 men. This small 
army of disabled heroes were divid
ed Into five classes according to their 
disability and the total amount paid 
to them each month was $127,189- 

Widows and Children.
Widows of soldiers who made the 

supreme sacrifice and who are In re
ceipt of a pension totalled 6,896, tite 
monthly amount disbursed on this acA 
count being $199,188 whlçh, however, 
does not Include a gratuity equival
ent to. two months' pension, which /is 
paid to widows In every Case with 
their pension cheque. 4

The children of pensioners mention
ed above, in respect of whom allow
ances are being paid, amounted to 
9,646 and these drew a monthly sum of 
$81,078. Also 327 orphans of soldiers 
of all ranks received $3,92.4 per ihonth.

The parents of deceased soldiers 
further swell this list to the number 
of 1,763. and were paid the monthly 
sum of $43,361.

It Is also Interesting to note that 7 
grandparents benefited by having 
pensions awarded them, amounting dn 
all to $168 per month.

No account has been taken in the 
above figures of 2,883 gratuities aver
aging $50 each, which were paid to 
soldiers whose disabilities were so 
small as not to warrant them an award 
of pension under the pension regula
tions then In force.

While there ie little possibility 'ot 
women being employed as street car 
oondiuotbrs In Toronto in the near fu
ture, there is a good chance of the 
citizens being Paced with -the pey-Bs- 
you-enter system. It was learned yes
terday that the management of the 
railway has practically decided to put 
the pay-as - yon - enter appliances into 
operation this summer., The directors 
of -the railway will, however, have to 
sanction the move. It is claimed by 
one faction that the revenue of the 
company would be increased by the 
adoption of the system, and inasmuch 
as the shareholders dadm. that some
thing Should be dbne to increase the 
dividends and provide money for new 
roiling stock without touching theee 
dividends, it is possible that "the man
agement may be directed to put the 
a> rtem into operation.

Fred Hubbard, assistant manager, 
was asked as to the likelihood ot the 
pay-as-you-enter system being put in
to operation this spring. He admitted 
that it was under consideration, but 

pressed a desire to arrange the debate would not say anything more, 
to suit the convenience of Sir Wilfrid As to womeri conductors, the assist- 
Laurier and the latter eulogized Speak- an* manager referred to the statement
er Rhodes and showered compliments 04 R' J- Ftemlng ^ he did not wan:
unnn the _________________ . . to employ women unit*! absolutely ne-upon the government members who Mr. Hubbard was indl'lned
moved and seconded the address. to believe that the time was some diis-

W. B. Northrop, the new clerk, who tance off when women would be given 
for many years represented Bas't Hast- t4le Potions- It depended to a large 
lngs in the houae, called the commons m h£>W far conecrt**lon wen*
to order at 11 o'clock. Almost imme- “win there be any cut to the wage* 
uiately after they were summoned by It women are employed?” 
the usher of the black rod to the sen- "I shouldn't -think so.” 
ate chamber, • Having according to 1m- rt iB *üd 61,611 vthe employee’ union 
memorial usage forgotten to elect a tot ends, If women are taken oh, to 
speaker, they were sent back to their f<xrm a Jem*£e branch of the union, so 
chamber for that purpose with in- tWsut the women conductors wilt be 
structions to return and hear the unionized.

fr°m *he throne at 3 o'clock.
Hon. E. N. Rhodes was again chosen 
speaker upon the motion of Sir R0- 
bert Borden, seconded by Hon. F. B 
varvell.

Some of Vessels Are Finest 
Ever Built—All Ready 

for Use.

Sinn Feiners Advised to Lay 
Aside Dangerous Bluff 

About Republic.

• EX
$ $

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont., March 18.—The new 

parliament opened today with unusual 
expedition. The Speaker was elected, 
the speech from the throne delivered 
and the debate upoc the address in 
reply to the speech from the thrpne 
formally moved and seconded. The de
bate will be resumed tomorrow by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, followed by the prime 
minister.
arises to reply, to the speech ot Sir 
Robert Borden, th^ address may be 
adopted without .delay. This, however, 
is unlikely and the debate may be pro
longed by speeches from both sides of 
the house.

The proceedings today were quiet 
and decorous. Sir Robert Borden

fianadian Car and Foundry Com
pany Gets the Bulk of the 

Order for Equipment.
Washington, March 18. — Prépare

rons tor taking over Dutch merchant 
ships to American 
were completed tonight, While the 
government expected momentarily t» 
receive from London the Dutch reply 

fto the British-American shipping ul
timatum, "",

Enniskillen,_ Ireland, March 18.— 
JehnDUlon, In making his first public 
sppeârance as chairman of the Irish 
Nationalist party here, in discussing 
the Irish convention, said that no 
one had ever pretended it was a body 
for self-determination. It was ap
pointed solely to determine whether 
the Ulster question could be settled by 
agreement, he pointed out, and was as 
fairly constituted and representative a 
body as could have been selected. It 

• the Ulster question could be settled by 
agreement it would be worth all the 
delay, to his view, but the hour had 

1 come when the deliberations ought to 
be brought to a conclusion. If the con- 

J vention failed to agree, be declared,
: the blame must rest upon its mem

bers, or a certain section Of them, be
cause Ireland had given them fair 
play and ample time.

."If the convention fails," continued 
Mr. Dillon, "the Irish question will as
sume within a week or two more for
midable shape than ever. I am ot the 
opinion that Ireland is on the eve of 
one ot the most momentous struggles 
in all her tragic history.

Terrible Condition.
t “Ireland Is to a terrible condition at 

the present moment. She is invited 
by a numerous,- clamorous body of 

Irishmen to abandon her claim

King Albert’s Troops Score 
Minor Successes Before Nieu- 

port and Dixmude.
porta tomorrow

v SIXTEEN MILLIONi!

iture GERMAN ATTACKS FOILED
Other Companies Participating 

Are Eastern Car Company and 
National Steel of Hamilton.

If no apposition member Officials here said they had no In
timation of what the reply would be, 
whether it would 
demand for

Offensive Movements Repeated 
:—Bombardments Supported by 

Gas Shells Undergone.

'lub

Dining-room accept the alllee’
a transfer of Dutch ton

nage now In American and. Bribieh 
waters, or would endeavor

Montreal, March 18.—The Canadian 
Car and Foundry Co. will participate 
to the extent of about $16,000,000 in 
new orders for

to open.
further parley# in an effort to eatlefy 
both the allies and tKè Geromne

™ the last day given for 
the Dutch Government to make re- 
?l**,; Allowing for cable delays, the 
United States will wait until tomor- 
row and then will proceed to requi
sition the tonnage to accordance with 
the demand made several days ago 
It was stated authoritatively that" 
nothing had occurred to change
M„ner jbhe te™e of the propotials to 
Holland or the government’s deter
mination to carry the matter thru to 
a conclusion.

leaj;ne'd tod*y th®* there aie 
68 Dultoh shrpe in ponte of the ooei- 
tlnenital United States, their tonnage 
aggregating 470,000. Others with » 
tonnage oif about 180,000 are in the is- 
to-nd possessions of this country, and 
upwards of 400,000 tone are In British 
wait era. .AU of the vessels are to first 
dlafltt condition, and include some of , 
the beet -merchant ships ever built, 
at Mast ten of them being among the 
flaetest cargo oarriers aifiloait. It is 
flkely that moat of them wilt be put 
to dairying foodwtuiPfs, cargoes bed mg 
allotited by the slhdp control oommiittee.

Suite. Washington. March .18—Increased 
activity on the Belgian front is shown 
by the official weekly Belgian 
munique, which was received here to
day from France by the .Belgian lega
tion. It follows:

“During the last week we have made 
some successful raids in the regions of 
Nleuport. On the tenth our troops 
tered the enemy trenches, inflicting 
heavy looses on those occupying them 
and captured 30 prisoners.

"In the region of Dixmude we have 
captured two prisoners. On the 12th, 
our infantry entered enemy worke 
eoiuth of Lombaertzyde and disabled an 
the defenders. Advancing then toward 
the second line, our infantry stepped a 
powerful counter-attack by violent 
hand to hand fighting.

"The enemy has repeated his of 
fenstve movement north of Dixmude. 
In the region of St- Georges and Mer- 
cken our barrage fire hase disorganiz
ed these attacks before they could 
reach our trenches.

"Violent bombardments supported 
by gas shells, bombs and torpe does 
have been especially directed toward 
the regions of Nteuport, Dixmude and 
Merckem.

“Oiur aviation action has been active 
in spite of cloudy weather. During 
frequent aerial fights a German plane 
was brought down and several others 
were compelled to land within their 
lines.”

•oom Suite in 
dresser has 
Chiffonier to 

lie fitted With 
lie heel-

railroad equipment 
placed by the Dominion Government 
today. The orders total about $22,- 
500,000, one of the largest contracts 
ever placed in Canada. The bulk of 
the equipment, especially box and bal
last cars, will be for the Canadian 
Northern Railway. Ttye allotment of 
the contract, it is understood here, 
has been made to three companies on 
the following basis:

Canadian Car and 
Montreal, five thousand

ex-eom-

80.25
6L26 en-

..... 62.50 

..... 59.25 

..... 11.00
12.00 Foundry Oo.,

forty ton- 
•teel frame box cars, 460 forty ton 
wood baBarit cars, 300 thirty ton stock 
cars, \#*>iith in’ all aibo.u,t $16,060,000.

Eastern Car Company, Trenton, NjS., 
seven hundred and fifty forty ton steel 
frame flat cars, and 650 fifty too steel 
coal cars, worth to all about $8,750,000.

National Steel Car Company, Ham
it Ion, Omit., one thousand forty ton 
steed frame box oars, worth to all 
about $2,760,000.

It is expected thalt tomorrow con
tracts for 150 locomotives wSH be 
awarded, probably as foClows: ont 
hundred to the Montreal Locomotive 
Works, and fifty to the Canadian lo
comotive Company, Kingston, Out.

w
to ttltch. young

for home rule and set up a claim for 
an Irish republic. I do not think the 

' people who advocate that view are as 
numerous as they imagine, but It must 
be recognized that they speak for a 
large section of the younger people.

| “it ia futile to discuss a possible 
Irish republic, and as the Sinn Fein 
leaders are not united or consistent 
as to-their alms, why Should they not 
leave aside their dangerous bluff, coa
lesce with their fellow countrymen 
and make a united demand for that 

JtVhich Is almost within our grasp?"
' jj - Mr. Dillon warned young enthusi- 

i sets against being led into another ris
ing and giving the military an oppor
tunity ot shooting them down.

TWO PEOPLE RESCUED
FROM UPPER WINDOWS

Moved the Address.
The first ball In the Fire Broke Out in East Queen Street 

Drug Store and Did Much 
Damage.

‘Fire of unknown origin broke out iri 
Breen’s drug store, 216 Fast Queén 
street, at am early hour this morning, 
doing damage to the extent ot $1000. 
Drugs and other articles to the value 
of $700 were destroyed, -wtille the dam
age to the building amounts to $300, 

When tihe firemen received the 
alarm, the fire was burning fiercely, the 
llam-e; bursting from the windows. 
Two people who were in the building 
Iliad a narrow- escape from death, 
Austin F. Carroll and Miss Thelma 
Clarke, being rescued by the firemen 
from the" upper windows.

The building, which Is a three 
storey brick structure, was owned by 
Daniel La>mb. Graat credit is due the 
firemen for the prompt way the flames 
were extinguished.

nr,
address. Mr. Mowat is not an orator, 
■but he spoke with evident feeling and 
sincerity. He touched briefly but with
out bitterness on the past election and 
stated that the Union government and 
the new parliament had an unmistak
able mandate from the people. His 
own election in the Conservative rid
ing of Parkdale bore witness to the 
self-forgiveness and chivalry of a con
stituency bent only upon winning the 
war. Questions of tariff, trade
finance, he thought would be ____
with hereafter, but should not divide 
t.ie unity of the government support
ers during the continuance of the war.

Dr. J. L. Chabot (Ottawa) repre
senting a bilingual constituency spoke 
first in French and then in Rngllsh 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved 
adjournment of the debate.

Leaders Touch Swords.
Once or twice during the day the 

party leaders touched swords, but 
with courtesy and good humor. 
Wilfrid suggested that 
could not legally meet until 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, that being the hour 
fixed by the rules, and no other time 
being named In the royal proclama
tion. Sir Robert Borden explained 
that this was due to some mistake on 
the part of a oferk, as the hour, as 
well as the day, had been named In 
the order-ln-councll. >

"There are ;-o many orders In coun
cil," Sir Wilfrid' began. But the bal
ance of his sentence was drowned to 
applause, and laughter from the op
position benches-

Sfa- Robert Borden: "I am sorry my 
right honorable friend does not like 
orders In Council as I have quite a 
number to lay on the table."

He then presented many orders to 
council made during the parliament
ary recess, including those dealing 
with the Military Service Act, the tem • 
peranee question and the railway rates.

Sir Wilfrid Lourier: “I do not ob
serve among all these any order In 
cound.l dispensing with parliament ” 
(Laughter).

Sir Robert Borden: “16 my right hon
orable friend (Sir Wilfrid Lourier) re
commends soma action of thnt kind we 
will give it oat best consideration," 
(Applause and laughter),

moved the Dutch Accept Allied Terme.
The Hague, March 18.—T/TexDutch 

foreign minister, Dr. Loudqh, to the 
second chamber today, made a 
statement with regard to the AAiglo- 
Amerlcan demand with respect to 
Dutch shipping, accepting the allied 
terms on conditions.

Following are the conditions:
"Holland to be able to count on 

sharing the tonnage provisioning the 
different countries, in accordance with 
the draft agreement of London. Bun
ker coal necessary for the transport of 
merchandise to Holland ought to be 
furnished to Dutch ships. The allied 
governments should guarantee that no 
troops or war materials will be trans
ported on the ships, wn-lch should be 
unarmed; that the crews should re
main free to participate m navigation, 
and that vessels destroyed are to be 
eventual 
lately at

7
DUTCH GOVERNMENT

TO SURRENDER SHIPS
POPE ENDEAVORING

TO STOP AIR RAIDSplain quar
tered chan- 
ou in every

Administration at Hague Complies With 
Demands of Britain and United 

States.
But So Far None of Belligerents Show 

Inclination to Listen to Him.

Rome, Saturday, March 16.—Expla
nation was given today at the office 
of the papal secretary of state of the 
report that Pope Benedict was at
tempting to induce the belligerents to 
cease the air raids upon open cities. 
Monsignor Cerrcttl, assistant papal 
secretary of state, said:

"'The holy father has frequently con
demned such acts by whomsoever 
committed, having at various times 
paved the way to a joint agreement 
on-this subject, but both belligerents 
apparently have so far been unable to 
discover means for limiting bombard
ments to war zones. On one hand, the 
Austro-Germans have claimed that air 
raids were of direct military value to 
that they lowèred the morale to cities 
which were attacked. On the other 
hand, the allies Insist on reprisals, also 
attacking military factories and ware
houses to open cities."

Monsignor Cerrettl stated that the 
hbly father is daily engaged to study
ing means, if not of ending the war, 
of at least limiting its horyors, but 
ro far has not found arguments pow
erful enough to Influence the belliger
ents to 8top~air raiding.

and
dealtGOVERNOR OPPOSES

VOTE ON AMENDMENT
GERMAN STORM TROOPS

REPULSED, AT DIXMUDE
The Hague, March 18.—The Nether

lands’ Government has accepted the 
allies’ conditions for employment of Dutch 
shipping in transportation of war muni
tions.

The chamber apparently le disappoint
ed at the government's action. The 
Roman Catholic leader registered a for
mal protest, while the Conservative lead
er declared the act was not In accord
ance with the nation’s will.

The matter will be debated In the 
chamber tomorrow.

New York Legislature Proposes To 
Investigate Anti*Saloon League. Attacks Gained Footing at Some 

Points, But Were Expelled by 
Counter-Attack» by Belgians.

Paris, March ft.—Attacks by Ger
man storm troops to the regions of 
Nleuport, Dixmude and Merckem 
gained a footing at some points, but 
all were expelled by counter-attacks^ 
says the Belgian official statement Is
sued tonight.

ves ■

Albany, N.Y., March 18.—A mes
sage protesting against the passage 
ot the Machold bill, designed to pro
vide for an advisory referendum by 
which the electorate of the state 
might express their sentiments re
garding the ratification of the pro
hibition amendment to the federal 
constitution, was sent to the assem
bly by Governor Whitman tonight.

In the assembly tonight, Thomas F. 
Curley Introduced a résolution de
signed to provide for an investigation 
of the activities and expenditures of 
the Anti-Saloon league and a report 
on them at the present legislative ses
sion.

theiolore. Per

$2.60 per others lmmed-ly replaced by 
Iter the war.”

GROUND GLASS IN FOOD. $1.26. Sir :$1.60.
' deliveries 
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GERMANY THREATENS
HOLLAND OVER SHIPS

the Ciouse HELPED IN MERGER
OF CANNING PLANTS

Found By Analysts of Federal Food
Board and Investigation Started,

New York, March 13.—Chemists of 
the national food administration have 
found ground glass, sand and 'silica 
In bread, buckwheat flour and choco
late candy submitted to them for 
analysis by the federal food board, 
according to an announcement made 
today -by Arthur Williams, federal 
food administrator for New York 
City.

Agents of the department of jus
tice are now seeking to fix responsi
bility for presence of Injurious mat
ter to the foodstuffs. Mr. Williams 
said that at present It was Impossible 
to determine whether enemy plotters 
or some deranged person was 
sponsible.

36 inches 
rd. $2.00.' 
cites wide.

If Dutch Yield, Friendly Relatione Will 
Be Greatly Imperiled.W. P. tones, Official of Dominion 

Canner», Dies in Simcoe.“FINISHED MYSTERY”

UNDER BAN IN U. S.
Amsterdam, March 18.—The Berlin 

correspondent of The Handelsblad 
says the German standpoint Is that 
no Dutch ship should be allowed to 
leave Holland for America unless a 
corresponding Dutch ship Is returned 
to a Dutch port from abroad, and that 
the Dutch shipping now In Holland 
must remain outside the reach of the 
entente. ,

If Holland yields on these points, 
the correspondent adds, German in
terests would be so strongly assailed 
that friendly relations between Ger
many and Holland would be greatly 
Imperiled.

s the ap- 
vool back, 
fide. Per

Simcoe, Ont., March 18.—W. P. 
Innés, who was one of those instru
mental to bringing about the amal
gamation of the various canning plants 
in Canada and the formation of (he 
Dominion Canners, of which company 

-he was an official, died here tonight. 
His death closely followed that of his 
wife, who was buried this afternoon 
to Oakwood Cemetery.

The late Mr. Innés was born in 
Scotland, 86 years ago, and at the age 
of 25 he came to this country, enter
ing the grocery business. He had lived 
to Simcoe for the past fifty years and 
was very active to the public life of 
the community. Four sons and two 
daughters survive.

Department of Justice Forbids Dis
tribution Under the Espionage Act-

Washington, March 18. — Because 
"The Finished Mystery," a Bible study 
textbook, described patriotism as “a 
certain delusion” and a “narrow
minded hatred of other peoples." and 
war as "a xvork of Satan,’’ distribu
tion of the book was forbidden to
day by the department of Justice, 
acting under the Espionage Act.

Thousanda of copies of the text
book have been seized in many states, 
but It was not until today that the 
department decided to prohibit its 
distribution.
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large fortune made

IN CHECKING OF HATS
es m re-

ds AMNESTY IN CUBA President Soon to Announce
Attitude Towards Russia.

Two Brothers Take in Three-Quarters 
of Million Dollars in Seven 

Years.

Northern Crown Shareholders 
Will Get Three Shares of Royal 

for Every Four.
— Fibre 
ary cor- 
has self- 

ned, with 
nrtments.

AH Revolutionist» of tM*ot Year Par
doned Excepting Military.

Havana, March 18.—All those who 
took part to the revolution in Feb
ruary, 1917, excepting the military, are 
granted amnesty by a bill which pass
ed the house of representatives today. 
The measure passed the senate last 
week and now goes to the president 
for his signature.

Civil officials are given the right by 
the bill to open the way to occupy 
their offices by court action.

Two British Outposts
Raided Near Poelcapelle

?New York, March 18.—Joseph A. 
Slisskind and his brother, Harry J. 
Susskind, collected $750,000 in tips for 
checking hats and coats in New York 
restaurants, and hotels in seven years, 
According to statements made in the 
supreme court in Brooklyn today by 
Joseph, who asked for a dissolution of 
<he hat checking partnership and the 
&bpointment of a receiver. Joseph esti
mated the profits for the seven years 

$125,000 each.

Washington, March 18.—After a call 
at the White House today Senator 
Lewis, of Illinois, the Democratic whip 
of the senate, indicated his belief that 
President Wilson would make known 
to the country soon the attitude of 
the government toward the Russian 
situation. He said it was safe to say 
the president would fulfill hie promise 
that there'would be no secret diplo
macy.

Premier Lloyd George Refuses 
To Exchange War Prisoners

Montreal, March 18.—The purchase 
ot the Northern Crown Bank by the 
Royal Bank of Canada will raise the 
paid-up capital of the latter Institu
tion to an even $14,000,000. It Is un
derstood that the agreement between 
the directors of the two banks pro
vides for the -Issue of 10,883 shares 
of Royal Bank stock and the pay
ment of $576,970 in catih to Share
holders of Northern Crown.

For the purposes of the transaction 
Royal Rank stock ts given a value of 
$210 a share, approximately its mini
mum quotation on the Canadian stock 
exchanges. The consideration! to stock 
would therefore have a value of $2,- 
285,430, and with the cash to be paid 

1 the total consideration would be $2,- 
862,400, or exactly $200 a share on 
Northern Crown’s subscribed^hlsue of 
14,312 shares.

Northern Crown shareholders will 
receive about three shares of Royal 
stock for every four of 
Crown, and a cash payment of about 
$40 on every share ot their old stock.

London, March 18. — The official 
statement from the war office to
night reads:

"Partiels of the enemy early this 
morning raided two of our posts 
northeast of Poelcapelle. Four of our 
men are missing. A 'ew prisoners 
were brought in by our patrols last 
night as a result of the encounter re
ported in this morning’s statement.

"The hostile artillery way active 
this morning in the neighborhood of 
the Bapaume- Cambrai road and has 
shown increased activity duftofc the 
day against both the forwalrd and 
back areas in the Armeratieres and 
Ypree sectors.’’

X
London, March 18—Replying to a 

parliamentary deputation which nad 
urged a general exchange of German 
and Britisn prisoners under 45 years 
of age, Premier Lloyd George touav 
declined to give his consent to the pro
posa7. He said that the plan would 
mean the exchange of three thousand 
British prisoners at Ruhleben against 
aibouit 14,000 Germans held in British 
prison camps.

ECONOMIC METHOD
OF EXPORTING GRAINcowhide 

is and re- 
ith shirt 

Today,

Americans Will Fill Spaces in Con- 
v tsinere Between Round 

Cane of Foodstuffs.

/
THE NEW DUNLAP HAT.

TO GRIND RICE FLOUR.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 18. — It 

7ls announced tonight that Minnea
polis flour mills would begin a-t once 
grinding rice flour on a large scale 
10 ald in relieving the shortage of 

•^vheat flour substitutes and in reduc- 
the price-

TO INSPECT BALKAN FRONT.

Mayor Asks Citizens to Fly
Flags in Honor of “Firsts”

The new Dunlap Hats have arrived 
at Dlneen’e. They could 
not arrive anywhere 
else to Toronto because 
Dineen’s are the exclu
sive agents. The Dun
lap New York Hat is 
the happiest combina
tion of style, comfort 
and quality '^produced 
by American hatters. 
The new styles are 
most particularly ex

clusive and genteel and adapted to all 
ages. The supply Is limited. Call and 
see them today. Derbys, $6.00. Dlneen 
Company, 140 Yonge street.

Washington, March 18.—As a means 
of saving cargo space, the department 
of commerce today recommended to 
the shipping board the shipment of- 
graln in the waste space to containers 
of rrtund cans of foodstuffs. The de
partment est lmated that six ships 
loaded with canned goods could carry- 
enough grain to the manner suggest
ed to fill one vessel.

The bureau of standards, ot the 
commerce department, has successful
ly experimented In packing grain in
to containers of the canned goods by 
boring holes in each box, filling up,
the emptly- spaces and then plugging grand reunion and a proper recep- 

. the hole. tlon.’’

Q.

Aoth cow-r 
|th heavy 
ales, lea
fs black,
:e 18-in.,

* “Owing to the short notice that we 
have had, it will be quite Impossible 
for the city to arrange an elaborate 
reception for the ‘Firsts’ when they 
arrive tomorrow morning,” said Mayor 
Church last night. “AH the members 
of the board ot control and the city 
council will be at the station to meet 
the men, and citizens generally, should 
fly flags and join In the welcome. 
Later on possibly we can organize a

British Naval Airplanes
Snipe Five Enemy Machines TO DRILL FOR OIL IN BRITAIN. I*London, March 18.—British naval 

airplanes from Dunkirk destroyed "five 
German machines to the period from 
Thursday to Sunday, it Is officially 
announced this afternoon. Five other 
machines were brought down and two 
enemy observers were ‘killed. All the 
British machines returned safely.

London, March 19.—The British 
Government has accepted an offer 
made by Lord Cowdray, the head of 
world-wide British oil interests, to 
spend if required £1,600,000 to drill
ing for oil to England, according to 
The Dally Mall. Sites have been se
lected for official test bores, r

Rome, March 18.—Brigadier-General 
P- Scrlven, who is an attache 

. toe American embassy here, is leav- 
aR the guest of the Italian Gov- 

’inment for a visit to the whole Al- 
panian and Macedonian fronts.
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SUPREME COUNCIL 
OF ALLIES MEETS

Important Military and Political 
Conferences Held in London.

London, March 18.—Meetings 
of the supreme war council and 
important political conferences 
under the presidency of Premier 
David Lloyd George, were held 
to Downing street Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. They were 
attended by the premiere of 
France and Italy and other mili
tary and expert advisers.

CANADA GETS STRIP 
OF MINNESOTA LAND

Boundary Dispute Between Canada 
and United States Settled.

Duluth, Minn., March IS.—Of
ficials of St. Louis County today 
received word from Washington 
that the United States and Can
adian boundary line dispute at 
the north end of this county had 
been settled by ceding Canada a 
strip of timberland, formerly in
cluded In Minnesota’s territory, i 

The land lies between Lake r 
Namlcan and Loon Lake and ' 
Vermilion River.
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CITY ALLOWS FREE 
OSE OF HIGH PARK

MILITARY DISCUSSES
RETURNING SOLDIERS .TREASURER’S PLAN 

h FINALLY APPROVED'

Formation of New District Depot Mill- 
tary Unit tor Toronto la Under 

Consideration.4
■

.War Measures Act Applied to 
Hospital Site on 

Howard Estate.

CITY’S RIGHTS SAFE

Hospitals Dispute Held Up 
Work, General Logie 

Tells Council.

A conference waa held yeeterday after
noon at Toronto military headquarters 
to dlacuee matters connected with the 
formation of the new district depot mili
tary nuit for Toronto, with Lt.-Col. R. 6. 
Wilson in command, which is being form
ed1 to look after soldiers returning to To
ronto divisional area from overseas. Two 
Important questions discussed were the 
acquiring of buildings to be used aa head
quarters for the new unit; also barrack 
accommodation.

The taking over of the military hospi
tals control by the Army Medical Corps 
from the hospitals commission com
menced yesterday at 10 a.m., when the 
Spadbva Military Hospital command was 
transferred.

A statement bearing on the sensational 
charges of drunkenness among the sol
diers In barracks at St. Johns. Que., by 
Rev- S. J. Hughes of St. Johns, was made 
in Toronto yesterday by CapL J. L. Mal
lory, officer in charge of the Canadian 
Engineers' Recruiting Depot, Toronto 
Armories, who recently returned from 
taking a party of Engineers to the east
ern city, Capt. Mallory pointed out that 
the number of Engineers sent from To
ronto District to St. Johns, the training 
centre, had already totaled 800 men, and 
that he had been unable to find any evi
dence of debauchery or 
among the Engineers. Lt.-Col. W W. 
Melville, the commander of the training 
depot at St. Johns, has also made special 

.enquiries, and states there Is absolutely 
no evidence to justify the chargee made. 
He drawe attention to the fact that the 
hotels in St. Johns are all out of bounds 
to the troops. The Engineers' officers 
consider that the publication of the fore
going facts should be made in justice to 
the thousands of relatives of the mem- 
bere of the corps who reside in Toronto 
and district.

A quota of men drafted from various 
sections of Toronto District totaling 
eral hundred, reported at Exhlb 
Camp yesterday for active ...
Uie_let Battalion, 1st Central 
Regiment. *
„Of 67 recruits accepted at the Toronto 
Mobilization Centre the Central Ontario 
Regiment received 47, Canadian Engineers 
11, Railway Corps 6. N.C.O. Training Co 
2, and the Water Transport Section 1. "

: City Council at Last Passes 
Firemen!» Benefit,

Fund Bylaw.

“The House That Quality Built,”
;

».EMERGENCY 
CALL FOR A 

PLUMBER

I
if

SIX ALDERMEN OPPOSE-
Made to Your Meaaurs.

1Aid. Plewman Lets Out at 
Those Who Organized 

the Fund. “Balaclava’1! iWe're just as ready te respond 
to an emergency call as any 
other call. Quicker service than 
has bean customary is one of 
the strong features of Shannon's 
modernized plumbing system. 
Our ten cars are ready to an
swer emergency calls in any 
part cf the city, 
car fully equipped with hundreds 
of tools and accessories will be 
at your door a few minute» 
after we receive your phone call. 
With the car goes one of our 
"experts," and he has every tool 
necessary for the work. No de
lays. No trips back again for 
tools.
time and dollars in

I $(Registered)

Slip-On Top Coat
v 'nh,e city council yesterday endorsed 
the, action of last year's 
granting the Dominion Government 
permission to ereat a military hospital 

j in a 25 acre section of Hiigh Park. No 
agreement will be executed between 
the city and the government as this 
would Jeopardze the city's right to the 
use of the park, bur the land will be 
taken over by the Dominion Govern
ment by order-in-cootncil under the 
War Measures Act. The city council 
agreed not to demand any compensa
tion from the government for the use 
of the ,park, notwithstanding its recent 
notice to Ottawa that rental would be 

'demanded for all civic property use,! 
tor military purposes.

General Logie and Çol. E. G. Ryer- 
feon, A D.M-S., appeared to explain the 
government’s position. T am dis
couraged with the hospital situation," 
said General Logie. “There are twenty 
trains of wounded soldiers en route 
iropi Halifax now and wq. don’t know 
where we are going to put the men." 
He said that the dispute between the 
A.M.C and the military hospitals com
mission-had been responsible for the 
delay In taking advantage of the 
agreement with last year's council.

Controller McBride -did not favor 
diving High Park Dree of charge. He 
wanted to charge a rental so tlatt all 
pa*s of the country could share in the 
expenee.

The city solicitor explained that the 
city could not make a formal agree
ment with the government without 
running the risk of giving the Howard 
cetalte an opportunity to take back the 
park. "We can not stop the govern
ment from taking over the park. They 
can take over the alty hall if thev want 
to. It is only a question-of whether or 
not' we are going to demand a rental 
for the property "
- Aid. Ràmsden moved that the clause 
stipulating that the government should 
llby a rental of $1 a year be struck 
out, and that the council place Itself 
on record aa waiving all claims for 
compensation. His motion carried un- 
fcnikmouH'ly.

After thirty years of "muddling,’’ 
the firemen’s pension fund Is startedcouncil in
on a straighter and a narrower path, 

a path which in 
the minds of the 
city treasurer and 
the majority of 
the members of 
the city council 
will lead It from 
the quagmire of 
the past misman
agement to a sol
id and Stable 
foundation. At the 
meeting of the
city council yes
terday the recom
mendations o f 
Mr. Bradshaw 
were adopted and 

the new set of bylaws to govern the 
fund were put thru. Only six
bers opposed the reorganization
scheme and they fought their case to 
a finish.

The details

II sizes in stock—not an ordinary ready-made 
coat—but containing all the nice points that every man of discrim
ination counts as'essentials in the highest class custom made gar
ments—individually cut to individual measures—bench made—The 
“Balaclava” slip-on ic net an extreme model—made on amart lines—

“Balaclava” AaA
Spring modela are now being exhibited—We jl I ■ tid UD
invite inspection. ”u F

Ready-to-wea

- 9j
A Shannon

1drunkenness
a coat of distinction—TheHI

I ’ '

R. Score & Son, LimitedWe save you hours of
Taller* and Haberdashers.money. Aid. Plewman

1 77 King Street Westsev- 
Itlon 

service with 
Ontario

! mem- i

Park. 738-739. of Mr. Bradshaw’s 
scheme have been published 
merous occasions, but the chief recom
mendations are:

=71 crease
I cent, of their salaries; new men com- 
|| ing on the force pay 9 per cent.; pen

sions are limited to *1,500 a year, and 
the city assumes $320,000 of the de
ficit In the fund to be paid In thirty 
yearly Instalment# of $27,800.

Aid. Plewman attacked the past mis
management of the fund. “This is a 
shining example of the saying that 
great oaks from. little acorns grow,'* 
he said. "Thirty years ago the fund 
was started on the basis of the city 
paying nothing. To date the city has 
paid over $400,000 into the fund and 
now we are asked for another half 
million. The fund has been reckless
ly plundered. It is a grave civic scan
dal. If the men who started the fund 
are still In the city's service they 
should be dismissed." He did not think 
Mr. Bradshaw's solution would be 
manent.

on nu- IRISH CONCERT HELPS
WAR VETERANS* FUND

i

YORK COUNTY;> AND
SUBURBS

That the men in- 
thelr contributions to 7 peralleges negligent

DRIVING OF PILES
———- ■ ■ ~ g. »

Congregation ;of St. Cecilia's Church Pro- Ml 
vides Program of Many Musical 

Numbers Laat Night.
CANADIAN
CASUALTIESCanadian Stewart Limited, Suing I. A.

Hoidge on Account of Sub-Contract 
Work on East End of Harbor.

In the non-jury assizes yeeterday br 
fore Justice Master», the case was «tart 
od where tbe Canadian Stewart. Llmli 
cd, were suing I. A. Hoidge for $172, 
946 on account Of the alleged negligent 
manner 4n which defendant who 
thq sub-contractor on the ©net end of 
the harbor. Jxl the piling, which, on 
this account, was not passed by the 
department of public works, and in 
consequence, had to be done over again. 
Ine defendant denied negligence, and 
stated that any defects in the work 
due to tho lack of proper material 
which the plaintiff was to have sup
plied. The defendant hae put in a 
counter-claim for $143,896 for 
dene and material supplied.

J. A. McEvoy appeared for Hoidge 
when the caao opened, and asked that 
the case bo stayed until the court" in 
New York State had given judgment 
in the suit entered against the plain
tiff by Hoidge. but his lordship refus
ing to adjourn the case, Mr. McEvoy 
picked up his belongings and stating 
he would -withdraw from the case, left 
the court room, and-in consequence, 
the defendant was not represented bv 
counsel. D. L. McCarthy, K.Ç., ap
peared for the plaintiffs. The case is 
proceeding.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH | HONOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
ANNIVERSARY CONCERT

i An Irish concert was given last night '] 
j in St. Cecilia’s Hall, under the auspices 
of the congregation of St. Cecilia’s ' 
Church, in aid of the great war veter- Ï 
ans and soldiers' comfort fund. The af
fair waa a most successful one.

■ .The,lengthy program was opened by .'
pJpes ot the O-W.V.A. and a 

ES-V1?11? chorus by the children, after 
wnicn followed the numerous vocal and 
-instrumental selections by the following: 
Leonard Richer, Arthur Semple, Edward ’ 
Farringer, R. J. F&mon. Miss Sylvia 
Hickey, R. Medley, Miss Helen Curran, 
Master Leo ^ Johnston. Miss Olga Hill, 
Master Walter Humphreys,. Master A 
Robertson, Messrs. O'Mara and Coo, Miss 
Margaret Meehan, Miss Irene Robson, 
Master W. Harrington, Miss BUene Wil- 
"““A, Mis* Norine Fettls. Miss Helen 
g ,/• Sv Robertson. Master Eddie 
Burke, J. Labracelo, Miss Lillian Burke. 
Sandy Macdonald, Mr*. Fowler, Miss 
Mary Hill, Geo. Connors and James Robinson.

St, Clare’s Church, Earlseourt, Holds 
Successful Concert In Honor of 

» Ireland's Patron Saint.
Hi INFANTRY.

Killed In action—G. V. Earle, England;

Malcolmson, Ireland; C. Cain, Comper,
Man., J. R. Howltt, North Fork, Cowley,
Alta.; J. 8. Hefler, Halifax, N.S.; A. R.
Freston, Altamount, Man.; W. J. Demery,
Wlnnlpegosls ; A. C. Stockton, Okotks,
Alta.; A McKeilar, Ninette, Man.; T. H 
landr0W' Goderlch’ °nt-; U- Style», Eng- 
,„Died pounds—!S. Perrle, Trehern,

°K-,^0le>V„ E0Sland : J. Jordan,
St- Joh”"' Hfld.; W. J. Brailey, Winni
peg, Man.; A. Gray, Scotland; J. John- 
Jand IrV ng’ Scotland B. Halcht, Scot-
W U lia mat ow nOnt d,ed-J" ** Stuart'

Died—O. W. Pollard, Keroie, B.C.; H.
V. Brown, Westmoreland, N.B.; J. Wll- 
lameon, England; J. MacDonald, Eng-

Z' ^I^lheeon- Montreal; C. A 
Goodliff, St. Catherines, Ont.
x-a °UAndS-t!—Maclnn‘s- Hume Rear,
^'tS-'.A- sK1??" Wain Wright, Alta.; J. Mac- 
Intosh Scotland; W„ a Wool Is, Nelson,
B.C., J. McLaughlin Minion City, B.C.;
ten?; A N." Dunsmore,"

P LlfchlSask.;'136481

W. Bond, Edmonton: N. McMenomyi 8ton' F- w °° 
Quarries, Ont.; F. tf. Levick, IhniSafl,

River, Man ;
“-. w- SmUh- Waakada.-Man.: A. Stew-
E t-T fmhlv?d'nSweden; L.
L. Lambert, Courtland, Ont. ; Lieut. K 
R. Lindsay, Montreal; S. W. Townsln 
J^Smlth ft" MarKen2le. Hilton, Man. !
V- Sm,i,t,h’ St; Louis, Mo,; W. R. Brooks,
New Westminster, B.C.; F. Harris. Van-
o%i*iir:jE'a££izei. Pns'and: C. Morrison, .
Scotland; 863101, D, Wills, 46 Garnet av«. 
n,ue’ T0 et0 ; W "Wilkes, Cloverdale, B.
L.;,H- Re*d' England; 862524, S, P. Par- 
nell, 4 Napanee street, Toronto; 862431,J. Pearce ^3 Harvey avenue, Tcto™ '

cBw"d:

Fifty-Ninth Annual Event Held by Pres- 
byterlana bast Night Was 

Splendid Success. In commemoration of St. PatrickVDay
er the auspices of St. Clare'sand

Church, an Irish concert was held last 
evening in tli* basement hall, comer of 
St. <■ flair and Raveneden avenues, Earls- 
court.

The followiTig artists contributed to an 
excellent program: Tom Corrigan, Mrs. 
Burns Muriel Travers, Frank Horan 
Mwa Breen P. O’Connell, Joseph McNa
mara and Maud Collins.

fœture was an exhibition of 
Irish reels and jigs by Miss Breen, Mt*s 
Iloiyan, M. J. Cushman and M. I. TOye. 
;C“h ?°,r?s and choruses were renderedby 
the children’a choir. - There was a good- 
attendance. ’

.„The fifty-ninth anniversary concert of 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Wes
ton, held In the church last night, was a 
splendid triumph. With every available 
seat filled In the spacious auditorium the 
artists delivered a well-balanced program, 
Including several numbers that won the 
unstinted applause of. the large audience.

Miss Jessie Alexander, entertainer 
peared in an entertaining number of re
citals, that never failed to bring encores 
Miss Edith Edmansoii, violinist, showed 
her skill In the reading of solo numbers, 
which were appreciated. "The Slave 
Song" ot Teresa Del Riego, bytMlss Greta 
McLean, was well received.

was
'

1 ap-
was per-

Y,dt? Wa* Fifteen to Six.
Aid. Risk: “By this scheme you are 

creating greater discord in the üre de
partment than you cab Imagine."

Aid. Ryding wanted the report re
ferred back in order that a vote might 
be taken among the firemen on- the 
question of continuing the fund. His 
motion lost.

Aid. Plewman wanted to reduce the 
men s payments to 5 per cent, of their 
salaries, and to 
cent. Lost.

work . ... _ The soprano-
voice of Mise Clarice Packham was heard 
to advantage. Miss Mabel McLean proved, 
her talent In her piano solo, and as ac
companist. as did Miss Georgia Coulter, 
who assisted. ?

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, minister, 
spoke briefly, expressing his appreciation 
of such a successful event.

HOME MUSICAL CLUB1
PTE- DAN BAILEY WAS

AMONG FIRST TO GO
'

The Home Musical Club, of whldh 
Mrs. It. 3. Dtlworth is president, cele
brated Its twenty-fifth anniversary at 
the roorng^rf the Heliconian Club last 
night. wheir*a large gathering testified 
to the popularity of the event, 
musical program was given by Miss 
Alma Cockbtim, Madam

BACKYARD GARDENINGli'
$Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association S 

Hears Good Address By Speaker ti 
From Agricultural Department.

'’"TStÆLÏ .‘BL
lough With "Firsts.”

The botps of Mr. aqd Mrs.. Joeeph. 
Bailey, 106 Earlseourt avenue. Earlseourt,: 
[s gaily decorated, and the family

£ 5Bp& f̂lte^°^othBerenUS:
pec ted to arrive in the city today 
short furlough.

Pte. Bailey wired from Halifax yes- 
f°d°wa: "Arrived quite safe 

at Halifax. Expect me home any day."
°Pe ot the tlrst Earlseourt men 

to enlist for overseas and has seen overservice in 'Sance. He wae
promoted while oversea», but gave up the 
position of non-commissioned officer to 
serv'e with the men tlie trenches.

AGINtfoURT.

Soldier:
A

ing replaced by an interesting and edu-ài“ 2t51

h®^°t the ratepayers were present and Z! 
enjoyed the remarks of the speaker. Pre- t* 
sident J. Reynolds occupied the chair. Ù

GIRLS GIVE MUSIC
MACHINE TO SOLDIERS

* the benefits 40 per
■ Leonora,

.lame* Kennedy, - Miss Edith May
Parker,

Midam Evelyn Cherlew Kemp and
Refresh

ments were served at the close of the
program.

Un the què 
e.,se

r. adopting Mr. 
dlvisiott was

H
? Yates. Miss S. Winifred arc

K. ’tilob at Wettin Wins Trophy. 
Ip Contest and Then .Presents It to 

Spadlna MlHtary'Moepltal.

After considerable effoft on the part 
of the members of-.the A. B. K. Club of 
Weston in winnihg a grafonola aa first 
Prize in a recent contest, the patriotic 
girls decided to present their trophy to 
the Spadlna Military Hoepittil. At a 
mus1cale~he!d In the Weston Town Hall 
the instrument was presented bv H. J. 
Alexander to Sergt.- Major Jones, who 
represented the hospital. Following the 
Pacsentation g musical program was fur- 
nfj^ed Miss Eva Hutchinson, Miss 
Peerl Newton, Mise Dunn, Mias Flor- I 
er.ee McCart and Pte. Taylor. An ad- 
dress of explanation upon the work at 
the Spadlna ITeepltal was given by L 
Draper, an* Mies A.-B, Davto, a returned 
nurse, also spoke. A silver ‘ collection 
w?? “P and «0 was the result,
which will he used for the purchase of 
record» to accompany the machine.

V/*
‘W.McBrlde, Sta- 

E- M. John- 
-Bykes, Black
-Ball, Nesbitt,

M Madge Wllllameon.

on asssaip'

-,«4 2»SSsv&Amr,v!h;
, “ne 0f 8C®ti®ns in the new by, 
law provides that ho one over 26
fund* Ald^n^x lnt0
fund. Aid, Ball mgde an unsuccess-
fhitat,thm^t tX, ilaVe thla amended so 
that the term of. military service ot
fromrnth1| S0ldier8 .would be deducted 
?.0“ th®lr aff6» far aa the benefit 
fund waa concerned.

WOMAN IS ASPHYXIATED.
VICTIM OF GAS; Locking the door of her bedroom 

Sunday rright after she had retired, 
Mrs. Jemima Nichols, 51 Chester aven
ue, aged 48, turned on the gas an! 
was asphyxiated. The body of the 
man wae foiund by her -husband at 
6.4-6 yesterday morning after she hod 
faMed to answer to his repeated balte 
The chief coroner was notified, but an 
Inquest waa not coneidered

Dora Barry, 417 West Dundee 
street, was removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital" yesterday morning In an un
conscious condition from the effects 
of inhaling illuminating gas. She was 
reported as out of danger by the hos
pital authorities late lost night. A de
fective gas jet in -her bedroom was re- 
spon Bible. V .

JAPAN AND TEMPERANCE.

Women's Christian Temperance Union of 
Eaton Memorial Church Hear» 

Lecture.

fwo-

/The Lytle branch of the W C T U 7 
of the Eaton Memorial Chun*, met yee- 
terday afternoon, with the president, ?* 
Mrs. M Ightman, m the chair. Miss Arm- -; 
strong, a returned missionary from Japan " . 
addreesed the meeting on conditions lii À 
JajMtn ,a tong the Mnee of temperance, v 
The Japanese have their eyea on Can

ada. and are Impretwxl by the Cana
dians attitude on temperance leg elation. 
The Japaheee say that the Canadians 
are Interested In temperance and they 
must he also. Altho women are kept 
in the background In Japan a Y. W. C.
, an? y * ^U. has recently been 
formed In Toklo, and temperance news 
1« always printed in tenge headline»," 
said Mise Armstrong. Mrs. E. F B 
Johnston reported on soldiers’ comfort» 
and Mrs. Fox on temperance.

LECTURES ON GARDENING.

"Tractor School.”
The International Harvester Com

pany will hold a tractor school at 
'Heather Rink, Aginoourt, Ont, on 
Friday, March 22, 1918, commencing 
at 1 p.m,

A series of charts and lantern slides 
will be used to Illustrate the subjects 
and the information to ibe Imparted 
should prove of value to all interested 
in farm tractors-

All farmers who can should attend 
and see what the tractor is able to 
perform In the work of increasing pro
duction on the farm.

necessary.

WALES WAS BIRTHPLACE
OF VERY GREAT MEN

MACHINE GUN CO. ;'j
ROYAL TEMPLARS HAVE

IRISH NIGHT PROGRAM
Died—C. J. Davidson, Scotland J b Fisher, Coüingwood, Ont. J ' >

« QJL“edrLv, A' ,Marklev Hamilton; H, S 
Ashbaugh, Moxahala, Ohio; \ E Canel
England; E M Boyd. JackBohvTlie Fte ! 
O. Hicks, Eveleth, Minn.; p. Spear 
Highgate, Ont.; J. A. Bellehumeur - 
étang, Ont.; F. R. Alnley, Melita Man 

Wounded—237420, R. J. Verrai. 29 Cte>l'. 
mine road, Toronto; 237208, W 1
ton. 48 Hook avenue, Toronto; "
Donald, Claydon. Sask.

Ill—B. Aterescoyle, South Wales.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Dleri—P. V. G. Howell, London, Ont. 
Gassed—J. E. Bowden, Victoria.

RAILWAY TROOPS,

niedTI£ u' Nelson- Carrollton, Ill.
Ill—S. F. Harvey, England.

CYCLISTS.

iJ. R.toFDavli50L|P*/VEk>quent Tribute 
to David Lloyd George and St.

Patrick at Cooke’s Church.
A number of allied military experts the disadvantage of never knowing 

and politician's is inepedting the en- where the allies are mine- , n?^ ng 
tire Macedonian and Albanian fronts, their weight, and^ conseo„en.ivhT 
These persona left Home on their ex- cannot make his counter pronoun he 
T>edition some time last week. The so effective. He h 
artillery firing in Macedonia has at-1 pare at all points for mi! nt tï Prî 
'ütined a pitch of intense severity, lies, and so he has Î! al"
especially about Monaatir. Owing to enormous amount of nn..™4ertake an 
the strictness ot the allied censor- and since the tilled roZrt ,7 labor' 
ahdp nothing calculated to form a Bet on the march before ^ J’aVe to 
hypothesis of impending movements their movement and learns H. ^VerS 
in this theatre of the war has come “ôn, they have j? 1 dlrec-
thru from any of the allied capitals- stealing several df!s' JL^ of 
Von Hlndenburg has been strengthen- enemy. This method h, ,on the
ing this front with guns, but owing as its brilliant u'ïi"® had
to the limited conimunloattons It Is and AVellington Mart hi Marlborough 
hardly possible for him to gather a a celebrated "surnri,! once by
sufficient 'striking force for an often- turned the lines n# tiff march
si*. Reasons exist for believing that the French without *h? ,fc,arpe against 
the ..allies may attempt to defeat without the firing of a shot.
Austria-Hungary this year. For this The German leadens u
purpose an advance from Salonlca Ceptafn about attacki,,,. " , be un*
and Avlona would have its advan- the western front h , d®fe,ldlns 
tages. for the allies could then os- certain about advanrw » 1 * £hey OTc
sault Hungary while holding Austria are able Into Russia as they
on the Italian front Decisive action shows that thev ' tor fdtest news 

- seems necessary to cut off the new 1'ond Odessa ir l prcsslng fur bé- 
German route by way of Constanza boundaries tor the4t!Li are.^aeeidn» 
and Odessa to Batum and aleo to Parently are attemntin?» ®’ ■Uley ap" 
Constantinople, and to prevent the along the Urals n^t nfL.to pitcfl these 
development of the enemy plans to- ratification of th^ ^J 'h8"andlnR thp 
xvartls lndla and China. A succesu- the Russia!^ ■»!,.,™tyJ* pcaco b>" 
ml allied offensive in the Balkans scheme seems Nothin' i Til<* Gtl™" 
w-mrldgo far to defeat the new orien- overrunning toe ,ess ~’a« thev — - r. r»- piEEES-F

sten o„ wells on the revJJ

Toronto Junction Council Breaks Record 
In Attendance and Interest for 

Event.

.

ill
rfrri;

the crown of gallant little Wales 
birthplace of St. Patrick t 
George,"

Coun^No^'.' Royal Templars 
perance, proved to be a Jolly e\rent sur
passing all previous affairs of this na- 
ture, both in attendance and interest. 
The club room in Colvin Hal!, where 
the lodge meets, was tastefully deeorat- 
ed in gfeen. After the disposition of 
business, of which the pronounced part 
was the receiving of eighteen new mem-
i™I2r«.«Lr5i?,lSaî. P’ysrram was rendered, 
in which the following participated: Miss 
Beta Graystone, G. McLelland, W. J. 
Armstrong, Jr., and Miss Myrtle Wink- 
woTth- Appropriate games were played, and light refreshments served. P Bro. 
Mpson Wilson, S.C., presided

R. Pay-
H. Mc- IPTE, FRANK BROWN KILLED.;

the Well-Known in...k , Ea„rl»court Soldier Met 
Death In Service In India.and, Lloyd- 

declared J. r. Robinson, 
speaking at the "Irish niÀt» . 
chair!'* tihurch *ast evening! The

FCEHEBHtv
h“Xha,lddhü,d°,!htoaïe Spent part tf

woidd1 not
more for humanltv tk a"i had done 
Scotland- neither » .^UK^ud or
England o> SMtVd UsLhe, say that
for humanity than Tr»v done more 
not be safer h,!f ireland-a^ it would 
they werefegraXdhef f t,hat
land had done that Ire"
Boyne to those ' niH Jlearte 5r08s the 
hung back when Iihe!!”” Who nevi!r 
ger." he said "The ln dan"
men fought in ren fathers of those 
sons fought In khîkl wê a"d their 
accused of bigotry fln‘s ^ are 0,ten 
tlon Derry and thé BovnJ1611 We p1611" 
we mention them « T .a,e told 
but we me-mtion those LitH teStants' 
man beings an^ uZÜ , tlei as liu- 
fought for ’liberty a!d wi thOSe Who 
those who died tor Lat moum all 
Wihen-.we speak L 1:it>e'rty-
who have gore tn vZ’Z.S,°,uthern Irish 
shouting aftoey w^? thM ^\tt1ar’ 
—" -Faugh-a-Btilagh ^ <^,baitt,le

dead of the UlLL^dtoLo! ^Ming -Remember the Bo^e ^

pErSi*** w^nti8^n!h “forefathers." Those rLiî. t their

-ÏSUSJtV SZ
ncl. established thru out toe world mri

FEAST OF ST, PATP.ICK. teb'tfte>ti;d °nly 1)6 wh»n tile Brit-
î», i«T7i st P.WCI, i*w. Tï?11“

5SSS Œ A. S’,6,CS$ SKSt -uas* ZX’f* Ê
sssas% S’sSt.ser-^

Present Owing to %°ne Brown, Mrs. H. Cowileshaw 
> 7' belne Faeeion Sunday, Chad. H. Ley ie, Harry Rj-mmer and

'vas transferred!eerXanCe * ^ fwUval ^

Lasi njght at the meeting of the Ep- 
worih League of the Baton Memorial 
Church, S. D. Sinclairs, of the Ontario 
department of agriculture, gave a meet 
Interesting and iru&tnictnve adtireee on the 
subject, “A Veget&bto Garden," illustrat
ed by etatlonary and moving colored pic- 
tures. The lecturer spoke of the possi
bilities of gardening- on a «mall scale, 
beginning with tine preparation of the 
poil and the «owing of the seed ,illustrat
ing the various phases of growth surd de
velopment up to maturity.

A large and deeply interested audience 
was present and from che views expressed 
following the close of thé^ lecture produc- 1 
tion from the sma.il areas in the north
ern part of the’Ottiy will be enoroxmeHy 
increased. Dr. LG. A. McCulloch pre
sided and the Mdseee Ruth and Doris 
Hunter on the pda.no and violin and Mrs. 
White furnished th* musical part of the 
program.

r ! ,nofEarth%

Wpiî e5gaged on active service in India 
Pte. Brown, who was in his 34th year" 

*8 8un;lved by hie widow and one chfid 
aged three years, now residing at Weston ' Super-Mare, England. * Weston-
' "he family Used for over three veara 
previous to the outbreak of war .t n Earlseourt avenue, and were weM'kfinJn 
in St. Clare and Holy Rosary Tarieh^i 
M^te" ■i5r?wn wa® a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Watcyn, vice-president nf ♦$,« 
Trench Comforts League, Earlseourt.

I
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bell, Scotland, G. A. Conibear Chatham 
Ont.; J. Post, Ottawa; E, Adams Camn- 
bellton. N.B. : 540477; J. C. Aitkin 1473
West Dundas .treat’, Toronto; W Y 
tend60"' °rangeville. Ont.; P. White, ire-

. COAL CARS DERAILEDIII>•
■

aiAIotorl,t.8 and passengers on the Lake 
Shore road yeeterday witnessed the spec
tacle of several carloads of coal sollled 
along the viaduct embankment. The coal
toll SA7eL»Ut mu„ch af,er f-b® fashion 
fba,1 the fruit vendors show apples in 
their windows. An east-bound train was 
hauling the train of coal to Toronto 
when. Just at the High Park gates, eev- 

a°f the î81"8 JumP<>d the rail and roll- 
«d down the embankment The York 
Radial line was temporarily blocked.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.'

Citizens Petition For Sidewalks and 
Sewers on City’s Border.

York Township Cqùncil at its meeting 
yesterday efternoon accepted the offer of 
T- McKay of $6800 for the $7000 six 
per cent, debentures issued to complete 
the xork on the Plain» Road School Tod- 
morden. The estimated cost of the ex
tension to the school was $30,000. The 
petition of Charles Freeman and other 
property owners for a eMewalit on Hen- 
r.otia street and sewers on Runnymede 
rood Henrietta and Royal streets and 
Castleton avenue and the streets ln the 
Gaffney nib-dlvisk>n. were referred to the* 
engineer for a report,

LITTLE GIRL GOES ASTRAY.

Says She is Violet Boal and Lives on 
Earlseourt avenue.

!HI -'S
ENDORSE THE CITIZENS.

Trench Comforts League Also ,
F- O’Connor Retained.

I >
■•yr . Wants w.

:1 ! jit , MOUNTED RIFLES.

Dleti—R. E. Morris. England. 
Wounded—J. c. Sykes, England; 

Mearn, Montreal; H. Pearcy G. H. L 
IZ>dg®’ A- S- Baggs, kngland; 

Cross. Hazelwood. Sask.

The Trench Comforts 
neret6fgStn cu?1 George Chambers, cor-

O Connor in his position as cost of living Prklay evening next at 8 o'clock in SL
ra°Torkat Mte^rrS sssa
pe°P|e- tnc en, are cordially invited to attend and

Join the association.

PEEL OLD BOYS.at its-iHi I
il

IIit!1
, artillery.

Killed. accidentally—341123,
Baker, 40 Bain avenue. Toronto

jD'pHM=Qu«n.

Died—V. Wenzel, Stratford, Ont; F. L 
McLeod. Port. Colbome. Ont,
w°*jSGavey- Channel Islands; 
W. McRae, Empress. Alta.; W. J. Miller 
Castleton. Ont:; W. R. MacNess, Barrie' 
nnoon' £' ^Velr. Charlottetown, PEI-

-, iS&5- j. “"S Sgg^ {f

»2.‘Sr'i'r;, 27 ,£*u.«r£Si';A%,Pï- âsss2Ï STirSA SS5TW6SZ
tirtm Th» r- h® 18 f°rced t0 attitok mn. Oxford. Ont.; H. R. Hnneyman, She*-

somewhcrc in Germans. In ftud, seem to um°ke'19-; J; H- Scotland; D. M
W.hon the allie* are read>.jbe„ adopting for their armv tbe Mp*er- Vancouver.

(or an attack, they will speedily andvff°llcy ■<> rigidly followed by their high R^oundedr'Js ”. M"rtl^Montague, p.
►rcretiy move this reserve up to thc krT fl*et; Th#v now look to RuLa to ! FArrow. Engtend ' Mon£*n‘ N R- A.
t-hueen paint, for-their endeavor. reriros» the mjli'tary ballant^ in their lll—C- L- Cameron. Stvllarv's OnL •
_l£4 u , * * * favor by drilling L"kraine orm-ies Vnd -------- ---------------' °"t"
This method of massing reserve# and awaiting the recuperation of the ré 

suddenly marching them up to the loosed prisoners of war. The Roiteh. 
point chosen for the attack has obvious '1k* have adopted a noliev at 
«Alvanuiges over the old fashion of non resistance. Those persons who 

, Leeping a lajge concentration near the that the entry of the Japanese
tos Csodmbatt'efinldr,a" ^ done before the Ftruggle will rouse Rotohértk op- 
the Somme and Passchendaele. The position have apparently misread to.' K T Can proceed for the at- Bolshevik chara^r h séém^i tor 
tack willi deeper secrecy and when the not reeietlng the foreigner and ail tor 
.um. moves up 1( can attack the enemy su-pprtwlng and rtglvting the dRtoSao 
ai vine.i The enemy, moreover, has fa.- ivussian

i The Genman», after the discovery 
that the Belgian front was extended, 
loet no time In trying out the defences 
and attacked with their picked storm 
troops the trenches In the regions of 
Nieuport, Dixjnmde, and Merckem. The 
impetuooit) of the’ r atitadk gained 
them an entrance' ai some points, but 
prompt Belgian counter-attacks speed
ily ejected them. The Belgian»' tak
ing over of iKxsittone ln tlhe coastal re
gion from the French implies that the 
i.llilcs have-adopted the policy of hold- 
1 ng their front 
:<TCen of troop* and of forming a large 
7 énerve concentrate.! 
the rear.

B G. W.

1 e Preparation was made for a further 
consignment of parcels for the Earls-f 
court boya overseas, to be sent in thp 
near future, and letters from the front in
were°read ^bv11h» °f ?omtortB received 
were read by the secretary. Mrs. W R
ch«Ur.yn’ vlce"preaident, occupied 'thé

f OBJECT TO TITLE.

Home and School Council Protests ' 
Against Claes Distinction.

The question of the establishment 
of a titled aristocracy ln Canada came . j 
up for discus*.cm at a meeting of the-J j 
-Home and School Council meld yes-*' 
terday and a resolution was passed", 1 
protestlrîg against the establishment f j 
of a system of titles in à young 
try like Canada as unsafe for demo-* 
crac y.

The council recommended that no*; 
more titles, distinctions or decora
tion* he awarded to civilians, that 3 
these ibe confined exclusively to jr 
■soldiers and nurses actively engaged 
on the firing line or In military hoe- . 
pitals.

ENTERTAINED GRAND OFFICERS.

il1
cry'

• * DEER park soap shower.E lii
! '',olPt‘n’e Aseoclation of the Deer 

Park Presbyterian Church held a ve^ 
yuccesxful soap shower at the horned 

Thomas Gt-beon, Del-htie street last 
night, In tehaK of the sokUere’
Stiln hund^d cakee of soap and
$18 In cash was the result at the rath er
a'll- women hpatronize*l by
•orved by Mrs. Gmeo?*^' was^s'wted 
by Mrs. W J. Thomlon to Zddlti^ 
the women of the Deer Park A«x>rTat'oé 
have recently sent out 50 service shirts 
and a large ^number of oomfort begs.

DISTRICT OFFICERS PRESENT.

HH with a.uite a thin
in -

; Is 11 j
I I :

comfort m coun-

1B'li

Ml ;;
The iclatjves of. <t little girl aged

Violrt
are Melng by- a read en t

of CttgiimouUi avenue. North Eterlscburt .. .
who fouiid the child wandering about «_At n-1kht'e regular" weekly meet-a.ndr-6^* her 10 b*8 home, held g!'uNo' 446' Î-OD.F,
Un er.qnn at Earlseourt avenue he , Co*yln Hall, the district officers•!°ruridto^h?n, there, was "® number 100? rontereé»1"’.^6" iT"..Love »nd hte

w,™: sur. ïïtjm s; ,£ ETsi&r ^vsz^rz«.w» „ «JL •‘ISS^ffliS^.T.TSSSsI
• i * 1

I
fear
Into-

{

f j A number of memfbers from out of, 
town surprised Mrs. J. Manus, the "; 
Associate Grand Matron of the Order! 
of the — *

jr.d.

11 last evening, and 
delightful ' theatrel her to a 

«upper-j party■ w I1
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THE STORE'S CONVENIENCES 
1 The Welting end Reet Room, 

Third Floor. The Informetlon Sur- 
•mi end Poet Office, Mein Floor. 
The Free Pereellng end Checking 
Peek, in the SeHment. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS| Take advantage of the coetoro- 

ers’ deposit account department. 
For farther particulars apply at 
D. A. Office, Fourth Floor.

BUY SPRING TOPCOATS "TODAY AT $9.75 Î

X

Trench Modela, Slip-Ons and Pinch-Backs in Sizes 34 to 42-Dollars Less Than Usual 
-Come Today-Come Early If You Can-But Come Anyway and Share the 

Benefits of the First Offering of Its Kind This Season-and Perhaps theBest.

1
i

I

-j; -gji1
:: It is indeed a timely offer—coming as it does just when a man begins to 

feel the need of lighter clothing. And they’re just the smart breezy kind of * 
coats young men demand—for there are slip-on styles, with the full, easy- 
fitting back; pinch-back models, pleated to fit snugly to waist, .many with 

% stitched down half belt. Others are belted

msm
:

/ t

A: : Ji
■ ■ j or trench styles. The materials 

are tweed in various weaves, smart stripes, fancy mixtures and small checked 
designs in many shades of .greys in light, medium or dark. Some coats 
quarter lined, others lined all through. There are 100 only in the lot, so we 
advise early selection. Sizes 34 to 42 in the lot, but not all sizes in each 
pattern. Today, specially priced

'
L;''

m
\ Aare♦r

- :
: 1

9.75*r —Main Floor. Queen Street
IELPS
YNS* FUND

■5

hi
!rs Church Pro- 

ny Musical 
Night.

Mven last night ; 
pr the auspices '■ 

St. Cecilia's 
[cat war veter- •
I fund. The al- 
hl one.
Far, opened by 
I.W.V.A. and a 
children, after ’ 

rous vocal and 
r the following: 
Semple, Edward 

Miss Sylvia '< 
I Helen Curran, 
Mias Olga Hill, 
pa,. Master A. 
k and Coo, Miss 
I Irene Robson, 
lisa Ellene Wil
ls,; Miss Helen 
l Master Eddie 
[ Lillian Burke,
I Fowler, Miss 
p and James

V/

J mm
r

;

MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS, REDUCED TO'I 1
98c EACH '

MODISH SPRING SUITS 
FOR MISSES, $25.00 SATINS OF EVERY FINISH 

AND EVERY FASHION
ABLE HUE

iAn extra good Assortment, for in the lot are many from some of 
the foremost makers of men’s shirts. In the, selection are plain and fancy 
materials in single and cluster stripes of the most popular colorings on 
white grounds. They 
have laundered or double 
soft cuffs ; are in coat

There's such a pleasing diversity of style and 
color in Misses' Suits at this price that the young 
person of 14 to 20 will have no difficulty in finding 
something to suit her requirements. The price, 
too, is quite moderate, considering the excellence of 
the materials and workmanship. They are practi
cally all 6f fine serge; some cut on Norfolk style, 
Jthers pleated below belt and bearing the new shawl 
ar tuxedo collar ; sofhe beltless, and with rows of 
buttons to trim them; many have overcollars of 
contrasting material and shade, 
sand, navy, green, grey and black.

'
DENING

No fabric can ever quite fill the place of 
satin for the fashioning of smart frocks 
which have the added charm of being 

viceable. At this season the display of 

satins in the Silk Department is unusually 

tensive, owing to the fact that several long- 
expected shipments have recently arrived 
“en masse.’’ There are paillette, satin de 
chine, duchesse mousseline, grenadine, and 
other satins of exquisitely soft we$i 
arc light and heavy weight satins, all of them 
supple and rich—and in dozens of charming 
colors. Sand in all its shades from palest 
cendrillon or cantaloupe to deep Santiago or 
castor color. Grey in seagull, French and 
silver grey and oyster white. Redwood, 
Monaco and peacock blue, and framboise 
are others of the new shades successfully 
exemplified—-besides such reliable shades as 

navy blue and black. They are 36 to 40
inches wide, and priced at per yard................

............ 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00
, —Second Floor, Albert and Tonge St*.

r Association 
By Speaker 
kpartment.

Btkusslon at last; «i 
raede Ratepay- ■ 

b King George < 
llsposed of, be
ating and edu- 
biKttah of the 
bartment, who 
Gardening,” 11- .
I A large num- »S 
re present and fi 
P speaker. Pre- 
k-d the chair.

V
Zser-I

style, with well-tailored bod- 
" Sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Re-1 If, Vîes. i ex-
duced price, each 98 /

Colors include 
Price... 25.00

Y.
And Four-In-Hand 
Neckwear at 17c
They have wide ends, 

strongly sewn satin neckbands 
d full length. Made of cot

ton mixtures, mercerized and 
woven effects in grey, brown, 
red and green with self fig
ures, stripes, all-over, effects 
and conventional or floral 
designs. Reduced price, 
each

RANGE.
z&■ance Union of 

■ch Hears The New pharmeuse Paillette Frocks at
$20.00

t

c W. C. T. V. ,<
urch met yee- 
the president, •; 
lr. Mil sa Arm- : j 
ry from Japan, 

condition» in i 
'f temperance. 
eyes on Cen- 

liy the Cana- • t 
noe leg elation. 1 . 
the Canadian» 
mce and they 
>mon are kept 
in a Y. W. C. 
recently been 

news 
te headlines," 
rs: E. F. B. 
era' comfort», *

Such a gir|ish style, too, 
with its short scalloped 
bolero, which is embroidered 
with touch of color all round, 
and is trimmed in front and 
back with silk tassel. The 
sleeves are of r> Georgette

crepe, set on net under
bodice, and. collar is of con
trasting shade crepe, 
skirt is plainly gathered. 
Colors navy, brown and 
black.
Price

ve. Therean hS
4The

?Sizes 14 to 20.
...................20.00

i
The “Swagger Chappie” Coat in Tweed 

| Mixture at $7.95
This smart garment flam med, a narrow beltj crosses 

loosely from shoulders, and in front. Colors brown and 
falls to about the k,nee, has white and black and white 
raglan sleeves and small con- tweed mixtures. Sizes 14 to 
vertible collar, button trim-,20. Price

IK'f

17
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 

spring weight, in plain, , even 
weave, cream shade, with self 
facing. Vest has trimmed edge 
in self-colored braid, long sleeves 
and ankle length drawers, close- 
fitting and finely ribbed. Sizes 34 

Special price, a gar-
.43

DENING.
©ig of life Bp- 

on Memorial 
f tihe Ontario 
gave, a moat 

tiddrees on the 
en," lllustrat- 
g colored plc- 
of the poast- 
amall scale, 

atlon of the 
eed .illustrât-, 

th and Ue-

1
ON7.95 7i

Union Serge Skirts at $3.50
A smart -tyle for general side pleats, has heading and 

wear is this skirt of navy or sel( belt. Sizes 22 to 26 
black union serge. it is p ^'s*’ ^ *° 3/ ^'a’sl/i
pleated all round with small Floor," Ÿônge St

' J

to 44.
î1< -w ment

bated audience 
lews expressed 
beture produc- 
4n the north- 

pf- enormously 
rOulloeh pre- 
th_ and Doris 
k>ltn and Mrs. 
ill part of the

—Main Floor, Centre.i
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THE HAT THAT TOPS THE MAN’S 
SPRING OUTFIT

THE NEW JUVENILE SUITS FOR BOYS, 3 TO 8 
YEARS, ARE HERE |N GREAT VARIETY AND 

PRICED FROM $4.25 TO $10.00
ii,

s. i Is a Matter of Importance
*z-

t Peel County 
reorganization 
K officers and 
nil be held on 
h'clock In St. , 
t All former 
kn and wpom- 
b attend and

Consider these Hats at $3.00—they are in crease-crown style, with 
medium-height, sligHtly-roll brim, bound or welted on edge. In green, 
light or dark grey, and black.

Suits in grey mixed patterns or in fine broWn stripe, both smart pat- 
terns. Coats button up close to nick, have loose belt at waist, fas
tening in front with buttons or buckle ; breast or side slash pockets, 

straight or cutaway fronts, white detaclrable collar, and are neatly trimmed with 
white or brass finished buttons. Linèd throughout. Knee pants, 
to 8 years. Price............................. ...................... ...................... ..............................

At'jf —w
3.00Each $4.25 /

NEW SPRING HATS FOR THE SMALL BOY i I
Rah-Rah Hats, with dome, crease or fancy crowns and droop or roll 

Grey, shepherd's plaid, green overplaid and fancy mixtures. ■sili
4,

LE. Sizes 3 
. 4.25

ibrims.
Each 3.00be il Protests 

nction. —Main f loor, James Street.J
There's a big variety of suits to select from, there being brown pin 
check, dark grey broken check or greenish grey lighter shade, in, 
broken check pattern, and a shepherd's check. They are daintily 

designed and just the kind of a suit the juvenile would delight to wear. They 
are in the trench effect, showing buckle, belt and slash pockets, plain or fancy 
cuffs on sleeves. All have detachable white collar, and are trimmed with plain or 
brass-finished buttons. Neat-fitting knee pants with waist band. Sizes 3 to 8
/ears. Price ..................................................................

At $7.75—Are Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
made from fine twill serge, in smooth, soft 
finish. Coat buttons to neck, has neat-fitting 
lay-down collar ; also a white detachable collar, Price 
black tie has white knot, tweÿ side and two

1918 Diaries Less Than Half Pricekstabllshqient 
. anada came 
fcetliig of the 
pi I eld yes- " 

was passed 
feta jHshment Ç 
[young; coun- • 
re for demo -

iThe diary holds an unequalled place for memoranda memory so necessary in business, 
following extraordinary values should prove attractive to those who have heretofore neglected to obtain one 
of these handy little monitors this year.

Pocket Diary—Red Russia leather binding.
Size 3/2x6 inches. . Two days to a page. Space 
allowed for cash account and addresses. Also con-

Less than half..
...................* .75

manThe» Mi!

01fold-over cover, and pocket on inner cover. Size 
3 x 4-}i inches. Identification card, war tax postal 
rates, and other information. Less than half- 
price

ill

ded that no 
or decora- 

vilians, that 
iduKivhly to 
Qly engaged 
nilitary hos-

tains postal information, etc. 
price..........................................

30
6.00Vest Pocket Diary—Blacki seal leather binding, 

with fold-over cover, and three pockets for memos, 
stamps, etc. Seven days to a page, with space for 
cash account and other memoranda, 
information, eclipses, etc. 
price......................................

breast pointed patch pockets, loose belt at 
waist, buttoning in front with buckle. Twill 
body linings, knee pants. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

..................................................r. f.....................................................7.75

VoPocket Diary—Cloth bound. Four days to a 
page. Also cash account ruling, with identification 
card and other data. Less than half-price ... .25 

Vest Pocket Diary—Black leather binding, with

/■ Also postal 
Less than half-OFFICERS. /
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—Main Floor, Queen SL—Main Floor. Albert St.
f-•nr. EATON c°u.„„ •nt
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At
$6.00

Dining-Room Suite in Brown Walnut at $147.00
spool-shaped 
ide in brown

This suite is a reproduction, showing the old 
turnings so popular a few decades ago. It i 
walnut, satin finish and consists of:

is ma

Buffet, with full length mirror back, 62-inch top, ample drawer space for cutlery and 
linen, and 2rdoor cupboard, has carved stretcher supports. Extension Table, 50-inch' round 
top, Serving Table has full-length drawer, and 6 Diners have panel backs and slip seats cov
ered in tapestry. Greatly reduced in price. 9 pieces 147.00

—Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets.
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novbeen mentloa- MANY NOTICES 

OF RESOLUTIONS
LI i ALLIED STATEMENT 

ON RUSSIAN PEACE
i cause the time had 
; ed In the proclamation.

Sir Robert Borden explained that 
; while thru some inadvertance it had 

been omitted from the proclama 
in The Canada Gazette, it had been 
mentioned in the formal order-ih- 

j council. The opposition leader ob
served with a smile that so many s-\_ it rt • r
orders-in-council had been passed that Yvlie Urges UCSirablllty Ol

Fully Utilizing Western 
Coal Deposits.

E mL
The Safest Matches 

in the World t
Also the Cheapest

i

tion

■
:

Resol'
■

*

Entente Political Leaders An
nounce Refusal to Recog

nize Treaty.

r,

the officials might be excused.
Both Sir Robert and Sir Wilfrid 

made feeling reference to the late Dr. 
A. E. Hanna, former member for Lan
ark.

Subsequently when Sit Robert Bor
den and several members of his cabi
net tabled a large number of orders- 
in-councll, passed since the govern
ment came into offlçe, Sir Wilfrid ask
ed if an order-ln-Council had been 
adopted to dispefise with parliament. 

SPF AlfFD CI rrTCn The remark was greeted with general 
CAIvLR t#LLc 1 EX) laughter in which the members of the 1

government joined, and Sir Robert 
said that if the leader of the opposi
tion cared to suggest such an order- 
in-council it would receive the con
sideration of the government.

No« Surprises in Speech.
The speech from the throne did not 

contain any surprises. Probably the 
announcement that was least expected 
was that a bill for extending the fran
chise to women would be introduced 
during the present session. It had 

government auspices, made a le- been generally thought that thjs mea- 
cord for an opening ^ Not only IZ. ^ g° OVer thG nMt 8eS'

was Hon. E. N. Rhodes, the ex-apeak- Announcements that there would be 
•r, reelected to the position of chief legislation in respect to war profits, 

commoner at a morning sitting, but daylight saving, and to consolidate the 
Li ,*peech f?om t:ie throne was read Railway Act had been anticipated, 

i* excellency the governor-gener- The omission from the speech from 
n afternoon and the debate on the throne of any reference to the gen- 

ln reply to the !,Pecch ®ral railway situation has occasioned 
sJi RAh.«%n*,7a8, commenced. some comment. This is taken to in-

nondnaM^ttFBvdm,oiLa l5r efi,poC/:h dlcate that the government had not 
’ mem,b*r yet reached definite conclusions in re- 

aim Deri and and former speaker of gard to a permanent nolicv » the house, to that, office, said that the * Owing to ™e simplecharacter of

8WSAÎ ÎSK K ™ T*.r
and combined the qualities which uH a. excellenÇy was attended
made him conspicuous even among PyfCoL Henderson, military secretary,
those other speakers who had ^ne LaTa, 68. -nd °™cera ?C the head‘ 
before him, quarters staff. Sir Robert Borden,

With reference to the nomination of ?*ho eto°2 tbe r*ght ot his excel - 
Mr. Rhodes as speaker Sir Wilfrid lency’ and 8,r James Lougheed, gov- 
said he would rather see the member ernment leader In 
from Cumberland in the chair than 
on the floor. On the floor he had not 
always been above party spirit, but” 
as speaker, he had shown himself as 
worthy of all encomiums which the pre
mier had given him. He had dis
charged his duties with dignity, and 
impartiality.

Mr. Rhodes in reply made a very 
brief address, thinking the house and 
■stating that he would endeavor to dis
charge the duties of speaker with 
iirmnees and impartiality. He relied 

. on the support of the members In car
rying them out. He the nintormed the 
house of the appointments of Mr.
Northrup as clerk and W. H. Bowie, 
as sergeant at arms.

Congratulate Mover and Seconder.
H. MS. Mowat, Liberal-Unionist mem

ber of Parkdale, Toronto, moved the 
address in reply in a speech in Eng
lish. He was followed by Dr. J. L.
Chabot of Ottawa, who spoke first in 
French and then In English. By agree
ment the speeches of Sir Robert 
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier were 
deferred until the Tuesday sitting of 
the house. The opposition leader how-

are
t

EDDY’S
"siuni 500’S”

f
$

Speech From Throne Con
tains No Surprises, Except 

That Women Get Votes.

FREE FARM TRACTORS POLICY OP PLUNDER
\%

Sir Wilfrid Wants Orders-in- 
Council Dealing With Ad
mission of Coolie Labor.

Democratic Nations Will Con
tinue to Fight—Confidence 

in Armies.

jawSAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.

nt am
« orJ

Member for Parkdale Moves 
Address in Reply, and Dr. >■ 

Chabot Seconds It.

Ottawa, March 18.—Notices of pro
posed resolutions, questions, etc., in
dicate that opposition members will 
display the usual curiosity in regard 
to the activities of the government, 
while members on both sides of the 
house propose to have a number of 
matters which interest them partic
ularly discussed.

J. E. Armstrong, of Lamfoiton, 
gives notice that he will move a reso
lution setting forth the desirability of 
the deposits of bituminous and anth
racite coal located in eastern and 
western Canada, being more fully 
utilized for the benefit of the resi
dents of the central provinces; and 
that the enormous peat and llglte de
posits be developed.

Mr. Armstrong will also propose 
Chat the order-in-council governing 
the manufacture, Importation and sale 
of oleomargarine should be amended 
and more strictly enforced, “ in order 
that the dairy industry of Canada 
should be adequately protected.”

Mr. J. H. Burnham will

London, March 18.—The foreign of
fice tonight issued a statement em
bodying a protest of the entente pre
miers and foreign ministers assembled 
in London against German’? action, 
in the name of German peace, toward 
the Russian people. The protest con
cludes:

“Peace Is loudly advertised, but un
der the disguise of verbal professions 
lurk the brutal realities of war and 
the untempered rule of a lawless 
force. Peace treaties suen as these we 
do not and cannot acknowledge. Our 
own ends are very different. We are 
fighting, and mean to continue fight
ing, in order to finish once for ail with 
this policy of plunder and to estab
lish in Its place-the peaceful reign of 
organized justice.

"As incidents of this long war un- 
ro'l themselves before our eyes, more 
and more dearly dlo we perceive that 
the battles for freedom are every
where interdepend e.nit ; that no separ
ate eniumeraition of them Is needed 
and that In every case the single, bui^ 
aM suficient, appeal is to justice and 
right.

“Are justice and right going to win? 
In so far as the issue depends on bat
tles yet to come the nations- whose 
fate is in the balance may surely put 
their trust in the armies, Which, even 
under conditions more difficult than 
the present, have" Shown themselves 
more than equal to the great clause 
entrusted to their valor.”
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Ottawa, March 18.—The first sitting 
nt the 13th Dominion Parliament which 
■ ommenccd its labors today under Un-: 
ion

MOTHER’S FRIEND 
FOR SICK CHILDREN

o’
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but
EDDY’S MATCHES.
THE

;ed

iubionft! to
’ r *0 gran 

to the 
fiber en a t 
work inE. B.> EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED/ serums
wit a triibExpels Stomach and Pinworms, But is Not 

for Tapeworms.
1 ad reHULL, CANADAA limes.

' importai
If

This valuable medicine expels Stomach j Letters FrOItl Satisfied 
or pinworms. It is not only valuable | 
as a Worm Medicine, but Is on excellent !
Tome. Physic and Appetizer, strengthens I 
the'Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, and has 
stopped some of the worst cases of Wet
ting the Bed. Many children that were 
wasted away to a shadow have been built 
up and made healthy and well from its 
use, and their mothers made happy. Good 
for Coughs and Colds; also checks Fever.
It is a real Mother’s Friend, and gains its 
name from restoring sick children to 
health and quietness.

This valuable medicine is working won
ders in all cases of sickness among chil
dren. I have one case in mind Just now 
of a little girl eleven years old, who had 
been treated for over four years without 
any marked Improvement. In fact, she 
got wdrse all the time. Her case seemed 
to puzzle the physicians In attendance, 
and they finally agreed that an opera
tion on the stomach would be necessary 
to find out what was the matter. Her 
father, being opposed to an operation, 
called and got a bottle of Mother’s 
Friend, He told me his little girl was in 
almost a hopeless condition ; that she 
measured 38 inches around the stomach, 
and' her body was wasted away to skin 
and bones; her arms no larger than a 
broomstick; she was a beautiful, patient 
child, with a lovely disposition; to make 

St. Thorfias, March 1$.—The four men, a lon* «tory short, Mother's Friend took 
Milton stnr-ov w sih.-t -ixrn away the enlarged condition of the stom-Miltom Stacey. W Albert- Berdan, Wtl- ach- built her'up, so she was able to
liam Greig and William B. Wiles, who go to school, which was. of course, a sur

prise to everyone in the neighborhood, 
and her mother and father made happy.

Another case come» to my memory of 
a baby about two years old. The mother 
brought her to me in her arms. She was 
wasted away to a living skeleton, and 
was

mg factor» 
- 14 years 
an women 
In the pei

r the admission free o-f di^ty of farm 
tractors and other agricultural imple
ment». He also seeks information as 
to letters or communications of any 
kind either asking for or opposing the 
importation Into Canada 
labor.

Customers.

;
143 Queen Street,

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 23, 'It 
Dear Sir: Enclosed please find $2.06 

for more of your valued "Mother's., 
Friend.” After giving the first dose my 
children passed scores of worms.

Yours truly.* -

theF . , _ move a re
solution declaring that parliament 
should provide that the postmaster- 
general will have power to revise 
rural mall carriers’ contracts not yet 
fully executed In order that the ser
vices may not suffer from conditions 
arising from sudden rises in prices.

J. H. Burn-ham will 
it should not -be necessary for soldiers’ 
dependents to show total disability In 
order to obtain aid from the sépara-" 
tion allowance branch of the depart
ment of militia, 

tion. Rodolphe Lemieux

io use
of coolie i the harvd 

rlee have i 
ute at nrglh 
as Car ad 

concerned, 
dressing i 

d where tlj 
N» employe 
e govern ml

; I:
IHAMILTON NEWS Streets ville. Jan. 9tli, 1917. , f 

Dear Sir: I am sending for some more 
of your "Mother’s Friend.” I thought 
this time I would try it in the powder 
form, as your medicine has done Thelma 
and the baby so much good.

No doubt you remember I was there 
Just about a month ago.

I enclose a postal-note for the amount, 
$1.26, and if it is any more let us kndw, 
and I will send to you the next time.

Yours truly.

the senate, who 
stood at his left, were not attired In 
Wtndso runlforms as usual.

In the house of commons chamber 
the attendance of members 
large, more particularly at 
noon sitting. The galleries 
crowded, ladles being in the majority.

The text of the speech from the 
throne was as follows:

TWO CADETS INJURED.

move a re-

GASOLINE TANK _ _ _ _ _ _
WILL BE ERECTED RAILWAY ROBBERS

RECEIVE SENTENCE

was very 
the after- 

were
km of food 
in thaft n< 

ed those 
WTOiam ]has a gen

eral resolution dealing with the fuel 
situation. It calls upon the govern
ment to take Immediate action to pre
vent the possibility of a fuel short
age next winter.

n,
en care ot, i 
Bed that if 
owner wou-k 

l he could d-c 
d were beini 
n aB, a-tong 

of the way 
h, eo that in 
:e of the wee

Petitions Opposing Its Erec
tion Did Not Have Any 

Effect.

74 Cremazie St., Quebec.
Oct. 9th, 1916.

Dear Sir: Please send me two bottled! 
of "Mother's Friend.” >jt

I am giving it to my three children,, 
and 1 think it is doing them good.

Please send as soon as possible, as I 
have finished the bottle I havxu ‘X

Youbs truly.
-----------  4 L ,»

233 Booth Ave., Dec. 13th, 1916. >
Dear Sir: Please send another bottle 

of "Mother's Friend.”
I have been giving it to two of my 

children for kidney trouble, and find en 
Improvement. Wishing to try another 
bottle, have enclosed $1,10.

Yours truly.

#
Two flight cadets were injured as 

a result of an airplane acide nt at Ar
mour Heights camp (North Toronto), 
yesterday morning. Lieut. A. C. Camp
bell, of Toronto, suffered slight injur
ies to Ms anm. Cadet J. M. Bowman, 
of Winnipeg, had Ms jaw fractured. 
The accident occurred when a practice 
machine crashed to the ground from a 
moderate height.

RefTigserator Service on I.C.R. 
Mr. Lemieux also wants the c 

ment to establish a refrigerator 
service on the I-C.R. to

Judge Was Not Influenced bygovern-
car-

,, . _ . promote the
distribution of fish in the Canadian 
market.

Petition Circulated by 
Minister.£:#-¥'-5T-Se

supply^ station at the comer of Walnut
ll2e ,lre' pollce an<l"îal! ‘com- 

,’ff1 eve"in&- They recommend
ed that the application be granted. Geo. 

j rr-. representing the company, pi-o-
Mgâjfthi Tudildinga8h drawln* ah0W-

scre. Construction 
cost $12.000.

I
l

led.■ Mr. Lemieux wll ask for the pro
duction of correspondence between the 
prime minister and the civil service 
federation, concerning certain ap
pointments in the post office and cus
toms departments. He will ask if the 
government has received any .petitions 
praying for the removal of duties on 
farm Implements and whether it is 
the Intention of the 
meet the demands

:
Western

lir. Proudfoot 
b# house to a 
entitag the abat 
égard to the

:

Ml*
! CHARGED WITH .THEFT.

were found guilty of robbing ' Fere 
Marquette bonded cars and of stealing 

would be no eve automobile accessories from Spaceman's
Chairman PeSt, 1° JSSSoStST ^ ^ **

Jhe^sam^company^had « My

iHH Mitob£ .sr^iairto»of Hamilton for the past fomTea^ has t?ri,}&1from diabetls, and also WlUlam 
teslgned to accept a position with » ®- Wiles, was presented to the court, 
textile firm. Itéras annnim^.H .J *i.a JudFe Coulter severely censured the mln- 
clty hall tonight- 0Uncrd at the ister and those who signed the petition,

Will Qe to - i who- he believed, signed in order to get
Col. Wm Hendrle ^ rid ot the circulator. The judge also

son. secretary of the w-l i ÏS stated it was his duty to protect the pub-
Great War VeteraoiV h °Vhe lic and he would not be influenced by
been amninted ^ocla,t,on' hav« such a petition.
tlve cMcmittee to^aVtAn?^1?1" on »execu* Milton Stacey, for two offences, re- 
that will be hAld .W.n,d lhe conference ceived five ' years in Kingston Peni- 
Borden and thèdvÂt«~ J b/ ?,lr Robert tentiary; Albert Berdan, for one offence, 
discuss affair. V1 °ttawa to four years; William B. Wiles, for one ot-

Nurains = «t.r ï?tlcTal ^portance. fence, three years, and Wm. Greig got 
haa «ÂrSfd U A- Nicholls, Who", -three years.
one of ,hAm.,ffra"c.e and Be|Sium. was? County Magistrate Hunt today sent- 
Qddpd to thA8liLn ^-nine new members enced Fred McCully to four years in 
rrembmftin « joli, making the present Kingston Penitentiary. .He pleaded guilty 
hundred*«nd the as«>ciation seven to stealing automobile tires from Pere 
nundred and forty. Arquette cars at Talbotville. McCuliys

record had been investigated and It was 
found, under alias of McDonald, he had 
been sentenced at London to three months 
at Mlmico Reformatory; also for three 
years at Kingston for theft. It Is be
lieved these convictions will clear up an 
organized gang, which have been com
mitting a series of robberies in St. 
Thomas and vicinity for several months 
past.

orirtl
Daer Sir: As I have used your Moth

er’s Friend” medicine a while ago 
found it a good medicine, I would ilk- 1 
toi have $2.00 worth again, by retur J 
mall. 1 j

We have a little boy, who at times com] 
plains ot his stomach; and I thought Z, N| 
would try it again.

Charged with the_ theft of two silk 
blouses from the Robert Simpson 

ever, took occasion to congratulate the Company, Irenè Gardner, 107 Spadlna 
mover and seconder on pieir efforts and avenue, was arrested yesterday by De- 

-referred to the spirit3 of union and tective Twigg. She will appear In the 
harmony which had characterized the women's court this morning, 
proceedings of the day. He indicated, 
however, that he did not agree with 
all the remarks which had been made.

An atmosphere of good fellowship 
pervaded both morning and afternoon 
sessions of the house. Only one note 
of criticism marked the proceedings 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier doubted the 
legality of the morning session

btiuitdon ftilh 
Heath of a 
on. Mr. Mel 
icil of the 
tested an ii 
i would be 
wed to wa. 
hail any tin 

nor jheud 1

andwas
government to 

of the western 
farmers on this question. Mr. Lemeiux 
is also enquiring ae to the telegrams 
exchanged between the food controller 
and the Winnipeg authorities regard
ing coy storage conditions at Win
nipeg.

E. B. Devlin Is inquisitive as to 
the cost of the food controller’s office 
and the military service council.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will move for 
all orders-in-councl! with

1
a pitiable looking sight. This case 

was beyond all reasonable hope of re
covery. I thought, well, your faith Is 
great If you ever expect tills child to get 
well. She purchased a bottle of Mother’s 
Friend and took. It home, -used it, and 
the 'little one was relieved of scores of 
worms - of various kinds. It was about 
three months later when this lady 
brought the little one to my office. She 
was after another bottle of Mother’s 
Friend for her own children, and another 
for one of her neighbors she had recom
mended it to. I did not recognize either 
the lady or the child until she told me 
of the circumstances. She said: "Do 
you not remember me bringing a baby 
in my arms, all skin and bones? This is 
her. Isn’t she a fine, healthy child now? 
No ope would have believed It. Worms 
were the trouble. She got rid of scores 
of worms. Now you can see for yourself 
what a fine, healthy child she Is. Just 
look at the rosy cheeks.”

About 9 o’clock one night a lady called 
for a bottle of Mother's Friend, 
her little boy had be*n taking fits for 24 
hours and the doctor had given him up 
with brain fever. She had asked a lady 
friend to call in and look at him, and she 
pronounced him to have worm fever, 
recommended her to try Mother’s Fflend, 
and a few minutes after taking the first 
dose he went to sleep, and next morn
ing wa» relieved of a lot of stomach 
worms. The little fellow has had no fits 
since, and Is healthy and well.

(
m

i Yours truly.
WILL MANAGE GRAYS.

Providence, R.I;, March 18.—Eddie 
Eayres, pitcher and outfielder for the 
Providence International League team, 
was elected manager of the Grays to
day, succeeding Jack Egan, who goes 

be- to Milwaukee.

Box 152, Chaple.au] Ont. .
April 24th, J9Ï7.

Dear Sir: Would- you kindly send me 
one bottle of "Mother’s Friend’LY i have 
tried one bottle for my little boy,, and 1 * 
think it has done him good. Would like . 
another bottle by return of mall. En- 
closed find order for $1.20.

Yours truly.

Lewisville, Moncton, N.B, 
June 9 th, 1917.

Dear Sir: I have tried one package of 
"Mother’s Friend” for my little girl, and 
I found It has helped her a lot. She 
doesn't seem to have the dizzy spills or 
fits, whatever they were, nearly so much, 
and she sleeps better, so I want you to 
send me one package of "B’Well.” I am 
going to try that; I thought it might 
help her head; and will enclose $1.26,-for 
which you can send me one package.

Yours truly.
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When Father Says , ,'^«n confrontedVwithan O.T.À. chares
in police court today. Marco Corlo Bit 
mingham street, admitted having iimior 

^ Premises, but stated that it was 
tor sale. The police submitted ex- 

press receipts showing that 72 Quarts 
^.,.Whlcl?fK.yhad been delivered to thé 

a month. Cbrlo however stated that he was a heavy drinker ano 
it was nothing for him to get away’with 
four or five bottles in three daji h
drankU72Cabottie.mlake me belleve that you 
W 7Bibo^a4”ra month. The fine is

. Soldier Home.
®er*f- James J. Brydges

the°4th1FÎaM*An 1914,n« 8 member of 
Firsts^” Ba]ter7 with the "Original 
fj!? * j , arrived In Halifax and i« 
tb£eCJffd V1 tbl* clty tomorrow. Word to 
this effect was received by his mother
nu7; "!Lytoaryyd8MOUBnr7^erawenatVr’

toentihWlmera«,FI*hHnff 1 lth ^th which 
l^g^!a,?ke geLtae?d hT^wa^Tn^idel

thaekwa°r office"*1 a"d detal,ed t0 work

She said

“My Son—What are you going to do 
in the Gr^at War?”

What will your answer be?

ht.
Sir William F 
n of the houa 
rate was odt] 
wart, howevei 
it in his opin 
sonar» was J

Dear Sir: Will you please send me ong 
bottle of "Mother's Friend.” - 

My baby is sick, and I feel sure it 1» 
worms of some description.

I had several bottles of your "Mother’d 
Friend" and it was splendid.

Yours truly.Each Side Sound» Other
i Iff Sharp Minor Actions The house we 

•on. T. W. Me 
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Bterder that a 
•W scope of su 

Wed. -The b 
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Wdlng.

Remember, there are millions of women 
and children in Britain, France and Italy, 
not to mention the fighting men, who face 
starvation unless more food is produced in 
Canada this year.
The boys of Canada have a great respon
sibility to shoulder. They must form an 
army of food producers 25,000 strong, to 
help meet this

COUNCIL APPROVES 
INCREASE IN RATES

show .that it meant a saving for most 
people.

R. C. Harris, works commissioner., 
denied that there was any real sur
plus at present in the waterworks de
partment. "The kind of surplus we 
show is the kind that drives firms 
bankrupt," he said. “The waterworks 
department I» not conducted on sound 
business principles.”

Higher Tax Rate Probable.
“If there is any surplus it certainly j 

did not come out of the larger water \ 
users, because the are getting their - 
water at less than cost.” said Aid. 
McBrien. He favored the Increase, but 
maintained that the rates were not- 
equitable.

“We are facing a 32-mlll tax rate 
and not a rate of 30.70 mills or 81 mills 
as most of you think,” was .the warn
ing thrown in by Controller McBride.

On Aid. Plewman’s motion to "kill". 
the board’s report, the vote was as 
follows:

For—Robbins,

French Front In France, Sunday, March 
17.—There have ’ eem dozens of trench 
raids and minor actions everywhere 
along the western front during the past 
fortnight, but the French, British and 
American rr.idlers have started Just as 
many of them as have the Germans.

The activity of the enemy forces on 
any particular sector must not be taken 
as an indication that the long-iproclaimed 
offensive is about te occur there. It 
would he hasty Judgment to conclude 
anything of the kind.

Each side is sounding the other at 
this moment and occasionally these 
soundings develop into sharp encounters 
without any sequel.
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Water Will Cost the Citizens 
Twenty-Five Per 

Cent. More.

x
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, _. Objector Taken. *'

__*nat “® W8« 8 conscientious objector
and would not report or soldier, was the 
word sent by John Reid, 43 Kinrade ave
rtoélvêdth?«^t“rt autht>rl,les when /fie
^I^Today fi e°îifa/ token^hi ^harge^ v t hé

scnt to ,he ^4

I■ ■

war emergency.
Ontario’s contribution is 15,000. All boys, from 15 
to 19 years °f age, can serve. Enrolment week is 
March 17th to 23rd. The Empire is waiting for 
your answer.

PRICE NOT EQUITABLE■
Winnipeg Electric Railway:i

941 i Controller McBride Forecasts 
a Thirty-Two Mill ’

Teoc Rate.

Sir William MackenzieFOOD PROBLEM IS 
OF VITAL CONCERN

Re-elected 
President at Annual Masting.

‘t Winnipeg, March 18.—The annual 
meeting of the share holders of the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway Company 
was held this afternoon in the board 
room of the company’s office». Sir 
(William Mackenzie presided. The 

the annual 
presented to the

II /i
Come right back "and 
“I’m joining up with the

a>1-

1 i PI sayI Maguire, Graham, 
Sykes, Church, Ramsden, Ryding, Bali. 
Plewman, Blackburn—10.

Against—Cowan, Honeyford, F. M. 
Johnston, F. W. Johnston, Weir, Risk, 
Beamish, McBrien, McBride, O'Neill, 
Blrdsall—11.

When the erty ooundil meeting open- 
ed, Controller McBride rose to a ques
tion of privilege. “There is a gentle
man going thru the civic service say
ing that I am trying to cut down the 
Balary increases adopted by the board,” 
said the controller. "I am ashamed 
that any alderman, would stoop to such 
mean petty politics.”

i
1r«! -

I ! 1 iiI m

By a narrow majority of one vote 
the city council yesterday approved 

the recommenda
tion of the board of 
control that the 
water rates be in
creased 25 per cent. 
The decision came 
ifter a long after
noon of discussion. 
It was not a case 
of the board 
trol presuming a 
solid front against 
the rest of the 
council as is usually 
the case, for the 

_ . M _ . . controllers were far
Lent. McBride, from unanimous as 

to the disposition of the increased re
venue Which would accrue from the 
higher rates.

Justice Rose Addresses Grand 
Jury at Spring Assizes 

Today.

president’s report and 
statement were 
meeting and adopted.

The board of directors 
elected, the personnel being as fol
lows: Sir William Mackenzie. Sir
Donald Mann, Sir Augustus Nan ton. 
R. J. Mackenzie. D. B. Hanna, G. V. 
Hastings, Hugh Sutherland. F. Mor
ton Morse and J. D. McArthuh

Sir William Mackenzie was 
elected president, and Sir Augustus 
Nanton, vice-president.

-

Y '
was re-

Brantford March 18.—The spring
opened Wa Auatlce ,R°ee presiding. 
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as follows: Charles Coulson, George Cart- street car late last night
iwî f.htVW; J' Cbb’erford. Harry Evans W'lliam WaUon, 418 West Bloor street, 
'Philip Farley. J C. Feely. Duncan Mc- «UPPed and fell to the pavement
1 Wry°C W TatA « break,ng “ta leg. He was removTd* to
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iiEnrolment.—Enrol with your School Principal or Enrolment Officer 
whose name will be announced in your local press.
nr'toTh?bnîirpl'rf0r Mp to re r?i,tria Reprcientative in your county, 
or to the Ontario Government Employment Bureau, 15 King Street East

°niWi: 83 J— Nonb. Â.m»

Canada Food Board

BOY8 CAUGHT IN ACT.Hlj! 
\ il l '

■if

. II

WIDOW GETS INSURANCE.
IIi 'I wo boys about thirteen yeaj’s of 

age were surprised last night b 
liceman Taite as they were

hae rtiled»
VO-1

orclngh
their way into the warehouse of the* 
Newcombe Piano Company, YougT 
street. One of the boys had thrown 
a large stone thru the window and 
was about to open the lock. They 
were sent to the shelter, and will ap-l< 
pear* In the juvenile court this morn
ing on a charge of shopbreaking.

t
:

?'1 Aid. Plewman opened with a round 
of machine gun fire aimed at the con
trollers. He considered it an insult 
that the board ’ should ask for an In
crease In the rates without presenting 
any information to the city council 
on the subject. ‘The board has been 
discourteous to us and as usual has 
*Knored th® lights of this council,”

posed to the recommendation °P" th^m^T haVe st°len tools from
unCdertth»eLMCBr^e CXplalried that w^ employT^SK’lg^ n3°W^
ta" payer,"wo^ld^^emTs the" B'°?r 8treet’ ^ arros^efon a

* u , Denent, an the Increase rant yesterday evpnlnff- hv nf i#mtive
whose land and^ tuTiidlngg ^ere exemvt Hawin' °”tiington avenue station- 
from taxation. He quotod f.gu“e, to ‘ poli^ courT toL>° th6 Charge tb*
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authority given
TO BORROW MONEY

Ave years ago, tat Che bill carried 
without amendment.

Uee Vacant Land.
Sir William Hearet, In moving the 

second reading of Me bill respecting 
the cultivation of vacant land, said 
there would be no compensation 
whatever, when Mr. Proudfoot naked 
regarding payment of taxes. It was 
held that taxes would have to be paid 
If the land was kept Idle, so there 
would be no hardship.

Legislation which provides that 
children under 14 years must not be 
employed In* any factory was given 
second reading. This will affect can
ning factories end other such places 
which 'have been privileged in the 
past to use that class of laibor In the 
summer. Women cannot be employed 
In factories after 6.80 p.m.

Hon. Mr. Macdlarmid explained 
that plane for shops and offices would 
have to be submitted to the provin
cial authorities In future, If the build
ings were to be more than two stor
eys high.

Sir William Hear at Introduced a 
blit by Which nallwaymen would be 
able to vote, in certain instances, be
fore the regular polling day. It was 
pointed out that some rallwaymen 
were required to leave their place of 
residence before the polling booths 
were opened, and that they did not 
return until after the polls 
closed, sometimes the next day. In 
order to meet the conditions this 
measure has been promoted so that 
by reason of their work, the men will 
not be deprived of their franchise.

, Succession Duties.
Several amendments to the

WAMI Wished JOHN (aHlshed
Butine*» Houra 
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The Big Sale of Furniture Goes on at Full Swing lCHILDREN IN FACTORIES /
New Law Prohibits Employ

ment and Curtails Other 
] .Working Hours.

It’s the outstanding event of the month’s business at the Kay Stori 
for, as today’s quotations go, we’re offering at less than manufactur
er’s prices, the entire output of the Toronto Furniture Co.
It’s a big lot of furniture, well made of solid mahogany and walnut, each 
piece designed and finished to perfection. Our sale prices afford an oppor
tunity of saving that should not be missed, whether ydur ideas are confined to 
the buying of a single piece or whether you contemplate the furnishing of a 
whole house.

We illustrate and describe herewith three of the attractive features of the 
Sale:

I

T I
S* ■Th» rapidity with Which the legis

lature dealt with a large number of 
Important matters at yesterday's ses
sion surprised even those who had Eur- 
langwTtbe day's program, wltti the re
sult that tbe house adjourned Shortly 
after six o’clock, altiio the members 
fully expected there would be a night 
session.

A resolution giving the government 
aidlbodty to borrow $<,000,000, and 
another t© graryt $3,750 a year for ten 
years to the University of Toronto 
to further enable It to carry on re
search work In connection with anti
toxin serums were passed, and not 
without a tribute to the university for 
the work already accomplished along 
these Unes.

An Important piece of legislation 
was given second reading. It affects 
canning factories in so far as children 
under 14 years can not be employed, 
nor can women be retained after 6.30 
pm. In the past these concerns oper 
a ting to the summer have been privi
leged to use that kin dof labor, and 
when the harveet season was on, the 
factories have been kept running un
til late at niglhit. This Is done”away 
with as far as women and children 
are concerned. It provides further 
that dressing rooms must be main
tained where there are more than 86 
women employed in one factory.

The government’s policy ip regard 
to utilising vaMi 
«nation o< food eh 
clear to that no compensation will be 
allowed those Whose, property is so 
used. Wtotam Proudfoot, leader of the 
opposition, asked If the taxes would be 

■ taken care of, but Sir William Hearst 
replied that If the land was left idle 
the owner would have to pay the taxes, 
and he could do so >uet as well if the 
land were being used.

In all, a long order paper was put 
out of the way, and many bills dealt 
with, so that in all probability the bal
ance o< the week -will see this session 
concluded.
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But is Not « tcession Duty Act were passed, one of 
which exempts any sum not over 
$20,000 given to immediate relatives 
more than three years before the 
death of the donor. Mr. Proudfoot 
suggested an increase in the duty 
upon gifts to other than blood rela
tives, and that 20 per cent, to 25 per 
cent, should be the tax.
McGarry thought this might be 
eldered a year hence.

i *v
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ogany Dresser,Here’s a Solid M*h 
an exceptionally attractive piece of 
furniture in the poster Colonial de
sign. You will notice the two long 
drawers, with three of smaller size 
at the top. The “posters” support 
a fine British plate mirror. This 
mirror is 34 m. by 46 in. The top 
of the dresser measures 24 by 54 in. 
The regular price is $110.00. Our 
sale price shows remark
able saving, being but . .$65.00

m As a companion piece to the^dresser 
illustrated at the left, there’s this 
charming Dressing Table, of- the 
same attractive poster design, and 
also made of solid mahogany. As 
with the dresser, there’s an oval mir
ror between "posters, " and the three 
little drawers will prove useful for 
tucking things in. The regular price 
of this dressing table is $>75.00. A 
rare value at our sale 
price

C • 1From Satisfied 
istomers.

11L13m». fa c \i

Hon. Mr.
43 Queen Street,
| alls. Ont., Marti» 23, '.] 
r.dosed please find $2. 
your valued "Moth* 
giving the first dose o 
scores of worm*.

Yours truly. t
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WAR DEVELOPS SOUND- 

SPELLING METHOD OF TEACH
ING FRENCH.

How Professor do Lapparent devel
oped a modern and simple method for 
the rapid acquirement of French is 
one of the great conetructlve achieve
ments $o gr$>w out of the war with 
Germany. The necessity of knowing 
french was so apparent that the De 
Lapparent method immediately be
came popular. It is made available 
for everybody in The Soldier’s-Satlor’s 
Diary and English -French Dictionary, 
a remarkable book of pockst size 
bound in durable textile leather, which 
is being furnished to readers by news
papers of the United States and Can
ada.

Two primary reasons Influenced the 
papers to undertake this work: First, 
to encourage the study of French as 
a convenience and as an aid to pro
motion; and second, to encourage the- 
keeping of war records by individu
als so that events as they appeared 
to many different participants' might 
be set down When still fresh in mem
ory. A diary, like a camera, fixes 
definitely the time and place of im
portant events, making a permanent 
record on the scene of action.

The Soldier’s-Sailor's Diary and 
English-French Dictionary Is being 
distributed on a coupon plan explain
ed elsewhere In this paper. Civilians 
as well as those In the military ser
vice find the book invaluable. See 
them at The World office, 40 West 
Richmond street, Toronto and 40 
South McNab street, Hamilton.

Vv ' “

vletsvllle, .lan. 9th, 1917,3 
in sending for some mOM 
Ir’s Friend." I thought' 
hid try it in the powdw 
indlclne has done Thells* 
lo much good.

remember 1 was thei* 
pnth ago.
Htul-note for the amount! 
k any more let us know, 

■ t -to you the next time. .( 
burs truly. -, J
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This Adam Period Bedroom Suite, though not included In our big purchase from the 
Toronto Furniture Co., is ea value that Is worthy a place In this special announcement. 
It may be had In ivory enamel, mahogany or walnut finishes; seven pieces In the 
suite, which will be sold separately.

nit land for the coi
ls summer was matte Price for the entire suite 50 $45.00• • • • • •

MURRAY-KAV
r..„ « »remazie St.. Quebec,

Oftt. 9th, 1916. 
'use send me two liottli 
■lend.”
it to my three chlldrei 
a doing them good. 
ja soon as possible, as 
îe bottle I have.
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GREAT WAR VÉTÉRANS

HAVE MANY INTERESTS
REV. BENJ. H. SPENCE

GOES TO JURY ON BAIL
SON OF AN INVALID

RECEIVES LENIENCY
HUNDRED CARS CASE

IS AGAIN ADJOURNED
No Reply From Company to Which 

Plans Were Sent by City’e 
Representative.

Owing to the foot that no reply*has 
yet been received from the Canada Cor 
and Foundry Comipamy ao to its ability 
to siupplly dar bodie^ according to the 
piansi and epedtioaltdons submitted by 
I. S. Fairty, aaerietamt city solicitor, the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
adjourned the 'TOO cars case’’ until 
April 12, after a very brief session 
yesterday.

No decision was reached yesterday, , 
but the necessity of solving the over
crowding problem was again empiha- 
slzed. ”M it is at all possible to get 
the cars we must do so at once,’’ said 
D. M. McIntyre, chairman of the 
board, and he advised the oomgwiy 
representatives to put their order on 
the market and get the cans when 
possible.

James Bain, KjC., counsel for the 
railway company, Intimated that the 
adjournments were not helping to get 
ahead With the matter and Mr. (Mte- 
Lnltyre asked him if they were hfndeir- 
ing the company from getting .the oars.
He replied that they were not, but that 
it was desirable to hear wihat Mr. 
Fairty had to» say.

In conclusion, ME. McIntyre urged 
the company to put forward every et- . 
fort to get rapid delivery of electrical ""e> 
and other equipment in order that oars 
may be put In operation when the 
bodies are secured as quickly as pos
sible.

Small Items of News Reported From 
the Various Branches in Tor

onto and District.

Secretary Dominion Alliance Charged
With Having in His Possession 

Objectionable Literature.

Rev. Benjamin H. Spence, secre
tary of the Dominion Alliance, ap
peared in .the police court yesterday 
morning charged with having objec
tionable matter in the form of the 
book, "The Parasite.” He was sent 
to a jury on his own ball of $200.

Magistrate Denison read the charge, 
of having, without lawful excuse or 
authority, books containing objection
able matter contrary to the consoli
dated order» respecting censorship.

At the conclusion of the first hear
ing W. E. Raney, K.C., counsel for 
the defense', issued a statement deny
ing that Mr. Spence was being pro
secuted for the publication of a book 
that had been banned by both the 
British and the Canada 
has not teen banged 
claims. T

Sixteen-Year-Old Boy Who Broke 
Parole is Given Another Chance 

to Serve Hie Sentence.

Gordon Elliott, a sixteen-year-old 
boy, appeared before Judge Winchee- 
fer yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
breaking his parole from the jail 
farm, where he had served six months 
of a ten months’ sentence for riding 
stolen horses. T. W. Horklns, who 
appeared for t;ho boy, appealed to his 
honor to deal leniently with him as his 
father was an Invalid and he had not 
had a fair chance. His honor decided 
not to punish him, but stated that he 
would have to go back and complete 
his term. Major Morrison of the Jail 
farm, jumped up and asked that the 
boy be punished, arguing that It he 
was able to take him back it would 
have a very bad effect on the other 
prisoners who were on parole. This 
statement was greeted with a chorus 
of "Oh.” and Crown Attorney Thurs
ton asked what he wanted. "Do you 
want the boy executed.”

“No,” hotly replied the major, ”1 
only want him puntohed.’’

“Bring an able-bodied man here, 
and I will punish him,” replied Judge 
Winchester. “But I will not punish a 
boy like that/-________________

TWO TRUE BILL8 RETURNED.

In the general sessions yesterday, 
tbe grand jury returned true bills In 
the following cases: Joseph Tueh- 
ingham, theft and receiving; Charles 
Silkstone, bribery.

Yours truly.
Thomas Folllott, who died March 5 

last, left an estate valued at $4,851.47, 
of Which $3,700 Is realty, $1,000 insur
ance in the Royal Temiplars, Hamilton, 
and personal $161.47. May 'Folllott, 
the widow, hlae made application for 
administration of the estate.

Dofnlnico Per ni, who died in July 
last, left an estate valued aft $2,000, 
consisting of a house at 24 Chandos 
avenue. He lefit on will, and his widow, 
Marie Defruee, has asked to administer 
the estate.

h Ave.. Dec. 13th, 1916. 
ease send another bottl 
iend.”
giving it .to two of m 
nny trouble, atfd find a 
Wishing to try anotht 
losed $1.10.

A G.W.VA. theatrical organization 
known as the “Blighty Boys” will 
feature the concerts which are to be 
held on Monday evening next at Wee- 
ton and at Broadview YJd.C.A. next 
Tuesday evening.

During the past month more than 
325 new members were added to the 
roll of the Parkdale Branch of the G. 
W.V.A.- The club house is receiving 
its finishing touches. The manage
ment committee needs a little more 
furniture before the seal of complete 
comfort can be placed upon the new 
rooms, but It is hoped that the as
sociation wi'll have no difficulty In pro
curing the needful.

There Is a possibility that the 
cent resolution passed by the Park- 
dale Branch of the G.W.V.A., to ex
clude the press from the meetings 
will be rescinded In the near future, 
and that ,a resolution similar to that 
passed by tije West Toronto Brancn 
will be substituted for the present one. 
The West Toronto resodutlon restricts 
the newsgatherer only to the extent of 
having copy censored before going out 
of the hall.

The Toronto Billiard Keepers’ Asso
ciation, which recently donated a 
complete billiard parlor to the Carl
ton street club of the G.W.V.A., met 
yesterday afternoon at the Carlton 
street club rooms to consider further 
donations to the returned solalbcç. The 
committee, which met yesterday, com
prised J. T. Wear, president 
association; George Hickey, vice-pres
ident; G. H. Ackney, treasurer; Harry 
Souel, secretary, and' Ri Hallett, Benj. 
Orr, and Mr. Irlson. The executive of 
this association Is considering plans to 
donate two more billiard outfits com
plete, and expect to have all plans 
completed by next Friday evening.

Mies Balfour, who lost a fox stole at 
a dance given by the Riverdale branch 
of the G.W.V-A. some weeks ago, 
brought action against the branch for 
the recovery of $45, alleged to be the 
value of the article in question. Judge 
Morson at the divisional court ren
dered judgment for the loser, the O. 
W.V.A., thru sortie mistake, having no 
representative on)l 
trial. W. J. Curry 
case In charge for the soldiers, suc
ceeded in getting a reopening of the 
case, and the Veterans won the day.

Western Hospital Cass.
Mr. Proudfoot drew the attention of 

the house to a newspaper report con
cerning the statements of a coroner in 
regard to tlhe Western Hospital, in 
which criticism, was leveled eft the 

i institution following an Inquest Into 
| .the death of a pa'Went. -

i Hon. Mr. McPherson replied that the 
, council of the Western Hospital had 
'requested an Investigation and that 
;*uch would be held if the conditions 
appeared to warrant it. As yet he had 
not had any time to go into the matter 
fully, nor had he read the evidence of 
the Inquest.

Hon. Tbamas Crawford, chairman of 
the Western Hospital board, charact
erized the statement of the coroner as 
“vile slander.” 
courted, he said, and declared it was 
time the coroners’ court was investi
gated too so that unbased opinions 
could be given.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey said the Western 
Hospital was well managed. ’ He did 
not believe it was intended that a slan
der should be made. One 
competent man, would give far better 
results and there would not be the 
"sloppy methods” such as exist now, he 
thought.

Sir William Hearst drew the atten
tion of the housfe to the fact that the 
debate was oût of order. H. Hartley 
Dewart, however, was permitted to say 
that In his opinion the business of the 
coroners was conducted along fair 
line*

The house went Into committee on 
Hon. T. W. McGarry’s bill to appoint 
a purchasing agent for tlhe province 
in order that a new clause/ enlarging 
the scope of such an agent might be 
inserted. The bill was carried without 
amendment and then given its third 
reading.

Yours truljj.

your 3to 
le ago <

i I have used 
edicine a whl 
d medicine. X would lifcj 
voi-th again, by retur

le boy. who at times com 
tomachi and I thought''
ain.
"ours truly. fiI VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

W. T. Bulger Gave Cheque Which 
Proved Worthleee, However.

Without leaving the box the jury 
in the general sessions yesterday af
ternoon on the advice of Judge Win
chester brought In a verdict of not 
guilty against W. T. Bulger, who was 
charged that he did by false pretences 
obtain goods consisting of. butter and 
eggs from Harry Smith to the amount 
qf $80.70. The evidence showed that 
Smith had been in the habit of selling 
Bulger butter and eggs and he was al
ways paid by checque. In June last 
year he gave a cheque for the amount 
stated, and there were no funds to 
meet it. His honor ruled that as the 
cheque was given after the transac
tion it was not given as an Inducement 
for Smith to give up his goods, and 
did not therefore constitute a case of 
fraud, and he charged the Jury to re
turn a verdict of not guilty, which was 
done.

,'ould you kindly send me 
Mother's Friend”? I fa&vM 
'.for m*. little boy, and lî 
ne him good. Would 
by return of mall. Bn- 

er for $1.20.
’ours truly.

---------- '■•*$
Lewisville, Moncton, N.B, , 

June 9 th, 1917. 
nave tried one package of 
id" for my little girl, and ‘

helped her a lot. She 1 
i have the dizzy spills Oh 
hey were, nearly so muclw,., 
better, so I want you 19 ; 
ckage of "B’Well.” I am” 
at; as I thought it mlghP, 
and will enclose $1.26, foe, 
nend me one package.
'ours truly.

11 you please send me ond’J 
icr’s Friend.” 
ick. and 1 feel sure It 1*' 
description. ,
bottles of your "Mother$|,i 
was splendid.

Yours truly.
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an censors. It 
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SUING FOR DAMAGES.Investigation was
re-

iMrs. Rebecca Finketstein was su
ing T. J. Clancy and P. A- McBride 
In the county court yesterday before 
Judge Coats worth for $600 damages 
alleged to have been caused when 
she was knocked down In Agnes 
street last September by/ a motor
cycle driven by Clancy and owned 
by McBride. His honor will address 
the jury this morning.

DAMAGE SUIT STARTED.

A case was started before Judge 
Coatswortlh and a jury yesterday af
ternoon In which G. P. Morrison was 
■suing William Hammell and William 
Jackson for the sum of $1000 for 
damages alleged to have been caused 
when his little daughter, Elspeth 
Sarah Margaret Morrison, aged five 
and a half years, was knocked down 
on Dufferin street on Got. 10 last, 
opposite the Earlscourt school by a 
motor car driven by W. Jackson and 
owned by WlClam Hammell.

coroner, a

SCORE'S WAR-SAVING REDUC
TIONS—THE MORNING COAT 

AND VÇST.

..J

With Easter but a few days away 
It is Just as well to remind the gen

tlemen that that day 
marks the time In 
the new season when 

* many a man dons 
the new morning 
coat and waistcoat, 
and to say that the 
war-saving reduc
tion specials afford 
a very select choice 
of the most suitable 
and gentlemanly of 
cloths In ' black and 
dark greys, Import

ed direct for this special department 
In our high-class tailored to measure 
department, $34. Gloves, neckwear 
and other dress accessories in har
mony. R. Score & Son, Limited, tail
ors and haberdashers, 77 King street 
west, Toronto.

:
of the■ J

Send One to the Boy
BEFORE THE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED ~

TAKE ONE 
HOME

leant a saving for most

b, works commissioner,,/ 
icre was any real sur»!
; in the waterworks de- 
he kind of surplus w# 
sind that drives firms | 
paid. "The waterworitijF 
pot conducted on souBqig 
bles.”

To encourage everybody to record 
events of the war from individual 
viewpoints Canadian and American 
newspapers are supplying readers for 
a limited time only with the Sol
dier’s-Sailor’s Diary and English* 
French Dictionary. Distribution in 
this province is being conducted ex
clusively by ;

Can Borrow Money.
Hon. Mr. McGarry introduced a re

solution authorizing the government to 
borrow $6,000,000 and one authorizing a 
grant of $3750 a year for ten years to 
the University of Toronto for research 
Fork regarding tho manufacture of 
anti-toxfin.

In regard to the larger amount, H. 
Hartley Dewart, Sont9,:west Toronto 
asked If approval from Sir Thomas 
White bad been secured. He was told 
that such was not necessary until the 
time came tor borrowing. “Up to the 
present, ne bus not refused such per
mission.” Hon. Mr. McGarry’ said 
He added it was noit the intention to 
lseue the loan immediately and there 
was the possibility that it might not 
he issued at all-

A tribute to ftlhe work done at the 
l , vilversity In producing sérums, was 

paid by rite provincial I censurer, when 
he spoke in support,of the university 
Brant. The gift of dol, Gooderham in 
this connection had made it possible 
for a great service iio re rendered. The 
$3750 a year would provide for a pro
fessor who could devote his whole time 
to researcli work

Wood from provincial lands- will be 
the fuel for all provincial public in- 

» stltutlons next winter, according to the 
announcement of Hon. Mr. Ferguson. 
Thus it is hoped large quantities ot 
eoa lwill be released for private use- 
The matter came up when the bill pro
viding for Investigation of the fuel re
sources was being considered- 

Mr. Proudfoot had suggested that 
a provincial* fuel controller should 
start at once to get. wood cut. but 
Hon. Mr. Ferguson said the muni
cipal organization's could do it with 
more satisfaction.

Sir William Hearst said the ques
tion of fuel supply was a national 
one, recognized as such by the fed
eral government. He reviewed the 
work this winter and said the policy 
was to have a fuel controller.for each 
province next year.

The bill ,calling for development 
work in northern Ontario was put 
thru the committee stage with little 
discussion, the only point being 
,■ °» noticing loan’s for the estate-
lishingjjjf butiter and cheese factories. 
Sam Carter (South Wellington) again 
objected to the vote of $5,000,000 
while there was $600,000 still in the 
treasury, of the last similar vote made

r
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ax Rate Probable. 9
iny surplus It certain® 
jut of the larger wat* 

the are getting their 
than cost.” said Aid* 

ivored the increase, but# 
t the rates were not.*

band at the time of 
, K.C., who had the
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In g a 82-mill tax rate,, 
ot 30.70 mills or 81 mlll* | 

think,” was the warn-. 
iy Controller McBride, jà 
rman’s motion to ”kilp*| 
port, the vote was as

Oral
Ramsden, Ryding, 
kburn—10. 
an, Honeyford, F. M- 

Johnston, Weir, Ri*»* 
McBride, O’Neill.

v council meeting open- ,
IcBride rose to a Quea- / 
e. “There is a geiltW- 
i the civic service say- 
irying to cut down the, j 
adopted by the boariV” j 

oiler. ”1 am ashar* 
uui would stoop to e 
It tes.”

TWO BOARDS’ DIRECTORS
<

CLAIMS MONEY TAKEN
WAS POKER WINNINGS

Gold Mine Said to Be Worth Two Mil
lion Dollars Has Two Separate 

Directorates.

With two boards of directors, each 
having the Idea that they should con
trol a. rich find of gold Just struck on 
the property of the company, said to 
be worttlh $2,000,000, the Maltoiwan 
River 'Mining and Milling Company of 
North Bay presented lte case to the 
master-in -chambers at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. The company has two sets 
of corporate seals and two resolu
tions granting two different sets ot 
shareholders to do business of the com
pany, and the defendants moved to 
strike out the names of the plaintiffs, 
Roy C. Cole, H. A- Negley, G. B. Tif
fany, J. D. Negley, and H. F. Wilkes, 
on the ground that they had no au
thority to aot as directors, while tne 
counsel of the plaintiffs produced re
turns made by the Incorporation De
partment of the Ontario Government 
showing his clients to be 'the directors. 
Tihe mtxup. which will toe decided toy 
a jury, is the aftermath of a meeting 
of the shareholders in Piteburg, when 
one set of shareholders met in one 
hotel and the others somewhere else, 
and each appointed "directors.”

-4

The Worldham.'
Balls

Maguire, Arthur Belloneki ie Found Guilty of 
Forging Choque on Dominion Bonk

In the general sessions yesterday af
ternoon, before Judge Winchester and 
a Jury, Arthur Beflenekl was found 
guilty on the charge of forging a 
cheque on. the Dominion Bank, Queen 
and John street branch, for $276-26, In 
the name of Mike Worcum, and hot 
guilty to the charge of stealing $200 
and a bank book, the property of Wor- 
zum. It was stated that the two 
boarded in the same house at 306 
Royce avenue, and Worzum swore 
thru an Interpreter that the money 
and the bank book were taken from 
his pocket.

In his defence Belleneki swore that 
he won the money from Worzum at 
poker, who paid by the cheque which 
he presented at the bank. Asked what 
he had done with the money, he said 
he gave $65 to a man named Archie, 
now overseas, and he went to a house 
on Simcoe street with another men 
named Andrew, where he got drunk and 
had the rest of the mopey -«taken from 
him. Sentence was postponed until 
the end of the sessions.

Toronto — Hamiltoni rrien,
-

Every Soldier will feel obliged to leàm French. 
Self-Pronouncing by the modern, authoritative 
and easy Sound-Spelling Method, this book Is 
the quickest way to acquirement of French 
with correct accent.

\

Richly Bound in Durable Textile Leather 
Gold Edges, Gold Stamped, 

Strong Bond Paper

UGHT IN ACT.

' $•bout thirteen years !■ 
rised last night by 
as ‘they were forclB^H 
the warehouse of tM 

lino "Company, YonJH 
! the boys had thro*» 
thru the window 

[open the lock. 
tic shelter, and will a^8 
vende court this morqpl 
re of shopbreaking. '*

AUNG CHARGED. [I
pave stolen tools 

Company, by whom* 
Charles Gigg, H* 

his arrested on a 
evening by Detent^* 

-i.ngton avenue ,stall* 
i tu the charge 1S.^
pay.
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Fits the Pocket AuthoritativeJ

Necessary Unique

75C One Coupon
W SECURES THE BOOK

WANT CLEAR UNDERSTANDING.

With tbe desire to know just how 
the druggists wi 11 stand In regard to 
the sale of drugs and other medicines 
sold for venereal disease cases, a de
putation from the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy saw Hon. I. B. Lucas, at
torney general, at 
buildings yesterday. He referred them 
to Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, provincial 
health officer.

JNB Granulated, Eyelids,

relieved by Murin* Try It in 
your Eyes and in Baby’s Eyes. 
NeSeirtiag, Jn»t EyeCeefori

AtTS?p£TH
tokoftke

MAIL ORDERS
Filled on terms explained in Coupon in this paper 
on Page 5.

y»_the parliament SPACES
UNDATED

You may staçt -this Diary any day—It 
never can become out-of-date.

’• or bjMarine Eye Remedy
Eye lelve, in Tubes 28c. Per 

l Aek Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chlc*«o
-Free
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TIME TO CHANGE THE BUCKETS
THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE SIX x

to:

PICAYUNE POLITICS, 
SAYS CAB. BROWN

reason why the alien labor Question must 
be shelved, surely we have good reason 
to demand that a full and prompt ex-The Toronto World be changed. To keep the Bagdad 

corridor open a vital drive was made
Turkey EE°i-

tartans.
colors w 
range of
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per month, ^delivered, or 14.00 per year, 
40c per month, by mall, In Canada (ex- 

Toronto!. United Kingdom, United

p la nation be forthcoming. v , .
Are we to Infer that Out1 enepiles are 

conducting this war according to the 
terms of The Hague convention—that 
Germany Is Justified In meting out the 
hareheet Indignities to both prisoners of 
war and civil prisoners of allied nation
ality, while It would be a contravention 
of principle and honor for aliens In Can
ada to be compelled to perform an hon
est labor?

Getting down to plain "horse-sense,
Is it lust or reasonable that our sons and 
brothers offer their life-blood on the 
western front, to the number of half a 
million, In order that, say, a hundred 
thousand enemy aliens be set-up as a 
sort of privileged class In Canada, risk
ing neither Ills nor limb, nor substance, 
In this world war—and not even com
pelled to work?

We are led to believe that every man, 
every dollar, every resource of Canada 
must be thrown Into this great fight for 
freedom In order to make success rea
sonably sure.

In view of the serious economic stress 
under which we labor, la It reasonable 
that idle, Jeering aliens are to be allow
ed to block the gateway to victory be
cause, forsooth, some one opines that 
The Hague convention can be so twisted 
as to dictate wlujt war measures «hall 
or shall not be taken within Canada for 
economic protection?

Native-born Canadians can be con
scripted to serve on the battlefield at 
$1.10 a day; but it has suddenly been 
discovered we have no right to require 
aliens to do even peace work at $1.10 a 
day, or, in fact, require them to work art 
all at any price if they are minded not 
to soil their precious hands!

Surely, the voice of the people of Can
ada (including organized labor) was 
beard in no uncertain tone at the late 
election. In the west, particularly, the 
matter of alien labor was a question ser
iously under consideration. Many thou
sands of votes were thrown to the Union
ist standard bearers because these can
didates agreed to see that the alien la
bor question was most vigorously dealt 
with.

Thos. Tweedle, member-elect for East 
Calgary, declared upon the platform in 
my hearing that lie would resign his 
Seat (if elected) unless the Union gov
ernment passed a measure at its first 
sitting to compel enemy aliens to work 
at soldier pay for the duration of the 
war.

• Hen. Arthur Slfton, cx-premier of Al
berta, expressed himself in. similar terms; 
so old I. E. Argue of Swift Current; Dr. 
Myers of Klndereley, and many other 
Unionists who were elected from the al
most "solid west” by encouraging ma
jorities.

Is it not enough to make any -true 
Canadian blush for shame to know that 
the present fuel shortage in the west is 
entirely due to the dictatorial attitude 
of alien coal miners who have been de
fying law and order for the past two 
years, who draw from four to seven 
times the pay of our soldiers on the 
battlefield, and who can close or open 
our mines as the notion takes them? 
Yet these are true conditions.

I am not ‘inclined prematurely to 
criticize our new government, but I am 
convinced that a word in season is not 
out of place, and that the iron hand must 
be used in connection with the alien 
labor question, as well as with any other 
urgent situation arising out of the war, 
if we are to have a minimum of internal 
trouble in this country and a maximum 
of production and development to ber6k 
our fighting forces overseas. This is no 
time for faint-heartedness—we want gov
ernment that has a punch to it.

A. S. Bennett.
Grand View, Brantford, Feb. 13.

against Egypt and India, 
was forced out p( neutrality, and the 
exploitation of Rumania for commu
nications was intrigued for thru 
Russian agencies. Germany did not 
want Rumania to remain neutral.

:

WoolS
T»l«t

BS
eonceivat

Hia Description of Board 
of Control's .Treatment of 

Board of Education.
The peace between Germany ana 

Russia'and Germany and Rumania 
creates a new situation and opens 
lip the way to a new and larger 
scheme of aggrandizement. Instead 
of dominion from the North Sea to 
Bagdad and Persia the new design 
contemplates power from the North 
Sea to the Pacific Ocean. The im
portance of Constanza is not yet 
realized.
lion can be had by this route to 
Constantinople, and by Odessa and 
the Black Sea to Batoum, Tiflis^tnd 
Kars than by Constantinople. Tabriz, 
which is 350 miles from Bagdad, 1» 
also nearer by the Odessa route. Re
inforcements may be sent to Meso
potamia by this new route, and it 
this is done the Bagdad railway is 
left unblocked 
tree.
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Legal Opinion on Question of 
Right of Board to 

Levy Taxes.

A useful 
for wea
warmth.

m

it.TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 10. nts.
t and1 More rapid communica- ch.No Limit Recognized.

Corporations rarely learn from ex
perience, historical or social; and 
the spectacle of the increase of prices 
and rates on every hand, not be
cause it is necessary, but just be
cause everyone la doing it, confirms 
the impression of Bourbonism one 
gets from their record.
Burners’ Gas Company is the latest 
of the local monopolies to take ad
vantage of the consumers and in
crease the already intolerable bur-

.1"Picayune politics," was Trustee C. 
À. B. Brown’s description of the board 
of control's treatment of the board of 
education. This was at the regular 
meeting of the finance committee yes
terday afternoon. Of which Trustee 
Brown ts chairman. The matter before 
the committee was the request of con
trollers for their deposit 
returned on account of two months' 
delay, caused by the board of control. 
The conditions of tendering stipulated 
that the cheques should be retained by 
the board for thirty days. Double that 
time has elapsed.

Trustee Brown said it meant a loss 
to the Toronto taxpayers of $5000 on 
the Perth avenue and Queen Alexan
dra additions. The board had taken 
all the necessary steps for the much- 
needed additions to this overcrowded 
school, and certain balances would have 
provided the funds. Mr. Bradshaw had 
approved of the balances being trans
ferred for the work and the contracts 
had been let, but the board of control 
was delaying action.

The committee in consequence em
powered the superintendent of the de
partment of buildings to deal with the 
matter of contractors desiring to with
draw.

. The chairman of the finance com
mittee stated that with respect to the 
legal points being publicly discussed 
telative to school bonds and taxes, he 
had secured a written opinion from the 
acting solicitor of the board.

The written opinion statecj the ques
tion as follows: "Who has .the right 
to levy school taxes?" Quoting from 
sections of the law on which Chief 
Justice Meredith's Judgment was based 
the solicitor says of Section 43 deal
ing with debentures: -

"My view of the section Is that the 
board could require the whole amount 
of taxes for all purposes to be levied 
by the council if it saw fit, Instead of 
using Section 46 to borrow 
debentures for certain purposes.

"I do not find anywhere in these 
acts any provision» for the board levy
ing its own taxes.”

By a vote of two to one, the school 
teachers who went home for the week- 
fP4 9P J.an- 10- and were held up by 
lo«« 8n?wat°rm, will have to
Trn.,lh \, iay8 pay- I)r- Noble and 
Trustee McTaggart argued that (hey 
took the risk when they went to the*- 
former homes on a Friday, as such 
Hnpt0rnl broke records. Dr. Caro-
Trust^ C^A BfrBned from votll>8r- 
r\uvee Si ^ Brown voted to^ the
sence*thisb tinfe.eJCCU8ed ,or their ab-
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The |ime had come, said Mr. 
Woods, to cease talking of German Nden. failure, but there werp compensa
tions to be considered. The kaiser 
did not know that instead of being 
able to drive a blow against the 
British Empire he did in fact unite 
us as never before.

! It is such experiences, of course, 
that do more to promote Bolshevism, 
Socialism, I.W.W.-ism and all the 
other radical and anarchistic isms 
than all the propaganda the crank 
leaders spread arou«id. 
not the slightest doubt that the gas 
company could weather the storm 
and pull thru the war period on 
their present rates, but such consid
eration for the public is not to be 
expected from a corporation. With 
five millions reserve, extracted from 
the public for the express purpose, 
as everyone' understood, of tiding 
over just such a crisis, the company 
insists on hanging on to its reserve 
and finding its real reserve In the 
consumers’ pockets.

All these things solidify the de
termination of the people and hasten 
the day when service at cost will be 
required from all public monopolies. 
We are less liable, it is to be hoped, 
than the Russians to yield to the 
importunities of agitators, but it is 
always a problem what- the masses 
will do when driven by unreason
able pressure. The inborn respect 
for law and order which is charac
teristic of British communities will 
scarcely admit of Bolshevism, but 
beyond a certain point there is no 
telling what even a British com
munity might do. Patient and long- 
suffering the people are, but there 
is a limit, all the more dangerous 
because the corporations appear to 
be unable to recognize it.

«
'

mThe solution 
might not be all we could desire, but 
provided we accept no peace not sat
isfactory in the east we may hope, 
Mr. Woods concluded, that Germany 
has swallowed more than she can 
digest.

1 There is - \
r :

; !

.uthor oj ïM
of» Why Not Parachutes ?

Too frequent accidents like that 
in which Lieut. Le Mesurier recent
ly lost his life make the layman won
der why aviators are not supplied 
with parachutes In view of the pos
sibility of accident to their machine. 
The reception which any kind of sug
gestion meets with from some dffl- 
clal authorities makes it difficult to 
have the matter disejissed. 
may be some tradition in the ser
vice which makes it seem better to 
have a man killed, - whose training 
has cost many thousands of dollars 
and whose services are infinitely 
valuable to his country, than to have 
his life saved by means of a para
chute.

Instead of making a parachute 
permissible even, one might imagine 
the authorities would jnake them 
compulsory as they are in the sau
sage balloons,, which are all equip
ped with these life savers.

A parachute is mot a bulky or 
weighty affair and presents no diffi
culty on this account, 
that the aviator is commonly strap
ped in his seat, and thaf this would 
be a difficulty^ It is clear that if 
he had the opportunity to use a para
chute he would have time to unstrap 
himself. Lieut. Le Mesurier had time 
to remove his. belt and cap and throw 
them away, and if he had had a 
parachute it is more than probable 
he could have floated down from the 
4,000 feet altitude where the wings 
broke from his machine. In falling 
half this distance he had time to dis
entangle himself an<J jump free.
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THE WOMAN WHO CHANGED I m
His Work, 

1 to Sh
.

BY JANE PHELPS S'
■*4T - 'B h r

Final Preparation* For the 
Dinner.

called one!” I snapped, and rushed 
from the room.

I was immediately frightened and 
sorry that I had lost my temper. She 
would be sure to tell George, and I 
•should be made to suffer. I ran 
quickly to the window as I heard the 
honk-honk of the oar. I hoped 
George had gone. Yes, he was get
ting Into the car, and I turned from 
the window with a elgh of relief. At 
least she couldn’t tell him right away.

I brushed my hair where 1 had 
rumpled It, leaning against the cur
tain to watch; George, then slowly 
went back Into the breakfast-room 
where Mm. Sexton and Bridget were 
holding a sort of conference, James, 
the butldr, also joined them after a 
moment. 1

Mary looked her sympathy, and 
several times, as Mrs, Sexton gave 
her orders (absolutely Ignoring me), 
I thought Mary would surely break 
out Into open rebellion. Once I 
caught her eye and signaled her to 
be good. After that she set her lips 
In a straight line, and I knew that 
she would keep still for my sake.

James seemed a little puzzled, and 
frequently when Mrs. Sexton said 
•something to him about the serving, 
he would look at me as tho waiting 
for me to speak. Finally she noticed 
it and said sharply:

"You are to take your orders from 
me, James. Mrs. Howard will tell 
you so.” She looked at me sternly.

“Yes, Jameti, you are to take your 
orders from Mrs. Sexton- She Is to 
all intents and purposes the mistress 
of this house. I am mistress only In 
name.” Then before she cou# voice 
her anger at my speech, I burst Into 
a very spasnV of tears and rushed 
from the room.

What did I care that the servants 
saw that I resented that woman's &u-

money on thority ? It was better than to let 
them think I had calmly consented 
to he so put upon. I threw myself 
across the bed and hushed my sob* , J 
by lying upon my face. I had not 
thought to look the door, and In a 
moment I heard Mfs. Sexton's cold, 
cutting voice. ' '

“I knocked, but ' evidently -you did 
not hear. I want you, to come down
stairs and apologize to me before your 
servants,” As I made no move to 
rise, she went on: "Unless you do,
I shall leave this house at once and 
go to Mr. Howard. And I never shall - 
come into lit again while you are 
here,” then she left the room. .

What should I do? Altho I now 
know it was fooHsh, I was at that \ 
time more than a little afraid of 
George. If only, the old dinner were 
over. I felt thf&Z I would rather die 
than go downstairs and apologize to 
that woman; but I had heard Georg* / 1 
request her to do several things that 
morning, to see the florist, to attend > 
to the place cards, and the table de
corations. He would be furious If I 
made it so that she would not do 
what he wanted.

I felt that almost anything was 
preferable to facing his anger; so I 
wiped oiy eyes and crawled slowly j 
back to the breakfast room. Mary 
looked as if she, too, wanted to cry, 
and even on e James' Immobile face 
I detected a glint of sympathy. It 
made It easier for me Jo say:

"1 am sorry I spoke so hastily, Mrs. 
Sexton. James and Bridget, please, 
both of you, do as Mrs. Sexton asks . 
for this dinner," I purposely accent
ed the "this” to convey the idea that 
it would be the only time. I had de
termined that It should—that, rather 
than submit to her taking my place 
again, I would go home.

Tomorrow—At Last the Dinner.
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' I CHAPTER XXXII.
“Well dlepentie with any sugges

tions, Helen,” George said as he, Mrs. 
Sexton and myself were seated in the 
breakfast room discussing the final

hI:
“INDUSTRY AFTER WAR,"

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS
angementti for the dinner.
felt so small, so squelched. Why 

i he told me to remain with them, 
If I was to be so embarrassed 
of his treatment of me? My 
fluzhed, I half rose from my chair, 
but a look from him made me -sink 
quietly back. I knew that Mrs. Sex
ton had seen and understood, and I 
clenched my hands ,In my lap, until 
the nails fairly dug Into my flesh, 
to keep back the tears of anger and 
mortification.

With brooding envy of Mfs. Sex
ton’s calm, unruffled manner, and a 
growing feeling of being “out of It,” 
out of everything that usually de
volves upon the mistress of a home, 
I sat thru that discussion.

When at last George rose to Indi
cate it was over, they—George and 
Mrs. Sexton—had decided everything 
connected with the coming dinner, 
even to the smallest detail, 
i "You are very fortunate to have 
such a huaband, Mrs. Howard. Not 
many men would so interest them
selves to have your first dinner party 
a success."

h,
because
cheeksTwo Big Problems to Be Faced in the 

Readjustments of Industries, Says 
Colonel Carnegie.I.

li "Industry after the war,” was the 
subject of an address delivered by Col. 
D. Carnegie, ordnance officer of the 
imperial munitions board, Ottawa, be
fore a general meeting of the Toronto 
Board of Trade members, held yester
day afternoon in -the Royal Bank 
Building, C. A. Bogert presided. About 
150 members were present.

Colonel Carnegie said tho two big 
problems to1 be faced in the readjust
ments of industrials, which would be 
necessary at the war’s conclusion, were 
how to secure remunerative trade 
without unrestricted competition, and 
how to maintain efficient production 
wiln urrestricted ebippe-ttloa, and now 
to maintain efficient production with 
competitive co-operation. Involved in 
the solution of these problems 
ti e consumers, the sellers, the manu
facturers and the workers. In solv
ing the first problem, the speaker said 
it would be necessary for Canada to 
utilize the best brains in each Indus
try in order to ensure that Industry's 
future control. In each industry there 
should be two distinct organizations, 
one devised to secure trade and the 
other to produce products. T;hey would 
be known. as national and district', 
trade boards and district production 
boards, the first being elected by the 
manufacturers and buyers from the 
interested industries, and the second 
by manufacturers and employers. He 
described the present competitive sys
tem as “diabolical in its results.” Dis
cussing the solution of the second 
problem, Colonel. Carnegie showed the 
necessity for the legal incorporation of 
the production boards and their ncces- 
sary Independence of control, altho 
associated with the trades boards.

■*
WITHOUT HUMAN AID,

CAR GOES ON TRIP
:

117I :
r It is saidGermany’s New Eastern Aims.

Mr.. H. Charles Woods’ theory of 
the present situation in the w,ar, 
placed before the Canadian Club yes
terday in an interesting address, is 
based on the belief that Germany 
■was unprepared for the entry of 
Britain into the war, and the conse
quent frustration of German plans 
in the east. Mr. Woods was con
vinced that the war did not begin 
with the Balkan emèrogllos nor with 

the Turco-ltallan war, hut had been 
quite definitely decided upon on the 
accession of the present kaiser in 
1888. Dr. Barnard, of North Tona- 
wanda, speaking to the Theosophical 

" Society on Sunday evening, corro- 
bdrated this from- his experience in 
Germany twenty-five years ago. Liv
ing with a German family, he said, i 
ho found everybody, oven the little 
boys, ready and preparing for the 
war that wa* to come.

In 1890, by the dropping of the 
pilot, Bismarck, the kaiser commit
ted himself to an eastern program. 
At that time 'it was directed, towards 
Asia Minor and Persia, with India 
in view beyond. The Bagdad rail
way, its construction and exploita
tion, was the backbone of German 
policy in the east 
stances put an end to the theory of 
some that the Bagdad—railway was 

■ a commercial undertaking, 
first was that Germany insisted that 
the railway be started from the Bos
phorus and not from tho Mediter
ranean in Syria; and the second was 
the violent German opposition to the 
modification of the railway proposed 
in 190.8 and J 909. It would have 
been cheaper to touch the ebast near 
Alo^iandretta, but the railway was 
kept 'inland on a more expensive 
route in order to avoid the British 
fleet.

LefA=b.in?tri£^ “ St**8 0ff -nd Run. 
Against Statue in Quean's Park.

ii

'Several members of the 
got the start of their lives legislature

per'ïsktHS
car went thru a queer series of antics. 
A roadster shot up to the doorway, 
was backed into place with several 
ocher oars, and thé driver alighted and 
went into the building. The door gua.nl 
fastened an appraising eye on the oar. 
Whether the car disliked the look or 
nclt le immaterial.

it i ■

■
I

. ;■

I i
II :
li i.» were
li At any rate the 

engine suddenly purred and the road
ster left Its position and made for the 
parliament building» lawn.

The door guard shouted a command, 
but the car heeded him not. It jour
neyed aoroes the lawn and finally ran 
up against the statue of the late George 
Brawn. The Impact forced it about 
until it again faced the main entrance. 
The oar then traveled back up the in
cline and came to a Stop almost in the 
spot whence it had Started. The puz- 
zle'd guard found that the engine had 
stojjped also.

TH^ explanation was simply that the 
driver of the roadster had forgotten 
to take hie car out of gear when he 
shut off the power, and he also forgot 
to apply the emergency brake. The 
incline caused the wheels to move and 
the oonected gear turned the engine 
over, startling it. After the car had 
turned around at the monument and 
climbed back to the steps, it was not 
getting sufficient gas from the throt
tle to complete the grade and it once 
more stalled.

"That car is much more Intelligent 
than some people who drive it,” re
marked the door guard.

A Rude Speech.
"You mean His and your dinner 

party!" I returned angrily.
"It la ’supposedly yours," she an

swered calmly, “you will get the 
credit for it, and you should be very 
grateful, instead of acting like a silly 
child."

"I n.m not a child, and I won’t be

iCAMPAIGN STARTS 
TO GET FARM HELP

Club’s Annual Meeting
Shows Splendid WorkI TWO SPEAKERS CHOSEN< Alien Labor Question.

Sir Robert Falconer and Dean Paken- 
ham to Address Ontario Educational 

Association.
Editor World : Tuesday’s issue of The 

Toronto
The annual meeting of the Wells 

Hill Ladles’ Patriotic Club way held 
at „the home of the president, Mrs. 
Tt. H. Cameron, 77

;
World contained an interesting 

news article from your Ottawa staff re
mporter, over the caption, "Hague Conven

tion Prevents Putting Aliens at Woik." 
Two further reasons are also contained in 
the article to Justify the government’s 
Inactivity on tho alien labor question. 
These, briefly, are :

1. Fear of animosity from labor unions.
3. Fear of German reprisals against 

prisoners of war.
I am convinced -,tlie great majority of 

Canadians will consider all three

Hlltih avenue, Sir RoibePt Falconer, president of 
when the report of the 'year’s work Toronto University, and- Dean Pa ken- 
vras read and adopted. This report ham, president of the association, will 
shows that during the year $453.58 .aarrantlm nn.ninnm, ,ni , r z-w, was raised by the women thru fees, a<ldre®8t‘le opening meeting ot the On
col lections, knitting teas and euchres, ^-rio Educational Association at Con
front which they were able, to send vocation Hall on Tuesday evening,
42 boxes of comforts to soldiers over- a™,, n -p,,, ... . . . .___•eas; the total value ot these boxes P l ' Thle w4U *>• follo'w’ed ** a 
was $210.67. In addition to the above reception held by President Falconer 
there was sent -to the Canadian Red on ot the association.
Crofcs: 66 flannel shirts. 16 sets py- A great patriotic meeting will be 
lamas. Severn yets undergarments and lheld by the association in Convocation 
258 pairs sox. Hall on Wednesday evening, April 3,

This blub has 42 active members, addressed by Dr. Harold W. Foght, of 
with the following officers: Mrs. R. Washington, D.C., followed by a re- 
H. Cameron, president: Mrs. (Dr.) W. ceptiion by the League of the Bhnplre 
E. Lundy, vice-president; Mrs- Chas. to t/he Ontario Educational Association 
H. Collins, ’secretary-treasurer.

Fifteen Thousand Boys Are 
to Be Enrolled This 

Week.
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ONLY SIX PER CENT.
WERE DEFAULTERS

*

I
j SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL: Five New Sub-divieione Formed for 

Operation of Dominion Felice.
reasons

weak and Insufficient. At least, the, Cana
dian mind will require much further il
lumination before accepting as gospel the 
exposition set forth In the article referred 
to on the alien question.

I. for one would like to know why 
Canadian labor unions should grow vio
lent over putting aliens at work to re
lieve the great shortage of man power In 
the mines and on the farms. Loyal labor 
men should be the first to press for forc
ing aliens to share the burden that has 
been thrust upon Canadian shoulders—a 
burden that grows heavier week by week.

Why should the government fear dis
quiet in labor organizations because, as a 
war measure, slacking aliens are made to 
work at peaceful, safe pursuits, any more 
than It feared disquiet over the enforce
ment of the war measure that compels 
able-bodied Canadians (o serve on the 
field of battle at $1.10 a day?

We itave approached a] period when the 
expression of such a fear, and the voicing 
Of such an excuse. Is a sign of deplorable 
governmental weakness—or, for an alter
native, political design, i

No less untenable Is the fear that allied 
prisoners of war In Germany and Aus
tria would he subject to even more atro
cious Indignity .and torture than many of 
them are now enduring In ttie land of the 
Hun. Why Germany should seriously 
object to every man doing his bit in Can
ada, alien or otherwise. Is beyond my eco
nomic ken.

; Two circum-
Minimum Wage of Fifteen 

Dollars a Month and 
Board to Be Paid.

Five new sub-districta have 
week in

beentfl
established this
military district by the Dominion 
lie© aa a part of .their increasingly

soldier.HPUhave“"Ipp^teT10^ Miss Aim. ■ai-nas Qivee Voc8! R«’ 
rect the work in the ^wdtotrlcti, « clte' end '• *,li,tedD.By. 
follows: Holland. Orillia d ^rict? M.rg.ry Martin, P.an.st,
Perkins, Sauk Ste Marie- --------
Blind River; Noble Sudbun- The *atl-ot the Canadlan Academy
Hamilton. ’ K8, of Music was filled last night when

in the week just ended US’» men Miss Alma Barnes gave a vocal re- 
w-ho appeared to be draft act de cktal> assisted ’by Miss Margery Mar- 
faulters, were picked up by the Do” tln’ Pianist. In her numbers Mias 
minion police officers on streets in Barl>ea displayed a soprano voice of 
various cities of the Toronto district. *ood rang€ and volume, and was 
Less than six per ce rot. of them hm equally capable in ballad or operatic 
ever, wore found to toe genulné ,i#I selections.
faulters- In her first group, the “Serenade,”

------------------------ toy Richard Strauss, and “Like a
WATER MAINS AS LOCALS Blossoming Lilac,” were perhaps the 

—• ' best efforts, and in her -second oflfer-
Alderman Sykes intends irotrodurtnx- ing- "The toss With the Delicate 

at an early session ot the citv ronrmn Alr" waa Bung with good voice and 
a plan to charge local improvement dalnty tec1lnl<iue. The "Jewel Song" 
taxes for-ail new water maL Zd to ,rom Fauet’ was given with even 
the city. This is the onlv wav hi more -reedc|m than the simpler mum- 
says, that owners of vacant land* ’ can b7* fltled ,wlth much pro
be compelled to pay their share of toe miî® !or the ,inger’ The »**»r
capital charges invotved in laying thV STMS?. 5} *5

____________________ Rachel.” by Salter, which waa given
GOVERNMENT MAY PA^ RENT. »v. .

r .r 55S5K.L%5?
to payan Adequate rental for alj civic Dowel!, was a hriHiantfinaV "to this 
propen.y used by the nütttAy au too ri- group. The "Scherzo. B Flat Minor,” 
ties. It is expected that a conference Chopin, was the final offering of the 
wi 1 he arranged shortly to gj into the artist. Both singer and player were 
mattcr’ the recipients of floral offerings.

! I ?

Toronto
. The TALENTED ARTISTS

ARE WELL RECEIVED
Tpo-

I I
members.

Fifteen thotosand boys between theK , ÆtaCOUPON
M - Soldiers -Sailo

IF ages of 16 and 19 are expected to be 
enrolled by the end o# this week as 
“Soldiers of the Soil" to help in rais
ing the biggest crops Ontario has ever 
produced. The campaign to secure 
this large working force opened 
terday under the direction of W. R. 
Cook, secretary of the Ontario Boy’s 
Work Department of the National 
Council, Y. M. C. A-, and the Can
adian Food Board.

IB IT •v ! -
i

f'1 yes-

DIARY and ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

1 I li : .I 6 .

H vThe railway gave Germany two 
obvious advantages, being tho short
est route to Asia Minor, and having 
enabled the Turks to establish com
munication with the Euphrates, 
down which rlvpr supplies could be 

, floated in boats; The Syrian rail
way begins at Aleppo and runs to 
the Egyptian frontier, 
break of gauge near Damascus.

The outbreak of .the war was the 
consummation of the German in- 
tHgue, tho Mr. Woods thought there 
was little doubt now that the Ger
mans had intended to wage.this war . , , . . _ ,,\ Just in what manner The Hajrue con-
without the entry of BrilalnX. When j vent ion entera into the discussion is not
fcrlUtaMle«4 «u the W.us u ÏÏ'iï. 'StI'.'SS

Fifteen workers 
have gone out thruout the province 
to organize.

Under the plans adopted, a boy will 
(be asked to fill out a blank stating 
his previous experience if any and 
other necessary information. As soon 
as the lists are complied the farmers 
who require such he’jp will be notified 
and the boys placed in time to help 
with spring seeding and planting.

A minimum wage of $16 a month 
and hoard is to be agreed upon, but 
this is binding for two weeks only at 
the end of which time a boy may re
quest a transfer if condition* are not 
as they should toe and it the work 
quired is not’ In keeping w1th>he 
monetary consideration. It is thought, 
however, thak there will be little dim- | 
culty and that as a patriotic duty the ! 
young fellows will be only too eager 1 
to do theiiv Bhare.

Distributed by the -•II Toronto World
40 W. Richmond St„ Toronto. 40 S. McNab St., Hamilton.' 

SECURES - 
THE BOOK

! MAIL Î” ■"»/vniM'nc hâniillnf within Ob* ORDERS tsrio five cents, other
provinces ten cents.

li! Certainly, because a few of 
Germany’s ex-counirymen I11 Canada were 
made to employ themselves at healthy 
work, on good rations and fair pay. would 
be no expose for increasing the Ill-treat
ment of our men held prisoner In Hun- 
land. Surely Germany has a little plain 
logic left, and would he fully aware, that 
by any such unreasonable attitude she 
Would leave herself wide open for repri
sals upon her own soldiers held prisoner 
in Britain—these, to all accounts, being 
considerably more numerous than British 
prisoners in Germany. She would also 
lay herself open to toe further condemn
ation of neutrals.
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PEEL COUNTY OLD BOYS AND 
FORMER RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION

“ATTENTION, PEKIJTEX.’’
A reorganization meeting of a>bove Asso

ciation will be held Friday evening, March 
22nd, at 8 o'clock, .in St. George's Hall, Elan 
Street, tor the election of officers and other 
important business. All former residents of 
Peel County, itodies and gentlemen, are 
cordially Invited to attend and Join the 
Association. "6

INVESTIGATE HIGHER CHARGE.

Books of Gas Company To Undergo « 
Civic Audit.

Mayor Church was present at th* 
meeting of the hoard of directors of 
the Consumers’ Gas Company yester
day and succeeded in having a resolu
tion passed calling-tor a special audit 
of the books of the company i.y Wal
ter Sterling, city auditor, to see if 
the recent increase In gas rates was 
juBtlaihle-

Arthur Hewitt, manager of the 
company, states that the company has 
nothing to conceal and Is only too 
willing to have the audit made. “Our 
cards are on the taihle," said Mr. 
Hewlett."

Mat, Dally, 16c. 
Sat. Mat.

ALL 
25c. WEEK

6vg. Priest, 
15c and 25c,

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
T—IN—

“THE GRAND PASSION’*
Barbier Thatcher A Co.; Howard and 
Rose; Lee Barth; Deldae and imo; The 
Connolly Sisters; ( Graham and Morris; 
The Pathe News.

SHEA'S ALL

WEEK !

VALESKA SURATT
WHITING AND BURT

MALITA BONCONI
Beaumont and Arnold; Joe Cook; War- 
ren and Templeton; Gordon and Rica; 
Luhetta Slaters; British Qaitttt.

IdaEmEI
MMCStOl

TODAY AND ALL WEEK*™"*
y

BOWERY BURLESOUERS
— with —

BILLY FOSTER AND 
FRANK HARCOURT

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CHARGED.

Charged with highway robbery and 
carrying concealed weapons, Samuel 
Gray, who gives his address as 62 
Stafford street, was arrested by Act
ing Detective Dawn, ot Claremont 
street station, last night.

According to the police Gray held 
up Thomas Dent, 14 Brookfield street, 
in the shadow of a lane on Defoe 
street Sundaÿ evening and took 98 
cents off him. He will answer tp 
the double charge todays

r y

JOLLY GIRLS
With AL MARTIN

THE IRISH SCREAM 
Next Week—Parisian Flirts.

\

\

r

\ «ft
!

i**r*

ALEXANDRA| Mat. Wed. 
Best Beats $1

Matinee Saturday 
Tie S—on'» Dramatic Brent.

BARRYMORE 
COLLIER 

“PETER IBBETSON”

JOKX 

CONST ANCB ;

Bros. Me to «S. Sat. Mat. SOe to SUM 
-MIT — SEATS TETCRS.—

WILLIAM COLLIER
■ IH THE GREATEST OF ALL FARCES 1

NOTHING ?h7 TRUTH
Three Mata. Wed., Frl.. Set.

PRINCESS Every Ev'g 
At 8,20 f

/A “SOME .1 MATINEE
Comedy LITTLE I°MORROW
With 
Music

Beet
Seats $1.00GIRL”

NEXT WEEK
RUTH

HATTERTON/
in “COME OUT OF 
se*. ! the KITCHEN”
Thors.

Henry Miller 
presents

c
EXTRA
MAT.
GOOD
FRIDAYMail Orders Now

ï

r grand,ss/sissm*. -
Evge., 26c to |1.00. Mate., 26c and 80o. y
THURSTON ■

the great magician

------Next Week-Seats Now Selling-
Mats. Wed., Good Friday, Saturday

*
>ALBERT BROWN

IN A TIMELY REVIVAL OF ,

The White Feather

. . . . . . m
/CHARLES RAY 
w In “The Hired Man”
"Oh, Too Devil,” Musical Comedy, with 
Fwtieue Broadway Beauty Chorus; 
Welter Perrtval and Player., In “This 
Way Out”; Bobbe * Nelson; The Farah- 
lry.: Holden * Herron; Frank Farron;Comedy “j

L0E Hi

N
I

r-

Thr Performance In the Winter Garden 
la the. Seme aa In Leew’s Theatre.

HIPPODROME

I

1

PAGE SEVEN

Amusements.

ê TUESDAY MORNING MARCH 19 19189 1911

Automobile Rugs I THE WEATHER I
«5 Grand display of fine wool reversible 

Motor or Traveling Ruge in immense 
choice of Scottish clan and family 
tartans. Also fine range In plain 
colore With tartan reverse in wide 
range of prices.

i Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
18.—(8 p.m.).—The weather has been fair 
today thruout the Dominion and 
tlnued very mild in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 14 below-g; Victoria, 40-48; Van
couver, 40-46; Edmonton, 80-42; Batne- 
ford. 38-44; Prince Albert, 24-46; Saska- 

27-45; Regina, 30-4»; Moose Jaw, 37- 
58; Winnipeg. 32-62; Port Arthur, 26-42; 
Parry Sound, 24-42; Toronto, 30-42; 
Kingston, 30-32; Ottawa, 14-30; Montreal, 
18-28; Quebec, 16-28; St. John, 28-32; 
Halifax, 26-30.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bsf—Fine 

and very mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

St. Luwrenoe—Fine and milder.
Gulf tnd North Shore—Fine and a little 

milder.

con-

Wool Sweater Coatsli t
This popular garment Is displayed in 
great assortment of the season’s new
est styles, featuring every new idea 
introduced for the spring season. 
Splendid assortment of colors in every 
conceivable «hade, a practical gar
ment for spring wear. Prices range 
from $7.50 to $12.00 each.

ta
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Wool Spencers
■

A useful garment for house wear or 
lor wearing under coat for extra 
warmth. They are all wool, double 
knit, with long sleeves and buttoneu 
•fronts. Splendid range of colors In 
light and dark shades. Price, $2.50 
each.

S

THE BAROMETER.

! Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.................... 33 2>.68 1 N.W.
Noon.....................  40 ......... .............
2 P.m................... 40 29.67 2 S.W.
4 p.m..................... 38 ......... 1 .............
8 ixm..................... 33 . 29.60 10 N.E.

Mean of day, 86: difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest, 41: lowest, 31.

All West—Fair and mild.

Viyella Flannels
The popularity of this flannel Is on 
account of its unshrinkable and dur
able qualities, and its range of beau
tiful colorings. Comes In big 
ment of plain colors as well

assort
es Im

mense range In fancy designs In ail 
colors. Viyellas are adaptable for 
all kinds of ladies’ and gents’ day 
and night wear. Samples sent on 
request.

STREET CAR DELAYS
Monday, March 18, lSltr*

Yonge, Avenue road, Dupont 
and Carlton cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at M.64 
a.m. at College and Yonge by 
parade.

Harbord cars, eastbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 1.42 p.m. 
at Dufferin and Hallam by 
wagon stuck on track.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 8.45 a.m. 
at Queen and Elizabeth, by 
motor truck stuck on track, 
x King cars, eastbound, delay
ed 6 minutes at 11.03 a.m. 
from Close avenue to Duf
ferin, by military parade.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at 8.10 a.m. at G.T.R. cross
ing, by train.

Carlton cars, eastbound, de- 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.27 p.m. 
at Wallace avenue and Lans- 
downe, by auto stuck on 
track. 1

Carlton

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

JOHN CATTO & SONJ

TORONTO

PRIVATE PEAT SAYS

Author of Well-Known Book 
of Trench Life in 

Toronto.
v ta

southbound.cars,
delayed at Wallace avenue and 
Lansdowne, by auto stuck on 
track.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at 7.09 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by trialp.

Bathurst cats delayed 5 min
utes at 8.45 p.ln. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

V
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WAS BADLY WOUNDED

ZD His Work, He Says, Was Attempt 
to Show What Private 

Soldier Thinks.
RATES FOR NOTICES

itter than to let 
palmly consented 
I I threw tnyeelf 
I hushed my sobs 
face. I had not 
i door, and In a 
(•s. Sexton's cold.

“What price coffee do you wish, 
tody?”

From the position of tea and coffee 
merchant, Harold R. Peat promoted 
btineelf to the Canadian 
forces and Journeyed to France. He 
wrVed six months, returned to the 
North American continent and, in
stead at selling tea and coffee to par
ticular housewives, he disposed of a 
book entitled, "Private Peat,’’ That 
book and certain novel views which 
Harold R. Peat holds-'6n the war, 
has brought him fame and fortune. 
So much so that when he appeared 
in Toronto yesterday to visit his par- 
enty’ home he was practically lion
ized. His room at the King Edward 
was besieged thruout the day by 
people who wished to meet him.

"There’s not much to me, either 
mentally or physically," he laughing
ly told a reporter for The World as 
they chatted In the hotel corridor. 
'Tim 26 years of age and married. 
My parents are Canadians, altho 1 
was born dn the West Indies. I sold 
tea and coffee for a living in the 
west before the war- I en Mated in 
1814 w*th the 9th Battalion at Ed
monton, was transferred to, the third 
at Salisbury, proceeded to France, 
was in several scraps, got busted up 
at St. Julien; shot th.ru the shoulder, 
gassed and a few other things. They 
shot out my right lung and peppered 
my right ’shoulder so that I have to 

As the saying 
goes, I'm in good condition consider
ing the shape I’m in.

Many 
t/aid

«f telrthe, Marriage* and
u*stn«, not o«r 80 word».............
Additional words, ea'.h 2c. No 
Lodge Notice» to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notices...........................
Poetry and quotation» op to 4
line», additional ................................ .60
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 line* ................................. .

Card» of Thank» (Bereavement*).. 1,00

01.00

AO
oversees

"videntlÿ, you did 
iu,to come down- i 
to me before your | 
iade no move to i 

“Unless you do, 4 
ouse at once and 1 
And I never shall I 
i while you are m3 

the room, 
o? Altho I now

r.n

DEATHS,
CASEY—On Monday, March 18, 1918, at 

the rcsSf.enco of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Sim, 126 Roncesvallee avenue, Margaret 
Casey, widow of John Caatly, mother of 
Janies, John, George Casey and Mrs. 
Robert Gilmour, in her 84tih year.

rxmeial on Wednesday, 20th inst., at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
(Motets.)

RYAN—At her home In the Secord 
Apartments, Toronto, on March 17, 1918, 
Meta Jennie /(Bertty) Ryan, youngest 
daughter ot the late J. H. and S. Ryan, 
of Coldwater, Ont.

Funeral private from A. W. Miles’ 
cliapel, 5,90 College street, on Tuesday, 
March 10, at 2 o’clock, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. 1 (Motors.) 
gratefully declined. Orillia, Coldwater 
and Midland papers please copy.

SHARPE—Suddenly, on Monday (hfter- 
noon, at 62 Vaughan road, Allctr^Tane, 
infant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs,7 Will 
Sharpe.

Funeral private.
WOOLLEY—On Saturday, March IS, 1918, 

at Toronto, Mrs. Frances Woolley, in 
her 70th year.

Funeral Monday, March-18, from A. 
W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
street. Interment In the Necropolis.

a
lah, 1 was at that.® 

little afraid ot w 
e old dinner were M

would rather die 
and apologize to 

had heard Georgf / I 
everal things that 
- florist, to attend 
and the table de- 
kl be furious If I 
he would not do

. anything was 
his anger; so I 

1 crawled «lowly i 
1st room. Mery 
», wanted to cry, 
s’ immobile face 
of sympathy. It 
ne/o say: 
ie so hastily, Mrs.
I Bridget, please, 
Mrs. Sexton asks . 
purposely accent- 
key the idea that 
I time. I had de
pute!—that, rather 
taking my piece 

me.

Flowers

wear a sliver plate.

Hsve-Written. ■
I $lo in the war? No- 

Nelther has any other one. 
I simply served over there six months. 
When they got thru with me they 
shipped me back. Somehow I got the 
Idea that I’d write a book. A couple 
of hundred soldiers have written 
books, but some ’ were officers, and 
those that were privates were afraid 
to admit the fact and they stuck ’lieu
tenant’ or ‘sergeant’ in front of their 
names.

"I wrote my book from the stand
point of the private and how he 
the war—the psychology of the war 
»s the private understands it. I be
lieve that the’war is the greatest edu
cational institution we have. I don’t 
{five a damn who the man is, how 
big or how small, he can’t go thru 
those trenches for six or seven weeks, 
ÿix the way the men mix, and not 
substantially change. He may not 
show the effects for a cbuple of years, 

m eventually his greatest education 
will show. Therefore I claim that men 
who never before knew what nation
ality meant will today knock your 
head off it you breathe one word 
against their country.

„ x They See Life.
“I argued with myself that privates 

Perhaps didn’t write history, but they 
sure did see life—in the trenches. I 
Put into my book the effects which I 
thought the war would have on the 
Private, and the war as it is seen and 
lived by the private. For some rea- 
ton or other the book became a big 
seller and we have placed over 200,000 
copies.’’
, " You’ve made 
was suggested.

“Yes, J have, and I’ve given half of 
U away,” replied Private

“Wha
thing.

y

, 396 College

;t tlie Dinner.

J. C. VAN CAMP
UNDERTAKER '

CHOSEN
*nd Dean Paken- a 
tario Educational | 30 BLOOR ST. WEST.

Business is being carried on as usual
Phone N. 702.

ion.

1er, president (A § 
md Dean Paken- Ê 
) association, will |j 

eating of the On- 
soçiatlorr at Com- ’j 
ufeàday evening, 
be followed by a

sees
ness on band that I do not know now 
to handle it."

In appearance Private Peat is some
thing of the Biddy Sunday type, with 
a feiw of the trimmings of the evangel
ist left off. He is short and slim, dark 
oamptexioned, and outwardly shows no 
signe of -bis wounds. He was dressed 
in a neat suit of gray.

‘T guess I won it have to sell coffee 
again,” he smiled, “but gee! If I was 
sealing coffee, what a roaring business 
I could do if I could sell it to ail the 
people I’ve spoken to."

Hsrper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 
4682.

'

ealdent Falconer 
-elation.
meeting will be 

>n in Convocation 
evening, April 3,
•old W. Foght, of ; 
>',lowed by a re- - 
re of the Empire - i 
;ional Association -
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GAYETY THIS WEEK
HAS NEW PRODUCTION

Gorgeous UoMumes end Exceptional 
Chorus Work Feature "The 

Bowery Burleequers.”

Gorgeous costumes and exceptional 
chorus work are the features of Joe 
Hurtig’s offering, "The Bowery Bur- 
lesquers," at the Gayety Theatre this 
week. The production is entirely new 
jn every respect and carries a cast 
picked from the favorite burlesque 
artists on the circuit. The comedy is 
in the hands of "Funny" Billy Footer 
and that eccentric street fakir Frank 
Harcourt.
claltles, all ot which are well received-

Akin, Hayden and Mclvor have 
three good voices which blend well In 
the many numbers. Worthy of special 
notice is "Sunshine Jane," which was 
sung by Akin. He 'has a clear tenor 
voice with a good range, and is sup
ported by the other members of the 
trip. Edna Green, Belle -Btoller, Lib
by Hart, and Grace Anderson make 
up the leads In the feminine end of 
the cast.

jFoeter and Harcourt In “The Doctor 
Shop" have a clever burlesque cram
med with comedy's that Is bound to 
prove a success, 
above the average and gives the prin
cipals mote support than is usual.

1
■'
1 a lot of money," ;t

»CH
Peat. “You 

there's not much to me. I’m now 
«Waged, on lectures for the United 
y^-tes Government, and I’ve addressed 
ma’000 P6H)'P1« at the rate ot about 3,- 
000 a night juistt on the war as seen 
by the private. I was in Detroit last 
night and decided to come over and 
*ee my mother, Mrs. S. Peat, of Os- 
slngtoq avenue., I'm writing for many 
publications, and have so much buel-

i
%

They have several ape-hmllton.

§[age and
piln „On- 
:*.• ..other 

cents. King Edward-Hotel
TEA DANCE

••

me!
i-prononne- 

•hed which 
•o simply 

y acquires
Opsn From 4 to:6 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

Ia. The chorue is far

* s
h

< l X»

H. T. SCOTT-HUNTINGTON
Expert piano tuning, action end tone 

regulation and player-piano adjustments. 
Formerly with Kimball Piano Co., Wash
ington, D.C. Lately ot the Royal Con
servatory of Muvlc Puccini of Lucoa. 
Italy. Fees—Upright pianos 13.60; play
ers or grand* 15.00. Catering only to the 
musically appreciative. «70 Margueretta 
street. Telephone junction 4638.
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THE TORONTO " WORLD

Amusements.

Plays, Pictures and Music
“PETER IBBETSON”

AT ROYAL ALEXANDRA
“SOME LITTLE GIRL” SHOWS SOMETHING

TO MAKE ONE THINKAT THE PRINCESS
Constance Collier and John Barry- 

more Appear In E^qulalte 
Production.

Joyous Musical Comedy Gives Real 
Entertainment to Good Attend

ance.
Thureton, the Magician, Performs 

Clever Illusions at the Grand 
Opera House.

“Now, I will ehow you something 
that will make you think,” said 
Thuratom, the Magician, at the Grand 
Opera House last night. When he 
presented his bewildering array of 
tricks and illusions to 
that flll-ed the house and thoroly en
joyed every moment of the entertain
ment, The simple card tricks which 
seem so easy to do, but so difficult to 
explain, were first presented in 
and novel forms. Aerial fishing, the 
live game, 'invisible to the audience, 
but apparently real, ay the magician 
caught them in .the net, was a very 
skilful exhibition of height of hand.

The leyitation of Princess Karnec was 
certainly a wonderful illusion, and the. 
harder the audience looked the lees could 
they see; but the more puzzled they be
came the more they enjoyed it. At times 
the house fairly rocked with laughter, 
and at otherz the stillness was profound, 
aa the magician demonstrated hie marvel
ous skill.

The prettiest scene of all was the flags 
of the allied nations; it brought round 
after round of applause. The vampire 
act, where a beautiful girl was evolved, 
right before the eyes of the audience, 
from a few sticks of wood, a bunch of 
hair and a bundle of rags, was excep
tionally good. Rather creepy was the 
spirit cabinet, and Thurston proved hie 
srt by spirit manfestations In full view 
of all. Everyone "saw ghosts" last night 
at the Grand. The materializations were 
wonderful and unexplainable. The still
ness in the crowded theatre was remark
able. It soemed as tho everyone was 
breathless as the spirits became manifest

»

"There are no words; only music 
could tell you what I feel." "Peter," 
standing in the guident ot hiv» child
hood with Lady Mary held tenderly 
in hie arms, thus gave voice to the 

\thoughts of

The curtain at the Princess rises on 
the first scene of "Some Little Girl" 
In a private suite "of the Hotel Ridge- 
monte, New York. Jack Grayson, 
“Biff" Hale and Pete Lloyd, three part
ners in a brokerage concern, 
tertaining the girls of the "Sorceress 
Opera Company" at a real Bohemian 
dinner. Pete, who has been out to get 
the latest tidings of a scheme in which 
the three pals are interested, and 
which has to do with the operations 
of a mine called the “Cousin Kate’’ 
comes back with evil tidings 
mine has gone the way of 
mines and is a black 
and as the three friends 
not only invested all their 
spare cash in the mine, but have" in
duced some of their relatives to do 
like-W'se, things look pretty gloomy for 
a little while. Act for long, however, 
tor presently visitors are announced 
for Pete who bear the joyful tld.ngs 
that a Mormon unde, late ot Salt lake 
City, Utah, has caslhed in and left 
Peter his sole heir. The three the 
overjoyed, buit their pleasure is short 
lived, as Pete.’ Is told that there are 
some conditions to be met before he 
can claim the money, tho hardest of 
these being that he

every one In the large 
audience which greeted the

an audienceare en-
preeentp.-

tlon ot “Peter Ibbetson" at the Royal 
Alexandra last night 
seem as empty in attempting to de
scribe this beautiful stage presenta
tion aa they did to Du Maurier’s hero 
when his troubled heart had at last 
'ÏÏXÏ. ln the love dreams of his
childhood—greater to him than any 
o. earth’s realities. Dreams cannot 
be described in words, but a dream 
play of exquisite beauty, which has 
never been matched in the history of 
™6 stage, can be made very near to 
immortal by names. Du Maurier, 
John Barrymore and Constance Col
lier have given to the dramatization 
at a worM-famouti novel, a vividness 
which win win for its production an 
enviable position ln dramatic history. 

Miss Collier’s intimate friends and 
rnany of her admirers know something 
of her tremendous task in arranging 
tor the presentation In America of 
John N. Raphael’s dramatization of Du 
Maurier’s Peter Ibbetson. Many, too, 
know the story of the older Barry
more’s lifelong wish-—that his son 
John should some day play the title 
role in this wonderful story. And prac
tically the whole of the theatre going 
public knows how “Peter Ibbetson" 
was at last giv.en to New York one 
Easter time, and how all the blase 
firet-nighters, tlie cynics, the sceptics, 
the pessimists and- the optimists went 
mad ln search of new words of y praise 
seats night after night till' 
mertlme and then 
re-opening ih September, allowing the 
and commendation, clamored for 
phant stars—Constance Collier, the 
famous English actmss, and John and 

beloved T3a

For words
new

t

The
all

failure; 
have 
own
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must marry the 
widow of the deceased; further,-he is 
informed that said widow is “plural ’’ 
Peter flatly refuses to be a party to 
any such undertaking, but his objec
tions are overruled by his friends who 
are in urgent need of money, .tnd he 
is hustled off li Salt Lake City, where 
the terms of the will decree that the 
ceremony of marriage must be 
formed. How Peto gats the

“THE GRAND PASSION”
AT THE HIPPODROME SESSUE HAYAKAWA

IN
“HIDDEN PEARLS”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

"THE TRAMP"

per- 
nones-,

and evades all permanent unpleasant
ness manes a very funny story.

There arc some very pretty girls lr, 
the chorus, and the costumes which 
are highly tailored, make their wearers 
look like bird*. The music hns lota 
of Joyous "pep" and the secnovy and 
stage settings h.re beautiful, 
gether it Is an excell-.int show, 
should draw crowded house's for the 
entire week.

Dorothy Phillips and William Btowell 
Take Leading Roles in Good 

Photoplay Production.sum- 
demanded a

“The Grand Passion" is the head
liner at Shea’s Hippodrome this week, 
featuring Dorothy 'Phillips and Wil
liam Stowell. The play Is taken from 
a scene in the Village of Powdervllle 
at the time Boss Evans starts his pa
per, The Weekly Trumpet.

Boss Evans owned all of Powder- 
ville and forced the inhabitants to ad
vertise. He sends to- New York for 
an editor, and Jack Ripley (Jack Mul- 
hall) applies and gets the position. 
While traveling Ripley meets Viola, a 
"young woman coming to Powdervllle 
to live with her uncle. She is assault
ed by one Red Fete, a husky fellow 
who has had a great deal to do with 
the making of Powdervllle. Ripley 
goes to tho rescue, and Pete draws a 
knife, but is laid out before he can 
use it.

Later, thru much romance, both 
Evans and Ripley fall in love with 
Viola, who- after showering much af
fection on Ripley 'marries Evans,

Lee Roath leads in vaudeville, and 
burlesques many foreign races. “Delas 
and Ino,” artists, present several fine 
scenes. Howard and Ross give 
some wonderful banjo playing and 
juggling.

“Flying," comedy, and Pathe’s 
Weekly complete the program.

Lionel, the rrymore broth-

MADISON 
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

—IN—
“THE TURN OF A CARD”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

ers.
After months and months of capacity 

houses on Broadway "Peter Ibbetson" 
has at le et been permitted a brief tour, 
and no one will deny that last night’s 
performance represented the greatest 
theatrical event ot the season.

Constance Collier as Lady Mary, 
Duchess of Towers, was as beautiful, as 
stately, as picturesque to gaze upon as 
any dream princess could be. 
Barrymore held his audience spellbound, 
so real, so tragic and so manly was his 
portrayal cf "Peter." Edmund Elton, 
os Colonel Ibbetson, gave a remarkably 
fine portrayal of the hateful yet fas
cinating character which he portrayed; 
Wa.lla Clartt was a heart-breaking and 
loveable old Major Duquesnole, a char
acter cf 
John as
of her true friendship tor Peter and be- 
cause of her own magnetic charm. Mme. 
Ruano Boglelav as Mme. Seraskier was 
ideal as the adored and beautiful mother 
of "little Mlmeey," while to Miss Mer
cedes Desmore fell the honors of por
traying the most loved of all—Mme. 
Facquler de la Mariere—Peter's mother. 
George Somnes as the devoted young 
husband and father ot "little Gogo" was 
handsome and manly. Joseph Mowhan 
and Milldred Kahle as the children were 
as perfect ln their parte aa the two 
prominent stars, whom they represented 
in dreamland, and the 'entire supporting 
company was as fine as could be desir
ed for the stage associates of Constance 
Collier and John Barrymore. The play! 
Well It fs a dream which must be live! 
by the spectator—it cannot be described 
except perhaps by Peter. "Oh, now you 
are dreaming true! It’s quite easy—my 
father taught me. You have only to go 
asleep with your feet crossed and your 
hands behind your head. You must 
never leave off thinking where you want 
to be in your dream, and when you fall 
asleep, you get there."

It need hardly be added that “Peter 
Ibbetson ta a stage picture that should 
not be missed by any of the lovers of 
drama at Its best.

Alto-
and

‘THE HIRED MAN”
PLEASING PICTURE

i

The Quarrington Operatic SocietyJohn Charles Ray in Leading Role of Quaint 
Photodrama Seen This Week at

Loew’e. k
will give an extra 
March 22nd.
Carnival, Aida.

L" VffiLSr SSl p,r,arm“?e «W* onSale at Massey Hall.
26e, SOe, 7Se, $1.00.

Charles Ray, supported by a good 
cast, in. “The"Hired Man," l«<the lead
ing feature this week at 
Theatre and Winter Garden, and heads 
a bill ot good pictures and seven good 

■ota of vaudevJKe.
"The Hired Mam" deplete t'he life 

if a farm hand ln America aiboul 
thirty-fitre years-ago.. The action gives 
the leading man gbod scope for hie 
splendid talent ln portraying the hon
est, hardworking and ambitious, tho 
shy and apparently awkward rural 
youth who, however, under the tutor
ship and insert ration- of a college-'bred 
young woman, finds himself (possessed 
of no mean ability he a dancer. The 
role takes him thru, all the trials and 
tribu la tione of a tod generous and odn- 
fidling character. In addition, he experi
ences the joys and sorrows of a pure 
love, which happily in the end turns 
to hile credit and gaina him t'he girl.

The happy acenee of the old-fash
ioned barn dances and festivals ln 
which everyone joined lend muoh to 
the enjoyment of the picture.

“Oh. You DeviL" is the caption of 
an entertaining little mus leaf comedy 
which heeds the Vaudeville WOl, and .s 
followed by Walter Peralval and play
ers ln "Thils Wlay Out."

"Bobbe and Nelson" do a good turn, 
and Frank Farron has a good line of 
eorg. The Farshleys have an entertain
ing program with a variety of muulical 
Instruments.
•blackface comedians, get a good 
ceptlon ln their song numbers, and 
Holden and Herron are well received 
with their song and chatter.

Corned y
Topic Pictures complete the bill.

Leew’s mr
f.Wr World's Championship
]Èr STANLEY CUP 
w GAMES
VANCOUVER

VS

TORONTOS

HOCKEYuniversal appeal. Miss Alice 
Mrs. Deane was lovable, because

EMOTIONAL PHOTOPLAY 
1 TAKES WELL AT REGENT FIRST GAME—WEDNESDAY, MAR. 20TH. 

SECOND GAME—SATURDAY, MAE. 2SRD. 
, THIRD GAME—TUESDAY, MAR. 28TH.

Tickets now on sale tor these games. 
Sold for aerie* only.

Viola Dana Has Leading Role In 
W°nderTul Film Play With Plenty 

of Human Interest.■v-o PRICES—Bleacher*
South Seetioo ................
Beat end Weet Side». 
Boxee and Rail Seats.

Wonderfully emotional is little 
Viola Dana, who has the leading role 
in the 'famous photo play whlon had 
its initial run at the Regent yester
day.
three years’ run tr; New York, two 
yeare In Chicago afid one ln Boston 
and in addition 'has been shown ln 
almost every centre of importance on 
the continent.

The story ot "Blue Jeans" is that 
of a homeless girl who is first In
troduced in overalls, sitting on a 
fence, w-hefe she is resting in a flight 
from home after the death of her 
mother. She is overtaken 'by Perty 
Baecom, who travels on his biçycle to 
take charge of the Bascom Mills ln 
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Ticket' for first game marked 6.
Tickets for second game marked 7.

Ticket» for third game marked 6. 
Ticket* for single gamee that ere left after 
eerie* sale will be sold on day of first game. 
In case of more than three game*, patrons 
holding reierved seat checks for aerlee will 
be allowed privilege ot uni seat» for fur
ther games.
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED.
Subscriber* must call for eeata before 4.66 
p.m. on Tuesday.

The original .had a record of

VAMPIRE DE LUXE
^ APPEARS IN PERSON Robinson and Dawey,

re- adriflt on suspicion of being an ac
complice.

Charlie Chaplin In “The Tramp" is 
an extra attraction, and all Who see 
him will have a good laugh.

Veleeka Surett, Screen Favorite, Heads 
Good Vaudeville Bill at Shea's 

Theatre This Week.
Loew'u and Universal

His father’s 
half-brother had brought the name of 
Bascom into dierepute, so Perry makes 
his entry under an assumed name. 
He takee June, Viola Dana, with him 
and she finds a home. Meantime 
Perry and June have learned to love 
eaeti other and he intends to marry 
her at the close ot an election which 
he is contesting with the bullying 
Ben Boone- In the middle of the 
campaign Sue Euda’.y, whom Perry 
had married previously, but had left 
when he found she was already 
ried, appears. She denouncee him as 
her huSjand- What follows is elabor
ately worked out on the screen, the 
sympathy going out to little June, 
whose fate with Perry end» happily 
after much travail, to the satisfac
tion of the spectators.

The hill is rounded out by a funny 
film and the good music of the Re
gent Orchestra.

Vale ska Suratt as a screen vam
pire de luxe is recognized and applaud
ed by movie fa-ns from coast to coast. 
To see this wicked woman of filmland 
in the flesh had never been eo much 
as dreamed oif, and so when her 
appeared as 'the headliner of Shea's 
vaudeville bill dt woe a signal for, a 
capacity ho-use. Her admirers, her vic
time, her followers and her critics were 
aill there, and when the real Valeska 
who hsvfl been the “reei" Valeska fin
ally entered, everybody was thrilled, 
and assisted in the tremendous ovation. 
It ds same time since Miss Suratt made 
her last appearance on the stage. This 
season she return» in a comedy drama 
written by Paul M. Potter and C. V. 
De Vende, entitled "The Purple Poppy." 
She assumes the mysterious role of 
"Pappy," a beautiful Russian ginl, and 
a sensation, of the winter garden chor- 

Buit her sole purpose is not to 
qim.use the New York public. She is 
In the secret employ of the Russian 
Government to avenge the death of 
her brother by taking the life of Sara- 
ho#f, a '•murderer and a traitor, who 
has been captivated and dipped by the 
"Poppy." )

Miss Sunatt’s emotional scenes are 
finely acted, and she is supported by 
an excellent cast.

iMale'ta Bonconl, a celebrated Euro
pean violin, virtuoso, gave a remark
ably pleasing program, executing his 
number® with great charm and ability. 
George Whiting and the inimitable 
Sadie Bunt in “Som^sayingB" were par
ticularly good, Sadie’s costumes being 
quite as bewitching', as her famous 
baby smile. Joe Cook, the humorist, 
gave a whole vaudeville show himself, 
while Paul Gordon and Ame Rica in a 
“Cycle of Surprises," the Lunette 
Slaters in rottrtrtwind dances, Warren 
and Templeton, clever eccentric com
edians, and "The Sergeantiene," a 
clever comedy sketch, together with 
the British Gazette, round out an ex
cellent bill.

/
“THE JOLLY GIRLS”

THIS WEEK AT STAR RUIN OF BELGIUM
IS SHOWN ON SCREENname

Al Martin Takjes Leading Comedy 
Role as Patrick O’Brien in a 

Good Show.

Crowded with laughs of spontaneous 
origin, “The Jolly Girls," featuring 
that clever comedian Al Martin, as 
Patrick O’Brien, who is looking for 
Chinatown, opened with the usual 
matinee- at the Star Theatre yester
day. From the rise ot the curtain to 
the finale there is not a dull moment 
in the whole show.

"A Trip To Chintown," is a clever 
booklet, which was arranged and pro
duced bysJack Perry, for laughing 
purposes only. .Al Martin is fed by 
Al Turpey, a combination that has 
made the pair leaders, in their class.

The three harmony hummers, Wil
liam Davis, Meyer Gordon and Walter 
Austin, have a collection of th$ latest 
songa on the market, which are put 
over in pleasing style. Francis St. 
Clair, Lottie Lee, Fan Broullette, Brun- 
nle Dale, and Rita Arnold, all are 
clever young women who have lead
ing parts In the production. The scen
ery is the best obtainable, and the 
chorus is without doubt one of the 
best seen this season.

“The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin," Is an 
Intensely Realistic Photo-Play of 

Present War.

With the title, “The Kaiser, the Beast 
ot Berlin,” depicting scenes taken from 
actual stories of the kaiser's life, one 
of the most sensational ftlnes ever shown 
In Toronto, was shown at Shea's Hip
podrome last night at a private view, 
following the evening performance. The 
picture, which consisted of seven reels 
and took one hour and a halt In show
ing, opened- with $ pastoral scene, with 
the cattle In the fields and children 
playing. It showed Louvain with its 
quaint cobbled market place. The scene 
then .shifts to the imperial palace at 
Berlin, where the kaiser tears up the 
treaty, the world-famed ‘scrap of pap
er." Following In swift succession is 
seen the violation of Belgium's 
trallty, and helpless women and young 
girls are violated. With shells and fire 
the place Is laid lit rufns with In 
places, brutal and horrible realism.

The White House at Washington la 
shown with President Wilson, and fol
lowing the declaration of war the mobo- 
lizatlen of America's million» of 
Back In Berlin again ie eeen tlhe kaiser 
decorating Von Nofgel with the speo.al 
mesial commerorating the sinking of/the 
Lusitania, anil afterwards to seen the 
Ill-fated admfrSl when he goes mad with 
the blood of helpless women and children 
on hi* 1 Kinds, as he shrinks In horror 
from the sight of his own children. Field 
Miarshal Hui*. General Pershing and t'he 
other great leaders of the allies are 
seen In a wild climax when they pass 
Judgment, on the kaiser, and tell him 
ho is the prisoner of the Uelgium people. 
Back !n Louvain again lie Is placed In 
the custody of his jailer, the blacksmith 
of Louvain, whose daughter was ravished, 
and whose little son had had his arm 
cut off. There is the traditional love 
«tory running thru, but th» whole pic
ture Is brimming with the awfulrieae of 
tho violation and ruin of Belgium.

mar-

us.

JAPANESE FAVORITE
SEEN AT THE STRAND

neu-

some
Seisue Hayakawa r-,ays Lead in At

tractive Photodrama With Scenee 
in the South Sea.

men
Sessue Hayakawa 1s the headline 

attraction at the Strand Theatre this 
weak in "Hidden Pearls," In which 
he plays the role of a southern island 
prince who had an American father 
and a native mother. On his father's 
death, on the island, he ie sent to 
America to be educated, and after 16 
yeys of school he cornu back to 
take the head of his people.

He is drawn into love with his 
cousin .'or a family convenience, and 

' That "the way of the transgressor 071 hls return t0 his people steals the 
ts hard" is vividly Impressed upon hidden pearls, which are supposed by 
spectators of "The Cheat," a remark- native belief to 'have a curse on them, 
able dramatic photodrama, a Lasky He 18 caught and taken to the top 
production, again being shown at the dt 4 volcano and shown the boiling 
Allen Theatre this week. 'lava below. Just as the natives are

"The Cheat" portrays the disastrous about to throw him over the acting
n- c * — , results of the foolish social ambitions chief takes pity on him and saves

—. Gives fcxtr* Performance. of a vain young woman, uneopnlsti- him. He ie taken back to tlie village
The sale ot seats tor the first two cated ln money matters and generally and bound to a stake, where he has

°" Quarrll?gton spineless, but lovable, nevertheless, the royal arms tattooed on his brea.it. -. . th
Operatic Society ha» been so large an<i eventually capable of a great love, Hls cousin, in defiance of her people, T!le, a!l^ctl°îî, *} e n,fxt
the director, Mr. Ja». Quarrington, after having undergone and caused cuts hla bonds and lets him free. He w*®k *• ^ome Out °f the Kitchen, a 
has decided to add another perform- much suffering. The play Is full of gets to America with the pearls, but whimsical comedy in which Ruth 
anca The entire «eating plan for tlie tense situations, giving ample scope refuses to give them up, thereby giv- Chatterton plays the leading role, 
first two performances was entirely for the dramatic ability of the two lug up hls claim on hls American Mies Chatterton Is one of the most 
sold out ln 13 hours, and It waa leading characters, Fannie Ward and cousin. brilliant of actresses on the stage,
round, necessary to add another per- Sessue Hayakawa. ■ Thru many adventures he reaches and *n this 'her latest vehicle has
formanee^ to meet the large demand Other features are an orc-ieetral Pa'pstee In safety and gets a native achieved a greater success than ln 
for tickets. The plan for Friday's number, the “Allen Weekly," tlie j canne and makes his way to hls prin- “Daddy Long Ivegs " There will be 
seats will open at Massey Hall at “Screen Magasins" and a new Sen-1 clpality, which he reaches intime t‘o j matinees Wednesday, Good Friday 
two JUIL. Tuesday, March 1», • oatt corned#, _ save bis cousin, who 4» ta be cost j and Saturday.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
APPEARS AT THE ALLEN

Japanese Actor Take* Prominent Part 
With Fannie Ward in “The 

Cheat" This Week.

COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN.
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BasebaU • • HocAey Entries War 
SteeplechaseRaces TWiOnly a Few 

Games Left Long Shot 
and Clo;

Moi
K -Cu6;

DÉCIDÉ THE JUNIOR 
HONORS TONIGHT

CUT THE SCHEDULE 
TO SEVENTY GAMES

\

ED. MACK, .r
ràce res]

LIMITED BA
The annual meeting of the Church & 

Mercantile Cricket League was held at 
110 Pembroke street on Friday evening 
with tiie president, Mr. A. L. Eastmure, 
In the chair.

pin», three-yea
i Caeb Up. K 

1 and* to 1- 
1 - page White 
j wd out.6 jlkoller, 114
1 and 3 to 1.

*v3*IBob BIosso 
• land 8 to i 

ne 1.06 4*6. 
Chatterbox

American Baseball Associ
ation Starts on May Day and 

Closes in September.
Chicago, March 18.—The American As

sociation baseball season will open on 
M;y Day, according to the official 
schedule. The playing chart calls for 
seventy games, which will require three 

- swings around the circuit for each club. 
;rhe season will close on Sunday, Sept. 
ii. when double-headers are scheduled 
for some of the clubs.

On May 1 the league champions, In
dianapolis, will be pitted against Joe 
Tinker s club at Columbus; Louisville Is 
scheduled to play at Toledo; StAPaul will 

A be at Milwaukee and Minneapolis will 
open at Kansas City.

The league champions will be on the 
road seven days before they open at 
home on May 8, with Columbus as the 

l opponent; Louisville also opens before 
the home folk on that date, with Toledo, 
the western clubs will play only six day» 
at the start of the season, May 7 being 
left open for traveling. On the 8th 
Kansas City will cross bats With Min
neapolis at the latter city, while Mil
waukee will be at 8t. Poul for the first 
home series there.

The Saturdays and Sundays are even
ly divided, Columbus. Louisville, Kansas 
City and Minneapolis having eleven of 
each, while Toledo, Indianapolis. Mil
waukee and St. Paul have been award
ed ten of each.

Independence Day double-headers ^re 
scheduled, with Indianapolis at Toledo, 
Columbus at Louisville and Kansas City 
at Milwaukee. Minneapolis and St. Poul 
will divide the day's program for the 
home folks, playing in the morning at St. 
Paul and Journeying over to Minneapolis 
for the afternoon game. Decoration Day.

I May 30. and Labor Day, Sept. 2, also are 
arranged for split bills in twin cities, St. 
Paul playing the mor-.ing end of each 
of the holiday games at Minneapolis, 
while the afternoon contests will be 
staged at St. Paul.

Other Labor Day games billed are 
Toledo at Indianapolis, Columbus at 
Ivouisville and Milwaukee at Kansas City. 
Memorial Day, Toledo will be at Colum
bus, Louisville at Indianapolis and Mil
waukee at Kansas City.

/
De Le Salle Take Three-Goal 

Lead to Barrie—Van
couver Here Today.

‘Clothiers to All Mankind' V 4In addition to delegates 
there was a large attendance of interest
ed cricketers.

The clubs represented were: Afbions, 
Broadview, St. Cyprians, Dovercourt, St. 
Edmunds, Old Country, West Toronto, 
Woodgreen and Yorkshire. /

The secretary-treasurer's report show
ed that the season. In spite of adverse 
conditions, had been a success from all 
points of view. Financially, there was a 
balance of $36.19 on hand, and the game 
had reached a higher standard of ef
ficiency than ever before.

w. Oreen (West Toronto; headed the 
batting averages with 48.20. W Paris 
(Albions) followed with 29, and N." Banks 
(West loronto) was third with 27.25. In 
all 21 players had an average of over 
10 runs per innings. A close race for 
bow Ing supremacy was won by Gordon 
Tunbridge (St. Cyprians) with an aver
age of 6 runs per wicket, with G. E. 
Jones (St. Edmunds) and S. Yaxley (AL- 
blons) right after him with 5.22 and 5.9Ô 
respectively.

Albions won the championship by de
feating West Toronto, the leaders of the 
western section, after each of these clubs 
had made over a century, In 6 out of 6 
of their league games.

Recommendations from the executive 
5,Llhe, L-, * M •, Toronto & District 
Cricketers Association, and Albions C. 
,.’.,u.ro^u?ed.l,ome Uvely debating, which 

'"important changes and ad- 
to t*1e 1-11 les of the league. The 

10 ball over, proposed by the Albion 
,waa defeated, as was the propo- 
to make matting wickets impera-

Î”®'" »m !!teue.£?mea' A one section 
league will play this season If possible

it a8eI>arate competition will, 15 *5 I8, Practicable, be arranged
by the Joint executives of the C. &

and, X' .* D’ S' A’ The bylaw bar
ring cricket coaches, etc., on professional
whTu8' was rescinded, and everybody 
who is a member of a league club 
At pl,ay in league matches.
of1 Sr* re,qu®8t of the meeting, the deed 
?Lef the cup will be changed by 
mIàJl,a8tmure' the donor, and It will be 
mad© a perpetual challenge trophy.
o -!meaguî* *ames wlU in future start at 
2.30, and any club not ready to com-
garne*5 p aylng at 3 p.m, will forfeit the

TTie city authorities will be asked to 
to*the^hialev.er Improvements they can 
to !?£ c,rlck«t creases, with a preference to lay clay beds for matting wickets as 
far as the appropriations for park pur
toe 8,vXlU ,Permlt' A sub-committee of 
toe executive committee will « 
the ieague schedule, instead of the 
1 Thf meeting for that purpose, 

i °fficere of the league were re- 
i-Tor,te<r. unanimously, and are as follows: 
ronto presld®nt. the Lord Bishop of To
ronto; president, j. L. Eastmure- vlce- 
presldent, Rev. E. A. Veaey; hon. sec
retary-treasurer, T. p. Wood, 19 Olive 
avenue, Hlllcrest 2613. e
. A member from each club, elected by 
J’1* club, together with the league offl-
The' thl® 6!?îî.ut,ve committee.

f nftme the club representative 
must be sent to the league secretarv 
not later than April 15. ^

■J*16 d.epIeVon ranks of cricket
ers owing to the absence of so many 
who are playing manfully the more ser- 
lous game In France and ,Flan™î£ “has 
been severely felt by to<* league and 
has caused the quantity of cricket *o 
be considerably less than former years 
but the quality of the play never reach ' -eeas^nhlgher 8tandard thTn"it"dldYas’t 

Mr Eastmure received a hearty vote 
Hndthtonk? for hls eenerous hospitality,

SiSSJÏÆSf1—!
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£^OOD clothes are sold 
in some other stores 

as well as our own, but the 
mem who buys here once 
believes there’s no other 
clothes quite so good in 
quality-in styles—in pat
terns and service, as what 
he gets here. Thus, 
keep increasing and re
taining our customers from 
year to year. There never 
was a better time for you 
to come in. Thé stocks are 
at their best, and looking 
fine. Especially interesting 
to all men who have

With only'a three-goal lead to take to 
:arrlo Increased Interest In the O. H. 

V. junior final has been evinced among 
i>3 vLa Salle team supporters. Indica
tions are that a large crowd will make 
the trip to the northern town, 
battle" at the Arena is expected to be 

followed l>y another at Barrie, and for 
hat reason the supporters at the green 

and -white want to see their pets pu* 
out 8n top or go down before a superior 
team. The De La Salle players ahd 
management will leave at 8.16 this morn
ing, while the afternoon train at 6 o’clock 
Is also certain to carry many.

A change of officials has been made. 
The unexpected development of rough
ness on both sides on Saturday night 
brought out the suggestion from LxyTS 
Salle that the same official as on Sat
urday act along with one other In or* 
der to better watch the rough play, they 
feeling that It was altogether too much 
to ask one official to do. Barrie would 
not agree to this. They wanted the same 
official who acted on Saturday night, 
and would not listen to the proposition 
of having two men. After much discus
sion between the club managers and Sec
retary W. A Hewitt, of the O. H. A., 
the matter was finally settled by bring
ing In an outside man. Tom Munro, of 
London, will have charge of the gama
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gard for style correctness 
are the spring suits and 
topcoats. Prices start

I! VJ
President- Frank Patrick and hls Coast 

League champions, the Vancouver's, will 
arrive In the city this morning for the 
three or more game series for the Stan
ley Cup with the Tbrontos. Arrange
ments have all been completed. Eastern 
or N.' H. L. rules will prevail Wednesday 
night., This is the same as the fans 
have ' watched all Season. On Saturday 
night the Pacific Coast League rules will 
govern. In this style the Ice surface is 
divided Into three sections. In the mid
dle section forward passes within the lines 
are allowed. In the two end sections, how
ever, the eastern offside rule Is the or
der. One feature of the Coast League 
rules that will appeal to the fans Is that 
when penalized a player must serve the 
penalty and no substitute le allowed. 
Seven men a side are payed in the Oo&st 
League stylo. Lou Marsh and George 
Irvine wMl be the officials In charge. The 
seat salo yesterday for the games was 
very good, and Indications are that they 
will be well attended. Air seats 
for Wednesday night’s game which are 
not taken up by the three-game ticket- 
holders will be paced on sale on Wed
nesday morning.

I

MP ►

# V/at $ 18.00. i.
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When You’re in Have a Look at the New Ties— 
the New Hosiery—the New Shirts—the New Hats i 1, 3 to 1.

1 Lytle, 111
i 1.

te

- ügrsm >,VANCOUVER MAY HAVE TO DO A LITTLE OVERREACHINGTOMMY IN ARMY.'M i

ED. MACK, Limited
167 YONGE STREET

-5.
and ChiePresident McCaffery of the Toronto 

Baseball Club was notified yesterday 
morning by the secretary of the National 
Commission that, the Washington Club 
had canceled their draft on Pitcher Har
old Thompson, taken from the Leafs last 
season. In a letter to President McCaf- 
fery, "Tommy" informs his boss that he 
is now In Camp Meade and is now a 
regular in Uncle Sam's Army.

ENGLAND’S WAR NATIONAL 
STEEPLECHASE RUN THIS WEEK

KOpp. SIMPSON'S • WOUL 
GAMES A

i \
2 1

«T
arrange

secre- , M
Thirty-Eight Entries, Including Some of the Most Famous 

’ Jumpers. With the Lightest Weight One 
Hundred and Thirty Three Pounds,

i American 1 
». this year, 
mer yearn. = If 
the léague, ht 
nks the late: 
ions to leave 
l that the at

II MORE SPORTSMEN 
IN CASUALTY LIST

CAPT. ANDREW. FAMOUS 
YACHT BUILDER, DEAD

Fastest Power Boats 
At Toronto Exhibition

.
1i:

< The Pacific Coast champions will have 
a workout at the Arena today.

A Montreal despatch says: President 
Colder of the N. H. L. announces that 
th* league will follow a give-and-take 
policy hi the Stanley Oup matches To
ronto wants Crawford and Adorns to play 
and Vancouver wants Iona to be one of 
the referees. There le no rule to sanc
tion either proposal. If Vancouver, how- 
ever, will t Uow the two men mentioned 
to play, Toronto will agree to one of 
tho teferees. and President Colder will 
probably select Major Lou Marsh as the 
other official.

J
Before leaving 
r. Johnson tod 
ileek opening 
t b« expresse 
eue would vd 
die the openld 
As I see lfc-tU 
der the new In] 
B." said John]

K
The eyes of the horse world on Thurs- in the weights, with 172 pounds was 

day will be turned toward Gatwlck favorite last year, but fell.
Vermouth has been

S J-

V \Major Atkinson, Killed, a 
Famous Horseman—Rugby 

Player Gives Life.

iThe annual general meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Toronto Motorboat 
Club will be held at the King Edward 
Hotel .(room F) next Monday evening at 
g o’clock. The 1918 speed boat races at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, ar
ranged for Aug. 29 to Sept. 4, Inclusive, 
will be under the direction of the Ameri
can Power Boat Association. Suitable 
trophies have already been arranged for. 
This-will ensure the attendance of the 
fastest power boats on the continent.

BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.

let down four 
pounds since last year, and) the shrewd 
cnee think that It gives him a bully 
chance, especially as he Is now eight 
years old, the age which Is supposed to 
be the grand climacteric period for a 
National chaser.

course, about twenty-five miles from 
London, England, and on the road to 
Brighton. On that patch of kite-shaped 
sward known as the Horley estate, the 
Grand National, or, , the War National,
Steeplechase, will be decided, and It pro
bably will be more Interesting than last 
year, when a crowd estimated at 100,000 
saw the gallop. - ’

Hardly a master of hounds, a hunts- 
man or huntewoman of note In the Brit
ish Isles but goes to watch the race, for 
among those who love the horse the Na
tional. since Its Inception In 1839, has 
been regarded as the one great test of 
the cross-country animal. Totally unlike 
the crowd seen at the Derby, the Nation, 
al throng is the real horsey element ar- 
rc/,ed in tweeds and covercoats, with a 
preponderance of the tailor-made woman 
and those of the hunting field turnout.

As to who might be In the royal box 
uL,am?ng th® .society element. It matters 
little to the National devotee, as he or 
she comes to see the race, and nothing 
else.

After the declaration of war by Britain 
the Alntree course, near Liverpool, was 
abandoned, and Gatwlck was substituted 
but It has been claimed that the going Is 
not nearly so wicked on the new site as 
on the old one. Still, it is said that the 
Gatwlck Journey this year will be stiff 
enough to test the mettle of the stoutest
’chaser, for the fences have been thick-1~ The Entries
ened, and, wherever there happens to be The entries are as follows 
a bit of water, it has been widened and Mr. Hunt’s Captain Dreyfus (aired) its
deepened to make it perilous D. Stuart’s Carrig Park (a£ed ) m

Water Jump It Sixteen Feet. Frtc Platt’e Irisa Mnii    172
The big water Jump has been increased p; F HeybourrVs 'LL’

to ’The full sixteen feet on the landing Lady Nelson's A nv 168
side, while the bush fence on the take- 1%

Mrs H Peel’s Pothlyn (aged) ..........
i- w 5ui,ouS;h’®Ballymacad (aged) 165 
}; ,w- Parnell's To» Hole, (aged)....
t° 0(flve>i' nurnyoe-Ve Clear Money
C*P(k*edl^ ' ^ ®“’by’e Wavêrtrcê

Col. Morrison Beil's" Baiiykisteen 
(aged) .........................................

?LrJ^Alp!.nV8 Sha,m Spodah (aged) 151 
lf)rd Lonsda.e e I»rd Marcus (aged) 151 
H. Bottmnley s Strong Boy (stx) ici 
A. Saunders’ Mask <Mf Oaied) .. ! ’
W Chari»-’.8 ^bod K.xamD*e (aged) H8
W. Callers Prospector Belle (six) 147 
H. Denison s Queen Imaal (aged) .
D. Stuart a Sergeant Murphy (aged) 147
E s' wiww Shacoabac (ag^)...
K. s. w ills Mark Back (aged)
Lord Cholmoiyleley’s Ceyx (awed i " " iaaJ.)Ivail's Minister Vale (agtxtiT!.:
Baiclay Walker’s Berneray (aged)'. 144 
r . s. \Vatts Chang (aged) .. 11.
Horatio Boltomley’s Awbeg (aged)
Sir lJul’ough’s Simon ^ '

(aged) ....................................... - .
^AP(aged) C' Davei * Schooimoney

r p McGrath' (aged)' N°

H. Trimmer’s Ch^ribSry^^id)13g
CaPî R^tWyndham s Quln'« Svetoi

(aged) ...............................................  n,
Ô. J8’ Sandhurst (aged)

Qrithorpe (aged)
W. Charter's Dabher (aged) 10»Capi8|xR. Whitaker’s Vllymëndei

MaJ(agod) W ®’ -Spenccr’e United

Designed and Assembled the 
Aggie and Put Together 

Famous Winners.
*

8 hiYn
Irish Mall the Puzzle.

Irish Mali Is the real puzzle of this 
year’s race, as he Is either liable to win 
In a canter, or to be badly beaten. A 
courageous horse send a great “leaper” 
over the etlffest country, he Is sure to 
make a gallant fight if he should go to 
the (post fit and well. When Covertcoat 
won for Sir G. Ass he ton Smith In 1913 
Irish Mall was a close second, and In 
1915, when the race was last run at 
Alntree, Irish Mall started as favorite, 
but faded away after clearing Valen
tine s Brook the second time around. 
He Is reported to be doing well in hls 
preparatory work, and a short price is 
laid against him.

To pick a winner In a steeplechase Is 
iT*\na an ,eeu,y to-*, as there is 

so much chance for an accident but to
to.f°n-hf0-71’-tcle tlr"e 11 18 very likely 
-a^v5be ,5,r,t borse home will come out 

of this list: Irish Mail, Chang Ver- 
U™?rock. Schooimoney and 

Poethlyn. There is a great liking for Cap>ain Btoby’s Wavertfee^lho 5/^ 
to have the word "Liverpool" 
over every Inch of him.

Londdn, March 18.—Casualties among 
British sportsmen on the western front 
show a big falling off from the previous 
week. The latest list, however, includes 
the names of Major Surtees Atkinson, 
killed, who was a keen horseman, be
ing a familiar figure at regimental meet
ings, and winner at several polnt-to- 
pointa He was for a time, when sta
tioned at Bordon, master of the Wool- 
mer Draghounds. He was also keenly 
Interested in boxing.

Major R. O. C. Ward, killed, was the 
famous forward of the Harlequin Rugby 
Club. Captain Julian Lawson Whalley, 
who died In a German field hospital 
from wounds, was a fine golfer, and was 
president of the Lancashire Golf Union 
in 1911. Second Lieut. A. C. Honey 
died of wounds, was educated at Malvern 
College, where he was a prominent mem
ber of the cricket and football elevens. 
Captain W. Fotherlngham, the well- 
known Scottish golfer, has been award
ed a bar to hls ipllltary cross.

Major P. G. M, Skene, the famous 
Army golf champion of 1912 and 1913, 
has been promoted to the rank of lieut.- 
colonel. He played for the Collegers at 
the Wall at Eton, represented the Black 
Watch in the army racquets champion
ship, anaVwas in their winning side in 
the army Self championship. The same 
honor has been given to Major H C 
Stuart, who played in the cricket eleven 
and Rugby fifteen at King’s School, Can- 
terhury. He Is also a splendid . golfer

r—1 5 if

III II
The death took place on Sunday i(St 

Patrick’s Day) at Oakville of Captain 
John Andrew, Canada’s most famous 
builder of racing yachts. He was also a 
designer of note, hls best-known original 
H«ng.the Afgle’,whlch was hls own crea
tion, from the plans to the hewing of the 
timber, the assembling and completion of 

Xe* paptaln Andrew who 
assembled the Canada, that beat the Ven- 
cedor of Chicago at Toledo in 1896. He 
also built many other large racing craft 
that contested for this cup. Including In- yaler, that beat Cadillac of Detroit li 
1901 and Beaver, that lost to Genesee of 
Rochester in 1899. He also built, the 
lusher Cup winners. Zoraya and Patricia 

Captain Andrew’s different creations 
were put together a* hls yards In Oak
ville He was 72 years of age. The fu
neral takes place today In Oakville.

I

:
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HockeyChapion» Treated
Royally by Home Town

Specie I to The Toronto World.
Colborne, March 18.—A very closely- 

contested game of hockey was played at 
the rink here between two local teams 
representing the bankers and the mer
chants, the former winning by a score of 
7 to 6. Each team played with only four 
men, but this did not prevent it from 
being one of the fastest games played 
here this ■ winter. The referee, Arthur 
Hawkins, had a busy night, but he kept 
the game well in hand. The teams were:

Bankers (7)— GottL Jack Chapin; de
fence. C. R. Cowle : : forwards, O. L. 
Thompson and W. H. Jamieson.

Merchants (6)—Goal. H. S Cox; de
fence. R. A. Coyle; forwards, F. Haw
kins and J. Stanton.

LACROSSE AT U. OF P.
Al. " *

Philadelphia, March 18.—Eight gam.ii 
have been arranged for the Penn lacrosse 
team for the Coming season, according to 
i he schedule. Five of these will he play
ed on Franklin Field. The season will 
open on April 13. with Swarthmore ap
pearing at Franklin Field. The varsity 
and freshman tennis schedules also.were 
announced. Three dual " matches have
ro^n llstpfl for r,ldi team

I
■f I

| 1

81EÎB
Following the banquet, the team waa fea-
nhrinreî10/ iv0al ,th«atre. when motion 
pictures of the players in action were 
screened. The theatre was packed with 
local hockey fans. The plgyers them- 
8e.1.vea appeared on the stage with the 
Allan Cup and were cheered to the echo

KEW BEACH AND HYDRO 
OF HAMILTON MATCHEDt ■ IS An1 1

hi
The senior champions 

League of Toronto
of tl)e Beaches 

_ anrl the Hamilton
City League, the Hydro Club, three times 
winners, and Kew Beach, five times wln- 
nerS’ have arranged to play for the Inter- 
clty championship, the first game at the 
Arena next Thursday night and the re
turn In Hamilton next week.

Ï !J
i

<
8■ S'

; • fiH

I lu:l Mllra

and racquets player. The rank of major 
has been conferred on Captain E. S 
Gibbons, the Charterhouse soccer play
er, who also played In the freshmen’s 
match at Cambridge In 1910; Captain 
G. A. Branflll, the well known hunting 
man, who was master of the East Suf- 
fo’k to 1910-11 Dove Valley Harriers in 
1911-13, and Joint master of the Queen’s 
County Foxhounds In 1914-15 and Cap
tain J. Bacchus, who played in the army 
rfcquets and lawn tennis championships. 
He Is a keen allround sportsman and
5t»k?e.7lbeï of i1!?,* Aldershot Command 
Athletic Association.

engraved
THREE NEW TEAMS

JOIN THE T. & D.
A JOHNSON’S MOTHER DEAD. i I*'■ mi

avpIlll7^?°.;,^?,rCh I*'—Mrs. Tiny Johnson, 
aged 74, mother of Jack Johnson, former 
heavyweight champion pugilist died nt 
her home here last night “ 1

Johnson, who Is said to be In Bueno»
hed.ne»oi8 ia.fagltlve from justice, having 
been convicted here In 1913 for violating
th* 1® « to- to

fa1

The Toronto and District directors at 
their weekly meeting last night admitted s 
three new teams to membership, WlUys-
fle'd Rovers 'and*pMtelT'the^Ju^C

• ns r-thtU Lz>ye between Ulster
fo w -1?’ at Dun,op Athletic 
on Good Friday morning.
/te?1" "(tor ryf the Dunlop Tire 
4 Ruobcr Co. of a set of medals for the 
winners of the Dunlop Shield 
mously accepted.

170

t1
off.side has been Improved to the real 
Alntree dimensions; 
high and four feet thick. The length of 
the course will be similar; that Is, 4 miles 
856 yard's, and, as Gatwlck Is a two-mile 
circuit, with the right hand In, the horses 
will pass the grandstand three times to 
make the full diet

will166that is, five feet

witl

PENNY ANTE 1
162

*\ skil
159The Chip Smasher Field

BY GENE KNOTT ha157ance.
A string of thirty-eight accepted for 

the races, and, to judge by the latest re
ports from the training grounds of the 
old world, a bunch of about twenty will 
face the starting gate. Three of these— 
BaHÿmacad, Vermouth and Ally Sloper— 
have won the event, the last named be
ing noteworthy as the only winner over 
the Alntree course, and that was in 1914. 
Vermouth accounted for first money In 
1916, and Ballymacad last year.

Naturally it might; be expected that 
one of these would be asked to shoulder 
the top burden of 175 pounds, but such 
Is not - the case, as there is a newcom
er supposed by the handlcapper to* be 
much superior. He is Captain Dreyfus, 
an eight-year-old candidate owned by 
Mr. Hunt.

An exceptionally brilliant horse for 
three miles, the critics say, but the old 
National students shake their heads and 
remark that galloping four and a half 
miles with 176 pounds in the saddle is 
a totally different problem to covering 
three miles, the theory being that it is 
the last half mile that tells, and that Is 
why the stayers score every time.

Up to a year ago Captain Dreyfus had 
pot been heard of, and then all of a sud
den at Llngfield he appeared in a han
dicap with the moderate weight of 154 
pounds In the pigskin, but did not carry 
even that past the post. Instead he 
took - a header over one of the fence® 
early In the fray.

■ I =y
j

155 was unani-

àyÆmœfmâ,.
FAC 8£"e<LI>±ay*7’ of the Ulster United 

<JLar.e earnestly requested to be at ‘be, F>ed Victor Mission tonight*for 
training. The season Is pretty well at 
b*nt1’ and all Ulsterites should avail 
t»eI£*e Ve*42l thl* opportunity to get In
to shape. The committee will also meet 
at the same place at 7

// 148

147

146y1$V’ :% 146 P.m. sharp.
hi HEy EDDIE i

i 144 OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

MroSvv""™88 ’•

Swlnton 6. Leigh 6.
Runcorn 8. Salford 3 
Warrington 0. Wigan 9 
Barrow !9, Batley 0.
Bradford 

Rangers , 7.
Dewsbury 23, Halifax 4.
... . „ Scottish League,
A|tone 0 Dumbarton 0.
Celtic 1, St. Mirren 0.
Clydebank 2. Hibernian 0.
Hearts 3. Clyde 0.
Kilmarnock 3. Queens-1. 
Motherwell 4. Partick 1 
Rangers 4, Hamilton 2.'
Third Lanark 1, Morton ».
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LONDON, ONT., TROTTER
FOR GRAND CIRCUIT

% cV
Carry Heavy Weights.

A little latei1, at Windsor, he was suc
cessful In the Lancashire Handicap 
carrying 153 pounds In that race he 
^f8 to receipt of eleven pounds from 
Irish Mail, to whom he Is now giving 
five pounds and was carrying even 
weights with Ally Sloper. who now has 
an advantage of eleven pounds, so that 
on the whole the Captain has not done 
exceedingly weU with the handlcapper.

Ballymacad, the victor of last year, 
1,88 an advance of nineteen pounds 
which the shrewd brigade think a little 
too much for him. altho he Is an ex
ceptionally lucky animal over the Gat
wlck route. Only a couple of weeks ago 
he won a race there, a fact which goes 
*° »h°w that no matter what he may do 
next Thursday, he Is thoroly wound up 
for the big chase.

Had not fate been kind to Ballymacad 
he would not have accounted for the 

yeer a*°i Slr G Bullough’s 
®a®,dl<1ate was In second place, with 

: l-toierock in front and to all appear- 
anves a winner, when, lo and’ behold, 
i *to®k a cropper over the last fence, 

.r?,a-!y(h?cad to go on and win 
I comfortably. Carrig Park, now second

' J/ s fl
THE CONQHRiLEAGUE.

i'-London. March 18—I»ndon followers 
of the Grand Circuit harness horses dur- 
!?g.the summer will be enabled to cent ra 
thltF attent,on on a locally-owi\ed trotter 
catedU^SeR» Dr‘ver Co* hks Commun*- 

witb^Roy Brook* of Brook* Bro* 
who own Nonle Axtel, a three-year-old 
1 NonU°f than ordinary promise.

Axt€l< a «reen trotter, took 
the measure of high-class, seasoned aa 
well as recognized1 trotters in several
trials aThialRat Lhe Western Fair speed 
*„îb’ Tbe Brooks horse Is well bred 
and In order that he will be well handled 

.Efobab e that Cox wl11 do the train- 
thatt?tU’wymah«an<! rt le altogethy likely
iis. &;»
StHHIKcS:. “,"’1 •v‘n" »» *»•

—The,B.rook8 horae will be Shipped In the 
near future, and hls efforts will h« 
watched with keen interest Th^ hors* 
possesses a high degree of speed wUh 
a wonderful free-legged action. 
t,rKay, who hss been driving 
winter, thinks well of him

IS Hustlers--
John. D. Grant..........
O. Parker ............
a. Wilson ................ ;
w. A. Duncan .... ]25

Totals 
Pilgrim 

M. D. Campbell ... 160
W. Owens .................. mg
W. W. Doran ......... 135
L. Seddon ..........;

Totals ..............
Conger’s Best—

O’Brien ..................
Crookston .........
Ratcllffe ..................... 107
McKay

»
2 3 T*1.

137— 376 > 
137— 37* 

98— 296 
146— 388

;

1 r% 1'4$
. 110-// I ' r

5 //r: ifi ■$? ' 479 618 1438I 1 • 3 T’L/ vh > = 101— 421 
146— 487 
100— 366 
168— 429P f1601

% 621/ 515 1703%% -a3 T’l.z3^I i 144 155— 390 
184— 406 
81— 292 

181— 451

51

nm. 109

r 1 Totals .... 
I>ehigh—

A. Gibson ... 
J. Newbury . 
A. H. Gibson 
F. Charles ...

‘ Totals .. ..

411 601 >.">38
k / I:1mmX 3VIJ

/ 4 11* 106— 
145— 
182— 
105—

—j 118Zm. 206 506G. F. 
him al)

it > 160 441

#r J 's602 538 L'692: ir
-■iV

I

C. & M. Cricket 
League Annual
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CHOKES TAKE ALL 
BUT TWO AT HAVANA

then returned to New York. They 
were here a week, then, one week 
ago, departed for Cuba; but were 
taken off the boat at Key Wetrt and 
brought back.

“Guests" of GeverAnent.
"Since then they have been ‘guests' 

of the government at am uptown ho
tel, where they occupied apartments 
continually 

"Among

Lfi

The World’s Selections TO-DAY’S ENTRIES I
lar BY CENTAUR

LAT HAVANA.ase HOT 8RR1N08.

FIRST RACE—Ina Kay, Mae Murray, 
Trusty. r

SECOND RACE—Kama, BUly B„ 
Woodtrap,

THIRD RACE—Thinker, Flapper, Hel- 
mlck.

FOURTH RACE!—Warsaw, Paddy
whack, Saeln.

FIFTH RACE—Margaret N., Great 
Dolly, Brown Velvet.

SIXTH RACE—Waterproof, Mlkifula, 
Irregular,

Havana, March 18.—The entries for 
Tuesday are;

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlong*:
Tom Tit...............IU0 xAlise Prlmlty . ..104
xl.otu..................... 104 xChatterbox ....104
Vlctrola................. 109 Curls
Freshet..................109 Dash
Vagabond..............114 Holler
Moncrief.
Ualfron..

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $400. 
3-year-olds and up, 6H furlongs:
Shasta.................. 98 Brown Baby ....101
E. Thompson....104 Golden chance . .106 

107 Hattie Burton ..107 
107 Cath. Turner ...107

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 6BRVIOH.
Lodg Shots Land Opening 

and Closing Events of 
Monday Card. HEU III NEW YORK under guard- 

their associates
Madame Nix and Count de Cl air - 
mont. Madame Nix 1* a German 
alien, 41 years of age, and was bom 
In Berlin. Her maiden name was 
Herrmann. _ —,

“Count de Clatrmont datais to have 
been born In Sumatra, Danish East 
Imdleu, and says he came to the 
Uni tel States In 1905. In 1912 he 
went to Europe amd In 1913 entered 
Germany, remaining a shorts time, 
then proceeding, with Madame Nix, 
to France, and Genoa, Italy. In De
cember, 1913, they arrived In the 

vrr 11 v , — . . , United States, traveling as Mr. and
W ell Ivnown in British Can- Mrs- R°berta- since then they have 

.. i , —, . , r gone about the country considerably,
ItaiS and Vlaims Intimacy the count posing as the Roman’s cou-

With Prominent Officials. 8ln

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADAwere

I0R 109 The next annual examination for entry of Naval cadets 
Into this College will be held In May, 1918, successful 
candidates Joining the College on or about the 1st August following.

Candidates must.be between their fourteenth and six
teenth birthdays os July 1st following the examination.

Applications for entry should be made to the Secretary. 
Civil Service Commission, before April 16th.

Further details may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned.

112

ONIGHT Were on Their Way to Cuba 
After a Two Days’ Visit 

to Washington.

114Cuba, March IS.—Following 114 Captain Ben ... .114I Havana,
ire the race results today : 

vlRgT RACE—Six furlongs, Elimination 
I purse three-year-olds and up, $400 : 

j^CfBh Up. 109 (Bloom), 10 to 1, 4 to
1 fpMe^Whlte, 112 (Pits), 6 to 6. 2 to

5 iMolkr, 114 (Hlleman), 15 to l. 6 to
1 US.1’ Arrow, Ypres, Thos. Hare,
Dromi and Easter Greetings also ran.

* SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
j „„ dalmlng, $400. five furlongs :

Wi. Morristown, 113 (A. Collins), 2 to 1,
I H2 ' (BaU). 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and

ev*nj8ob Blossom, 113 (Maloney), 8 to 1,
B * rtmfu)5S4-5. Dryer, Elizabeth Thomp- 

«onzChatterbox. Miss Primlty, Chitra, 
1 and Unity also

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
J.W $400, five furlongs :

LMaster Franklin, US1 (Hunt), 6 to 
I 11 to £ and 1 to 5.

"l. Supernal, 108 (Pits). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 
I mmA 2 to 1.
I I. Flécha Negra, 108 (Murphy), 5 to 1, 

je / « to 1 and even.
1 Time 1.04'4-5. Confiscation.

polo, H. Brush and Bill Wiley also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up claiming. $400. six furlongs :
1. Billy Joe. 109 (Howard), 2 to 1, even

*2 Money, 105 (Ball), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and
1 to 3.1. Enver Bey, 109 (Kleeger), 6 to 1, 6 
ta 3 and -4 to 6.

Time 1.16 3-5. \Tolet, Herder, Early 
Sight, Milestone, Blanchlta, Frascuelo and 
Ischgablbble also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
us chiming, purse $400, 1 1-16 miles:

j, prank Keogh, 94 (Lunsford), 3 to 1, 
even. I -to 2.

3. tan to, 110 (Hunt), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
McDonald MacDonald, 110 (Howard), 7 
to 5, 3 to 5, 1 to 3.

Time 1.65 3-5. Tom Maneon, Safe and 
Sans, High Tide, Little String and Galar 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $400, one mile:

1, Circulate, 101 (Bullman), 18 to 1, 6 
to 1, 3 to 1.

I. Lytle, 111 (Groth), 3 to 1, even, 1

114

%
Three-Goal 
—Van- 
oday.

Mary Bette Wins
Feature at Springs

Sallie O'Day 
Piqùette.... 
Maswnet... WOMAN WITH ALIASES G. J. DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service,
? ) Ottawa, December 18, 1917.,

Unauthorized publication of this advertisement will not 
be paid for.

1109
THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:
Twinkle Toes... .104 Quin .......
Palm Leaf..
Onar........
Proctor.....
Pr. hllu'.lon.

-1

...106

..-,107Hot Springs, Ark, March 18.—-The 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olde, maid
ens, purse $500, 6 Vi furlongs:

1. Nibs, 109 (O’Brien). 13 to 5, even, 
2 to 5,

2. Thrift, 110 (Keogh), even, 2 to 5, 
1 to 5.

3. Merry Lase, 110 (Dursch), 5 to 1, 
8 to 5, 3 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. Alphla Ray, Malice, 
Postage Stamp, Trovato Belle, Dirigo, 
Waco Boy Cork, Man of the Hour and 
Lady Small also ran.

SECOND

lead to take to 
: In the t>.' H. 
evinced

,107 Big Lu max 
,107 Santo ....
..109 Scrimmage 
.,109

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-y<-ar olds and up, 6Vi.furlongs:
Bajneot.....................9ii, Rale....................... 93
J/en tui................. .104 Immense .............. 104
Nettle Walcutt .,4 Du floss ,
CUHia...................... 107 JoJam

FIFTH RACE—Gulf Handicap, purse 
$000, 8-year-olds and up, 6 fu 

96 altafferty 
105 Old Ml*

races 109
Tenders.Passenger Traffic.109among rters. Indice- 

>wd will make
“Madame Iflx’s explanations of her 

means of Income are quite as unsat
isfactory as are those of Madame 
Storch. She admits having received 
$3000 from Count von Rernstorff, for
merly the German ambassador, short-

from the 
says, waa a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
•41 A Sealed Tenders, marked "Tender ter 

S?norlte Bridges,” will be received at 
the Toronto and Hamilton Highway 
Commission, 49 Wellington Street Bast, 
Toronto, Ontario, until noon on- Tuesday. 
April 2nd, 1918, for the supply and erec
tion, complete and ready for traffic, of 
uridgea and approaches.
Creek, Etob.ooke Creek, 
and Bronte Creek.

Form of contract, general condition*, 
plans and specifications may be seen 
and obtained at the office of the Chief 
Engineer and also may be seen at the 
office of the City Engineer, Hamilton. 
Ontario.

town. The -New York, March 18—Four Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Except 

Saturday) 
MONTREAL <=■«

person*
claiming French citizenship, buit who 
both American and French authorities 
aay have been! Intimately connected 
w;itlh German espionage activities In 
the United States, were today ar resit- 
ul in their handsomely appointed 
suites In prominent New York hosted- 
ries by agents of the department of 
Justice. They wla be turned over to- 
-n-migratlon. authorities for déportation 
to France.

in making known the arrest o< the 
quartet, Charles F. De woody, ddvtls.on 
superintendent ot the department of 
justice, intimated, the deportation of 
the two men and two women was de
sired in order to place them unuer 
the Jurisdiction of. French authorities, 
who may further their prosecution.

The four spy suspects have been 
under surveillance for several weeks, 
but not until two of them, a woman 
styling herself Madame Despino. David
ovitch Storcah, and an associate desig
nated as Baron Henri de Seville, de
parted for Cuba one week ago after 
a mysterious two day Junket to Wash
ington, did the authorities consider 
their apprehension advisable.

Tlhe other two suspects are known 
as Madame Elizabeth Charlotte Nix 
and Count Robert de Cialrmonlt. Count 
de Ciairmont, the authorities slay, was 
frequently seen in ithe company of 
Edmund Roussel ot Castillo, erstwhile 
fjfteen dollar a week telephone clerk 
who, posing as the Marquis de Cas
tillo, opened negotiations with J. P. 
Morgan and Company several week, 
ago for a loan of $50,000,000 for King 
Alfonso of Spain, of whom he claimed 
to be a personal representative.

Papers Were Found in Cods.
When Madame Storch and Baron de 

BevHle were- taken Into custody at 
Key West while en route to Cuba, a 
half bushel basket of paper* was seized 
from a safe deposit box in this city 
which one of them had rented. A 
number of cablegrams in code were 
among these paper*.

Because of the embarrassment which 
they said might result between the 
American State Department and a neu
tral government which was/ not speci
fied, authorities withheld comment on 
oertaln features of the investigation, 
particularly in conneqtl 
the women, .under de teint

Superintendent De,woody gave .the 
following detailed history of the four 
suspects:

‘’Madame Storch, also 
Madame Nezie, Madame Hesketh and 
Barones* de Seville, Claim* to have 
been born in Constantinople 23 years 
ago. She*1 married Paul Starch, a 
Frenchman, from, whom «he was di
vorced in 1913. ( Sfve 
figure In faelhionabife h 
Madrid, Lisbon and at the Wkldorf 
and Biilmore -in New York. She has 
claimed in.tlrhate association with very 
prominent officiai* of foreign-govern
ments. At the Savoy hotel in London, 
she 1* known to have been in the com
pany of a prominent British official 
on numerous occasion*. There «he 
wise known as Madame Hesketh. It 
was duritig 'this time that authorities 
first became Interested In her activi
ties.

[expected to be 
Barrie, and ter , - 
[s of the green 
[their pet* pun 
Kore a superior 
[e players and 
8.15 this mom- 

lain at 6 o’clock

V)Uran. ..109
ly before Ms departure 
country. This, she 
‘loan.’

“The French embassy gives no en
dorsement to any of these persons, 
but regards them with

X over Mlmlco 
Credit River

a Alert,.
Sparkler
Orestes ............... lit

a—Dortch & Spence entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 4- 

year-oldH ana up, 1 mile and 60 yards:
xRhyme................. 103 xBattle Abbey . .106
xHlgh Tide............107 Seminole ............... 108
Commauretta...110 Old Ben ...............112
SamR. Meyer...112 Pr. Philethorpe..115

..100
RACE — Three-year-olds, 

claiming, purse $500, 6 furlongs:
1. Onico. 98 (Rodriquez), 5 to 2, 4 to 

5, 2 to 6.
2. Green Grass, 106 (Connelly), 4 to 1, 

7 to 6, 3 to 6.
3. Mary’s Beau, 109 (Sande), 5 to 1,

2 to 1, even.
Time 1.13. Medus, Parlor Maid, lima 

Schorr, Gaffney Girl, High Vale, H. C. 
Baech and Ermltuna also ran.

RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, horses and geldings, claiming, purse 
$690, mile and sixteenth:

1. Beautiful Morn, 106 (Sande), 8 to 1.
3 to 1, 8 to 6.

2. Slumberer, 107 (Obert), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1. 2 to 1.

3. August Helnze, 114 (Keogh), 5 to 3, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time 1.48 3-5. Red Deer, Zanagree, 
Tamerlane, Avery Trumbo, Kllkennle, 
Amulet, Tarleton P„ Scallywag and 
Early Morn also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds an* 
up, claiming, puree $600, 1 mile and 70 
yards:

1. Mary Belle, 102 (Obert), 5 to 2, even, 
1 to 2.
g 2.^ Hubbub, 109 (Jackson), 4 to 1, 8 to

3. Mystic FoJly, 109 (Sands), 5 to 2, 
men, 1 to 2.

Time 1.44 S'-*. Sixteen to Onè, Queen 
of the Sea, John W. Klein and Old Broom 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, $500, 1 1-16 miles :

1. Traction, 108 (Connelly), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to fi.

2. Impression, 110 (Stirling), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Luther, 113 (Rice), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and
4 to 5. *

Time 1.48. Dlanthea, Luclle P., Na
poleon, Handfull and Say also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, piirse $600. 1 1-16 miles :

1. Eddie T„ 110 (O'Brien), 7 to 1. 5 to

112 LEAVE
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MONTREAL 
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Each tender must be accompanied by 
cheque accepted by some chartered 
bank, payable to the undersigned, for 
five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, and this amount will be forfeit
ed It the person or persons tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or fall to carry out the 
contract according to the terms thereof 
The signatures and addresses of two 
sureties, or the name of a Guarantee 
Company approved by 
and willing to provide

8.20 a.m. 
(DAILY)PROFESSOR APPOINTED

FOR GUELPH COLLEGE
LEAVtor-

x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

AT HOT SPRINGS.

4 p.m.
(following day).THIRD ARRIVL

Late Editor of Farmers' Advocate 
Qoea to Ontario Agricultural 

College.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 

61 King Street East, Toronto.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

.Hot Springs, March 18.—Entries for 
Tuesday are :

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, 8500, six furlongs :
Clsrimonde........... 114 Gladys I Am...104
Old Bob.............
Little Jake.......
Noiseless... »...
Sir Oliver.........
Trusty...............

Also eligible :
Hwfa.......................106 Blaise .............. .114
Sllvey Shapiro.. ...113 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, $600, six furlongs :
High Olympus...... 100 Nominee
Happy Valley........103 Marasmus '....*105
Kama......................107 J. Rufus .........*100
Billy B................... .112 Woodtrap .........113
Buchanan Bradyf.113 Murphy ............. 115

....116 PUsen ...............110

0
Guelph, March 18.—While there has 

been no officdail announcement made 
by the department of agriculture, it 
was learned today that the position 
of professor of animal husbandry, 
which was held for so many years by : 
Prof. Geo. E. Day, who resigned to 
accept the position of secretary of the 
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, had 
been filled by the appointment of 
Wade Toole, editor of The Farmers’ 
Advocate, London,'a man qualified In 
every way to fill this responsible po
sition-

Mr. Toole oomes from White vale. 
Ontario County, and da a graduate of 
the clays of 1911 at the Ontario Ag
ricultural College. Immediately after 
his graduation, he went to London 
on the staff of The Farmers’ Advo
cate, and has been its editor-in-chief 
'or several years -past. While at col
lege he was an ardenf student, and 
displayed rare qualities along the 
lines of live stock, and hie advice hay 
been sought all ov@r the country. Hie 
appointment will be a popular one 
at the college, as he Is a genial fel
low, a friend of all the students, and 
he will be a valuable addition to the 
staff.

the Commission 
e a bond for ’ the 

due fulfilment of the contract must ac
company each tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
THE TORONTO AND HAMILTON 

HIGHWAY COMMISSION. George 
H. Gtooderham, Chairman.

Rapers publishing this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
»T. JOHN—LIVERPOOL.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL. 
Principal Lines.

Draft*, Money Orders and Travelers’ 
Cheques.

A. F. WEBSTER (. -ON, 53 Yonge Stmt

..106 J. C. Welch.....106

..108, Philistine !........106

..106 "Swift Fox ....*107
...109 Ima K. ...............109
..*109 Mae Murray ...102

103 TIC^TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders, marked “Tender tor 
Steel Bridges;" will be received by the 
Toronto and Hamilton Highway Com
mission. 49 Wellington Street East, To-, 
ronto, Ontario, until noon on Tuesday, 
April 2nd, 1918, for the supply and 
tlon, complete and ready for traffic, of 
bridges over Mlmlco Creek, Etobicoke 
Creek, Credit River (bridge and culvert) 
and Bronte Creek.

Forms of contract, general conditions, 
plans and specifications may be seen ana 
obtained at the office of the Chief En
gineer and also may be seen at the office 
of the City Engineer, Hamilton, Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
cheque accepted by some chartered bank 
payable to the undersigned, tor flv* per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, and 
this amount will be forfeited If the per
son or persons tendering decline to inter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to carry out the contract ac
cording to the terms thereof. The signa
tures and hddresses of two sureties or 
the name of a Guarantee Company ap
proved by the Commission and willing to 
provide a bond for the due fulfilment of 
the contract must accompany each 
tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
THE TORONTO AND HAMHVTON 

HIGHWAY COMMISSION. George 
H. Gooderham, Chairman.

Papers publishing, 
without authority will

Estate Notices. NO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of George Augustus Sweny of 
tShe City, of Toronto, Late Colonel in 
the Royal Fusiliers, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf, that all per
son# having any claim or demand against 
the estate of the said George Augustus 
Sweny, who died on or about, the 27th 
day of January, 1918, at the City of To-’ 
ronto, in the . County of York, are re
quired to eend by post, prepaid, or de
livered, to the undermentioned Executor» 
of his will, on or before the 13th day of 
April, 1918, their names, addressee ana 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and demands, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security, If any held by 
them. And further take notice that Im
mediately after the said 18th day of April, 
1918, the said Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard "only to the claims of which 
notice has been received, and they shall 
not be llabl* for the proceeds of the said 
rotate, or the assets, or any part thereof, 
so . distributed, to any person of whose 
claim they had no notice at the time of 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, the 9th 
March, 1918.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION. By their Solicitors. 
Allan Cassels & Defrles, 15 Toronto 
St., Toronto.

to 3.
- 1, Nashville, 109 (Kleeger), 4 to 1, 8

to 5, 4 to 6.
Time 1,47 3-5. Lan tana, Bright Sand. 

Conan and Chief Brown also ran.

Pockichoo.........
Also, eligible :

Adalld.....................115
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, claim

ing, $500, one mile :
Gertrude C.............*95 Tumble In........97
Miss Agnes.......... 1Q0 Miss Peep ....400
Thinker.................. 100 Helmlck .
El Capltania... ...106 Flapper ...
Waldmaster.......... 107 Toll Me ..
Cobrlta................... 100 Dalwood ..

Also eligible :
Ultra Gold.............. 106 Ralnsbrook .-...106
Little Princess... .106 

FOURTH RACE—The Fordvce Bath
house Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 
$700, one mile and seventy yards : 
Woodstone.... ..117 Jas. T. Clark. ..102
Warsaw................ 107 Hanovla ............114
Sasin................... ...122 Paddywhack ...124

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
fillies and mares claiming, $600, one and 
one-sixteenth miles :
Juvenile............ . .103 Yermlla ..............103
Kezlah.................... 117 Courtley La»st..l07
Stellarlna......... ...107 Great Dolly ...107
Ora McGee.......... 112 Bobolink ..........Ill
Tze Lzl................... 114 Electric .........
Brown Velvet... ..107 Margaret N. .

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-plde and up, 
claiming, $500, one mile and a sixteenth
Jessie C...................103 Euterpe ............. 107

Upright
Semper Stalwart. .109 Certain Point. .109
Ray o’ Light......... 109 Fairy Legend . .110
Philemon................111 Irregular
Waterproof........... 115 Mlkifula

Also eligible :
107 Blue Thistle ...116

erec-

BAN WOULD START THE 
GAMES AT FOUR O’CLOCK

.102
106

'.»■">
100Chicago, March 18,—Baseball games In 

the American League will begin at 4 
p.m. this year, one hour later than In 
former years, If 3. B. Johnson, president 
of the league, has his way. Mr. Johnson 
thinks the later start will enable many 
persons to leave their offices for the day, 
end that the attendance will be largely 
Increased.

Before leaving for St, Louts last night, 
Mr. Johnson took steps to put the four 
o’clock opening up to the club owners, 
but he expressed the opinion that the 
league would vote on the question and 
make the

1 "As I see it, the added hour of daylight 
f under the new law will be a boon to bases' bell," said Johnson. "We can start our

2 and even.
2. Budwelser, 110 (Gourley), 12 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Baby Cal, 113 (Rice), 6 to 2, even 

and 2 to 5.
Time 1.47 2-5. Mary H., Hlckorynut, 
an Levy, Diadl, Jack O’Dowd, Klngllng

ii
pions will have 
May. Ben Levy, Dladi.___________

II. and Rey Oakwood also ran.
MAY SAVE HIS EYEkys: President 

announces that 
give-and-take 4 

p matches. To- 
I Adams to play 
ha to 'be one of 
b rule to sanc- 
[ancouver, how
to i on mentioned 
tree to one of 
lent Ceilder will 
U Marsh as the

games an hour later by the watch and 
etlll have plenty of daylight left to fin
ish. By beginning play at four o’clock 
this season, we will be following the old 
style, as far as the sun Is concerned.”

Lord Shaughneeey Undergoes Satis
factory Operation for Cataract,

Montreal, March 18.—Lord Shaugh- 
nesey, who was in danger of losing 
the sight of one eye, has undergone 
an opération for cataract. A bulletin 
Issued at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
where the operation was performed, 
reported that hie lordqhlp had «toad 
the operation well, and that there 
were excellent prospects of saving the 
eight of the eye,

coal Still scarce.

opening time uniform.

in
..114 on with one of day of4 ion.

:

109Madame Herrman.107
this advertisement 
not be paid.known as r114

116 THE TORONTO, NIAGARA AND WESTERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY A- rBeauty Shop 

Sam Slick... 
tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

109
Home Town Notice Is hereby given that the To

ronto, Niagara and Western Railway 
Company will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for an Act 
extending the time wherein It may con
struct the lines of railway authorized 
by paragraphs (a) and ((b) of section 2 
of chapter 51 of the Statutes of Canada 
for, the year 1916, shortly descri$>ed as 
follows: _

(a) Toronto to Hamilton.
Ob) Hamilton, via St. Catharine a to 

International / boundary 
Une, with a branch to Port 
Colborne.

GERARD RUED,
Chief Solicitor.

was a familiar 
atel« of London, Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulatiene.
The aola head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, who was at tiie com
mencement of the present war, and baa 
since continued to be, a British subject 
Sr a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*, 
applicant must appear in person at Do
minion Lands Agency or bUO-Aganoy 

Entry oy proxy may oe 
Duties—SIX 
cultivation

18.—The Klt- 
champlona were 
given here to- 
Manufacturera' 

! ended by about 
ilasm prevailed, 
s team was fea- 
. when motion 
in

DONOGHUE WILL RIDE
IN GRAND NATIONAL

Philadelphia, March 18—Danger of 
j a continued scarcity of cowl and the 
necessity of conservation to supply 
war industries and the government, 
ar* pointed out In a statement today 
by the anthracite operators’ general 
committee here. The committee dis
closes that there are only three tons 
of domestic coal on an average, for 
every consumer._____ „ _________

t
Leading Jockey for Big Event—Racing 

Season In England.action were 
is packed with 
Players thenft 
stage with the 
ed to the echo.

London, March 18.—Steve Donoghue, 
the crack flat racing Jockey, who has 
won the English Jockey championship 
for thé past five years, has been grant
ed a license to ride under National Hunt 
rules, and will have a mount In the 
Grand National Steeplechase, now styled 
the "War National," which will be run 
off on the Qatwlck course next Thurs
day.

It Is 
circles

the

for District.
made on certain condition*, 
months’ reaiaenc* upon and 
v. »iiu in eacu of uiiee year*.

In certain uisiricta a numea leader may 
secure an aujuiumg quarte» -eectiuu aa 
pie-empt»on.
—Result six montas in aeon 
years alter earning hoïnestead patent 
and cultivate 69 acres extra. May obtain 
pie-emptlon patent as soon as home
stead patent on cartel)) conditions. ,

A settler, alter obtaining homestead 
patent, 11 he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purenaaed nomes lead 
in certain districts, s'nee «8.00 per acre. 
Must reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate bfi acres and erect » 
uouse worth $300.06.

Holders ot ehtnee may count time ot 
employment as» farm laborer* In Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who nave served overseas and have been 
honorably discharged, receive one day 
priority In applying for entry at local 
Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agency). 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.

Toronto, February 26th, 1918.“A short time later Madame Stordh 
was reported to be en route to this 
country, tout was next located In 
Madrid In association with official's 
of the German secret service.

Explanations Unsatisfactory.
“Tho Madame Storch’s living ex

penses were approximately $1000 
monthly since coming here In April, 
1916, her explanations of the sources 
of her Income have been unsatisfac
tory- She admits having received 
$3000 from an officiel of a foreign 
government just prior to coming bore, 
and has subsequently received 
remittances of *1000 each which she 
claims were loans from' ’friends.'

"While living in Madrid with Baron 
de Beiville In 1915, they were accused 
and apprehended as being German 
siples, but ««cured their release and 
went to Cuba and later continued to j 
this country.

"Last February, Madame Storch 
obtained a French passport, under 
the name of Storch, to return to 
Cuba. She had been living at the 
Biltmore up to this time as Madame 
Nezie. Then it was noted that the 
Baron de BevHle, under that name, 
also had obtained a French passport 
for Cuba. Quite unexpectedly they 
went -to Washington for two days, 

years, staying ait the Shoreham Hotel, and

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

E T. & D. RICORD'S SPECIFIC rutee «3.UU p«i au» a, u uns* 
of tare*i

For special alimenta of man, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $2 per bottle, 

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
&&I/2 Elm Street, Toronto.

understood In English racing 
teat Mr. Cunllffe Owen, the 

wealthy American owner, proposes to 
race extensively during the coming flat 
racing season.
Lines will have charge of his horses, 
and J. R. Cooper is to be first Jockey.

Quite a good proportion of the win
ners at the recent two days’ meeting 
at Llngfleld were ridden by Jockeys who 
are serving with the colons. They ar
rived and departed from the racecourse 
In khaki.

The Irish Grand National Steeple
chase, which .will be run off on April 1, 
has closed with twenty-six entries, which 
include the well-known Jumpers, Temple- 
downey and Pay Only.

The Irish Turf Club and the Irish Na
tional Hunt have In contemplation a 
scheme whereby all entries are to be 
made at the registry office. When this 
change takes effect the Horse Breeders' 
Association urge the abolition of the 
half crown (52 cents) bookage fees and 
the deduction of stake holding fees.

The funeral of the late Sir John A. 
Miller took place recently at Newmarket 
Cemetery amid manifestations of pro
found respect from the inhabitants of the 
turf metropolis, where Sir. John and his 
brother. Sir James (tbe owner of Rock 
Sand. Sainfoin and other well known 
-acehorses) have resided for many

kt directors at 
night admitted 
fership, Willy-s
tolon, and Un
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wie ground wos 
Play the sémi- 
letween Ulster 
Athletic Field
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Fellx Leach and Bert

DR. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3,90 per
box.__Agency, JOHNSTON’S PRUO
STORE, 171 King Street East. Toronto.

;
threb

I Ulster United 
sted to be at 

tonight for 
prétty well at . 
I should avail 
pity to get ln- 
wiil also meet 
•in. sharp.

Taxi Drivers Reap Harvest
During Street Car Tie-Up

SPECIALISTS
In ths following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Bpllepsy 
Rheumatism 
■kin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

AMD
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send history forfreeadvice, 
famished in tablet form. Hours— pun. amd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Olabetee

t Kingston, March 18.—After being 
tied up five days as a result of the 
breaking down of the' generator, the 
treet cars were running today. Taxi 

drivers made a harvest during the tie

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B,—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not b* paid for.tBall. Medicine 

10 s.m to 1 up.
n. GETS SIX MONTHS.'idnes I. ) '( allowances for Sgt. Jones, of Broclt- 

ville, when he was not her lawful hue- 
band, was sentenced by Magistrate 
Farrell to alx months In Jail,_____

DBS. SOPER St WHITE Kingston, March 18.—Mrs. Jessie 
Diprose, arrested at Prescott, and who 
pleaded guilty to drawing separation

1 U Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont

Brighotise

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s -I WELL, EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY. BY G. 11 Wellingtone • 
• • • _ • 

• •ie.
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LONDON, Ont., and No. 4 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

TORONTO : 108 DON ESPLANADE

i

®!9 LonHonWro
JOHN LABATT, limited, Brewing Since 1832

y

LONG before Labatt’s Brews come to the 
fermenting tuns, they have passed through 
the processes which give them the Jîdtior, 
the body, the ionic quality which has 

made the old style Labatt’s Ale, Canada’s 
favorite for over eighty years.

Old London Brew, the pew brew which Labatt’s 
will put on the market at Easter time, is made 
with the same ingredients, with the sàmc care and 
skill and by the same processes as the ale you 
have known and used for so many years. ~
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An Old Friend with a New Name
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TUESDAY MORNING MARCH 19 19l| 'lPAGE TEN ' THE TORONTO WORLD 'ESDA
7BUSY SEASON FOR 

SECURING HELP
I! --wBE

CONDUCTED BYSOCIETY; MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
i B■
-

Hi* Excellency tihe Duke of 
Devonshire opened the first great 
Union government parliament y eater- 
day in the quiet manner befitting war
time- No guns; no escort, beyond 
his own entourage, the military sec
retary, Col, the Hon. Harold Hender- 

Lord Richard Neville, Capt 
Kenyon-Staoey and Capt, Ridley, and 
there was not a petticoat on the floor 
of the senate chamber for the first 
time in the history of Canada. His 
excellency was not in uniform. He 
wore a frock coat, striped trousers 
and a tall hat. Thé ministers’ wives, 
members’ wives and a few other 
women friends and men were admit
ted to the gallery of the house of 
commons, but were not allowed In 
until the prayers were said. One 
woman in the crowd on the stairs, 
rather like Mrs. Pankhuret in appear
ance,. was heard grumbling about 
“man-made lawp.” But when the big 
policeman told her she might go In 
«he,did not wait to tell him her opin
ion on the subject of being kepf wait
ing an hour with the temperature 
registering 85 degrees and a perfect
ly alrlese atmosphere. At that, most 
of the women with flur coats on and 
no room to take them off. Lady 
Borden’s graceful figure was much 
missed, she not being sufficiently re
covered from her recent cold to ven
ture out. Lady Laurier, looking not 
a day older, was In the gallery wear
ing a handtiome gown of parma vio
let satin and a velvet toque with 
panache of ostrich the same shade, 
and beautiful chinchilla furs. Mrs. N. 
W. Rowell, in black satin, black lace 
straw hat with a silver flower and 
skunk furs. Mrs. Charles Stuart was 
In black with exquisite embroiderieu 
of maize and blue, a black hat with 
heron's feathers and black fox furs. 
Mrs. H. C. Hocken wore a Parle gown 
of black satin with net overdress 
beautifully embroidered, with gold 
and a little pale blue, a black hat and 
black fox furs. Mrs. Sidney Patter
son wore a black sequin gown and a 
hat with large bows of maize uatin. 
Her sister, Mrs. Summer, wore maize 
crepe and satin and a Mack and blue 
hat. Mrs. H. M. Mowait, brown broad
cloth with velvet hat to match# and 
scarf of Russian sable. Mrs. À. W. 
S If ton wore a smart gown of satin, 
«mall satin hat to match trimmed 
with a beautiful thistle osprey. Mrs. 
Edmund Bristol was In royal blue, 
hat to match and black furs. Lieut. - 
Col. H. C. Osborne, secretary to the 
minister of ml lit la, was an interested 
spectator In the gallery. Mrs. Mew- 
burn, Hamilton, wore an afternoon 
frock of black satin and cloth and a 
black hat- Others present Included

-1-1"The Hon. Frederic Nicholls is In 
Ottawa and Intends returning to town 
on Wednesday.

Col. George Ross, I.S.O., went to Ot
tawa on Friday, returning to town on 
Sunday. Mrs. Ross has been staying 
for some weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon Gullock, in Ottawa.
. Mr. James Baird Laidlaw and Miss 
Laidlaw, who have been staying at 
the Chateau Laurier, returned home 
on Saturday.

The marriage of Hon. Edith How
ard, granddaughter of the late Lord 
Strathcona, and Lord Congleton is 
nounced to take place on April 6. j>.

Mrs. Vernon Castle Is in Cuba.
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Oilmen, the 

American feminist, is staying with Dr. 
and Mrs. James L. Hughes in Dun- 
donald street.

Captain J. H. C. Sitrathy, Major H.
G. Starr, and Major N. K. Witoon teve 
arrived in, Halifax, and are expected 
in Toronto this week.

Mr. H. Van Duzen is in town from 
BrootoviMe.

Miss Marjorie Warwick has gome to 
Montreal from Ottawa.

Madame Chase CTasgrain Is leaving 
ehorltiy for a tour thru the west in the 
initeretet of the rehabilitation, of France.

Madame cawgnain will sail for Eng
land and France about the end of May.

Dr. Winifred Outils expects to return 
to England about the middle of April. 
She was only ’lent’’ to Canada for 
three months.

'Mites Celia Wye, Brantford, is to 
Spend a few weeks in town wifth Mrs. 
Gitas*.

Mr. A. O. Hogg, of St. George street, 
Ottawa, is vteltlng hie niece, Mins. J. B. 
Plcken, of Second avenue. '

The. Royal Ontario Museum, Bloor 
street, was opened again yesterday. It 
was closed owing to the lack of coal.

Mr. Arthur Proudfoot Is In Halifax. 
Lady Gregory, the Irish playwright, 

has lost her only son, Major Robert 
Gregory, who was killed in action re
cently. Major Gregory, who was an 
artist and all-round sportsman in the 
days before the war, had won the 
Military Cross and the Croix de 
Guerre for bravery on the field.

Mr. C. M. Robson, manager of the 
Strand Theatre, who Is now coàvales- 
ceht after a somewhat prolonged Ill
ness, has gone south with Mrs. Rob
son, to recuperate, and hopes to return 
to Toronto In about a month’s time.

A birthday party was held at the 
house of Mrs. Benjamin Tomlin, 12 
Carroll street, Mrs. Tomlin was the 
recipient of some very handsome pres
ents, consisting of cut glass, silver 

Mr» f n.rv.11 at xt -C and china. The table was beautifullyCMl£ naw™; , •?; ' Mr decorated with hyacinths. Among those
L/. v. uan&ntyne, Montreal, Mrs. A* present were* Mr nnri Mm 
B. Copp, Mrs. E. W. Tobdn, the Misses land, Mrs Townlev Mrs T wnmnf 
Tobin, Miss Carmichael, Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mrs Chadwick Miss Msv 

Hon. Frederick Nichole, General Chédvrick, Mro and Misses Cto,J 
James Maton, Col. D. A. Macdonald Miss Freéman ntsses K
LauriergOUawa>n *** ^ th® Chateau s- Hllta- Mrs. Bertram, Mr. Stubs, Mr'.
LMr6rén™a' Henry Wimnett are MrJ" R6'"
at Sea Breeze, Florida, and win re- Tomlin Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
turn to town the middle of April.

General Sir Sam Hughes and Lady 
Hughes were at the King Edward yes
terday. Lady Hughes went on to New 
York, where she will be joined by 
Miss Alleen Hughes, who has been at 
Atlantic City. Sir Sam Hughes left 
for Ottawa last night.

Many Calls Being Made at 
Government Employment 
f Bureau These Days.
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’ SUNLIGHT SOAP is made from 
the sweetest and choicest of edible 
oils and fats. It contains no 
harsh or strong ingredient.

It is the purest and most efficient 
of soaps and, if used judiciously, 
the most economical of soaps. 146

I son;
j “W« have been Bo busy,’’ said Miss 

Duiflf, of the government employment 
bureau yesterday, “all last week we 
ooi£d scare eliy take the registrations 
because of eo many employers asking 
for help.” Mise Duff «aid the regis
tration* were coming very well, and 
proajpoijta were exceptionally bright. 
r^1® busy season was opening up for 
day workers, there was no excuse tor 

v anyone to be out of work. The ‘’follow 
up ’ system of the governmen t bureau 

an admirable feature of the work. 
Every woman who is 'given employment 
thru this bureau to kept In view, and 
any complainte from employers are 
carefuSy noted and investigated. Miss 
Duiflf said very often the employers 
were too ready to blame and she had 
proved In a number of cases that the 
fault did not always rest with the 
ploys. There were a number of women 
and girds registering In the factory and 
shop section, but things generally were 
very quiet there.

Downstairs one was impressed wtth 
the fact that yeeterday was boys’ reg
istration day. The place, all afternoon, 
wtas filled with boys eager to enrol as 
"SoBdlera of the Soil.’’ There will he 
a mighty army of the boys enlisted by 
the end of the week.
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New View German Aim»

Propounded by SpeakerSOLDIERS RETURN 
IN BIG NUMBERS

r
-
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H. Charles Woods Addresses Canladian 
Club on Subject of “Pton-Qer- 

manism and the Cast.”:

Three Groups Are Arriving 
in Toronto 

>Today.

H. Charles Woods addressed the 
Canadian Club yesterday on “Pan- 
Germanism and the East,” and pro
pounded a new view of German alms, 
the result of the loss of her colonies, 
and of having been driven from the 
high seas by the British fleet.

He was satisfied that Germany had 
definitely prepared for the war since 
the accession of Kaiser Wilhelm in 
1888. The Bagdad railway was the 
first Outcome of a new eastern policy 
directed towards Asia Minor and Per
sia. This railway could have 
more cheaply and profitably 
from the Mediterranean in Syria, or 
along the eea coast by Alexandretta, 
but the Germans Insisted on starting 
it from Constantinople and keeping it 
Inland and out of reach of the Britten 
fleet. The shortest distance to Asia 
Minor w
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* 1 i:r* IS'Announcement was made last night by 
the Ontario Soldiers' Aid Commission 
that a third party of overseas soldiers, 
to talk.« 125 men, will reach Toronto 
some time th!* evening, the hour of ar
rival and the station they will come in 
at not being known yet. Further infor
mation as to the exact time of the party’s 
arrival may be obtained today by tele
phoning the commission. North 2800. The 
party wMl be made up of soldiers in
valided home for discharge and soldiers 
coming home on furlough. The list to 
as fellows:

Mr» VonVmwhn^ . Lieut. F. I. Grobb, 52 Chestnutk,net’ , conyener sol- avenue, Brantford: Lwut. B. EUott, 2 
■tuer* com.orts department of the Prince Arthur avenue, Toronto; Capt. 
Womens Patriotic League, reports Z. G. Roes, Sault Ste. Marie; Lieut. C. 
for the Week the following ship- E. Sage, SO Albany avenue, Toronto; 
ments overseas : 1836 .pairs sox, 319 Lieut.-Col.j L. R. Miller, Hamilton; A.
handkerdhlefa, 72 suits gauze under* H. Ashford, 138 Peachdale avenue, St. 
wear, 39 personal property bags, 34 Catiiarlrea; E. A. Baker, Dundas, Ont.; 
fitrstchiw cfLDs. 21 anitfl nvlaniHa 91 "" ■ “■ 39 Ap&rtmonts,gswasTJ ssa quantity of trench caps, slippers, ferin street; W. N. Bryane, 24 Golden 
quilts, wristlets. avenue; E. S. Burchell, 33 North 11*^

To the military hospitals dn Can- gar street, Toronto; H. Carless, 17 Durie 
ada the following supplies were sent street, Swansea; G. Carter, 23 Guise 
to the" military orthopedic hospital, atreet. Hamilton; J. H. Chase, R. R. No. 
Cobourg, Guelph and Spudlna: one ^’ Islington; H. G. Clark, 26 McPherson 
Badminton set, one football, 36 pairs Cto,rk'J9
tennis shoes, six games of puzzles, 24 p o’. p^’

1LPne,U:m0,’JÎa Jat|kx aveml®- :<orth Beach road, Hamilton; W. 
eta and 6000 clganets, togvdtoer with ‘Crothers 12 McGee street, Toronto: L. 
IPtpe*» tobacco and fruit. X Davies, 133 Elgin street, Sault Ste.

Various entertainments were given 
at the different hospitals, and the 

owing extracts tram letters re
ceived from overseas were read:

“I am writing to thank you for the 
bale of comforts I have just received 
from you for distribution among my 
men. They are, have been, or will be 
(I may not soy which) In the front 
line trenches, and the things could 
not have come at a more opportune 
time. I will not endeavor to put into 
words my gratitude, because I could 
not adequately do eo. F*eople at home 
do not, cannot, and cannot be expect
ed to, understand the hardships and 
discomforts our lads go thru all day, 
every day, week in, week out- As 
the weeks go by now the weather 
will be getting more trying and the 
warm things will make a great dif
ference.

"I hope and beg that If at any 
time you have any. socks or shirts to 
send to anyone, you will remember 
my boys. They will always be deeply 
grateful for whatever you send them.”
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BALE OF COMFORTS
SHIPPED OVERSEAS PM
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IH
y-Hundreds of Sox and Hospital Sup

plie» Were Sent to the Battle 
Front.

m j.

THHf the object.
When Britain, unexpected by Ger

many, entered the war, all the kaiser’s 
plans were changed. Another route to 
the east was necessary when Mesopo
tamia and Bagdad were occupied, and 
this had been found thru Rumania and 
Russia. The route thru Odessa to Ba- 
toum, Kars and Ttflis was shorter 
than by Constantinople and the Im
portance of Conçtanza was not appre
ciated as a short route to Conatan- 

"tinople. If reinforcements are sent by 
Odessa and Batoum, leaving the Bag
dad railway free, the way to Syria 
would then be unblocked. 1 

Mr. Woods thought
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time had 
come to cease talklng/ibout German 
failure, but. the war/had united the 
British Empire asyfiever before, and 
provided we do 
satisfactory lny 
that Germ 
than she

m î I1
ORIGINAL “FIRSTS”

RETURNING TODAY
-I m accept a peace un-, 

e east we might hope 
had swallowed more 

uld digest.Marie; E. G. Dreiwltt, 64 McMurray 
avenue, West Toronto; C. S. El lie, 210 
Lippincott street; B. Faulkner, 311 Su
mach street; D. F. Hackett, 3 Rebecca 
street. Toronto; G. T. Hedtjen, 45 Wai
ter street, Tutela P. O., Brantford; T. 
W. Henderson, 13 Denude avenue, Mount 
Dennis, Toronto; R. Heydon, 1468 Daven
port road; T. Jermy, 45 Drayton avenue, 
Toronto; F. Lane, 1 O’Brien avenue, 
Falrbank; R. Leyden, Cellna street, Osh- 
awa; E. Linder, Elmira; A. Lines, 67 
Brock street, Barrie; G Lowe 764 Craw
ford street, Toronto; H. McLeod, P. O. 
Box 43, Port Colborne; J. J. O'Donnell, 
69 Gladstone avenue, Toronto; R. L. Par
ker, Milton West; T. Parsons, 31 Peter 
street; C. Pearce, 76 Ivy avenue; P. Pen
dleton, 289 Symington avenue, Toronto; 
C. W. Percy 124 McRae street, Niagara 
Falls; J. Philip, Caledonia; J. T. Pollard, 
123 Harrison street, Toronto; B. Price, 
Box No. 28, St. Catharines; O. Puffleld. 
Box No. SC. Cobalt; R. Ramsay, 566 
Wellington street, Hamilton; Roberts, 
103 Dunn avenue, Toronto; J. Rowcroft, 
77 East Wood «rtreet, Hamilton; S J. T. 
Scammell, 8 Collahle street; C. S. Sharp, 
6T1 Shaw street, Toronto; C. B. Shep
pard, Burlington: G. Shields, 427 Man
ning avenue, Toronto» J. Smith, Parry 
Sound; E. Smith, 128 Hogarth' avenue, 
Toronto; W. E. Spencer, Grandview P.
O. , Brantford; R. N. Stewart Wood- 
bridge; F ti. Todd. Long Branch P. O.;
P. E. Thompson, 327 Clinton street; P. 
P. Thompson, 665 Spadlna avenue; A. 
H. Tooze, C23 Euclid avenue; E. Troweil, 
339 Rhodes avenue, Toronto; J. S. Tur
ner, Ponetang: J. S. Turner, Thornbury; 
J. W. Tyson, 32 Broadview avenue, To
ronto; J. Valilancourt P. O. Box 474 
Englehart; W. Van Sickle, 59 Grey street" 
Brantford; W. J. Wakeford, 38 West 
King street, Hamilton; J. B. Webb, New. 
market; H R. Welling, 98 Baliiol street; 
(i. Whittaker, 12 De Grassl street; A. 
A. Wldgett, 22 Reid street; E. Wilbur, 
177 Hamilton street, Toronto; F. Windie, 
24 RoeeJand avenue, Hamilton.

The Mowing men for discharge with
out Canadian addresses: P. J. W. Ham
mond P. S. Rees, P. J. Toms, C. T. 
Vyebb. N. Whitworth.

The felkiwing

Three Trainloade of Soldier» Are 
Due to Arrive, in Toronto.Iw I CALL FOR BADGES.

Machiniet»’ Unions Are Gaining Many 
Union Member*.

The seorotary of the International 
Union of Mtarihiinlrits in Toronto sitaited 
yesterday that there was oonsideraMe 
actiydty in that line. He Steted than 
the local offices had .received an order 
for in ore than a hundred union badges 
from Winnipeg, and an equal1 nulmlber 
wtais demanded from the locale in Tor- 
ronto. This was perhaps due, he said, 
to the fact tihe macôtinlet trade is 
among the necessary trades of the 
country, madhdntelts- being in demand 
for all classes of war as well as ordin
ary industrial work.

SUBSTANTIAL
GIFTS TO BELGIUM

f Citizens of Toronto will have today 
the privilege of welcoming back from 
overseas military service more re
turned soldiers than at a*iy other 
time since the wars start.

:

Donation* sent to retoef committee 
amount to splendid total for the week.

The Belgian Relief Committee, Ont
ario Branch, reports receipts for the 
week ending Mturdh 16th, $822.06, mak
ing a total .to date of $136,370.21.

Among contribution* were: North 
Waterloo Belgian Relief Society, $325; 
Prisoners’ of War Society (Oh-unch Ap
peal), $126;. Bathurst Street Moth. 
Church, $47.68; Belgian Relief Com
mittee, Stratifloril, $48.60; (Mr*. Jaunes
Madlennan ; Mrs. H. W. MaoMaihon; 
S.S. No. 11, Nonman/by, each $26; OU- 
vet Congregational S.S., $20; CHahk- 
son and Lome Park WI., $19Æ0; col. 
A. Wtiliiam* Chapter, I.ODJE., Port 
Hope, $11.10; Girt Guides, Saskatoon; 
and Oakville W.P;L,, each $10.

The final shipment of clothing to 
Mr*. Adamson was forwarded last 
week. Until further notice, all cloth
ing received at 80 West King street will 
be eent to occupied Belgium, per cen
tral executive committee, Montreal.

The feature of the past week was a 
visit from Mr. A. de Jlardln, vice-presi
dent of .the central executive commit
tee. A meeting of the advisory board 
and executive committee was held on 
Friday afternoon, with Mr. Arthur 
Hewiitt, vice-chairman, In the Chair. 
As Mr. de Jardin has devoted much 
time to the iwcrfy during tihe past trwo 
years, he had many interesting and 
suggestive facts to lay before the 
meeting. Plans for future activities 
were also discussed.

ti E ■■ Three
train* are being used to bring the 
war-veterans to Toronto. Two of the 
trains will arrive E this morning and 
one this evening. Both the trains due 
this morning will come to the North 
Toronto station. One from St. John, 
is due at 7.30. The 4»ne from Had!tax 
coming on the third train appeews in 
is due at 8 o’clock. Bach will contain 
men invalided home on account of 
wounds and men who went over with 
the 1st Canadian contingent, now 
home for their first furlough. The 
names of the men in the first two par
ties due today have already been pub
lished. A Met of the soldier* who are 
coming on the third train appears in 
another column of this issue of The 
World. The time of the third train"* 
arrival and the station had not been 

^ht, but can be found ' 
am ^y telephoning the Soldiers’
Aid Oômmisaloner, North 2800.

■
i Receptions.

Mrs. F. Dalton, formerly Miss Mae 
Mioorhead, Palmerston, Ont., will re
ceive for the first time since her mar- 
r.1Afe’ , atr„th® Ellington Apartments, 
Apt. 5, 60 East Gerrard street, on 
Thursday, March 21, from four 
o’clock.
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GROWING CELERY 
IN CITY GARDENS

1, ail and place in sand In a box In cellar 
covered with a bag to exclude 
light. the1!

1Ï
• 07, Large Onions.

Large onions can be secured by 
purchasing 6 Inch high plants and 
setting mu 8 inches apart by 15 
inches between rows. Plant in sunny 
quarters a.nd cultivate well and use a 
little water and nitrate of soda 

Oyster plants can also

SEND DELEDATE8.

Local 118 of the International Union 
of Street Railway employes at their 
meeting • held on Sunday afternoon, 
decided to send delegate* to the all
round labor convention which Is to be 
held at the Labor Temple on Good 
Friday

u: i • rff I ill■«Hr P mam iy
l| lu

ARRANGING SCALES.
Thomas Izzard, the vice-president 

of the International Union of Brick
layers, la arranging wage scales for the 
locals of Western Ontario, and will 
return to Toronto early next week to 
discuss the situation In Toronto.

Soil Should Be /Thoroly 
Filled and Well Cultivated 

Thruout.
_ be readily

grown. Sow early and tbin to 2 or 3 
inches apart. Wash the roots under 
water and store In sand In cellar.

The rocret In growing horse radish 
is to dig it up every second year to 
keep it from growing wild. Then plant 
again fresh. Set roots out 10 to 12 
Inches apart with the crown a little 
below the surface of the soil.

Motion pictures were shown of 
children weeding and cultivating gar
dens and Mr. Johnston announced 
that these scenes would be shown at 
moving picture houses all over Can
ada. Next Monday he1 will discuss 
adicatlon of insects, pests, etc.

The fifth of the series of lectures on 
back yard vegetable gardening by S. 
C. Johnston, vegetable expert’of the 
Ontario Government was given last 
night at the Technical School. Half 
picture displays on the making of and 
of the time was devoted to special 
crops and the other half to moving 
caring for a garden.

Mr. Johnston aljaiin warned ama
teurs against waste of seed and labor. 
He said that 8 inches was a sufficient 
depth to dig the average garden soil.

Celery in Back Yard.
Celery can be grown in the ordin

ary back garden, said Mr. Johnston. 
The first requisite is manure, plenty 
of it. Fill the soil with manure and 
use a portion of the garden that Is not 
too shady nor wet and cold. Have a 
ditch for drainage purposes.

Secure good plants and set out about 
May 24. Plant on top of the soil rather 
than the old method of trench plant
ing. For the latest method of celery 
growing set plants 6 inches to 8 inches 
apart both ways. By growing close 
together the foliage acts as a bleacher 
and it is only necessary to use boards 
on the outside of bed for bleaching 
the outer rows.

For the ordinary method plant 6 to 
8 indies apart in rows 3 feet apart 
Cultivate often. Water if a dry spell 
comes, but do not swamp. To bleach 
use a 12 inch board on each side of 
the plants and stake to keep these up
right. Another method Is to

TO ADDRESS CONFERENCE.
The Moving Picture Operators’ As

sociation i« moving ahead. The Tor
onto membership is 160, of 
muimlber 36 are overseas and only five 
serving under the Military Service 
Act, making a total of 40 memlbens in 
the array. The association is doing all 

A11 its power to have the spring switch 
system of operating the machine* done 
away with. This system, said William 
Covert, last night, practically shack
led the operator to the machine the 
whole time It iwas In operation. Any 
new scheme devised would call for 
both the operator and an assistant. The 
addition of an assistant would con
siderably relieve the present tension 
under which the operator works to- 
day.

Six representative speaker* have 
been appointed to address the con
ference on the conservation of Can
adian human reaources, at Toronto 
University, on Thursday, April 4.
They are Dr. Andrew Grant, Dr. E. _
A. Hardy and Herbert D. Trover. I , : 
Toronto; J. C. Smith, St. Thomas;
Rev' TWn M" MiUer’ Orangeville, and 
Rev- J. George Miller, St. Mary*

MADE IN CANADA which
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PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATIONmen on furlough—J, 
Leitch, Merrltton; R. Saunce, Weet Fifth 
avenue, Hamilton: J. Raynsford, Box 320, 
Mt. Hamilton, Hamilton; Ketchum, 40 
East Charles street, Toronto; H. Elli
son. Tottenham; E. R. Stephens, Hunts
ville: 11. R. Foxton. 26 Jobe street To
ronto; H. Oer, Trenton; L. Carter, 3 
Harcourt avenue, Trenton ; J. H. Size 
Rosseau; I,. N. Haztitt, 
avenue. Toronto.

The following men tor discharge—G. w. 
Gatin, Box 221. Brampton ; G. McLeod, 
47 Camden street, Toronto; H. McPhail 
14 Seneca! street, Toronto: E. Moon" 
Port Dover; E. Russell. Box 236, Simcoe; 
G. Sharkey, 377 West King street, To
ronto.

The following men for discharge with
out Canadian addresses—F. Rivers, J. 
Roberts, F Roley. J. Bateman, E. 
raltV,1' „Ca,Tuthers. E- Clark. S. Cur
ley. C. Drummond. A. Ellis, R. Farra- 
way, W Fry, J. Grant. P. Green, C. 
Gordon, W. Moadcn, ,M .McNamara, W. 
Payne 'A . Prater, T. Quin, R. Robin 
S. Soriver, S. Sedgwick, F. Shaw, 
f™®0-- A Skefflngton. R. Slater,
Stiff, T. Sutherland, H. Turner J 
Train, R. Wilson. T. Windsor H Wood- 
row, H. Wooldridge, F. Field E 
fery, E. Price, G. Smith.

DISCUSS CITY BILLS.

r Announcements
futur«C«vanL chlracter relating t* 
tta. rîi.înî £ Jh* »ur»oee of wbloh t* 
Adv.ru.in5 money, are ine.rt.il In the nav.ru.lng column, nt 16 cents nn ngnt*

A meeting of the Playgrounds As-
hall

Thomas Bradshaw, finance commis
sioner, William Johnston, city soli
citor, and Works Commissioner Har
ris represented the City of Toronto as 
a deputation waited upon Hon. G. 
Howard Ferguson, acting minister of 
education, at the parliament buildings 
yesterday and discussed several mat
ters relating to the city. The bill 
lating to the finances of the board of 
education was taken up together with 
f ta® clauses in the school laws* act 
pertaining to superannuation, 
matter of obtaining a sufficient 
ply of fuel for Toronto in 
tion for next winter 
cussed.

powF" sociation was held in the city 
yesterday arternoon, Franklin John
son, president, in the chair. The sub
ject of entertainment and athletics 
for soldiers was gone Into with much 
animated discussion by the members 
present.

Among the things decided upon was 
to approach T. Rennie on the subject 
of securing the use of the Bowling 
Rink for returned men. The matter 
of theatricals is to be investigated by 
P. J. Mulqueen, and Mrs. W. G A 
Lambe will inquire into the muslcai 
situation with a view to seeing what 
is being done and what might be done 
for the entertainment of the men. Dr 
Locke will be asked to see into the 
provision of books, magazines and 
reading matter generally.

The name* of Mrs. Plumptre, repre
senting the Red Cross; Mrs. Arthur 
Van Koughnet, Soldiers’ Comforts, and 
Mçs. Henderson, representing the aux
iliaries of the battalions, were added 
to the committee.

11; ;v|
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« 96 Langley
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

re- The executive of the Toronto Civic 
Employes’ Union met behind closed 
door* last evening at the Labor 
Temple and decided to hold a spe
cial mas* meeting of the union on 
Thursday evening next to 
important matters which 
brought to the notice of the 
council at its meeting FrîtSay. There 
are 1400 members ot the union, and 
a misapprehension still 
among a majority of them as to the 
plans of the council In the matter 
of helping the men to meet the 
tinually rising cost of living, 
union is known as Lodge 43 of the 
Labor Congress of Canada, and is 
said to be the only union of Its kind 
in the Dominion.

I-I CANADIAN BuïTneï^’wîïïmJnîJTgJJJJr'J
Regular meeting Tuesday evening

Members requested to attend. 99 
ï onge stneet. i

A J.?sW,EL SHOWER tor “Vlmy" will be

r <Sj4 KBS .rs

UNDER THE AUSPICES of the Secours
National and In aid of Vlmy refugees iEMH^aïC?"Brltl,eh AkJ S<£iety and I 
English Actors of the O.TC will tÎV. V®ent the following plays, ‘ La. Cor ^ " 1
Miief»6 Bpousa une F _Muette, and “The Man of Dei;; 5-,r "*"•

ir Used for making tU I 
' hàrd end soft-soap, for 
softening water, for clean:-" 
ing, disinfecting end for ovop 

60-0 other purposes. >
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BRAKES LEG ON STAIRS.
b.XLh.lle^!"ryl?g a Packi“F case which 
he was delivering up a flight of stairs 
yesterday afternoon William Fraser 31 
Rhodes avenue, slipped and broke his
Wn.„.r„ei removed to the General 
Hospital in the police ambulance.

remains
son,
W. . wrap

each plant with brown paper tied with 
string. Nitrate of soda, about a tea
spoonful to a can of water, can be 
used to advantage with celery, at the 

l roots. To store celery dig roots and
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Guard Your Health 
With Rubbers

i

* SPHERE’S one si4e to the 
i- A economy of Rubbers, that

S some people may overlook. Rub- 
1, bers save doctors’ bills, just as 

W they save boots.
With streets coated with slush 

or a river of rain, Rubbers are 
certain protection against getting 
wet feet, and your being laid up . 
with a severe case of grippe or 
worse. cCarter

If you want to coqie through 
the spring thaws without even-fa 
cold, get rubbers for each pair Of 
shoes; and if you are buying new * 
shoes, be sure to have them fitted 
with the right Rubbers. Z

There’s a style and shape for every 
shoe—for men, women and'children— 
in these six brands of staunch, well
fitting Rubbers, sold by the leading 
shoemen:

“Dominion” “Granby” 
“Jacques Cartier” “Maple Leaf’ 
“Merchants*!

wlL/

MAPLE LEA

“Daisy”
Ask for these braiuts—they give the best wear

RUSKS JÊ.

Canadian Consolidated 
Rubber Co., Limited
Executive Offices - - MONTREAL

4
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FADAMS
BLACK JACK

GERMAN MNOKITY 
RULES COELAND

I

\

th Enemy Packs Diet With 
Barons to Offer Kaiser 

Crown.Canada and, the United 
States have much in 
common including a 
prevailing like for 
Adams Black Jack. A 
stick a day keeps the 
dentist away.

The Income War Tax Act /S
RUN BY LANDLORDS

Forms giving particulars of income for the year 1917, 
must be filled in and filed on or before the 31st March, 1918

Section 4 of the Act provides that all persons resident or ordinarily resident in Canada* shall pay a tax upon 
income exceeding $1500 in the case of those single and widows and widowers without dependent children, and upon 
income preceding $3000 in the case of all other persons. It also provides that all Corporations and Joint Stock 
Companies, no matter how created, shall pay the normal tax upon income exceeding $3000. , X-
The Forms provided by the Department of Finance to be filled in with particulars of the 1917 income of all those 
whose incomes are liable under the Act, and by Trustees, Corporations and Joint Stock Companies, with informa
tion required of them, may be obtained from the District Inspectors of Taxation and from the Postmasters at 
all leading centres.

to the 
its, that 

«Rub- 
just as
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Grand Headquarters Organize 

Constitution of Russian 
Baltic Provinces.

V
B

*N?!

ith slush 
ibers are 
t getting 
l laid up 
Srippe or

Washington, March 18— Further 
light Is shed upon the German scheme
to extend permanent control over the 
Russian Baltic provinces by an official 
despatch today from Franco, 
despatch says:

“Von Kuehlmnnn (the foreign min
ister) elaborated the grand diplomatic 
scheme which without direct annexa
tion reserved to Germany, the protect
orate of Counkand and Lithuania, and 
abandoning that of Russian Poland to 
Austria. The opposition of Ludendorff 
caused, as l'ar aa Austria and Poland 
are concerned, the failure of this plan, 
but the military administration very 
seriously tried to put it Into execu
tion In ttite territories attached to the 
zone of German influence.

"In September, 1917, the Baltic pro
vinces were placed under the authority 
of the grand headquarters of the arm
ies In the east. Without delay they 
were organized Sept. 19. The Cour- 
land Diet which existed under the Rus
sian rule, but which had , only been 
convoked irregularly in many years, 
was elected by the land owners. The 
barons are aW of the Germanic race. 
Sept. 31, it was decided to address to 
the general commander-in-chlef. un
der the name of provincial council, a 
representative tssembly of all classes 
of the nation, and not simply the land 
owners.

•»
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Forms to obtain and Special Features to observe
Individuals—Get Form T 1 to give particulars of their own incomes. In stating Dividends received, give the 
amount from each Company, listing Canadian and foreign Companies separately. Fill in pages 1, 2 and 3 only. 
Do not mark on page 4.
The following sample answers, (printed in italics) to questions asked on pages 2 and 3 of Form T 1, will help you 
to fill ’j»i correctly your copies of the Form.
PAGE 2.

through 
it even a 
1 pair of 
ying new 
era fitted

[ MADE IN CANADA li

ADAMS<5p for every 
children— f- 
inch, well- 
lie leading

: DESCRIPTION OF INCOME,
GROSS INCOME DERIVED FROM—

I. Salarie, and wages...........
• 2. Profession, and vocation.

3. Commiwoos..... .from sale <4 Æsol Estait.................
4. Burine», trade, commerce or tale, or dealing, in prop-
s. ».S&'o£S3ï£,5S& •« w

None............................................................. .........................
6. Rent*....................... ............................... ..
7. Dividend. (A). Canadian Corporations—

Standard Transportation Company

Rainbow Mining Company Ltd...
(B) Foreign Corporations—

New York Trading Campon 
Albany Tool Company, lnc

8. Interest on notes, mortgages, bank deposits and 
securities other than reported in item 7—

Interest on Mortgages....................................... ..
Bank Interest..................................................................
laoo Par Value Bonds of Jones Paint Ce. Ltd.... 

r looo Municipal Debentures, Town of Midvale....
9. Fiduciaries, (Income received from guardians, trus

tees, executors, administrators, agents,, receivers or 
persons acting in a fiduciary capacity)—

Income (not capital) from Estate ef Andrew Dee 
(Peoples Tnut Company, Executor)..

10. Royalties from mines, oil and gaa wells, patents,
franchises and other legalized privileges...........Noue —

II. Interest from Dominion of Canada Bonds, issued
exempt from Income Tax $3,000.............................. ..

12. Other sources not enumerated above—
% Interest in Shaw Hardware Company Partner

ship) ............. .............................................................

EXEMPTIONS AND DEDUCTIONS PAGE 3

$ Pure Chewing Gum 4 AMOUNT CLAIMED FOR—
14. Depreciation.. .On Store Building (not land), (Brick). . $ tap *

0» Equipment, Used in business...........  140
__ Store Fixtures............

15. Bad debts; actually charged off within the
16. Allowance tot exhaustion of nines and wells... .None
17. Contributions actually paid to the Patriotic and 

Canadian Red Cross Funds and other approved
Patriotic and Canadian Red Cross..

None
Nonej ■$1000 ■
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THE HOME GARDEN 7500 40le Leaf”
,99

-
Lettuce From May Till November 750

War 1■e best wear $ V- *50
IS. Interest paid•5 u

It is difficult to understand why any 
tine having a garden does not gl ow hie 
own U-tluce. I know there are many 
who do not. The reason advanced by 
some garden owners is that they cannot 
grow lettuce fit to eat.

Now there le no reason whatever why 
this roost wholesome salad cannot be 
euceewfully cultivated by all. It is an 
easily grown crop, thriving in almost any 

, kind of soil, provided a few essential 
joints are kept in view.
' To grow the big, fat fellows as fine 
as those seen In our best markets tiro 
soil must be rich and deeply dug or 
trenched. But in addition to having the 
soil in prime condition for the lettuce,

1. -z c U, . much depends upon the varieties used,
is of Soldiers Are By sowing the varieties
■ve in Toronto. 1 the, season and with tne

■------- 3 hotbed, we may have first-class lettuce
-onto will have today * on our table from May till November.
__.__ .__ . ■ aids entails successions! sowings and
welcoming back from regular care of the plants, for lettuce 
1 service more re- - must be kept On the Jump throout Its

___  ' growing season to Insure the production
tnan at agiy other ; of heads that are at once of first-class
w&fs start- Three) ,quality and good size. To assist quick

used to bring the ! ' erowth the ground must be regularly
Tornn*r> ! BtiîTéd close up to and round- each plant,

Yu, or th? also between the renys, while occasional
e this morning Odd. small applications of nitrate of soda ap
Both the trains dg»: 1 .piled Just previous to hoeing will keep 

1 come to the North the plants on the move.
One from 6t. Joie! 1 Lettuce varies considerably 

’he U» from * and leaf formation, but may
m a .Z," naW*” || iWMer three avisions, namely: 
bird train appears B ■ Buhch or loose-head varieties, which 
k. .Bach will conta* prxxlucc large curly leaves In quantity,
lomls on account jeilS but cfo not head up.
1 who went over. With Iwi and srigp-heed varieties,
an contingent, now fl soU^ head after.—. , , , manner of cabbage. —-

.U « ^h' Th* V (.'OS, or Romaine, with upright, eion-
n in the first two par-xj gated growth, the leaves somewhat spoon- 
tve already been pub- shaped and with a large midrib,
the s'oldiens who are 1 Tlie Cos sorts do not make heads but 

,ird train arm..,, a, W tying the leaves up loosely the inner
of thi. . , *n leaves readily blanch and are very solidof this issue of The- end crisp. Some people prefer this type,
8 th® third train-* -tho the heed or cabbage varieties are 
station had not been , roost usually grown, 
ht, but can be found Of the loose-head lettuce. Grand Rap-
IPhoning the Soldiers' I lda ia the most popular for forcing un-r Zro, V™ W I dm- glass during the winter and for out-

, rnortn lew. -1 door piantlng in tlu, spring. In some
. _______   1 sections it dees excellently, but Is
S CONFERENCE. 4 adapted for greenhouse forcing. Another
-------  j fine loose-head variety is found in Black-
itive speakers have I .Seeded, Simpeoii.
to address th« -1 Butterhead and Crips-Head.,, 1 , j?°n" i Among the heading or cabbage varl-
tonservation of Can- t sties, some are termed butterhead and
-sources, at Toronto 1 othsrs crisp-head varieties. The latter
Thursday, April 4. j might be termed summer lettuce, as It

hdrew Grant, Dr. B. 1 b the most reliable for summer crop,
Herbert n Trover Î tho there are also some members of
Hmith Thome..' I the butterhead family which do well inpmith, St. Thomas, i certeUi localities during the hot, dry
er, Orangeville, and i summer months.

[lller, St. Marys. Where a sash or two hotbed space car,
he spared there is no difficulty in having 

.«fine lettuce from late April or early 
,Mky to late in tho season.

If the hotbed is ready for use then, 
sow early in March; and for forcing un
der glass for home use grow the vari
eties Tom Thumb and Earliest Wayahead. 
They are hçlh butterheads, Tom Thumb 

» maturing in about 50 days and Wayahead 
/a few days later. Tom Thumb is quite 
a Sinai' lettuce, and therefore may be 
grown quite close in the row, five or 
six inches apart. It makes a very hard 

’head and is of excellent quality—very 
i 1 sweet. Earliest Wayahead is a much 

•larger variety, making a perfect head,
■ Which blanches to a rich buttery yellow. 

The plants must be spaced at least 
nine inches apart in the row and twelve 
inches between the rows. When the seed-- 
lings are large enough to handle, thin out 
to half the above distances, transplant
ing; those removed in a cold frame, which, 
when hardened off,' may be planted out 
in the garden toward the middle of 
Apri». As the plar.ts in the hotbed meet 
in the row, use every other one, allow
ing the remainder to mature fully. 

Wayahead
\ main In prime condition for some time 
•1 ijOtr fully developing, as they are slow 
V " bolt, or run to seed.

1 -> hen a larger-headed variety than
'-—-.î Thumb is desired, Black-Seeded 
t^„. 6hmi Ball may be substituted. It ma

ures in from fifty to sixty days and Is 
r’ f*ii 1 •utter-head of laige size,, fine appear- 
I ante and excellent quality. J

The* plants which were set out in the 
open should bo ready - by the time the 
hotbed-grown plants arc finished, but 
there must be more plants coming along 
to continue i the succession. Therefore, 
when transplanting the first batch of 
seedlings to the open another lot of seed 
roust be sown. For this sowing take 
Wayahead, May King and California 
Cream Butter or Black-Seeded Tennis 
Bail. .There are no better lettuce than 
those named for earliest outdoor sowing. 
They will supply heads of finest quality 
from mid-June till early July.

Salad for Hot Weather.
Early in May we must make a start 

frith cur hot-weatbar lettuce: therefore, 
hi the first week of that month we row 
Iceberg and New York—also called Won
derful and Los AngpHes Market—crisp- 
head varieties. They do not make such 
compact, solid, herds as the butterhead 
sort:-., but they blanch pure white and are 
always mllil and trlep. The heads are 
very large, with distinctly crimped 
'eaves, and very slow in going to seed.

If a butterhead Is preferred, use All 
cetirone, it is very similar to the old 
YAriety, Deacon, but lias black seed. 
All Seasons has every- quality desired In 
a first-class lettuce. Of large size and 
*weet delicious flavor, This sowing will 
be ready in late June or early July and 
will carry on until almost the end of that 
roejW», whtn the next lot should be ready.

This succession may either be from a 
«owing made about the middle of May or 
from the small seedlings transplanted 
from the early May sowing. The varie
ties. however, will be tho same.

•ate In June make another sowing of. 
•be Summer sorte, which will supply

[dated 
mi ted
INTREAL

Mortgage an Store Property, $ljooo... 60your table from mid-August till well into 
September.

These summer lettuce must be allowed" 
plenty of space In the row on account 
of their size. Thin them gradually, say 
from three or four inches apart at tho 
first thinning using the largest as growth 
proceeds, but those left for full devel
opment will require from twelve to fifteen 
inches.

It is doubtful if it will pay in the north 
to sow lettuce in the open much after the 
first week In August, as the nights will 
shortly be getting cooler and growth is 
therefore necessarily much slower. For 
this sowing I would repeat with Way- 
aheati and May King, but add Big Bos
ton, one of the best varieties under cool- 
weather conditions. It makes a very 
large butterhead, often twelve inches In 
diameter, the heads tightly folded and 
firm. By transplanting some of the seed
lings they should carry until well into 
October.

Cos. or Romaine, varieties’: do well In 
cool weather. Where there Is a préfér
ence for this type It should be sown In 
late July or early August. The best Cos 
is the Dwarf White Heart. It. grows 
about ten Inches high and the leaves 
naturally partly fold toward the centre, 
but to blanch then«Sproperly the entire 
plant must be tied up. Gradually thin 
out nine to twelve inches apart. When 
about two-thirds grown put. a tie round 
the plant about halfway up. Never tie 
them when the plants are at ail wet.
A second tie should be put on later—a 
few days before they are ready ror use, 
and close to the top.

The varieties recommended do no* by
While lerituceCXasaloffered In*the various Ottawa, March 18.—Following bis rul- 
seed catalogs, but they represent the ln& on Plymouth Brethren, the central 
writer’s choice of sorts that have come appeal judge under the Military Service 
out with honors, tried side by side with Act has decided that theological stu- 
all the said-to-be-best varieties lh cuttl- dents, engaged In mlsetonary work or in 
vatlon. To those who desire to try out pastoral work, as probationers, under 
a greater number of varieties I suggest the discipliné of the Methodist Çhurcn 
the following: For ea llest sowing in of Canada, are not as such, entitled to 
tho open, Naumburgert Early Dutch exemption." The case In question was 
Speckled Butter and Mlj nonette; and for that of G. W. D. Cozens. Kingston, 
summer, Hanson and Bi title Ice. Judge Duff continues: “There are epe-

With the assistance 1 nd shelter of a clal cases in which exemption may be cold frame the season can bé extended granted, but the fact that a man Is a 
of course. Make a email sowing or Way- student missionary, or probationer Is not 
ahead, Big Boston and Iceberg about In Itself In the opinion of the central 
Aug, 15 in a cold frame, transplanting appeal Judge, a sufficient ground for ex
part of the seedlings to lengthen the emptlon.
season. Carefully cultivate but do not "It is necessary to add that this de- 
cover with sash until frost". Depending clslon doeo not imply any dispantge- 
on the season, fine heads may be cut ment either of the object of their labors 
until well Into November or even later or of the work itself. The problem Is 

Don’t Delay Thinning. (as expressed In the memorandum for
The soil for this crop must be rich to the guidance ?f Iocal tribunals) ‘to pro- 

insure the production of perfect manta vide the reinforcements which national It must also be deeply cultlvatod, a“d duty and national honor require, having 
where the seed ,4s to be sown the seed regard on tho one hand to national civil 
bed must be made quite fine by careful necessltleles. and on the other to the 
raking. Cover the seed very lightly, not special circumstances of individuals, 
more than a quarter of an inch, and un- “The ymtral appeal Judge Is satisfied 
less the soil should be on the wet "side that he cannot consistently with the 
make it firm In- treading or pressing thé principles which have governed his rul- 
row with a flat board. This firming of log” ln other cases, acceded to the re- 
the ground after sowing will bring the quest for a general exemption of theo_- 
seed into closer contact with the soli and logical students even for a limited per- 
s° Insure perfect germination lod.”

Do not delay thinning out the plants: 
make a start when they are two inches 
high the seedlings being transplanted If 
required, to other parts of the garden.
They may be set between the cabbages, 
on the tomato ground, or between rows 
of peas. The partial shade afforded by 
the latter will be all in favor of the let- 
tuce. as It delights in partial shade, 
wnicn means more moisture.

Thin out to four Inches apart, and as 
the leaves begin to meet, remove every 
other plant. The smaller-heading early 

will require about eight inches, 
whUe the later, larger varieties must be 
ultimately allowed twelve to fifteen 
inches in the row.

Never allow the plants to crowd each 
other. When this happens it may in
duce the plants to bolt, so this is the 
time to take out alternate plants for using.

Two or even three small applications 
of nitrate of soda will materially help 
the full ' development of the plants, 
nitrate should be crushed Into small par
ticles and applied between the plants, 
but It should not touch them, aa_close 
contact might be apt to burn them If 
applied during rain there is no danger 
of hunting, but it is well to be on the 
safe side when you are applying it

One ounce to six feet of row will be 
an ample dose. Give the first applica
tion six to ten days after the first thin- 
ning. Small doses, and often, are more 
beneficial than a large quantity given 
at one application.

ISO
19. Federal, Florinda! and Mnsidpnl 

in the burin me
General Municipal Tones.........

00

%/•Ml*■ i* Minority Will Rule.
"The body wes organized in this 

way: Six delegatee from, large landed 
proprietors, six from average owners, 
four from the towns, one from the 
country, three from the clergy, and it 
guaranteed to the German minority of 
the Couirland population the ' majority 
of the seats. For greater safety tho 20 
mdn/bers of the council were not elect
ed by those interacted, but were chosen 
Ivy the diet itself. They could only be 
docile ln the hands of Germany.

"It is t/his provinci al council which 
met on March S, under the presidency 
of the German administration and took 
the resolution upon tho lnitative ot' six 
barons to propose 
Government a series of military, excise 
customs, Judicial and university con
ventions and to offer the ducal crown 
to Emperor William.

"The pan-Germarf press naturally 
applauds enthusiastically while other 
papers manifest certain surprise. The 
emperor, however, seems inclined to 
accept the crown if not for himself, 
then for one ofjiis sons.”

--------m ------------
Methodist Probationers

Not Entitled to Exemption

x$o
20. Interest from Dominion of Canada Bonds,

IS»
2L Other daims for deductions must be specified in detail—

i Business Operating Expenses................................
Repairs (staling particulars).........................................

Total Exemptions and Deductions..............
23. Amount paid under Burinem Profits War Tax Act, 1916, 

which scertted in the 1917 accounting period 
ending December 31, 1917—None.

/ I hereby certify that the foregoing return contains a true and 
complete statement of all income received by me during the year 

t toe which the return it made.
- Date........... zgik March, 1918.

4
4300

150

IRSTS” 22. 9$395

ING TODAY Year
3*3best suited to 

aid of a mild

to the Berlin

7SQ Joint Breton.
310,941Total Income13.

i

Corporations and Joint Stock Componlos. Use Form T2—
giving particulars of income. Also attach a financial statement. 
Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patriotic 
Fund and Canadian Red Crow or other approved War Funds.

holders reriding in Canada during 1917 stating to whom paid, 
and the amounts. !

Penalties.—Default in filing returns renders the person or persons 
liable on summary conviction to a penalty of one hundred dollars for

Statesfrmdled^musttorimSii » well as details of amounts dis- *£***[ Finsm* ,h«U be llableon summary conviction to a pea- 
estates h“dleOmu« ** m°ethe in»ri8eo*

Ertfoldyers must used Form T4 to give names and amounts of £* cVc.,of ^or”\T1 Ti kee^ooe copy of the filled in 
salarie* bonuses, commissions and other remuneration paid to all vour'DUtrict.* In the rase of T3 T4 and'rs^L^mî"410” f<d
S^'to$lto01«L»here *UCh remuneretlon amounted the rtg^twe^th the cSJtotoi-rf

Forme may be obtained from the District Inspectes* of Taxation 
and from the Postmasters at all leading centres.

in shade 
be placed

T T Wibuteti, ’.

I1-

Corporation Lists of Shareholders.—On Form T5 corporations 
shall give a statement of all bonuses, and dividends paid to Share-

1

Department of Finance
Ottawa, Canada

Postage must be paid on all letters 
and documents forwarded by mail 
to Inspector of Taxation. I .more

2
J. B. KUiGOUB, 99 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont., Inspector of Taxation in Toronto (District No. 1), com

prising the City of Toronto.
HUGH D. PATERSON, 89 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont., Inspector of Taxation of Toronto (District No. 2), 

comprising the Counties of York (not including Toronto), Peel, Grey, Muskoka District, Dufferin, Durham, On
tario, Siincoe, Victoria and Haliburton, Parry Sound District.I

■
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A Week of the War ORDER FORMKAISER’S ONLY HOPE.
Amsterdam, Sunday, March 17.—"I 

have strong hope that Field Marshal 
von Hlndenburg will soon win for ue 
complete victory on the western front,” 
reads" a message sent by Emperor Wil
liam to the Pomeranian provincial coun
cil, as quoted In The Lokal Anzelger of 
Berlin.

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
home regularly every day.
Name ............. ...................................................................

By U. S. Official Experts “:o::o:

e western front is 
found no evidence of impending major 
activity by either side. The period of 
inactivity is being prolonged, 
cations of Austro-German concentra
tions in the Italian theatre may fore
cast assaults on Verona or Brescia as 
their objectives.

In th* eastern theatiç the chjef op
eration of the week culminated in the 
capture of Odessa. The occupation of 
Odessa will be no doubt of economic 
importance to the enemy.

In Finland fighting continues. Ger
man infantry has landed at Abo, and 
the arrival of important additional 
German forces on the Aland Islands 
is reported.

In Palestine the British have push
ed their lines 17 miles north of Jeru
salem.

While hostile preparations for an of
fensive in the west are not slacken
ing, it is becoming more evident that 
the enemy will launch the offensive 
only if compelled to do so by the ex
igencies of the general strategic situ
ation.

Fresh German divisions have arriv
ed on the western front, and the Ger
man lines are approaching the point 
in density beyond which it would be 
impossible to go without choking com
munication lines and hampering free 
movement of reserves, 
however, this concentration -has come 
to be regarded as defensive, not an 
offensive movement.

The American troops are now en
gaged on five separate fronts, one of 
the sectors lying close to the Swiss 
border.

Elsewhere on
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Colds Settled 
in the Kidneys

/
Send The Morning World to the above address for 

month .. for which find enclosed t............
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $6.00, 

in advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo., $2.60, a saving of 52 cents; 
8 mo., $1.85, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o’clock. ; f

Rates—By mall, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $2.00; 8 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c.
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

• . •

and Tom Thumb will re-
Lumbago, Backache and Rheu

matism Was the Result— 
Now Enthusiastic Over 

Cure Obtained.

Apparently,
Theune F ^ .

ü:
Ont., March 18.—The 
extremely sensitive torreff Chatterton, 

kidneys are 
sudden changes of temperature, and 
much pain and suffering is a frequent 
result, as all whd have had attacks 
of lumbago and rheumatism know.

The writer of this letter was a great 
sufferer until she found, that by using 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills she 
could regulate the action of the kid
neys} and thereby remove the cause 
of lumbago and rheumatism.

Mrs. John Lancaster, farmer’s wife, 
Chatterton, Ont., writes; "We would 
not want to do without Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills in the house, for 
we have proven their merits in so 
many cases. I have weak kidneys, and 
whenever I catch cold it settles in the 
back and develops into lumbago, 
used to suffer terribly from lumbago 
and rheumatism, but find that by us
ing Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and 
applying Dr. Chase’s Backache Plas
ter that I obtain the greatest relief, 
and am soon all right again, 
daughter has also used the pills with 
splendid results, as has also a neigh
bor woman who uttered greatly froftt 
constipation."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one

ENEMY GAINS IN RUSSIA
London, March 18.—German troops 

have occupied Bakhmatch and Kono- 
top On the Province of Tchernlgov, 
about 360 mites southwest of Moscow), 
but wore forced to retire from Bniansk, 
(ln the Province of Orel. 200 miles 
southwest of Moscow) towards the 
main base, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Moscow 
dated Saturday- Austro-German . 
troops are. moving on Woroshba and 
Kharkov (capital of the provinces of 
the same name end about 400 miles 
south o< Moscow). Orders have been 
given to evacuate Kharkov. •" -

it is «aid. is a Californian and has,, 
been ln this city only a short time" 
She described herself as & writer.

The indictment charging the setting 
on foot, by a band of Hindu revolu
tionists and their friends ln the United 
States of a military expedition and 
uprising to -free India from British 
rule was returned by the federal grand 
Jury in Sen Francisco on July 1, 1916. 
Bopp, the former German consul gen
eral of San Francisco, Is now on trial 
in the Hindu conspiracy case ln San 
Francisco.

1 tablishment of a democratic federated 
republic in India to the Brazilian em
bassy ln Washington, to Lean Trotzky 
in Russia, and governments of Pan
ama, Paraquay, Denmark, Chile and 
other countries.

Bail for Mise Smedley was fixed at 
$10,000 in default of which ahe was 
sent to the Tombs prison where Ghose 
also was locked up. Miss Smedley,

COUPLE ARRESTED 
FOR INDIAN PLOT

i

FEEDING BREEDING DUCKS
There should be quite a distinction 

between feeding ducks to obtain a 
supply of eggs and feeding them for 
market. In one case the object is to 
lay on fat, and the other is to fur
nish the most available supply of egg 
material. Soft food 
readily utilized in a duck’s organiza
tion than a hen's.

Allow the ducks to roam around at 
will, especially in the spring, when 
bits of green grass are appearing. 
They should be confined, however, un
til about ten o’clock to 
that all have laid, as 
will often lay wherever the spirit 
moves them, and. many of their eggs 
will be lost.

Morning and evening feed a soft 
mash, consisting of equal parts corn 
meal, bran and lowgrade flour, with 
twelve per cent, animal food, 
fourth of this food can be composed of 
cooked vegetables, such as small 
potatoes, turnips or cabbage. At noon 
a small feed of corn, oats and whsaL 
Water and green feed is very import
ant,

H
(

Sent Out Appeal for a Demo
cratic Republic in Hindustan 

to Various Countries.

S I

V •iyis much more k U. S. PROPERTY IN GERMANY
Washington, March 18.—There is a 

hundred Urnes as much German pro- 
t>crty in the United States as there Is 
American property In Germany, ac
cording to estimates presented recently 
ten senate Amomltte by A. Mitchell 
Palmer, alien property custodian. The 
greater part of American property in 
Germany I'.e represented in Standard- 
Oil Co- interests.

i U. ^New York, March IS.—Sailendra 
Nath Ghose. a Hindu, under indict- 

1 ment in the federal court in Sari Fran
cisco. with Fanz Bopp, German con
sul, and others for plotting a military 
uprising in India, was today arrested, 
charged with being a fugitive from 
justice, together with a young woman 

My named Agnes Smedley.
The Hindu, together wttii Miss 

Smedley, who is also known, accord
ing to the authorities, as Agnes Brun- 
din, were also accused by Chartes L. 
Lloyd of the U. S. army intelligence 

pill a dose, 25c a box. at all dealers, service, with violating the espionage 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Limited, act by representing themselves fo.be 
Toronto. Be sure to see the portrait diplomatic agents of the Indian na- 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., tlonsJlet party. As such, It was charged 
on th# box you buy. they sent an appeal to aid ln the ea-

make sure 
young ducks

X
;

increases strength of delicate, nerv
ous, run-down people in ten days’ 
time in many instances. Used and 
highly endorsed by former United 
States Senators and Members of Con
gress. well-known physicians 
mer Public Health officials, 
doctor or druggist about it.

MAYOR’S SON KILLED.
London, Ont-, (March 18.—(Mayor C. 

R. Somerville received word this 
1 morning that foi» son, Lieut. Kenneth 
1 Somerville, had been killed in action 
•in France.
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WM. B. LBVACK 
Phone Junction 1M>

Established IM*WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 1S4

DUNN S. LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Sol re men—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUN 
Her Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 184: W. J. Til 
Sheep Salesman—WE8I.EY DUNN.

, BiH Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we wiU do the reel 
Office Phone, Junction 2687

and JAMES DUN* 
F SON, Junction 6319

'
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m AYTUESDAY MORNING MARCH 19 I9tl H STHE TORONTO-WORLDPAGE TWELVE
at 14c per lb.: 2, 1300 lbs., at $12.75 cwt.;
2. 1076 lbe„ $12.25; 14, 1100 lbs., $11.70; 
18. $90 lbs., $11.25; 21, 1000 lbe., $11.50: 24, 
980 lbs., $11.1214; IS, 16.110 lbs.. $11.25; 
12. 980 lbs.. $11; 1, 770 lbs.,$ 11.75; 3, 1000 
lbs., $11.66; 3, 1010 lbe., $11.66; 3, 1000 
lbs., $11.65; 1, 1000 lbs., $10.86; 12. 980 
lbs., $10.25; 5. 860 lbs., 110.36: 3. 820 lbs., 
$9.50; 1. 730 lbs., at $9.26: ,18. 1060 lbs., 
$lli50; 4. 900 lbs.. S10.25.

Cows—1, 1290 lbs., at $11; 3, 900 lbe., 
at $9.50; 2, 940 be., at $7; 1. 980 lbs., 
at $9.50; 2, 875 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 900 lbe., 
at $7; 2, 740 lbe., at $6.40; 1, 910 lbs., 
at $6.76; 1. 760 lbe.. at $6.26; 1, 1000 
lbs., at $9.40; 1, 1180 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 
1090 lbs., at $7.26; 6, 1040 lbe., at $8.76; 
1, 1020 lbs., at $6.26; 1, 970 lbe., at $9.40; 
4, 1150 lbs., at $10; 1, 970 lbe.. at $9.76; 
1. 700 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 1190 lbe., at 
$10.60; 1 bull. 2200 lbs., at $11; 1, 1470 
lbs., at $10; 1, 1660 lbe., at $10.75. •

R. B. Kinnear, for Quinn & Hisey, 
sold 300 bogs yesterday at $20.26, fed 
and watered, and $20.60 off care; 10 
calves, from $7 to $17; 10 sheep, $12 to. 
$14, and 8 lambs, at $20.50 per cwt.

C. Zeagman A Sons.
C. Zeagman & Son» sold 2 steers, 4360 

lbs., at .«12.75; 16 cattle." 16.400 lbs., at 
$11; 1, 1150 lbs., at $11; 1 steer, 900 
lbe-, at $9.50; 15 steers and heifers, 16,380 
lbs., at $11.16; 3, 2030 lb«*Sat $8.66; 8, 
0210 lbs., at $8.65; 1, 1020 lbs., at $8.60; 
4, 3090 lbs., at $10.2$: 2, 1330 lbe., at 
$9.75; 11, 11,690 lbe., at $9.25.

Cows—4. 4190 lbs., at $8.85; 1, 1150 
lbs., at $11: 2, 2150 lbs., at $9; 1, 690 
Lbs., at $9.10; 1. 1050 lbs., at $8.50; 3. 
3050 lbs., at $10.75; 5, 4890 lbs., at $7.75: 
6, 6060 lbs., at $7.75: 1, 870 lbs., at $10;
1, 950 lbs., at $10.25; 9, 9570 lbe., at 
$9.25. 1, 980 lbs., at $7.75; 1. 1110 lbs., 
at $8.26.

Bulls—1, 880 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 1020 lbe., 
at $7: 1, 1240 lbs., at $8.50; 1, 800 lbs., 
at $8.75.

Eddie Zeagman,# for C. Zeagman & 
Sons, aoCtl 76 good to choice calves, 
$14.50 to $17.25; 100 common calves, $8.50 
to $11; lambs, at $20; sheeip, $12 to 
$15.50, and 1 deck hogs, $19.60, f.o.b.

Sparkhall, Armstrong A F. Dunn.
SparktuiU, Armstrong & F. Dunn sold 

nine loads:
Butchers—2. 1425 lbe., at $12.85; 25, 

1120 lbs., at 512.35; 27, 1130 lbs., at $11.90;
3, 1000 lbe,. at $10.50; 1, 670 lbe., at $9; 
20, 910 lbs., at $11.10; 12. 960 lbs., at 
$9.7E; 3, 1150 lbs., at $11.75; 13, 980 lbe.. 
at $10.90; 1, 620 lbe., at $10.

Cows—1, 990 lbe., at $7.60; 2, 103Ô lbs., 
et $9.85; . 1, 800 lbs., at $6.50; 6. 1200 
lbe., at $9.90; 1, 840 lbs., at $7; 3, 1100 
lbs., at $10.25; 1, 1100 lbe., at $9.66; 4, 
1175 lbs., at $9.86; 1, 870 lbs., at $6.35.

Calves, $15 to $17; sheep, $12 to $16; 
lambs, $13 to $20; hogs, fed and wat
ered, $20.25; ca cars, $20.50; f.o.b., $19.60.

Dunn A Levack.
Dunn & Levack report the sale of 36 

cars of ntve stock at the Union Market 
yesteiday: -

Butchers—2, 810 lbe., at $13.60; 8/1230 
lbs., at $13; 22, 1120 lbs., at $12.50; 26, 
1130 lbs., at $12.30; 16, .1150 lbs., at 
$12.35; 6, 1140 lbe., at $12.15; 18, 1140 
lbs., at $12; 3, 880 lbe., at $11.25; 1,. 
1080 lb»., at $10; 1, 980 lbs., at $12; 8, 
1030 lbs., at $11.50; 2, 1000 lbe., at $10; 
16. 1130 lbs., at $12; 6, 1040 toe., at $12;
15, 1080 lbe., at $12; 4, 840 lbe., at $10.60;
16, 1010 lbs., at $11.26; 2, 1060 lbs., at 
$10; 21 1030 lbs., at $11.85; 5, 850 lbe., 
at $11; 16. 970 lbe., at $11.36: 12, 1010 
lbe., at $11.60; 3, 1020 lbs., at $10.50; 
18, 960 lbe., at $11; 20, 1170 lbs., at 
$11.86; 9, 1110 be., at $10.76; 8. 1070 lbe., 
at $10.35; 4, 920 toe., at $10.26; 14, 1070 
lbs., at $11.80; 19. ,1180 lbe., at $12.25; 
11, 115C lbs., at $11.75; 8, 1120 lbs., at 
$12.25: 11, 840 lbe., at $10.60; 15, 1100 
lbs., at $12.25; 12, 1030 lbs., at $11.50;
2, 800 lbs., at $10; 14, 940 bs.. at $10.40; 
20, 1070 lbe., at $U.80; 18, 1110 lbs., at 
$10.75: 15. 1170 lbe., at $11.86

Bulls—2, 700 lbe., at $8.25; 3, 750 lbe., 
at $8.75: 1, 870 lbs., at $9.

Cows—2. 1160 lbe., at $10.50; 5, 880 lbe. 
at $10.50; 1, 950 lbe.. »t $8.75; 2, 1080 lbs. 
at $9.25; 3, 1040 lbe., at $8.76; 1, 1270 
lbs., at $10.25; 4, 1010 lbe., at $8.85; 1, 
1260 lbs., at. $10; 4, 11201b#., at $9.60; 
2, 790 lbs., at $6.75; 4. 1170 toe., at $10;
1. 1270 lbs., at $10.60; 2, 980 lbs., a
$9.90; 4. 930 lbe., at $8*0; 2, 1120 ibe». 
at $10.50: 4, 870 lbs., at $10.60; 2, 14$0 
lbs., at $10.75; 3, 1080 lbs., at $10; 3, 
1150 lbs., at $8.25; 1 1120 lbe., at $9;
!■, 1140 lbs., at $10.25 : 3, 1020 lbe., at 
JV.S0; 4, 1040 lbe., at $9: 5, 1120 lbe., at 
$9.60; 2, 1010 lbe., at $8.85; 7, 1080 lbs. 
at $10; 5, 1130 lbe., at $8.90; 4, 1080 lbs.! 
at $10;" 6, 1420 lbe., at $10.75.

Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Co.
Die Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Co. report 

the sale of 21 cars of stock on the ex- 
change on Monday at these prices :

Choice heavy steers at $12.25 to $12 65; 
fair to good steers, $11.76 to $12; choice 
butchers, $11.50 to $11.76; good, $11.20 to 

medium, $10.50 to $11; common, 
$9.50 to $10; choice cows, $10.25 to $11; 
good, $9.25 to $9.75; medium, $7.35 
$8.25; common. $7 to $7.50; canners, 
to $6.50; good to choice bulls. $10.25 
$10.75; butcher bulls, $10 to $10.25; b 
logna bulls, $8 to $9.

Joe McCurdy, for the firm, sold 
lambs at from 18%c to 1914c per lb.; 
sheep at from 13c to 15c; 60 calves 
1214c to 17c, and two decks of hogs 
$20.50, fed' and watered.

The Hasris Abattoir Co
George Rowntree. for the Harris Abat

toir Co., bought 1000 cattle yesterday on 
the exchange. Mr. Rowntree bought 15 
baby beeves, for which he paid $12.65; 46 
heavy steers at $12.50; 20 more at $12.25, 
and 22 others at $12 per cwt. He bought 
10 loads at from $11.40 to $11.80. and the 
balance of the steers and heifers at from 
$9.50 to $11.25. The co'ws cost Mr Rown
tree all the way from $6 to $11, and the 
bulls $8 to $11.15.

Dave Rowntree. for the Harris Abat
toir, bought 20 choice lambs, weighing 
105 lbs., at $20.50 per cwt.: 10 lambs. 11U 
lbs., at from 17c to 19c; 12 sheep at 12c 
to 15c; 40 veal calves at 1514c to 17c and 
10 baby beeves at 13c to 15c per lb '

Gunns, Limited.
Alex. Levack bought 250 cattle on the 

market yesterday for Gunns. Limited, 
paying from $11 to $12 for the butcher 
steers ahd heifers, $6.50 to $11 for the 
cows,1 and $8.36 to $11 for the bulls.

Joseph Atwell A Sons. <
Ollle Atwell, for Joseph Atwell & Sons 

bought 75 cattle yesterday. For one load 
of feeders, weighing around 1000 lbs., Mr. 
Atwell paid from $10.50 to $11; one load 
steers, from 700 to 800 lbs., at from $9.25 
to $9.75, and one load light, mixed lot 
steers and heifers, from 600 to 700 lbs 
at from $9 to $9.25. Mr. Atwell said the 
market was strong and 25c higher.

Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Whaley sold 36 cars yesterday 

at these prices ;
Butchers—19, 1180 ibs.. at $12.25; 1,

1230 lbs., $12.50; 23. 1110 lbs., $12: 19, 
1100 lbs., $12; 12, 1000 lbs., $12; 4 900 
lbs., $10.25; 2, 1050 lbs., $11.50; 22." 980 
lbs., $11.30: 9, 860 lbs., $11; 13, 960 Ibs. 
$10.7o; 2. 1100 lbs., at $11.50; 10, 850 lbs." 
$10.75.

Cows—2, 1260 lbs., $13.25;- 1. 1290 lbs., 
$11.2a; 1, 1210 lbs., $10: 2, 960 lbs., $10;
2, mu lbs.. $8.25; 4130.lbs., $10.15; 1,
1250 lbs.. $10; 1, 113 Ibs., $9; 3, 1200 lbs.!

as., $6. ; 2. 1160 lbs., $9 75;
$11.25: 1000 lbs.. $7.75; 1,

*. 1330 Ibs, $10.50;. .1. 1030 
b8-’J8' 2. 1260 lbs., $11; 1, 1010 Ibs., >8.50;

800 lbs., $6.25: 2, 89() Ibs.. $6.25: 7. 1010 
lbs.. $9.90: 1. 1150 lbs/ $9.50; 2, 930 lbs, 
$8.50: 1. 840 lbs.. $6.50.

Lambs and sheep—1, 130 lbs., $17; 1,110 
lbs., $12; 1, 100 lbs., $7; 1, 170 lbs., $14; 
1, 160 lbs., $14.25; 2. 80 lbs., $17.50: 1 90 
lgs $17; 1. 70 lbs,, $19.50; I, 110 lbs., $15 
„ Ca,7eS~2’ 340 lbs., 19.25: 3, 130 lbs., $16;" 
I.*1® lbs" 12 75 lbs.. $8 25; 29,
120 lbs., $15.50; 6, 90 Ibs., $10 50 

McDonald A Halllgan.
... . . ................. „ McDonald & Halllgan report the sale of

18, 9:0 lbs., $11.10: 1. 750 lbs.. $9; 20 cars of stock yesterday at the follow- 
22. 980libs., $11.30; 9, 950 lbs., $10.75. Ing figures :
,.c.™T"2- W50 U>8 ' at ,9 50; U 1120 lbs.. 7Choice heavy steers. $12.50 to $13; good, 
$8.50; 3, 1150 Ibs.. $8.75; 1, 1170 lbs, at $11.75 to $12.25: choice butchers,' $11.50 to 
Î2-8S; 1. 1020 lbe.. at $8.40: 4. 1150 Iks., $U.85; good, $11 to $11.35; medium, $10.50 
$9-®5; L 87° lbs.. $6.50; 2. 1200 lbs., $9.75: t0 $H S5; common, $9.50 to $10 26; choice 
m 10e°o cna"\ ,9-?5: 3' 900 ,bs" $8: 2. 1120 cows. $10 to $11; good, $9.50 to $9.85; 
L„ -J-*9-50; !. 370 lbs.. $7.50; 6. 1130 lbs., medium, $8 to $9.25; common. $7.50 to 

. ; $8.25; canners and cutters, $6.25 to $7;
.oS“ll8T"5j;.1070 lbe-- $8 25: 1 9<0 lbs., at choice bulls, $10.75 to $11.50; good, $10. to 
$= ■ 25; 1, 930 tbs., $8.50; 1, 1380 lbs., at $10.50; common to medium, $8.50 to $9 50; 
’mi:5' . beat miikers and springers, $110 to $135;

They sold 1 lamb. 170 lbs., at 19c lb.; medium, $80 to $100; lambs $18 to $20;
1 sheep 130 lbe.. at 12c; 1. 290 lbs., at aheeP- $12 to $14.50: calves," $12 to $17; 
12c, and 1, 180 lbs., at 1414c. hogs. $20.25, fed and watertri
„ Quinn A Hlsey.
The firm of Quinn & Hlsey sold 14 

loads on-the market yesterday at these 
prices :

Butcher steers and heifers—The firm 
sold four baby beeves, weighing 3770

17 50 
IS 00

Beef, medium, cwt. 
Beef, common, cwt..
Lambs, lb.......... .»
Yearlings, to. .. 
Mutton, cwt.
Veal'No. 1, cwt...T 
Veal, common .........

. 16 50 
. 11 00 CAR CALIFORNIA ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCESix times dally, "once Sunday, seven 

consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World. 6 cents a word.

! CLASSIFIED 
j ADVERTISING

0 300 28....

ONT0 260 24•'4. VERY FANCY QUALITY
CASES BUN FROM FOUR TO FIVE DOZEN.

16 00 22 00
21 00 24 00
13 50 15 00

Hogs. 120 to 150 lbe.. cwt. 24 00 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt................. 19 0(L-^20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices.

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 30 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

CHAS.S. SIMPSON, 68-70 ColborneSt. 1 k-Properéies for Sale.Help Wanted
TEAMSTERS WANTED—Steady work.

Apply Dominion Transport Co., corner 
John and Wellington Sts. ________ _

traveler
wants man to sell direct to farmers. 
When applying send reference to B >x 
5,9. Lut'owel. vanadian Aluotrca Ctrl’îi- 
Co., J. 1.. Sangster, Manager. 

WANTED—All-round machinists. Apr'y 
British I orglngs. Limited, 27 Atlantic
avertie._____________ . t- __________ ,

WANTED—Attractive young widow with 
means, capable of managing store. Po
sition waiting. Write confidential. Box
6. World. Hamilton.____________________ _

WANTED—Some good climbers and 
able-bodied groundmen for telegraph 
vork; wages, climbers, $2.25 to $2,75 
per day, according to ability; ground- 
men, $2.25 and board. Climbers must 
have tools. Apply 1406 C.P.R. Bulld-

amThree Acres and Buildings 
at Port Credit Moderi 

le Specii
WANTED—Seed house

lb 0 24SITUATED ten minutes’ walk from elec-
trie cars, railway station, lake stores, 
schools, churches, etc.; price $3.i00; $3(10 
cash, balance $60 quarterly. Open even
ings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street. ______

Fowl, 314 lbs. and under,
lb.....................................

Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs...........0 25
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 30
Ducklings, ’b. .................0 25
Geese, lb. ..............
Turkeys, young; lb.
Turkeys, old, lb...

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 33 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary, fed.

.... 0 22

tendency to «] 
d on the Ton 
y, Brazilian J 
somewhat ra 

jjjfpnn .towardi 
labtew issues 
jeont shd wij
nfdderatc ctod

0 18Cottage and Five Acres
SHORT dietaries north of Richmond Hill, 

close to Yonge street and Metropoli
tan cars; good well, also spring stream; 
terms $200 down and $20 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 186 Victoria 
street. _______________

0 26
. 0 22

— 1 I
lb. 0 30 GOVERNMENT WANTS SEED OATS 1ping steers, $13 to $16.25; butchers, $10 

to $12.75: yeartings, $11.75 to $13.25; hei
fers, $8 to $11.75; cows, $5 to $11; bulls. 
$7 to $11.26; stocker» and feerers, $7.60 
to $10: fresh cow» and springers, $65 to 
$135.

Calves—Receipts, 1200.- Steady; $7 to 
<$19.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.800. Slow; heavy, 
$18.10 to $18.40; mixed. $18.60 to $18.65; 
yorkers, 218.50 to $18.75; tight yorkers 
and nigs, $18.25 to $18.50; roughs, $16.60 
to $16.75; stags, $13 to $14.

lamb®—Receipts.

Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs., lb.. 0 37 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 30 
Ducks, lc.
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.

Send sample», bonus paid, over regular 
, ket value.

HOGG * LYTLE, LTD.,
180» Boyal Beak Building. 

Wholesale dealers In Grain, Clovers. Peas 
nnd Bear*.

Twenty-one Branches In Ontarie, Saskat
chewan and Alberta

2 ACRES AND BUILDINGS near Long
Branch, fronting on the Hamllton-To- 
ronto Highway; car stops right at the 
door; rich, level, dark, Bandy loam; 

, only $3900—$500 cash, balance $10 
monthly. Open evenings. Hubfos & 
Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

. 0 30 i list in actlvlt

^January ear. 

. the close of 

.«rah* trend <

0 35 Î loss of h. 0 40
ing. Sugar.

Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 
on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de

livery, cwt. :
Atlantic, granulated .................
Atlantic, light yellow.................
Atlantic, brilliant yellow....
Atlantic, dark yellow .............
Acadia, granulated ...................
St. Lawrence, granulated....
Redpath, granulated ...............
Acadia, No. 1 yellow.................
SL Lawrence, No. 1. yellow.
Redpath; No. 1 yellow......................... 8 14

(No. 2 and No. 3 yellow of each of the 
above being 10c and 20c below.)'

WANTED—Good cupola man, also floor
moulder, good wages, steady Job to 
light men. Apply Wvrr Foundry Co., 
163 Sterling road. . $8* 79 l lower- net H 
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Florida Farms For Sale. 21,000. Firm; beeves, $9.60 to $14.1»; 
stockera and feeders, $8.20 to $12.16; cow* * > 
and heifers, $7.10 to $12.15; eelvee, $10.50 
to $16.55.

Ilogs—Receipts, 66,000. Weak; light, , 
$17.10 to $14.80; mixed, $16.66 to $17.75; 
heavy, $16 to $17.20; rough, $16 to $16.80: 
pigs. $13.50 to $17; bulk of sales, $16.80 
to $17.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15,000. 
Weak; native, $11 to $14.50l lambs, na
tive, $14.50- to $18.35.

8 39
. 8 29Articles for Sale.

T ROSEALENE Auto. urnlt 
Linoleum Polish Is the est.

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto, 8 19 6000.Shet-p

Steady: clipped lambs, $15.25 to $16.60; 
wool lambs, $13 to $19; others unchanged.

ure .and 
Rosealene

Roach Powder and Rosealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator Is guaranteed to clean 
out these pests. Rosealene Odorless
Disinfectant kills all odors.____________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King1 
west.

ana. 8 54
8 54
8 54Farms Wanted1.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W, R, 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

8 14 HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam:

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 12c;. calf skins, green flat, 20c; 
veal kip, 18c; horsehldes. city take off 
$6 to $6; sheep, $2.50 to $6.50

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat 
cured, 11c to 12c; green, 10c to 11c; 
deacon or bob calf. $1.75 to $2.50; horse- 
hldee, country take off. No. 1, $6 to $7: 
No. 2, $5 to $6: No. 1 sheep-skins, $2.50 
to $5. Horsehair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 16c to 17c; country solid. In barrels, 
No. 1, 15c to 16c; cakes. No. 1, 18c to 19c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine. 60c; coarse. 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 82c; coarse. 80c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

8 14

/X
Rooms and Board.

Canadian Unfit Sent Home
To Conserve Food Supply

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel. Ingle- 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 

__tog ; phone.__________ ___________________
Articles Wanted.

G. H. MARSHALL & CO. pay hlgnest
cash prices for contente of houses. 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
450 "Bpadlna Ave.__________________

Midwifery. London. March 18.—To reduce the cost 
of upkeep of the expedllionai-y force, to 
conserve the British food supply, and to 
furnish labor in Canada tlhe Canadian 
overseas military authorities are send
ing home Canadian eoldlens unfit for 
further service. There are 26 000 Cana
dian soldiers’ ydvee and children over 
here and theeé will also be returned 

Chicago, March 18.—Cattle—Receipts, to Canada If possible.

Trading on the Union Live Stock Mar
ket yesterday was characterized by a 
good deal of snap and activity with 
prices from 15c to 25c higher than last 
Monday and steady to strong with the 
close of the week. There was a mod
erately heavy run. about 180 car» all 
told, comprising 2971 cattle, 119 calves, 
2419 hogs, and 113 eheep and lambs.

The quality of the cattle generally of
fering showed a marked Improvement 
In some lines, some extra good to choice 
butcher steers and heifers commanding 
fancy prices, as a careful look down the 
list of representative sales as shown In 
The World this morning will Indicate. 
Some extra fine baby beef.and Easter 
quality butcher steers were readily snap
ped up at the market.

There was a good demand for good 
cows, and quality Stockers and feeders 
were in request at steady to strong 
prices. Taken allround we would eay 
that yesterday’s market was a satis
factory one, with a good strong under
tone, and fully ateady with the beet 
price» for the week’s closing. The out
look from- all that can be gathered lo
cally, from the commission houses and 
buyers, looks like a steady trade, but 
you never can tell.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
There was a small run of sheep, 

lambs and calves, with a steady market 
and all offerings quickly absorbed." 
Lambs of extra quality sola for better 
prices than last week and were In good 
demand.

BEST NURSING during confinement— 
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

war lo*STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
West wood Bros.. 636 Queen west. 
Phone. The day’s trans 

war loe»s. S3,SOIL
Medical.Business Opportunities.

A DAIRY BUSINE8S,™ëëtablished~meny
years, modern equipment, 
reuwon lor selling. Box 49, World.

FOR-SALE—Restaurant In good pirtXf 
~ city. Owner’ leaving; good trade near 
’ factories. Also lot for sale. Apply 

A. Briggs, 673 Barton street east, Ham
ilton, Ont.

! ? RISE I!
IN MON

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east.____________

DR. REEVE—Genlto.urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

% Only one
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Machinery Wanted.
WANTED»—Used Iron and woodwork

ing machinery; electric motors; en
gines; hollers; gas engines; gasoline 
engines. Address Box 47, World.

Building Material.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster.

ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand’’ White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in ' Canada, 
and equal to any Imported, Full line of 
tni Ud ers’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
etréel. Telephone Junct. 4006.

Marriage License*.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

Osteopathy. ►HernBicycle* and Motorcycles. ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. MoLeod, 
181 King West. m

»nrfe*r, "March I 
; of the Westen 
Ma, Limited, foj 
L 31. show St* 3 
r 1916. net ogwil 
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ig revenues and 
ting revenue, $ 
BAS $130,559; oi 
I*. $115,24»; tal 
*• revenue, $319, 
u*t $12.192; gros

Patent* and Legal.Dancing.1
INDIVIDUAL or Claes instructions. Tele-

S, T. and Mrs.
FETH ERSTON H AUGH’ & CO., heed

office, Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

phone tierrard 39.
Smith, 4 Fairview boulevard. Private 
Studio, Masonic Temple.

II
«HOge.

,,/here was a moderate run Of hogs, 
til9. headi and the price held steady at 
$20.25 fed and watered, $20.50 off cars 

two °r three lots of something à 
btVe extra sold up as high as $20.50, 
but $20.25 was the prevailing price. 

Special Market Notes.
J. A. Coughlin of the Corbett, Hall & 

Coughlin Co. has Just returned from a 
three-week trip to Mt. Clemens, Mich., 
where he was undergoing treatment for 
rheumatism. Mr. Coughlin returns great
ly Improved, and everybody 
change was glad to see him 
exchange and yards again.

A Big Fair and Big Price.
C. Zeagman & Bone sold a pair if 

et®era yesterday that attracts da .lot of 
attention and were well worth seeing. 
They welshed 4360 lbs., the pair of them, 
and sold to a local butcher at $12 75 per 
îhiî; »vFh£ pîJr ,netted "early $655. prob- 

F,ric? ever pald on the Union 
Stock Yards Exchange for a 
steers. v

A Good Sale.
onTVn.?* J1®11’. Coughlin Co. sold 
?h* of butcher steers, averaging 1300 
lbs. each, at $13 per cwt., to go to Que-8? S^a^E^75!.1^,^ 2
£nd2a buneate"l2a50$13'25; 1 C°W Bt ,1*’50’ 

Joe McCurdy sold 20 choice black-face 
lambs at $20.50. said to be the highest 
price ever paid for Iambs 
change.

Dentistry.
OR. KNIGHT. Exodontïà Specialist,

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
Simpson's. ________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Der.tlst, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

Patent*.
H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patenta, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto,

Printing.
PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun. 

dred. Barnard, 45 Oeelngton. Tele
phone.

at
January s 
»n Light tElectrical Fixture*. 1

SPECIAL prices on"electrical fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOon the ex- 
around the rJSfffi
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le m.OOO mil 
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SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONGChiropractor*.______
DOCTOR DOXSEE, Palmer graduate,

Ryrle Building, Yonge street, corner 
Shutor. Nervous and chronic disease» 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

rev
: Financial. UNION STOCKVARoirTORONTO, ONT.

Cettle, Sheep, Calves and Begs
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

1
.

WANTED—$15,000 loan on factory build
ing; first mortgage; good security 
Apply Box 44, World.

ii Prompt, Efllclent Service
!-

Office, Phone Junction 1*4 
------After Business Moure------Horse* and Carriage*:

pair of GEO. SPARKHALL, Gerrerd ft FRED ARMSTRONG, Junct. 6*** 
REPBRENOB: Royal Bank of Caned», Danforth BranchIMPORTANT NOTIC to Liverymen 

Farmer» and Horseowners: On Mon
day, March 26, 1918, commencing at 11 
a.in. we shall hold the annual auction 
sale of horses of The T. Eaton Co., 
Ltd., consisting of about 60 head of 
horses and Including a number of good 
young maree, .#Ul to be sold without 
reserve. McGregor Horae Exchange, 28 
Hayden street.

lition* Do
Rapi,

QUINN SL HISEY SAM HISEY, 
Coll. 30»»

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS ju°nctc*»34 
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

Hog end Sheep Salesmen:
R. KINNEAR. Park. «014

A. B. QUINN, 
Coll. *580 6. Bâché and 
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Montreal, March 18.—The local market 
for cash oats was easier today, in spite 
of the strong feeling in^the Winnipeg 
tion. market, and prices were 
here from l-2c to 3-4c a bushel. The de
mand was very limited, and trade was 
quiet, with carlots of No. 3 C.W. and 
extra No. 1 feed qhoted at $1.051-2 a 
bushel.

op-
reduced

Reference
Standard Bonk, Market BranchHotel* on the ex-

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Room» $1 per 
day. $4 per wppk. Take Winchester 
car direct to hotel, corner Winchester 
and Parliament streets.

Some More High Prleeee.
Quinn & Hlsey sold four dandÿ, fine 

baby beeves, 2770 lbs. the lot. at 14c lb. 
They were fed by Andrew Bryan & Son 
of Vroomanton, consigned ill by Marquis 
Bros, of Sunderland, and sold by Quinn 
& Hlsey to A. Drolet of Quebec City 

A Splendid Herd.
The H. P. Kennedy Co., Ltd., who on 

Thursday, March 21, will offer for sale 80 
pure-bned Scotch topped shorthorns, now 
have the entire lot in the stables of the 
Horse Exchange, where they may be in
spected by visitors.

The World was privileged yesterday to 
look carefully over the herd, and we have 
only to say that Mr. Kennedy and his 
associates must be heartily congratulated' 
on the animals. They are a uniformly 
good lot, smooth and thrifty-looking. 
and, while not In show order, they 
splendid-looking bunch.

Some of the animals are outstanding 
but all are registered and possess 
Individuality.

Good judges looked them over yester
day and warmly congratulated Mr. Ken
nedy., The sale offfers a splendid chance 
not alone for breeders, but the ordinary" 
farmer, and thepe will undoubtedly be a 
big crowd at thé Horse Exchange at 11 
on Thursday, when the sale starts.

The flour market was without 
any new feature today, and the quota
tions were unchanged.

There was no change in the condition 
of the local market for eggs today. The 
demand was fairly good and supplies 
were ample to meet all requirements, and 
a fair trade was done in a wholesale Job
bing way In Canadian and American 
fresh-gathered stock at 48c a dozen. The 
receipts of eggs today were 712 cases, 
compared with 811 last Monday. The 
condition of the local butter market was 
unchanged today. The demand for sup
plies was rather quiet, and prices ruled 
steady. The receipts of butter today 
were 23 packages, against 544 last Mon
day. The trade in oleomargarine con
tinues fairly active, and Sales In a Job
bing way are made at 32c to 34c a pound, 
as to quality. The receipts of cheese to
day were 12 boxes, against 126 last Mon
day. The market was quiet, but prices 
were firm, with 20-pound cheese and 
twins selling fop. local account at 23c a 
pound. y*

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3, $1.0514; 
extra No. 1 feed. $1.0514: No. 2/local 
white. $1.05; No. 3 local white, $1.03; No. 
4 local white, $1.02.

Flour—New standard, spring wheat 
grades. $11.10 to $11.20.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs.. $5.60.
Bran, $36; shorts. $40; middlings, $48 

to $50; mouille, $60 to $62.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $17.
Cheese—Finest westerns 2144c; finest 

easterns, 2114c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 48c to 

48Wc: seconds. 4"c to 471fcc.
Eggs—Fresh. 43c to 45c; selected. 38c 

to 40c: No. 1 stock, 33c to 35c; N 
stork, 30c to 32r.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.90 to $2. 
i Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $28 to 
! $28,50: country, $25 to $25.50.

Lard—Wood palls. 20 lbs., net 3014c to 
311tc; pure, tierces, 375 lbs.. 3214c to 33c.

House Moving.
HOU*E MOVING and Raising dopai J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street
• ■S

RAILWAHerbalist*.
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULE*.

",| nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street To
ronto.

The Ck P. R. am
decrease* in gross
end week of Marcl
is able to show a 
w» same period. 

The earning» forf «.«-as
0- T. R„ $1,136>5

DULUTH.SURE

Ewings of the" 
: “On Company for
-Tl?KWcre $32,775 
or 1S.7 per cent.

HARVESTER

i SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONSLoans.

MONEY TO LOAN on bonds and mort
gagee. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Life Building.

$
are a

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. Z

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
June. 3356.

! great

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.

BAGMAN, • 
Coll. 6983

SR.Live Birds.
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Pjirk 17*0.HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.fi

ifI Legal Cards.-
I’RWIN, HALES A IRWIN; Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries.
Sts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

* Chicago, March 
S.loyee ofi the In 
<-ompo.ny will 
amounting to

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. REPRESENTATIVE SALES. MCDONALD AND HALLI6AN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

Yonge and Queen't There were twenty-seven loade of hay 
brought in yesterday, the bulk of It be
ing very poor quality, sold at 616 to $18 
per ton, the best selling at $19 to $22 
per ton.
Grain—

Fall wheat, hush....... $2 14 to $....
Goose wheat, bush.... 2 10 2 12
Barley, bush. J..........
Oats, busli. ............. 104
Buckwheat, nominal.... 1 85 
Rye. bush, nominal.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1 ton. .$20 00 to $23 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 16 00 20 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 20 00 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

16 00 18 00

J. B. Shield» A Son.
J. B. Shields & Son sold 15 care of live 

stock on the Union Stock Yards F.xchange 
yesterday at the figures quoted in the 
accompanying report : 'y

Butcher steers and heifers—They sold 
27 cattle, 27.600 lbs., at $11.75; 20 steers 
and heifers. 19,650 lbs., at $11.25: 5. 4600 
lbs., at $11.50; 14 cattle. 12,600 lbs., at 
$10.76; 12, 12,000 lbs., at $11.25; 2 steers 

lbs., at $11.40; 16 steers
and heifers, 13,600 lbs., at $10.75; 21, 20,- 
960 lbs., at $10.20; 13. 15.500 lbs., at $11 8.V 
20 steers and heifers, 18,650 lbs., $lo!bO;
7 cattle at $9.50. ___
..CE0«WS—5’ 5600 lb8“ at $9-2:i.' 1. 880 lbs..! $10; 
$8.50: 1. 850 lbs., $6.25; 17, 18.650

rece

on April 1, it™;
Nr fe' UV^RPoj

..Liverpool, Marol 
■Wjjeo steady. 
ilNcw contracts-^ 
%î.8i Mây, 24.12; 1
J* c vî contracts I
M,66' A^tch and 
**y, 8fc43; May 
*na July, 22.27.

6m y • H
new yd

Br?nkPà.,^ke11 A

! xr., „.°Pen. H

B 8:3I W„“;ü0'47 30.8
-.Î30.25 30.3

j , - chicagI

f B?Sk3®3

11 TORONTO. ONT.
Prompt, efficient service guaranteed. _ OMçe Phene: Junction 141* 

We solicit your trade.
Sheep and Ho* Salesman,

D. A. MCDONALD
Reference: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Au^»t»eAve.m'tlen *W'

i Lumber.1
f 1||89 ill Cattle Salesman.

THOS. HALLIGAX 
Phone Junction 254

BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter-Cut 
White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rathbone Limited. Northcote Avenue.

1 80 1 82
‘I I! o. 21 . 1 05I

i!
I V- Motor Cat* and Accessories.

BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reilable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Slar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street. ____________

FORD OWNERS and dealers should see 
our new piston rings. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

SPARE PARTS—We ire the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 

. largest stock of slightly 
I parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car

buretors, gears of all kinds, timken 
and ball bearings; all sizes; crank 

, ..cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street.

* Junction 3384.

1P I -—. 1. 850 lbs
eo.ou, 1, SOU IDS., 86.25; 17, 18,650 Ibs I 2. 1°50 lbs., $rr.; 
$10; 1 900 lbs., $8.50; 1. 1280 lbs, $10.75 ! 929 lbs., $7.50; 1, 
2. 1820 lbs., $9.50; 9, 9950 lbs., $10.10; 1 " " ‘
710 lbs., $6.25; 1, 1010 Ibs.. $9.75.

The H. P. Kennedy Co., Ltd.
Jos. Wilson, for the H. P. Kennedy Co,

Ltd., sold 19 cars yesterday on the ex
change at these prices :

Butcher steers and helferg—14, 1160 Ibs. 
at $12.25 per cwt., 7, 850 lbs.. $11; 1, 1250

,840 lbB" $14; !- 740 lbs - U*;
15. 1180 Ibs.t $12.40; 1, 950 lbs.. $11; 24
950 lbs., $10.40; 21. 900 lhs.. $10.90; 3. 1175 
lbs.. $10.65: 4, 1000 lbs.. *10.85: 2. 930 lbs., 
at $10.85; 2. 830 Ibs.. $9; 14, 900 lbs., at

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK In care of™ naub"Solit PEN FOR NSCIENTIOUS RICE &, WHALEY, LimitedtonOBJECTORS. Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz.. 

Bulk going at...........
■ .$0 45 to $0 60 

. Q 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 48 
Spring chickens, lb 
Bolling fowl, lb...
Turkeys, lb...............
Live fat hens, lb..
Live roosters, lb..

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares..... .$0 51 to 
Butter, creamer)", solid»
Butter, dairy ...................
Oleomargarine, lb. ... f
Egge, new-laid, doz...........0 46
Eggs, new-laid, selects.. 0 49
Cheese, old, lb..........
Cheese, new, lb....... ..............o 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 2414 
Pure Lard—

Tierces,
$0-lb. pails .. 

j» Vound prints 
Shortening—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palle ..
Pound prints

1 Winnipeg!, March 18.—tFour 
scientious objectors-, convicted on Fri
day at Minto Barracks, on a charge 
of insubordination, have been sent to 
the penitentiary for two years each, 
with hard labor. The men are Rob
ert Clegg, Ralph Naish,
Matheson and Cedric Walnwrlght. 
Clegg 1» an International Bible Stu
dent, who laid charges of Ill-treat
ment against officers In the Minto 
Barracks recently.

SUCCESSFUL BRITISH RAIDS.

London, March 18.—‘‘English troops car
ried out a successful raid last night soutn 
of Achevllle and captured several prison
ers, with little loss to themselves;” says 
today s official communication. “Casual
ties were inflicted on the enemy In patrol 
encounters northeast of Zonnebeke. Hos- 
tUe artiUery was active during the night 
south of the Bapaume-Cambral road and 
In the neighborhood of Lens, and there 
was considerable -activity against our 
forward areas between Warneton and 
Zonnebeke,”

LIVE stock commission merchants
UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.

OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMIT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
* H O Pi E 8 1 " *

con-
. 0 60

. 0 38 0 40used auto 0 35
0 37 0 45H: Office, Junct. 513 

J. Black, Junct. 6430 35 0 38 D. Robertson, Junct. 64* 
n , . £• Henson, Junct. 8*16Reference; Dominion But

Jr;! I "'I

I! •

. 0 30 0 32
Charles

52H 0 49 50

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stock,,, and Feeders bought «4 for an, Point

i ft 35 40
ü 0 32

Moving by Motor Van*. 47
Open.i .V. ’ Corn—

§K■i. . 0 30"do YOU DREAD MOVING DAY?
- Î i . Move

by motor van. If you have been moved 
In the old way we do not blame you. 
Let us do your work and prove to 
the pleasures of moving with 
modern methods and equipment; long
distance moving by covered motor 
vans eliminates the worry and care of 
packing, etc., and we place your goods 
In your new h*me (any reasonable 
distance) the szuiie day. Get our prices. 
Phone 8661, or write. Hill the Mover 
21 Vine street, Hamilton.
Household. Goods, etc.

. 123
•• 126 to 11

vOauL"
V?r •••■ FI 
I*C -• 84
^Pork-L".
*5 ::::

i
Dec.

OFFICE, 1181 KEELE ST.you
our. lb. .. HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION eel.$0 30 to $.... 

. 0 3014 .... 

. 0 SI* ...., '"Li
fe:

J. B. SHIELDS & SON gj&KMgt
"OCR YARDS TORONTO ONT DEALERS

Teteohones ”- «^s^h-ds!11 your 0Wn<J£ncE,: our care-leiepnunes. j^T?5",
K<-1crencc; Dominion Bank. Weet Toronto

.$0 26 to $.... 

. °026* ....
„ . . Freeh Meats, Wholesale?
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $20 00 to $22 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 011

47.60 4[> .... f.m L*râ—
Sly ~'5° 2

, JmWl" " •

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo. March 18.—Cattle—Re- 
ceipts. 2000. Good, strong; common, 

lus.,^etead> ; prime steers, $13.50 to $11; ship-

L, i"
Personal attention.

W. H. SHIELDS» 
Junct. 1*1*

Pianos, 19 00 
18 00§j:

I■

Vf ft
a 5

UhAfr

¥ I
jé

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

TORONTO, ONT.
Satisteotloe guarantee*

UNION STOCK YARDS
Tour Shipments will receive prompt attention

—PHONES—
Office. Jnnet. 4*7
T. J. Corbet, Janet. ISM
A. Y. Hell, Janet. »«

J. A, Coughlin,
J, McCurdy, Park. IIS* 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

Park. *14*
Y

CUBAN GRAPE FRUIT
All sizes.i El Perfecto Brand.

Headquarters for Ontario Apple»; all varieties; sound stock.
WEST MARKET * 

COI/BORNE STREETS.DAWSON-ELLIOTT

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thoroughly competent stall. Consignment» solicited.

phones l fiSSSSJ”
Reference: BrAdstreet’e, Dominion Bank °

Office, Junction 2941 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 96 
Harry Harris, Junction 6855

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Potatoes.—Potatoes again declined 
slightly, the New Brunswick Delawares 
selling at $1.90 per bag and" Ontario» 
at $1.00 per hag.

Lemons.—California lemons came In 
again yesterday and were of splendid 
quality, of bright color and sound fruit. 
White & Co., Limited, having a car, 
celling at $7.50 per case.

Apples.—Wlnesap apples of extra 
choice quality arrived freely yeeterday, 
three cars coming In, They are beauti
fully colored, firm and of exceedingly 
fine flavor, selling at $2.76, $3 to $3.25 
per box.

Grapefruit,—The grapefruit now arriv
ing Is of exceptionally choice quality, 
but It Is quite firm in price, selling as 
quoted below.

Tomatoes.—Hothouse tomatoes continue 
to be noted for their absence, the few 
Florida outside grown finding a ready 
maiket at $10 per' six-basket crate.

Chas. 8. Simpson , had a car of Cali
fornia cauliflower, Selling at $2 per case; 
a car of Florida new cabbage, selling 
at $2.60 per hamper.

Dawson.Elliott had a car of Cuban 
grapefruit, El Perfecto brand, selling at 
$4.50 to $5 per ce»e; new cabbage at 
$4 per case; apples at $3 to $5.50 per 
bbl. ; carrots at 60c per bag,

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of do
mestic cabbage, selling at $4 per bbl. ; 
a shipment of Florida outside grown 
tomatoes, selling at $10 per six-basket 
crate; green peppers at $1 per dozen; 
egg plant at 50c each.

A, A, McKinnon had a car of New- 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$1.90 per bag; à car of Ontarlos, selling 
at $1A0 per bag.

D. Spence had Porto Rico grapefruit, 
selling at $4.50 to $5.60 per case; a car 
of Florida cabbage, selling at $8.25 per 
hamper.

H. Peters had-a car of Florida celery, 
selling at $3 per case; a car of turnips 
and carrots, selling at 60c per bag; a 
car of appty, selling at $2.50 to $4.50 per

W. J, McCart 4 Co. had a car of ex
ceedingly fine quality Wlnesap apples: 
the Big K. brand selling at $3 per box, 
which are some of the best colored seen 
on the market this season.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
California celery, selling at $6 per case;

of California cauliflower selling 
at $2 pery-pony crate; a car of Florida 
grapefruit; a car of Ontario booted ap- 
plee: Spy», Baldwins and Wegeners, Nw 
l's, selling at $2 to $8 per box; Tree 
Rim selling at $1.25 to $1.60 per box; 
shipments of hothouse cucumbers selling 
at $3 per dozen; mushrooms at $2.76 to 
$3 per 4-tb. basket; head lettuce at $2 
to $2.60 per hamper; shallots at 85c per 
dozen bunches; new beets at $1 per 
dozen.

Je». Bamford A Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$1.90 per bag; a car of Nova Scotia 
apple».

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of extra fancy Wlnesap ap
ples; the big Y. brand, 175’s, 188’», 200’s 
and 216's selling at $2.76 per box.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Spye, $4 to $7 per 

bbl.; Baldwins, Peewaukees. $3.76 to $6.60 
per bbl.; other varieties, $3 to $6.60 per 
bbl,; Nova Scotia», $2.60 to $4.60 
western, boxed, $2.75 to $3.25 pei uvx

Bananas—$2.76 to $3.76 per bunch."
Lemons—Messina, $6 to $6.60 per case, 

California, $7.50 per

a car

per bbl.; 
$3.25 per box.

case.
Grapefruit—Florida and„„ Porto Rico,

$4.o0 to $6 per case; Cuban, $4.50 per 
case.

Oranges—California havels, $5 to $8 26 
per case; California seedlings, at $6 "to 
$7.25 per case; Floridas, at $i to $6.50 per 
case.

Pineapples—Porto Ricos, $7.50 per case.
Rhubarb.—Hothouse, $1.25 to $1.60 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—Florida, 60c to 60c per

box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, none In; Florida, 

$10 to $11 per eix-basket crate.
Wholesale Vegetable».

Beane—Japanese hand-picked, $6.76 per 
bushel.

Beets—$1,25 per bag; new, $1 per doz. 
bunches.

Cabbage—$3 to $4 per bbl.; Florida, 
new, $4 to $4.76 per case, $2.60 to $2.76 
per hamper; California (about 140 lbs.), 
at $6.60 per casé.

Carrots—50c to 60c per bag, $13.60 per 
ton; new, 75c to 90c per dozen bunches

Cauliflower—California, $2 per halN 
case. $3.75 to $4 per case.

Celery—California, $6.75 to $6.26 per 
case: Florida, $2.50 per case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $6 to $6.50 per 
case (two dozen).

Lettuce—Florida head, $2 to $2.60 per 
hamper; California Iceberg, $3.50 to $3.75 
per case (4 dozen) ; domestic leaf, 26c to 
36c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $2.75 to $3.25 per 
case.

Dnions—$1.50 to $2.25 per 76-lb. bag, 
$2.50 to $3.25 per 100-lb. sack; Spanish, 
$4.60 to $5 per case,

Onions—Green, Imported, 80c to 90c per 
dozen bunches; home-grown, 26c to 30c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsley—Imported. 90c per dozen 
bunches.

Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Peppers—Green, 50c to $1 per dozen; 

large, $1.25 per dozen.
Potatoes—Ontarlos, $1.80 per bag; New 

Brunewick Delawares, $1,90 per bag; Cob
bler seed, $2,50 per bag.

Potatoes—Sweet, none In.
Turnips—50c per bag.
Wholesale Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nuts.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, $1 50; large 

boxes, 1-lb. packages, $5.50; California 
seeded, 12$4c per lb.

Dates—Excelsior. $4.75 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Bag lots. 14c per lb.; less, 

15c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb,; smaller 

lots, 21c per lb.
Walnuts—New, bag lots, 22c lb.; less, 

23c lb.
Pecans—25c per lb.
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$7.9) per sack of 100.
Peanuts—Jumbos, green, 21c lb.; roast

ed, sack lots, 22c lb.: smaller lots, 23c lb.

Montreal Produce Market
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jJWER PRICES ON 
TORONTO EXCHANGE IN STEADY DEMAND

’iPAGE THIRTEENTHE TORONTO WORLD .'

NEW H)BK MARKETNIPISSING SHARES THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IETTBCE
HIS nilS CHILL

BN.

• 1

borne St. SIR EDMUND WALKER,
C.V.O., LLD., D,CL, President

SIR JOHN General Manager 
H V. P. JONES, An'i Cent Manage

Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000 X Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

Brazilian and Steel Issues Bar Silver Sells One-Half 
Show Moderate Declines— Cent Higher—General

Some Specialties Firmer. Market Heavy.

<?

Rumor of Dutch Protest Over 
Seizure of Ships Causes 

Unloading. -U IT
1imd stock.

ilAKKKT *
K STREETS.

Bar silver closed Z*d per ounce 
higher in London yesterday at 
43(/«d, and /go higher 
York at 87.

THINK WELL BEFORE YOU SPENDX tendency to shade prices was ob- 
on the Toronto exchange yes

terday. Brasilian and the steel group 
h«ing somewhat reactionary, while any
Aienoslllon .toward firmness was limit- A further rise In "silver failed to
Tto a few Issues in which trading is ctleerln* Inthienoe on the
” 10 . . , Cobalt -list as a whole yesterday, al-
iafrequent and which respond readily tho Ntpteslng, in which there has 

iflSdBrate demand. Brazilian ed been a steady process of accumula- 
Oio list in activity, but weakened to ti®n of late, 'made a high point on 
w ~ the movement to date, reaching 8.76,

. , while McKinley-Darragh at 44% was
■ Ian’s Jahuary earning^, made known Slightly firmer. La Rose has quieted
■ after the close of the, market, reflect down after its sensational advance of
■ further the-trend of re bent months to- hurt week, but it appears as tho the
* . Wpr net ,-evenue because of reaction that followed the rise to 60

ward lower, net revenue because ol ^ae about run its course. Only 16OO
high operating c»Bts. Dominion Iron shares of La Rose *• changed hands 
opened at 601-2, and tho it strength- yesterday, the price ranging from 
ened to 61 at the close the stock ex- t0 4T, a loyg of a poirvt from
htblted a decline of 1-4 from ftatur- 8aAllrday. Mining Corporation, which 
day. Nova Scotia Steel was off 1-2 at ^ been persistently heavy since the 
6i 1-3; and ^teel of .Canada was also Bt0ck sold ex-dividend, sold at 
j.| lower at 681-4. There wo* no wlth 8.30 bld at the close.

I tranaertlon m C^P.lL, but -he bid wae unloaded rather freely and broke
I in New Y^ Steam.hlp. to forfeltln* vlrtu»B>' al1 ity

1 rsif^ 1-4 to 40. American Cynamld 
a a0),i at 86 7-8 for a block of 50 shares 
1 Wjf! 36 bid fbr more and 40asked,
1 whereas on Saturday the best bid was
■ 10 Dominion Cannera at 23 1-2 sold 

-1 u'.j above the previous high quota
tion «nee the annual meeting. The 
war loans were inactive and slightly 
firmer.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 788; 
war loans. $3,200.

CP.Ri’S FRESH BREAK
in New

Each dollar saved will help Canada to 
do her share in the War.

Interest allowed at 3% per annum on Savings deposits 
of $1 and upwards àt any branch of the Rank. *

Three-Point Decline is Added 
to Loss of the Past 

Week.Record of Yesterday’s MarketsSEED OATS
d. over recaler 

LTD..
nk Building.
Crain, clovers. Tees

in Outer!*, Saakst- I Alberta. " «

to aESl

New York, March 18.—A neiw and- more 
cpmpilcated phase of the international 
Situation was injected into today's heavy 
stock market. Rumors of a protest by 
Holland at the proposed commandeering 
of Dutch ships by this government 
formed the basis of heavy selling.

Important rails and industrials reacted

TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid,

t( 1-2,,a loss of half a point. Brazil-
Bid. .36Am. Cyanamid com. 

do. preferred
Ames-Holden com.................. 14%

do. preferred ............
Barcelona ..... '....
Brazilian T., L. & P.
B. C. Fishing........
F. N. Burt pref............
Can. Bread com..........
C. Car & F. Co...........

do. preferred ...........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ...........
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric..,
Can. Loco, prêt..........

City Dairy com..........
do. preferred ......

Confederation Life .
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ..............
Dome ............................
Dom. Canners ............

do. preferred .........
Dom. Steel Corp. ... 
Duluth-Superior ....
La Rose ................ ..
Mackay common ....

do: preferred ....
I Maple Leaf com....
Monarch com. ......

do. preferred .....
N. Steel Car com................... u

do. preferred .........
Nlpissing Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.....
Pac. Burt com..........

do. preferred ......
Penmans common ..
Petroleum ...................
Rlordon com. ............
Russell M. C. com................... 58

do. preferred .....................
Sawyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred .....................
Spanish River pref............
Stand. Chem. pref..............
Steel of Canada com............

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Paper ...,..............
Toronto Railway ......... 58
Trethewey ................
Tuckette com............
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry.

40 Gold- 
Apex ...
Davidson ,rr......................
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ...................
Eldorado .............................
Gold Reef ...........................
Holllnger Con.....................
Homes take .............
Inspiration ........................
Keora ....................................
Kirkland Lake ..............
Lake Shore .....................
McIntyre .
Moneta ...
Newray Minea
'Porcupine Crown ................ 17

-
52 5%

.... 35 34%

...; 16% . 9%
!! . ".8.55 8.35
.... 3 1

50$0.60 to $14, |g; m 
8.20 to $11.16; cows , 
12.16; calves, $10.50 "

00. Weak; light, 
d, $16.66 to $1L75; A 
ough. $16 to $16.80; Ï 
Jlk of sales. $16.80 1

—Receipts. 16,000. 
$14.50; /«.mbs, na-

9%. 10 
. 36% 
. 47%

36%
46%
84%86 1% 1 to 3 points and some specialties con

siderably more, the selling assuming 
wider dimensions in the final hour.

Dealings In the early part of the ses- 
stoil were nominal to the point of Insig
nificance. Many stocks ordinarily classed 
among the leaders were scarcely quoted 
until well, toward the close.

Canadian Pacific was heavy to weak 
thniout, extending last week's severe re
versal by 3 points. Other transcontinen
tale, also grain carriers and coalers, were 
down 1 to 2% points, with shares of east
ern roade.

16. 17 .6.10 6.00
24%26% 45
65661 63.40 

Hargraves
60%.. 60 10
;>u 30% 35

. 40% 39% 

. 76 • 74% 
. 102% 101

4M 38%
1,37 1.36I;

8of the previous week.
Recessions were quite general in 

the Porcupine list. Dome sold at 8.40, 
Holllnger 10c off at 5.05, and McIn
tyre loot a point at 1.37. The flurry 
in Apex appears over for the present, 
the stock yelling yesterday at 6%, as 
against a high for the movement of 
6%. No further liquidation develop
ed in Porcupine Crown, which was 
quiet and unchanged at 16. Schu
macher and Teck-Hugh©s each 
■sagged a point to 26 and 49. respec
tively. West Dome and Newray re
mained steady at Saturday's level.

6%82% 20 19135137»t Home 
re Food Supply

15%30 Porcupine Gold ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .... 
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Preston .................................
Schumacher Gold M..
Teck-Hughes ..................
Thompson-Krist ..........
West Dome Con...........
Wasaplka .............. ...........

Silver—
Ada r.ac .................................
Bailey ..............................
Beaver ................................
Chambers-Ferland .... 
Crown Reserve .. 
Gifford ...... ...
Gould Con.................
Great Northern .
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay .. .. 
Kenabeek Con. ..
Lorrain .....................
La Rose ...................
McKinley-Darragh .
Mining Corp. ..........
Nlpissing ......................
Ophlr ...............................
Peterson Lake .... 
RIght-of-Way 
Provincial. Ont. ...
SMver Leaf ..............
Seneca-Superior ...
TimUrkamlng ..............
Trethewey ................
Wettlaufer .........

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ......

Silver—87c. .

60 2 1%373 1%24%25 . 23% 20
3

. 28%
*.... 144% 

.... 50
■To reduce the cost 
editlonaiy force, to 
Pood supply, and to 
lada the Canadian 
horities are send- 
soldiers unfit for 

re are 25 000 Cana- 
and children over 
also be returned

-- General Losses.
Among specialties, American Sumatra 

49% Tobacco, winch may. be adversely affect
ed by tho Dutch situation, broke 4% 
points. Sugars and oils were swept into 
the receding tide of the last hour, yielding 

. 3 to 6 points.
United States Steel was immune from 

the settack most of the time, but finally 
succumbed to pressure, scoring an ex- 
trerpe loss of 1% points. Other steels 
ami (kindred equipments relinquished mid- 

2% day gains of 1 to 2% points, closing at 
variable net losses. Sales amounted to 

3%. 485.000 shares.
Bonds, both rails and industrials, were 

sympathetically depressed and Liberty is
sues also reacted. Total sales,, par value, 
$2,775,000

United States bonds, old issues,
44% unchanged on call.

2%

8.40 7.90
22% 50

9% e* 
14% ,14

*36
8085

.. 60% 59%
..41

,33

r*
z ■$ • i 4

• i 27 . 26
■ 11
• 26 " 20

4650
J SHARP rise IN OGILVIE

IN MONTREAL MARKET
7577
61%
vfi98
4043

VALUABLE FIND MADE
ON ELLIOTT-KIRKLAND

80rr\~
Kootseal, March 18.—Ogilvie common, 

which touched a new high of 166 pro
vided the feature of today’s session of 
the So trail Stock Exchange. The stock 
opened at 160, 2 points up from tho last 
gale, and only 60 shares changed hands.

Steel of Canada was the moat active 
feature. Opening at 58%, Saturday’s 
clone, it went to 58.% and then fluctuated, 
closing at 68. Iron closed down a quar
ter at «0%.

While a good demand continued for Car 
■tocks. tho only change In prices was an 
advance of 1W. in the common which af-
ZSZStiF-JMS % to 25*~ The

WESTERN POWER HAS 
i INCREASE IN REVENUE

MentreaV March 18,—Th* annual re
port of tbe Western Power Company of 
Canada, Limited* fpr the 13 months ended 
Dec. 31. sliowrfiât decided <hfg>rovement 
over 1916. net operating revenues show
ing ah increase of 23.35 per cent. Oper- 

, ating revenue* and expenses 'were: Op- 
lemtlBg revenue, $460,100: operating ex
penses $130,689; ordinary operating ex- 

.pensek, ftl»;240; takes, $17,312; net oiper- 
sting'rsvcnue. $319,601; non operating re
tenus; $12.192; gross, $331,793.

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS
■ teïîK • -
S The January statement of Brazilian 
H Iradtion Light and Power Company
lV;r ?
W heavy increase In' operating-costs. The 
vj statement (In milreis) follows: 
j Gross earnings, 7,837,000 milreis, in

crease 571,000 milreis; operating ex
pends, 4,141,000 milreis, inci-ease, 877,- 
000 milreis;" net earnings, 3,699,000 
milreis, decrease,. 306,000 milreis.

9 %36WM. B. LBVÀCK 4r1S4S 8.00. ..8.50 
. 63%

74 6%

K - 37
- 5

36Discovery Believed to Be of Great 
Significance to Adjoining 

Properties.

34
.. 77%
.. 75 
..14.25 13.75

74 48 47 were45d Hogs ■3.40 
............8.80

121An i nvportant fi nd on the Elliott- 
Kirkland was reported to Hamilton 
B. Wills yesterday in a long distance 
‘phone message from Managing Di
rector Cecil of the Kirkland Porphyry 
tnlne. Mr. Cecil stated that, 72 feet 
from the shaft in the weet drift on 
the 425-foot level, a spectacular strike 
wae made. The full width of the 
new Elliott - Kirkland vein has not 
been ascertained, but it is known to 
be at least the full width o' the work
ings, and a round çf shots put In at 
rtbon yesterday blew out ore showing 
very rich free "gold- The face ©f the 
drift was alud Shown tri ' contain 
high-grade values.’ proving • that the 
ore body continuai.

The discovery 1s accepted as prov
ing the contention that high-grade 
valùes found adjacent to the mineral
ized contact, which has been devel
oped for a length, of about two miles 
from the Tough-Oakes into the Bum- 
side, continues Into the Wrlght-Har- 
graves, Lake.'Shores Teck-Hugfliee. - 
Kirkland Porphyry, Kirkland Lake 
Gold and th© Elliott.

2.30
52 M8.66 I MEASURES TO CURB

II GRIAN SPECULATION
68% »% 910 Board of Trade10 9 HAMILTON 8. WILLS

Member Standard Stock Exchajigs 
Specialist In

STOCKS

Hi
60 

. 57
.. 53| JAMES DUN* 

IN, Junction S31S
Le will do the reel

1%
57% 2 Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort WII-

T»x).■26%88% . 27 Ham, Including 2ZgC 
No. 1 northern. $2.23%'.
No. 2 northern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern. *2.Ï7%,- "
No. 4 wheat. *2.10%,

Manitoba Oate (in Store. Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W..P5%c.
No 3 C.W., 91%c. '
Extra No. 1 feed, '90%<i.
No. 1 feed, 88%c."

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—U.S.A. War Board pro

hibit importation.
Ontario Okte (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white—94c to 96c.
No. 3 white—930 to 94e.

Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store, Montreal) 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22.

Peat (According tb Freights Outside). No." 2—$3.70 to $3.86. ' '
Barley (According to Freight* Outside). 

Malting—$1.78 to $1.86. ’

72 •,5 Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

17 . 16
6%- 6 - Corn and Oats Finish Strong 

After Irregular Price, 
Movements.

15%16%
.... 19 10 7%55 52

48o —Banks.— STANDARD SALES.
Op. High'Low. CL

185Commerce 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Holtons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...........
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Union

202 Sales. \184 Gold-
Apex ............... 5
Davidson .. 34 
Dome M. ...8.50
Holly Con. .5.05 ..................
McIntyre ..1.38 1.38 1.37 
Newray M.. 19 
P. Crown... 16 
P. Vlpond.. 22% 
Schumacher., 26 .... .
Teck-Hughes 49% ... ,49

^
Adtnac ....
Beaver ......
Cham. Fer.. 10
Gt. Nor......... v
Hargraves... 7 .... it
Hudson Bay 35 ...

48% . ..
44% ...

■
185 Chicago. March 18.—Fresh measures to 

curb speculation led to a general evening 
up of trades today in grain, especially 
On thé part of shorts. After a number 
of lively price changes corn dosed firm 
%c to l%c net higher with March $1.27% 
and May $1.25. Oats grained 2%c to 3%c. 
.The outcome in provisions varied from 
2%c to 6c decline ty a rise of 12%e.

. Temporarily a ruling by the exchange 
directors that no one Interest could at 
any glv:>n time be long, or short more 
than 200,000 bushels of future deliveries 
led to. * -good deal 'of flurried trading1 
In the corn pit. At first sellers were 
greatly in the majority owing to re
ceipt!-,, but quick covering which shorts 
"bîcran brought about a sudden decided 
upward swing. Alii the gains were after
ward# lost, only to be replaced by new 
advances higher than before. The final 
slWtngtli was associated more or lees 
with the- fact that the weather had be
come extremely favorable for field work 
and that In consequence much hauling 
from farms might be abandoned.

Gossip that exporters were buying oats 
at the be#t premium on the crop was 
largely responsible for the strength of 
the oat# market.
hoga made provisions average lower.

6% 6% ... 1,660 
1,000 

... • 400
T79% Established 1889

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

/.editors, Accountants and Trustees
Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.

»NTO, ONT. ::: e;& :21"
.. 248 650:loe guerssteeâ 201 5,60»

8.8202081146 - * up r200 I-
■ ■ ; J. J. Clarke, C.A.187 1,000 

1,50» 
. 49 8,000

11% 14 8,000

145
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

-Canada landed   ............;148%
Can. Permanent 162%
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton Prov. .....
Huron & Erie................

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
Landed Banking .... :
Lon. & Canadian....
National Trust ............
Toronto Mortgage .. !............134

—Bonds.—

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS.YTn iVgWXH 1 Buckwheat (According to Freights Out.
-, I side). ,-e -

Buckwheat—$1:83 to $1.85. 1 5
lAccording to Freights Outside). 

No. 2-£-$2;60 
Manitoba

o 63 9 ... - 01>»• 
t - . vs: 135 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
>v" 9RON G .1 ~ 500S. Ei

3V4v*A-e r 'Va . Rye1%i
TRADE TOPICS 140

Flour (Toronto, New Bags).
War quality—$11.10.

Ontario Flour (Montreal., Prompt Ship-
__  ment, New Bags). ,
War quality, $10.70,• Montreal; $10.70, 

Toronto. "

6 13, ESTABLISHED „1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

126% fONT.
I, Calves and Hogs
IALTY

199 La Rose ... 
McKin. Dar. .. 
Ming. Corp.3.70 
Nlpissing ,. .8.75 
Ophlr ...
Prov. ... 
Timisk.

Silver—

47- . 1,500
700With improved weather conditions 

general business is fairly active, and 
retail trade steadily increasing in vol
ume with the near approach of 
Easter.

In wholesale dry goods there is lit
tle change, and buying in certain lines 
increased in volume, owing to uncer
tainty regarding future deliveries. 
Cottons are still advancing, and white 
goods manufacturers are 'quoting 
higher prices- A stiff advance in fine 
yarn goods is the dominating feature.

Country roads have been heavy and 
the wholesale grocery trade is feel
ing a reduction in order. The sugar 
situation is unchanged as regards 
prices, but molasses advanced during 
the week. New crop Japan tea will 
cost from 2 to 5 cents a lb. higher ac
cording to grade, and tapioca is scarce 
and prices advanced.

in hardware there is a fair business 
in general lines, but the iron market 
is quiet. Good orders are being re
ceived for paints and oils, buf sup
plies are scarce, and prices advanc
ing. Stocks of glass are reported 
low.

3603. i
Penmans ................ ...................... ...
Rio Janeiro .............. ........................

do. 1st lhorL, 6 p.c..... ...
Steel Co. of Can..............................
War Loan, 1926....J............. 94
War Loan, 1931 .
War Loan, 1937.1.

80 100
9% ... 9 ... 3,600

52 51 62 2,000
26% ... 26% 26% 4,800

Mlllfeed (Car Lot*, Montreal Freights, 
Bag*. Included).

Bran, per ton $35: shorts, per ton. $40.
Hey (Track, Toronto).

No. 1. per ton. $17 jo $18; mixed, per 
ton, $14 to $16.

(Trgek, - Toronto).
Car lots, per tort, $8.50 to $3.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2,14 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$2.10 to $2.12 per bushel
Barley—Malting, »l,78 to $1.80 per 

oushel.
Oat*—$1.03 to $1.04 per bushel.
Buckwheat—$1.86 per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal
Hay—Timothy, per ton, $20 to '$23; 

mixed, per ton, $18 to $20.
LIVERPOOL MARKUS.

Liverpool, March 18.—Beef, extra India 
mess, 370s.

Pork, prime mess, western, 330s.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 Jibe.. 137s.
Qiear bellies, 14 to 16 lbeT, 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

160s.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 

159s.
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 157».
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128s.
Lard prime western, in tierces, 149s 

6d; American refined, pails, 152s; do., 
boxes, 150».

Tallow, Australian in London, 72s.
Turpentine spirits, 125s.
Rosin, common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum, refined, Is 6%d.

83 51INC, Janet. 5288 88%;
93%Conditions Do Not Favor 

. Rapid Upturn in Stocks J. P. GANNON & CO.^7c.
92%92%

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

68 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3342

91%92 YORK STOCKS.
Straw

J.'S. Bâché and Co., New York says: 
"The market gives such indications 
of underlying strength as would lead 
one to believe in a bull market, but it 
must be remembered that professional 
manipulation is interdicted and such 
rapid and pyrotechnical displays as 
used formerly to bring the punllc to 
attention and participation, are not 
now -permitted. Consequently, move
ments ija'Ve to be based either on 
downright merit or in some cases, 
where the bears have gone too far, 
upon short covering campaigns.’

SAM HI8BY, 
Coll. 3«M

OFFICE 
JCNCT. *934

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as follows:

_ , Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio.66 56 64% 64% 3,200
E.rto • ................16% 16% 15% 16% 4,400
do 1st pr... 29% 30% 28% 28% 9,100

Gt. Nor. pr.. 90 90 89% 89% 1.600
New Haven.. 29% 29% 28% 28% llsoo
N; Y. C............72% 73% 71% 71% 3,700
Sti,pml ■ ■■J V* J1* 41* 1.000

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison.........84% 84% 84% 84% 1.100
C. P. R. .....138% 139 136 136% 9,100
K. C. South.. 16% ...
Mo. I%c. .... 23% 23% 22% 22% 1,300
Nor. Pac. ... 86 86% 84% 84% 2,400
South. Pac... 86% 86% 84% 84% 2,600
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 23% 23% 2,600
Union Pac. . .122% 122% 120% 120% 4,300

Coalers—
Ches. & O... 59% 59% 57% 58 
Col. F. & I.. 38% 38% 38% 38%
Lehigh Val.. 61% ... .
Penna. 44% 44%
Reading ......... 84% 86%

Bond
Anglo-French 90% 90% 90% 90% 16,100 

Industrial^ Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol 122 122 120 120 i tuv
Allls-Chal. ... 36% 25% 24% 24% 1,000
Air Brake ...124 .............................. 100
Am. Can. ... 43% 43% 42 42 16,600
Am. Wool ... 62% 52% 51% 51% 1,400
Anaconda ... 63% 64 63% 63% 5,600
Am. C. O.... 37%..............................
Am. Beet S.. 80% 80% 79% 79%
Am. Bug. Tr.104 ... !............... 200
Baldwin ......... 78 78% 76% 76% 28,700
Beth. Steel .. 79%.............................. 600
do. B..............78% 79% 77% 77% 42,700

B. R. T............ 40% 40% 38% 38% 1,000
Car Fdry. ... 76% 76% 75% 75% 3,000
Chino .............. 40% 40% 40% 40% 300
C. Leather... 69% 69% 68 68% 600
Crucible ..... 64% 65% 63 63% 16,100
Distillers .... 38% 38% 38 38 1,600
G. N. Ore.... 28% 28% 28% 28% 1,900
lns. Cop............ 45 45 44% 44%
Kennocott ... 31% 31% 31 31 1.400
lnt. Paper .. 32% 32% 31% 31% •" 900
Int. Nickel ..29 2» 28% 28% 1,600
Lead ................ 55% .
Locomotive,

Heavy receipts ofTORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Am. Cyan. .. 35% 35% 35% 35% 50

.. 36% 36% 36% 36% 190

.. 47 47 47 47
8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40 

23% 23 23%
80 80 80

60% 61

REVOLVER SHOTS FIRED
AT SINN FEIN RIOTING LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Member# Standard Stock Exchange,

MINING SECURITIES
Write, for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bldg., TORONTO.

TURNS Brazilian ..
B. C. Fish.
Dome .....
Dom. Can. .. 23 
do. pref. ... 80 

Dom. Steel .. 60% 61 
Gen. Elec. ..102% 102 
Mackay pr... 61% 61 
Maple L. pr.. 93% 93 
N. S. Steel... 63% 63 
Steamships .. 40 40
Steel of Can.. 68% 
Twin City ... 64% 
War L, 1931. 92% 
War L., 1937. 91%

40

25<1iman:
NEAR, Park, 4614 100

10 Row With Police Lasted Four Hours— 
Militia Called to End Trouble.1

150
10

ITED Belfast, March 18.—In the rioting be- 
mob of Sinn Feiners and the61% 61%

93% 93%
63% 63% 25

40 125
58% 68% 25
54% 64% 15
92% 92% $800
91% 91% $2,400

2
tween a
police in the Nationalist quarter of Bel
fast, early Sunday, hurley sticks, clubs 
and stones were the chief weapons, but 
some revolver shots were heard, 
trouble lasted from midnight until four 
o’clock in the morning, and many per
sons. including some policemen, were sent 
to hospitals.

The Sinn Feiners had announced that 
they would hold a meeting In St. Mary’s 
Hall, a Nationalist gathering place, but 
the authorities closed the hall. During 
Saturday Sinn Feiners were brought in 
from different parts of the country to 
begin Imprisonment in the Belfast Jail.
Many sympathizers came along.

Prof. Edward De Valera, M.P 
Clare, and a Sinn Feiner, arrived in an 
automobile at midnight, accompanied by
a bodyguard armed with hurley sticks Chatham. March 18__niRcla.i r*
and others carrying blazing torches. The turn8 received tnrt’a..- w
hall being closed. De Valera moved his J from W. F.
meeting to a vacant lot one hundred vl'-ormor, general returning officer for 
yards from the hall. He had talked ten the Dominion, give A. B. McColg, 
minutes when the police declared their Laurier-Liberal candidate for Kent, a 
Intention to break up the crowd, number- plurality of 1089 votes, a reduction of 
ing About 2500. 4 slxtytwo vote# from the previou» ma-
hrru.^ht^to" the “scene that Sderwaare- jorlty- Owing to the fact that neither 
î£°“*ht t0 the Bcene that order waa re McCoig nor j. W. Plewe, who ran on

a Unionist ticket, wae given recog
nition, the Soldiers’ vote recorded is 
small, the member-elect receiving only 
seventy-five votes, and the defeated 
candidate obtaining 137 votes. The 
total vote polled by A. B. McCoig 
amounted to 7402 and for J. ,W Plows 
6318.

5

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.is
ited.
medy, Colls,* 711 

Parkdsl, 244$ 
i, Junction t6>4

200
The

RAILWAY EARNINGS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
The Oi P. R. and C. N. R, show small 

decreases In gross revenue for the eec- 
’M °nd week of Match, whille the G. T. R. 
:JGm is able to show a moderate increase for 
Iw the same period.
■ The earnings for the period follow: 
■t C. P. K„ $2,496,000;,decrease, $174,000. . 
jB". c. N. R., $733.000: decrease, $5200. 
elg-; G. T. ft.. $1,136,552; increase, $66,717.

DULUTH.SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Earnings cf the Duluth -Superior Trac
tion Company for tho second week of 
March were $32,775, an increase of $4453, 
or 15.7 per cent.

HARVESTER TRUST’S BONUS.

Chicago, March 18.—The 25,000 em
ployes of the International Harvester 
Company wiil receive an Increase in pay 
amounting to aproximately ten per cent, 
on April 1, it was announced today.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

837 LUMSDEN BUILDING
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

few Soldiers’ votes

RECORDED FOR KENT
Laurier-Liberal Candidate’s Majority 

Reduced by 8ixty-Two, When 
Official Returns Recorded.

I - 3,400K TO
’OIMS

Supplied by Heron & Co.:
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Brazilian .... 37 37 36% 37
B. C. Fishing 46% ..
Can. Car .... 25% 26 25% 25% 175

do. pfd.
Can. Cem. 

do. pfd.
Can. Locc. .. 59% 69% 58% 68% 105
Can. S S. .. 40% 40% 40 40
iJon. Smel. .. 25 ............................
Dom. Iron .. «1 61 60% 60% 200
Dom. Can. .. 23%
A. Macdonald 15 
Mackay
Penmans pfd. 81%.............................
Rlordet.............. 118%................................
Span. River .13 .............................
St. of Can. .. 58% 58% 57% 58% 610

Bonds— ,
Nova Scotia. 69 ( .

Banks— 1 ?
Commerce ..183 I ... 1 .
Nova Scotia. 248 ...
War loan 

do.. 1937 ... 92

300
100

277In provisions, butter and eggs there 
is a seasonable decline in price®, with 
limited demand. The market fqr live 
hogs continues strong, and smoked 
and cured meats firm.

Buyers for wholesale houses

m a* 1.10Q
69,70025

86564 65 64 64,
61 61 60% 60%
91 91 90% 90%

. for East60fo, ONT.
N GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JB.
June. 3366. 

GMAN

22
-t-i-ex pect

that cotton good» will toe 60 per cent- 
higher next fall, and that cashmere 
hosiery will be out of the market. 
Carpets have advanced 25 per cent, 
during tho past 3 months.

Failures continue light, 
tances are fair to good, but there Is 
no improvement In city collections- 

There has been a big slump in ap
ples during the week, prices declining 
from $1 to $1.50 per barrel- Potatoes 
are declining in price, but a steady 
Jobbing trade In a wholesale way Is 
noticed.

1 120
21 TIPPERARY TAG DAY

BRINGS NINE HUNDRED
t

21
100210
4005078

J Almost Three Times Sum Expected 
Raised by Daughters gf the 

Empire.

Remit-
25
20LIGAN Chatham, March 18.—The Tipperary 

Day canvass, which was undertaken 
on Saturday afternoon by the I.O.D.E. 
with an objective of only three hun
dred dollars, resulted in almost three 
times this sum being realized, accord
ing to the latest returns received to
day, the amount already received from 
the boxes amounting to $884.73, with 
some further returns yet to be made. 
In view of the fact that last week the 
Red Cross collected over ten thousand 
dollars, the ladles of the IXXD.É., are 
elated with their success, which is to 
be followed by a dollar day canvass 
rtext Saturday, when the members will 
seek donations of one dollar from 
all pedestrians.

$600 TO RETALIATE ON U. S.

London. March 18.—The Spanish and 
tgwlSF ambassadors at Berlin have been 
directed by the German Foreign Office to 
notify the American Government that 
Germany will proceed with measures 
against American property in Germany 
in the same proportion that action is 
taken against German property in the 
United States. Reuter’s Amsterdam cor
respondence reports.

CANADIANS HONORED.

London, March 18.—It is officially re
ported that the following Canadians are 
honored : Investiture of Companion of 
St. Michael and St. George on Col. Q, 
Armstrong; Distinguished Service Order 
on Col. E. Williams, Maior S. Burnham, 
W Lawless, D. O'Donahue and J. Syer; 
Victoria Cross to 51339, Sergt. George 
Mullen; Military Cross and Bar to Lieut. 
G. Guyon.

1
2141»one: Junction 

ir trade.!*
log Sole,Wan,
i. McDonald 
hone Junction *16. 
■to Ave. y

V Uverpool. March 18.—Cotton futures 
Closed steady.

I New contracts—March, 24.24: April. 
m MIS; Mky, 24.12; June, 24.03; July. 23.92.
■ Old contracts (fixed prices)—March.
■ ti.GOj March and April, 22.51; April and
■ May, 22-43; May and June, 22.35; June
■ and July. 22.27.

TtiEW YORK COTTON.

$1,000 700

MINES ON CURB.
Farmer Found Dead in Bed 

And Stock Suffering for Food
100" IT

xd„ 1% p.c. 65% 65% 63% 64
Mackay .......... 74 .. i ..................
Max. Motor.. 28 28 27% 27%
Mex. Petrol.. 94% 94% 91%
Miami ..............30%.................................
Marine ..............28% 28% 27% 27% 2,600
do. pref. ... 98% 98% 96 96% 14,000

Nevada Cone. 18% 18% 18% 18% 300
Pressed Steel. 62 ............................... 300
Ry. Springs.. 54 54 52% 52% 1,000
Rep. Steel . 80 80 79 73 1.300
Ray Cons. . 23%............................ ;
Rubber ........... 64% 56% 64% 56%
Sloss ................ 65 ... 1..................
Smelting .... 80% 80% 73% 78% 300 Kingston, March IS.—A union sta-
Texaîoiï'' "148^ 148^ 143* 1434 4 200 tlon °PP°»lte the cit>' hall Is one of
us" steel" 91 Tt 92 90% 90% 74 900 the coming things in Kingston and
\ioSpref :i09% 110 109% 1??^ lüo will be hastened if the government

Utah Cop. ... 79 .............................. 100 takes over the railways. The C.P.R.
Westinghouse 41% 41% 41 41 200 will likely soon undertake new ter-
Willys-Over.. 18% 18% 17% 17% 6,300 minais and freight house north of

-----------  Barrack street.
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
in the Royal -Bank Building, were as fol
lows :

1,900
100Winnipeg, March 18.—In the cash mar

ket the demand for cash oats was good. 
Barley was weak and slow and flax was | 
quiet. Spreads for oat# were unchanged 
to %e better.

Barley prices were lower and buyers 
are keeping out of the market, with 
prices weakening rapidly.

Cash flax prices are going lower in 
sympathy with the Duluth markets. Oat 
futures closed 2%c higher for May, 2%c 
higher for JuGy.

Barley closed 6%c lower for May.
Flax oNSsed %c lower tor May and 

%c down for July.
Winnipeg market: Oat#—May, 90%c to 

93%c; July, 89%c to 92c.
Barloy--May. $1.86 to $1.81%.

Prev, Flax—May, $3.85 to $3.85% ; July, $3.85%
Open. High, Low. Close. Close, to 5S.S2%.

Corn— Cash prices. Oats—. .0. 2 C. W., 95%c;
May .... 123 125% 122 B125 B123% No. S C. W., 91%c; extra No. 1 feed.
Mar..........126% 127%., 126% 127% ... 90%c; No. 1 feed, 88%c; No. 2 feed,

.............................^........................ 126% 83%c.
Barley—No. 3. $1.82%: No. 4, $1.77%; 

84% 81 84% 82m rejected. $1.54; feed, $1.51.
87% 84% 87% Flax—No. 1 N. W. C., $3.82%; No. 2

84% C. W., $3.77%; No/3 C. W.. $3.60%.

300 IWN NAME. ■Guelph, March 18—Alex. Thompson, 
a bachelor farmer 'living near Crieff, 
Busllnoh township, was found dead In 
bed by neighbors, who went to see 
what wae the matter. The 'Hive stock 
on hi# farm wçre suffering for food 
and water, which they had evidently 
been, without for several days. Apop
lexy .

91% 16.200Bid. Asked. nJ. P. Bickell & Co. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

100
hi26 27- Beaver...................

Buffalo...................
Crown Reserve .
Dome Extension
Dome Lake .........
Holllnger............
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose i............
McIntyre ............
McKinley - Darragh ............ 44
Newray...........................
Nlpissing.....................
Pe.erson Lake .....
Provincial .............. .
Tlmlskaming..............
Vlpond 
West 1

IMITED 115
20Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Mar. ...32.95 33.35 32.95 33.80 32.80
May .. .52.10 32.52 32.07 32.47 31.96
J«ly ...31.55 31.92 31.60 31.89 31.41
«C1. ...80.47 30.82 30.47 30.80 30.36
Dec. ...30.25 3Q.60 30.23 30.59 30.16

9 11
25 27

Kingston Will Probably
Get New Union Station

6.00 25INTO, ONT. 6.30 200; 47 49T SERVICE 1,000136 138 300ict. «48 
it. 5816

46
Missing Chatham Soldier

Now Presumed to Be Dead
18 SWISS WANT INDEMNITY.CHICAGO MARKETS.

Bickell & Co., Standard Ban 
«uildjhg. report the following prices o 
Inc Chicago Board bf Trade:

I $.60 8.85 i
9 10e

■Bprne, March 1$.—The Swiss Gov
ernment has sent a note to the Ger- 

Goverament demanding the pay-

52 53
... 26 2S

Chatham, March 18.—Mr. and Mfs. 
James Roebuck, Pine street, have 
been notified by the militia authorities 
that their son, Private Walter Roe
buck, who ha# been missing slnoe 
August 15 last, is now presumed to be 
dead. Pte. Roebuck went overseas 
with the 33rd Battalion from London.

20SON man
ment of an Indemnity "for the destruc
tion Of the grain steamer Sardinero.

RETURNED SOLDIERS COMING. vestigatlon^of Thc^clrcumM^e's 'by

the German authorities-

Cons. 13 15

SENATORS ASK HIGHER WHEAT.
Dec. .

Oats—
May......... $1%.
g*f. -..y, $4%

Ask. Bid-y point la -

junction eel
Washington, March 18.—Senators 

from western agricultural states to
day renewed their pressure for In
creasing 
wheat prices.

The senate resumed Its debate to
day on Senator Gore’s proposal for a 
guarantee of $2.60 per bushel based 
on No- 2 Northern, instead of Nto. 1, 
and effective at local elevators In
stead of primary markets.

.... 45% 44%Brcmpton ...................
Black Lake com...

do. preferred ....................... 4
do. Income bonds.............. 26

CP.R. Notes ............
Carriage Fact com 

do. preferred .... 
MacDonald Co., A.

do. preferred ..........
A P 

com.

Very Little Information Available as 
Lists Went to Toronto.1

MAJOR BARCLAY APPOINTED.
DROWNED AT HALIFAX.Pork— Kingston, March 18.—In the next 

twenty-four "hours, three hundred re
turned soldiers will arrive In the city 
In four parties., ati In special trains.

No statement os to the disability of 
the patients, or whether all or part are 
on furlough, could be secured, as the 
names had been sent thru to Tor
onto, and not received here.

100 97government - guaranteed Ottawa, Manch 18—It is announced 
in militia orders that (Major Gregor 
'Barclay has been "appointed Assistant 
Judge Advocate General with t^e 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, to 
continue while the services of the offi
cers and staff are required In con
nection with that force.

. 47.60 47.70 47.30 47.70 RED GUARDS LOSING. 15|IV£ STOCK COM- 
MISSION DEALERS

Halifax, (N.S., March 18.—Philip 
Smith of Sarnia, an employe of the 
Reid Wrecking Company, was drown - 
ed at an early hour yesterday room
ing. He was on night duty and was ■ 
coming from the ship to the shore 
when he fell Into the harbor- •

48.66 . 60 r ...
: as .Is,Lard—

.... 25.60 26.70 25.45 25.65B..........
"Uly ..... 25.55 25.82 25.55 25.80B 25.62
*»«• ••• .............. ............................ 25.77

Inbs—
May ,... 24.30 24.45 34.16 24.46 24.46 
/u]y VT, ,V*4:e2 24-,89 Ï4-.60 24.83B 24.65

Stockholm. March 18.—General Manner- 
helm, commanding the Finnish Govern
ment forces, is developing a successful 
offensive against the rebels and Red 
Guards, according to advices from Vasa. 
He has captured the Village of Hetnola 
and-taken 8000 Red Guard-prisoners.------

\North 
Steel & 

do. preferred ...
do. bonds .............

Volcanic Gas A. Ol

Am. P. 
i Rad.

Personal attention. 
W. H. SHIELD* 
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TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the moat 
Important factor. Write u* for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News"Telephones Main 272-Z73.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

WILL BUY WILL SELLk
100 Western Assurance.
75 Can. Machinery common.
10 Home Bank.
2 Lambton Golf.
$2000 Black Lake Ash. Bonde. 
$5000 Dom. Canners 6 p.c. Bonds. 
$1000 John Morrow Screw Bonds.

20 Trusta and Guarantee.
25 Standard Reliance.
100 Colllngwood Shlpbldg. cem. 
10 Imperial Oil.
10 Volcanic Oil.—
1 Roaedale Golf.
$6000 Northern Electric Benda.

Toronto, Montreal and New York Stocks Bought or Sold for Cash or on
Margin. • )

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, upon the 

paid up capital stock of this Institution has been declared for the quarter 
ending 80th March, 1918, being at the rate of twelve per cent per an- •• 
nun, and that the same will be payable at the head office of the bank ", 
and its branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of April, 1918, to 
shareholders of record of 20th March. 191$.

By Order of the Board.

f

C. A. BOGŒHtT,
General Manager.

Toronto, loth February, 1818.

GRAIN. AT WINNIPEG !
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One-Price Sale Today ■ H.s
Less Than a Dollar For Any Item on Page

You have héard a lot lately about the “poor old dollar being able to buy less and less of 
life’s necessities. So just for today we are going to reverse the story, and take this page to show 
you how a little less than a dollar can buy what a dollar used to buy before the war, and in 
many cases much more—and then some!

Nearly every department in the store has squeezed some unusual attraction into this re-
. Arrange to shop êarly.Smarkable Ninety-Five

Silverware
i

Women’s Hosiery Women’s Wash Skirts
Fruit or Berry Spobne, 

plate, pretty pattern*, in 
$1.75. "Today, each, 95c.

Three-piece Table Set, including one butter knife, 
one sugar shell and one pickle fork. Rogers’ silver- 
plated ; in fancy lined box. Regularly 52.25. Extra 
value, today, per set, 95c. .

Soup or Oyster Ladles, 
fancy pattern. Regularly l 
set, 96c. '

Set of Six Silver-plated Tea Spoons, full size and 
fancy pattern; fancy lined case. Regularly $1.50. To
day, 95c.

In Rogers’ A1 quality silver- 
fancy lined box. RegularlyThey are made of cordeline and 

repp in half a dozen smart styles, 
seme buttoned down front, others 
with large pockets and button 
trimming. Included in the lot are 
a few outsize skirts. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.50. Today, 95c.

Women's Silk Bopt Hose, lii black ■ 
or white, deep garter lop. Regularly 
$1.10. Today, per pair- 95c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Union Cashmere 
Hose, two-and-one ribbed. Regularly 
35c. Today, 3 pairs for 95c.

Women’s Black Lisle Thread Hove, 
seconds of a “Penman’’ 00c quality; 
black only. Today, 3 pairs for 95c.

Women’s Silk Gloves, with double- 
tipped fingers, black and white. Reg
ularly $1.25. Today, per pair, 96c.

Women’s White Washable Chamot- 
eette Gloves. Regularly >1.10. On sale 
today, per pair, 95c.

Women’s French lCld Gloves. Black, 
sizes 6’/4 anti 6; white, 6% to 7. Reg
ularly $1.25. Today, per pair, 95c.

A
V-

l
in Rogers’ silver-plate, 

$2.50. Special value, today, Sn
Neckwear ICI

MaGipsy or Cowboy Collar, of rose, 
maize or Joffre blue satin; very smart 
for frock or blouse. They form a #le 
in front by fastening in bowknot. Spe
cial value, 95c.

Colored Chiffons, black and white 
combinations and several other very 
prettily combined shades. Regular 
$1.75. tin sale in Lace Department to
day, per yard, 95c.

Watcher at 95c
Men’s and Boys’ \Va tehee, In the popular 16 size, 

stem wind, stem set and open face, fitted In nickel 
guaranteed. Regular lvalue 

y at 95c.

01
Every watch fully 
100 to clear today

case.
$1.50.

EflJewelry
Remarkable Waist Bargains

FreNOVELTY EARRINGS, 95c.
A wonderful array of the most popular designs In 

novelty earrings, comprising Oriental pearl studs, 
pearl, sapphire, emerald, amethyst and black drops, 
twin jade and gold ball drops, seed pearl, and many 
other styles. Regular $1.60 to $2.00. A rare bargain. 
Today, each, 95c.

BIRTHSTONE RINGS, 96c.
Solid 10k Gold Rings, with the birthstone for any 

month, in strong plaw settings. Regular $1.50. To
day, 96c.

BROOCHES, 95c.
A big assortment of 10k Gold 'Brooches, some pearl 

set, in wishbone,)fleur de lis, clover leaf, crescent and 
star designs; others with colored stones, 
to $2.00. On sale today at 95c.

Mai
Inter>

150 Assorted Silk Waists, in light and dark colorings, and all In new and 
popular styles; oddments and samples which have sold at $1.95 and $2.95; all 
sizes tç 42 bust, and at least 20 styles . Rush clearance price today, each, 95c.

Flannel and Serge Middles at 95c. 
These warm, comfortable garments 
equally suitable for present wear or 
for summer camping; colors navy and 
dark red. Sizes 31 to 42. No phone 
or mall orders. Regular $1.99 to $2.95. 
65 to clear today at 96c.

pas:
ilnlti

Tench a 
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re Verd 

■watched 
I raids

Electric Dept.A beautiful collection of White Lin
gerie Waists, in a choice of seven 
pretty designs; materials are fine 
sheen voiles and organdies; daintily 
finished; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.50 to $2.26. Strikingly reduced for 
today to 96c.

Nitro Lamps, 100-watt size. Today, 95c.
25 and 40-Watt Tungsten*. 3 for 96c. .
60-Watt Condor Tungsten Lamps, 2 for 95c. .
6-Foot Extension Cords, 95c.
Upright Gas Mantles, 8 for 96c.
Inverted Gas Mantles, 8 for 95c.
White Glass Urn Shape Shades. Regular price 

$1.60, for 95c.

Regular $1.50

4000 Yards Black Dress Goods at 95c Yard ofStationery Woo
Black Brllllantlne Lustre, 

In plain aud shadow stripes, 
and Velour Cashmeres, 40 to 
42 Inches wide, 
priced, today, per yard, 95c.

pthBritish Tweeds, In smart 
Spring mixtures and small 
check or stripe effects, for 
suits and Spring coats; 40 to 
42 Inches wide. Sale price, 
today, per yard, 95c.

Novelty Checks, for skirts, 
In new color combinations, 
large plaids and novelty over
check effects. Today, per yard,

Shepherd Check Suiting, In 
small, medium and 
checks, 42 to 52 in. wide. Reg
ularly $1.25. On sale today, 
per yard, 95c,

For Tuesday only we will emboss in any color but 
silver and gold, 72 sheets of our special “Dee Arts’* 
Rib Lawn, in either a plain or Old English Initial ; also 
76 envelopes of same quality, not embossed, for today 
only, 95c.

Paper may ba had in either mauve or white.

qlarge

Specially
, and b 
■oners, 
the Fri

»:i 5c. t
M

Silk Bargains Extraordinary «H
1

95c
von

is
Natural Shantungs and 

Pongees, in fine weaves. Reg
ularly $1.18 and $1.25. To
day* per yard, 95c.

Kabo Crepes, Crepe Chlnette 
and Spot Crepe de Chines. Reg
ularly $1.25 and $1.38. Extra 
value today, per yard, 95c.

Heavy Habutai Silks, 36 
incites wide. Regularly $1.25. 
Today, per yard, 95 c»

Corduroy Velvets, in lv*ory 
'Niai colors;,, 27 to 32 inches

wide. Regularly $1.25 and 
$1.50. Today’s sale price, per 
yard, 96c.

Colored * Chiffon Velveteens, 
22 to 24 inches wide, including 
black. Regularly $1.25. Ex
cellent value today, per yard,

und
by

in r

I

Shoes95c. St
filledPrinted Shantungs, natural 

grounds, wSth dainty flower, 
spot and figured designs. Reg
ularly $l,28;-s Today, per yard,

feet
ft

No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Boots. \
drew96c.

Big 8.30 Sale of Women’s Low Shoes, 95c h5 <i V
the$1.50 Dresser Scarfs Clearing 95c

Very dainty lace design, with 
the baskets inset and two row* 
of lace In centre. Size 18 x 54 
inches. Regularly $1.50. To
day, 96c.

Cream Turkish Bath Towels 
of heavy quality. Clearing, to
day at 3 pairs for 95c.

Damask Table Cloths of 
viceable quality; size 56 x 72 
inches; hemmed. Price, 95c.

Damask Table Napkins, size 
20 x 20 inches; hemmed. To
day* 6 for 95c.

to
he Chepp; 
er of the 
t it was

a
srs could

A factory clearance of last season’s odd lines, which accounts for the immense cut in 
prices. The lot consists of 1,100 pairs Women’s Low Shoes, in pump, colonial and Oxford 
styles, in tan calf, gunmetal, patent leather,"velvet and satin. Here is a wonderful chance 
to get >hoes for every day or house wear. The size range is good, 21/3 to 7.
$3.00 and $3.50. On sale today, per pair, 95c, 9

Bordered Crash Towelling, 
17 inches wide. On sale today 
at 10 yards for 95c.

Checked Glass Towelling, 23 
inches wide. Sale price, today, 
7 yards for 95c.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
sizes 42 x 33 inches and 45 x 
33 inches. Today, per pair, 
95c.

Regularly
• * outl . I the

lines th500 Pairs of Lace Curtains af 95c a Pair ners. 1 
. I mi 

s second 
Wood,

ser-

LACE CURTAINS, 95c.
A score of exceptionally attrac

tive patterns to sdect from. Several 
good designs with floral borders 
and plain centres and others with 
fine conventional borders and figur
ed centres; 2% to 3 yards long. 
White, ivory and ecru. Excellent 
value, today, per yard, 96c.

Light In weight, it has a madras 
effect, enhanced by a richi silk fin
ish and shown In self tones of green, 
rose, vieux rose, brown and blue; 60 
Inches wide. Today, special at, 
yard, 95c.

NEW STYLE BAY WINDOW 
RODS, EACH 96c.

100 sets only to sell at this spe
cial price today. They are extra 
strong and durable, being flat ,!n 
shape; guaranteed not to sag or tar
nish. The centre rod extends from 
38 to 68 Inches, and the two side 
rods from 26 to 40 Inches. Complet» 
with brockets. Regularly $1,20. To
day, special, 96c.

LARGE UNION JACKS, 95c
Made of good quality cotton, 

printed in bright durable colors, 
finished with strong binding at/d 
ready to attach to pole. Size 6 x 
3 ft. Regularly $1.25. 200 to clear 
today at 96c.

Cream All-wool Baby Flan
nel, 31 Inches wide, Today, 
per yard, 95c.
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Wall Papers
Room Lots, Today at 95c

Well Covered Floral and Conventional Patterns.

10 Rolls Wall Paper, 16 yards border and 6 rolls celling. Regu
larly $1.50 and $1.80. Room lot complete, today, for 95c.

10 Rolls of wj|l Paper for 95c—Tapestries, chintzes and plain 
effects, in a good assortment of new color tones. Regularly 20c 
to 35c "per roll. Today, 10 rolls for 95c.

2 Quarts Simpson’s Varnish Stain for 95c—Light oak and dark 
oak; varnishes and stains floors at one operation.

1 Quart R.S. Co. Prepared Paint, and Brush, for 95c—High- 
gfade paint for inside or outside use, large range of colors, in- 

One quart and special brush; complete, today,

NEW COMBINATION WINDOW 
SHADES, EACH, 95c.

500 for today’s selling, fine qual
ity Window Shades of heavy oil tin- 
ished opaque cloth, showing dark 
green Inside and white or cream to 
the street, each is mounted 
genuine Hartshorn spring roller, 
complete with all necessary attach
ments. Today, special at 95c.

MERCERIZED CASEMENT 
CLOTHS, 96c YARD.

Very rich In appearance and par
ticularly desirable for side hang
ings In the living or dining-room.

all
rekgne

cicn a
Opened

n

Six Wonderful Barg in Rug Dept. ta
n groupe 
back, an. 
. after cTapestry Stair Carpets. 95c Yard 

—Heavy quality carpet, suitable for 
rooms or staircase. Oriental pat
terns or conventional effects; 27 and 
32 In. widths. Regular values to 
$1.15. Special today, per yard, 95c.

Black Mohair Mats. 95c—A few 
fine quality black Mohair Mats, 
suitable for hall or door use. Reg- 

J ularly $1.65. Today, 95c.

Cork Bath Mats, 95c—Suitable 
for kitchen or bathroom use; designs and colors in an extra thick 

grade printed linoleum, triade in a 
wide width johat will cover your 
room without .-», seam ; tile and block 
pattern. Per tsquare yard, 35c.

Cork Linoleum, 96c Square Yard- 
Genuine Scqtçh made cork linoleum; 
w°od> block and tile patterns, soft) 
pliable and good-wearing qualities; 
Per square yard, 95c.

n,green
or red lined border; size 86 x 20 
Riches. Special value, today, each,

I bring!,i
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Skeleton Rope Mats, 96c—For 
door use, strongly woven and well 
bound. Size 14 x 24 inches.1 To
day, each, 95c.

Linoleum, 96c Square Yard-r-New

eluding white, 
for 95c.

i

Strong Are the Barg<
wearhfgflace^okes;' the^armg^re *1-75, Wonderful value, today, 95c.

Today, ltC*U'ar ,1M and Women’. Combination, (Corset
Women’s Camisoles, made from Ch»mi.»n<L?Ja'ïer’,) ani?, Envelope 

mull, Jap silk and silk creoe de !fe’.Jnad,e from mull. JaP silk
chine, with yokes of exquisite $ace a«d cmb**oidery

i laces and filet lace Insertions; pink 11 so 7c VlS8',, n?egH,ar M.85,or white. Regular $1.35, $1.50 Pand value, today sall price. ^c^110"61

i ns in Whitewear,
Women’s Cotton Nightgowns In "

numerous pretty slip-over styles, 
with yokes of wide Swiss em
broidered organdie or French Val. 
lace and narrow Val. lace inser
tion. Regular $1.75. Today, 95c.

Women's Lisle Thread Combina
tions. low neck and sleeveless, eri$h

etc.Women’s Corsets, made of good 
quality; white coutil, In two styles ; 
one has- medium bust, long -hip, 
and reinforced tearproof front; the 
other has low bust with elastic in- 

, sert. In top; sizes 19 to 26. Regu
lar $1.50 and $1.75. Today, 95c.

Women’s Brassieres, made of 
heavy linen lace and Swiss em-

v^1.b.rellS lace-trimmed or tight
<4u=H«^rMer8’ Regular $1.50. 
Clearing today, at 96c.

Spring Weight Vests,EmTnoda;!,°2rtfor*9e6cM- RegU'ar 75c’

President
Marvelous Bargains for Infants and Children

Children’s White Flannelette skirts, with attached waists of
Nightgowns, in two pretty high same material; deep flounce of
neck, button front styles. Sizes- dainty embroidery and underlay 
2 to 16 years In the lot, 95c. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regularly

Nainsook Under- $1.35 and $1.50, 95c. y

< J.>

Handkerchiefs •ffissrr
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Infants’ Long White Nainsook 
Robes, hemstitched yoke, deep 
Swiss embroidery flounce and 
fine pintucks on skirt; length 30 
inches. Reg. $1.50. Today, 95c.

Infants’ Hand-Crocheted Wool 
Jackets, In white, silk stitched 
in white, pink or blue, 
ordinary value today at 95c.

ch^?r*?ervPUf^ Irlah„ Linen Handker- 
hem Srtüsi? duality, with lt-inch 
nem. Splendid value. Today, 6 for 95c.

M*Une" Handkerchiefs, good
Children’s Extra-

i ■
$1.50 to $2.50

Regular $1.50

Moire PetticoatsHug-Me-Tights
No Phone or C.O.D. Orders.

Regular and odd lines that are slightly 
soiled, In striped gingham and percale 
frocks; several different styles, with high 
or low necks, long and short sleeves. Colora 
blue, grey, pink, also light grounds with blue 
or red in stripe or polka dot; sizes 34 to 44 
in the lot. Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. 
lent value today, 95c.

co?Meé Moire Petti-
r"a£a’ ln a *Pl*ndld variety of shades 
such as navy, olive green, rose erev 
Copen. and black; flounce of knife» 
pleating and pin-tucking- lengths to 4}0c Regularly $1.60*'" V^.ftoda’y
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Wash Goodsr 1
Skirt Lengths of Heavy White Pique, in a wide cord; 36 inches 

wide. Regularly 39c. Today, 3% yards for 95c.
Silk Chiffons of exquisite 

texture^ln all the wanted shades.
Les» than half price today, at 4 
yard* for 95c.

Sport Skirt Lengths of Palm 
Beach and poplin weaves, in 
smart stripes and checks; 36 in.

"2_ wide. Special value today at 3%
‘"‘yards for 95c. v

À waist length of fine white 
voile, 40 inches wide. Suitable 
for waists and dresses. Regu
larly 39c. Today, 4 yards for 
95 c.

1

Waist Lengths of Voile, in 
stripe and flowered designs; 
either printed or woven fabrics. 
Wonderful value today at 2% 
yards for 95c/

Fine White and Colored Pop
lins, in shades of cream, sky, 
navy, mauve and white; 27 in. 
wide. Specially priced for to
day at 4 yards for 95c.

Plain Nurse Cloth, ln shades 
of sky, Copen., navy and grey; 
27 inches wide. Regularly 30c. 
Today, 5 yards for 95c. ’

j
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Dr ugs and Toilet GoodsuHfj

$1.30 Bourgeois Perfume, as
sorted odors, in neat boxes. Spe
cial. 95 c.

$1.-04 package Just Girls Per
fume. Special, 95c.

$1.18 pair Military Hair 
Brushes, ebony finish. Special, 
95c.

15c Aluminum Combs. Spe
cial, dozen, 95c.

20c lb. Powdered Borax. Spe
cial, 6 lbs., 95c.

26c bottle Parrish’s Chemical 
Food. Special, 5 for 95c.

$1.25 Bath Brush. Special,
95c.

$1.25 Real Ebony Hair Brush. 
Special. 95c.

78c bottle Apollo Emulsion 
Special, 2 for

47c package Orlex Copi. Spe
cial. 3 for 95c.

$1.25 Fountain Syringe. Spe
cial, 95c.Cod!; Liver Oil.

96c>, War Tax Included.

- SIMPSON E)BMt2K5

Basement
Hardware-—Enamelware

$1.25 and $1.50 Vaines, To
day, 95c. **

Serving Trays, mahogany fin
ished frames, size 11 x 14; glass 
top, fancy centre. Today, 95c. r

Crumb Tray and Scraper, 
nickel-plated. Today, 96c.

Bread or Cake Baskets, Sand
wich Trays, Butter Dishes, 
nickel-plated. Today, 95c.

Aluminum Fry Pans, 9%-inch 
diameter. Today, 95c.

Bath Stool, white enamel fin
ish, four rubber-tipped legs; a 
great convenience in the bath
room. Today. 95c.

Kitchen Cutlery Set—Consist
ing of bread knife, butcher or 
-iteak knife, fish knife and par
ing knife, good French steel 
blades, well made. Today, set, 
95c.

j and white, some grey 
To3ay, 96c. ! 'v

Tea and Coffee Boilers, grey 
enamel, 8-quart size, suitable for 
restaurants and institutions. To
day. 95c.

Enamel Baby Baths, 22 in. 
diameter, good grade grey 
enamel. Today, 95c. 1

Oval Dish Pans, pure white 
enamel, 9-quart size, convenient 
shape and size for kitchen sinks. 
Today, 95c.

Step Ladders, 6-ft. size, strong 
and well made ladder. Today, 
96c.

enamel.
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Eil Hi
li II Garbage Cans, galvanized iron, 

bail handle, with cover. Today, 
95c.1 f
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Enamel Wa,ter Pails, blue and 

white, seamless, 10-qt. size. To
day, 95c.

Nickel - plated Brass Towel 
Bars, size % x 18 Inches. To
day, 95c.
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Enamel Preserving 'Kettles, 
^O-auart size, seconds, some blueÆ
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T oys—B asem ent
The Game of Ten Pins. Today. 95c—This is a very popular 

same. Set consists of ten natural finished striped wooden pins 9 
inches in length, and three wooden balls. Complete, in wooden 
box. Regular $1.25. Today, 95c.

Universal Coin Banks, for 5c, 10c and 25c coin. A 
viceable bank. Regular $1.75. Today. 95c.

' very ser-

r
Chinawar©

Dull Brass Jardinieres, three-ball footed, 6-Inch size.
each, 95c.

Sugar and Cream Sets. 95 c—Hand-painted thin “Royal*Nippon” 
china; several new and dainty decorations. Today, pair, 95c.

Guernsey Cooking Ware, 95c—Large covered casseroles; brown 
white-lined Guernsey cooking wave. Regular $1,50 to $2.00 To
day. 95c.

Today.1 it >
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Hi Art Needlework<

”P.K.’’ Four-ply Fingering Wool, in white and grey. Enough 
for one pair of socks. Today, 95c.

Turkish Guest Towels, ends stamped for colored or white em
broidery. Size 17 x 32 inches. On sale today at 4 for 95c.

Natural Linen Crash Scarfs, embroidered in colored silks’ 
scalloped and hemstitched edges. Size 16 x 50. Good value today 
at 95c. f ,
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Furnishings for Men
Men’s Negligee Shirts, coat style, soft double 

French cuffs; also laundered cuffs, neat striped 
patterns; broken ltnès. Sizes 14 to 17. ‘Regular 
$1.50. Todajv-âÿc.

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, striped pat
terns, collar attached, pockets; full sizes and 
lengths, 15 to IS. Today, 95c.

Men’s Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, 
elastic ribbed, cream shade, form-fitting. Sizes 
34 to 42. Today, 95c.

Men’s Work Shirts, black sateen, blue cham- 
bray, oxford cloths, collar attached, pocket»" 
strongly sewn. Sizes 14 to 1716. Extra value, to-, 
day, 96c.

Men’s Suspenders* made from extras 
web, cross back, kid ends, patent cast off. 
lar 75c. Today, 2 pairs, 95c.

quality
Regu-

Boye’ Negligee Shirts, neat striped patterns, 
laundered cuff, coat style. Sizes 12 to 14. Regu
lar $1.00. Today, 2 for 95c.

Boys’ Sweater Coats, fancy knit, high storm 
collar, oxford—navy trimmed, fawn—brown trim
med; all sizes. Regular $1.60. Today, 05c.

Women’s $2.25 to $3.00 
Fine Art Silk

Hug-me-tights 95c
No Phene or Mail Orders,

Dainty Hug-Me-Tlghts, for spring wear, 
knit of high-grade art silk, in a variety of 
plain and combination weaves ; wide choice 
of beautiful colors, both plain and combin
ed; sizes 84 to 42 bust In the lot. Regularly 
$2.25 to $3.00. Today’s price is less than cost 
of materials alone, at 95c.
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